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flieJr trifling COM 1* D«T«T mie^ed, 
Allhoagh I'rs stood ft* forty yean 

Upe» UM peintef   Iwu
TlU not of minion— Puul
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And nt Ihi, libour ind hii Mine 
An htlfhu cooiMnMtKia. 
Of a. lltf. 18W.

   CELLAR KOUK.

It,

a'od ordain- 
hat it shall 

.etor uf 
aid e(rce» 

pisions of 
«JT Vo far Sk 

on bia, her or their lot, 
o be paveil with good red paving bfick, and 
ucK and every peraim who shall neklect to 

JM th. same lor Ihe »p»ce of thirty day* 
ftir being nollBr.i by the aalil Cumattfiion 
n, or a majority of'them, shall forfeit anil 
if Ihe sum of Twenty Dollar* lor|e»ery 
»lc thereafter that the tame may. remain 
ipited. 
Ma, ir. JOHN MIM.F.R, Mayor.

MAMMUJU tffitbT. 
Ornoa of -fliaSATvaDAV Nawa > 

AMD- LrraBAnv (j*t«Tr». S 
Phila-lelphia, November 96, 1836, 

HR verv liberal patronage bestowed on 
the 8'AIUHOAY NKW8, *mce iis 

nencewteat in July last, aad a desire to 
<«l that patrenage by corresponding exer 

jon», h»»e "imlaeed n* Ihi* we«k to pobliah 
.Vuwiotr being the largeat ahect 

liur printed in Philadelphia for any j.urpoae, 
the largest literary pvpcr ever printed in 

lit United Stale*. Tu those of our friends
 ho are praclical printer*, it need not be
 xntioord that thi* undertaking ha» it rolvet 
lennas merhanital difflrultie*. The largrst 

one of the larcxat |>rr*»e( in Philadel 
,t n uiad fur nur oidimry impression  
I (his woold arrominnilatv nnly a an gle 

n»j[e el the mammulh »hrrl, and we were o 
[bligrd, therefore, "o work four forms at dif- 
Hirtnl ptrioil*. The care u*rd in preparing 
1 tlit (taper* in removing and Mdiiix tn« 

tt, lie., can only be estimated liy tho»e 
NhskaT* *««n the riuritinent made| anil, 
liilileii te llM «ece»»«iilv incieaaed amount uf 
Icsnpailtivn, ureas wi.id, d/c^ thea* supplc- 
I larntiry eipense* b««v n.ad* an aggregate 
I cast, whicU would liav* dalarred many from 
[ agi|lnc ,n the enteiprite. A gain uf two 
IlKostand new  abacribera will not repay th% 
|acU*l coit of thi* tingle iiumber. .

We (latter oartelve* that, besides it* *s- 
Itnordlnarv sice, thi* number present! at- 
Itrictiook that tnlille It tu torn* attention. - 
lit cenlain* th* vhole of trieniliMo'i Ojftr- 
liiffor !8ST, the London copy of which cost* 

and ha* 3B4 clo»rW printed page* of let- 
l«r prea*. f)litiugiii»«ie<l aa the pr. aent age, 

|«ml parliculariy uur own coqnlrT. ha* been 
Iforchrip reprints, wo believe this surpasses 
Iuy farmer instance- Vor/Mrr renf* subecri- 
Ibers to th* Saturday fiftvt rveelve, in aildi- 
Itios to their ordinary supply of miacellane* 

*n English aouual. Die largest 
|v«l received *'* '*>  coming arasani and they 
I r*tei»» it, »0reon*r, in a lorm Dial, Irvm il* 
I novelty, rites it addition* 1 value. 
1 Of Ibe general ciL*'"^ °f «»  Stlttrdty 

ffnti we need lot *pa*i. T»«* W now ">*  
|M*MI« well known a* to reqaif* no com 
Ikeat. We may uk« occaaion to a*y, hi>w- 
|»»«r, that io enter].riie and reaovree* w* 
1 yield lo M ether p«Uliahera in this city or 
Itlstwbere, aad we are determined that oar 
|p»»<T,h,IUotb« i.*rpa.*»d. W* have en- 
Mfted tbe field prepared for xealom competi- 
Itiea, and we aland read** in every way to raa- 
Illu ear proatiae, tbst uo aimilar publication 
l*kall sitel that wltteh we l*»ne. Our article*. 
Ibetb original and aelecled, we are not aaham 
led to teat by any comptriaon which can be  - 
l««j>ttil| kai( tker* la uo periodical in Ik* II- 
|»lted Htates, monthly or weekly, winch might 
I*** be proiil ol many of our contribotera. 
I The isaalng of this number may be regard- 

**l    aa *«id*uca uf our intentien and abili 
aierM saccess. - Nor will it be. the en IT 

l**"t From time to UnV*. *a upporlonity ol 
>*r*, «a)  rorwM to adopt cstraordinary 

*! *nd gratification vf our

L. A. OOD*Y,«r

From fV fbrufen OiacrMr. 
A VISION OF THE YEAR 30CO. 

ft ia one of the brautiee of our mortality, that 
the t-lill watehe* of the night are fru'igUt wilb 
iiiona. The uncliained mind, frrn, e* it were 
rom Ihe ».«»rihly Ubrmncle" wlyrh nirroond* 
t, »ande.-»»cay into the ani>orMl rt'giona of 

crantion and I»ip* in il* own pure cancncp nub 
a wing lhal never tir<*«, and an eye Ilinl never 
nita. It Iratela froto ihif rlprnnl acowe that

vehicle* In Ihe raoeeum. He told him that if 
be preferred be mijrht attend the eiperimonlaof 
tbe great Air-Gun Traaeportatioo Company, by 
whom be could be *ent to any portion of the 
world in Ihe twinkling of an eyei or a* he ap. 
penred eomewbat advanced in yean, he might re- 
new hie age by atepping into the n*it door. At 
IhU moment Ihe air became auddenU darkened 
by the approach of a vaat body of human being* 
paaetag to Ihe couth, who, be wea Jnforrom), wu 
a number of men taking a plaiuurr eicuraion on 
winge He paaaed on a lillie further and atop, 
pod where a young man wa* aawing woodi he 
attempted to nddree* him, and juat then perceived 
that il waa n mere machine kepi in motion by 
weif hia. Hu wn* eoon mot by a ecieolific-look - 
ing old ftendcmnn wbo told him "tbat he waa 
heartily glad Ihut tbe new Caloric engine bud 
been toned and fo jnd to anawer erirrr porpoee, 
Weehuir'contimied he,«boabji-now todiaprmie 
vriih lliui.'ul(l lumbering aleamBoaU which h»Vo 
for more lh;,n n century been lumbering our wa 
le re." -Indeed," waa Ihe reply. Turning 
round, he behold a five atory building, upon 
«hich waa inecribcd -auuevm," in large lelleM. 
Ho entered, and Ihe firtl thing which met hu 
eye w«a a figure of wax, atlirtxl in femeje cr*. 
tiime, according to the etrirtoet faahion of Ibo 
prerant dny. The guide (old him that il had 
been faahioned according to hietory, and that 
light aluevc*. and tapur w iat were perfect mo. 
delaofilreea nbout Ihe nineteenth century.  
On looking up hn obaerred (ho duaiy porlmrtsof 
Wn»hi.'glon nod Franklin, with a fow other con. 
^>iciioua charnclcra. Upon ankii g why eo few 
of America'* aona wera honoured with a place 
in Ihp r»Kinrt of painlinga, the guide replied 
th.it nil whi had OTcr emtod were tu be found 
upon the walla. Upon enquiry for certain mi 
litary comm.indcr* and »titc«,iien.- lie docli.red 
thnl ho nevi-r heerd ul" them "Himory inform* 
in," ».iid Iht- g'lidr, "ihut gunpowder waa uecdrrt>wn I be aolemn mounl-iin* of the norlh to 

he ntiigiinlia grovua ol the (oulh, and yrl fninii' in ancient timn, but lha vnginc ofnioticrn dayt,
*.i . .. iL-.l. ...,l_-r' T j* ^ii .1 ft .» inot.

|.J*«i«v

Il listen* one moiqt-nl to !ho lliu:id«ra ul' 
ni. and I lie next it hovrn, urouml th*- torn- 

>! » ihjt cruwn Ibe capiliila of Ihe caaiorn 
world.

Wo have been invited morn particularly (o 
ibia subject by a friend, » bo h«d Ilio curnmly lo 
relate lo IU a moot nincular vioion. lo e^y the 
least of it, and one which wn nre comprlled to 
holievn ie linrlnrrd with more irulh than many 
of theee unaubeaolial nnd al'in'.r crtiatiooa of 
I ho brain.

Ho stute* that he mlirnd In ml, with a miud 
tranquil and com|io*>-d. cn<l in pn . m ly euch a 
state aa lo eneure pleoaant drvami, and deep, 
un'-roUan alnmber. The laat lone iHut vibrmivd 
on hi* ear, WM Ihe filTjl UnUlinn oflho distant 
tlrigh bells, that trembled around his couch as 
faintly and delicately as a vino, liurp in I be 
evening.

(ie b"d not long enjoyed Ms toilette Tor break. 
fuel. HP deacvmlcd and what wni lii« >urpriao 
lo find A new and uncoulh collection o 
eaninSled around tbu breakfost buard. Tbrir 
coatunw waa eltremely ludirrooa, nad Ihe aub 
jceta of condonation wnre new and etrvn^n.  
Ono portlv m^n, wilb th« Imik of a mnyietralo 
l!inui;ht "tho lust war which Aoienc* hud wilb 
7'crii.i, nk* tbo eolo CHUJHI nf our (irracnt dn- 
trfia." Another Slid lli.'it he hud jiul rciururt 
from lhal country, after a long (menage 01 
week, in the balloon Aritl, nnd from wnal bo 
learned while there, ho belioted the war wni a 
juri one. One of tbo ladie* a*id llmt she wu 
oxlrcoicly gratified si beholding one »f ilte an 
cient race, knovrn in liialory aa Ibe Indiana, 
whicb l!>e celebrated prnfvoanr at Hill College, 
kept preserved io a glaaa CBM for the in»|>ectiun 
of viailor*." One other gentleman rtmurked 
lhal the Antiquarian aortely, lociitcd nt Ihe capi 
tal in Mieeis|ippi valley, bad published il usthrir 
Xrlief, in Ihe liul quarterly journal, (lint Coloin. 
xi* hmwelf wa* an Indian und the gn-al fulhrr 
oClhia ancient and annihilotednic*. The |K>rt- 
ly nmn inquired wrwn the flying meaeengara 
would pa*», na he wubed In avnd  nine. doru. 
roenla lo New Orleans, and il wa* important 
ibat Ihvy elinuM arrive by evening.   ! under. 
»land" (aid (he lady, "llinl piixidonl June* ba* 
auce«eded in hi* i-sperimcnl*," and (lie l.isl Flo. 
rida tioialle etnlii* that ho drew ewry spam of 
electricity from Ibo cloud* of nn approaching 
thunder** arm which paaoud nn rjiloily and quiet. 
ly. I *J*> onderstand, aaid I lie purlly geallo- 
nuift, that the great road leading from our mo. I 
northweatcrn Mate An^oria, lo China, by way 
ol Berring'a elrait*. M nearly coujpk-lod and (lint 
tb* *te*m car* would aoon commence ruuuing 
Ibereoo.

Our Iriertd waa not a lilllu *urf>rjaed at Ihcae 
re ma i k* a* Ihe odd and unnatural nppenranco of 
I be circle who ullere*! them. He »>ade bold lo 
inquire the meaning and langu*ge> which had 
b»cn u*ed bui he met wilb nolhinf but alrnnajo 
and unnatural grimace* ID relum. H* Anally 
obeervrd an almanac hanging upon Ibo wallop- 
on which wo* ioecribed ibe year KuXXI. lie 
nwbed into ibe utruol, and . I lhal mocnenl a 
 loam car whirled by **>d waa out ofkigbt m a 
moment. He bad not proceeded far before bo 
waa met by a sprightly little 1*4 wbo told him 
thai tUn 'great *t*«m kejlbeai woold leave tb* 
earth at precteely 0 o'clock, o* a party of 
aure, and would "line ia Ibe cloud* at 14 M., re. 
Ojuawling him lo provide Umeelf   lick*** II 
roulicd be eiwu" ferfer Irafwlliauf, * > a*>»>|*na. 

buy looked wild *l tbi* riipijijjlii »w}yl Ua« 
n«*)l«oled Inal bo had aten ow '

ia fur prrd rjblr; it di-moliith*1! n thoound men 
each revnlulion." Our friend unvurirod l-o »ke- 
oi»n ofn hur»<, ulucli llir jfuido aolemnly do- 

«rn> n ilnmrtdc (iniinul of (he fnriiKT a 
({   »na lukrd if hi' would step into tho 

icit room and nibijiil himwlf to ihn opar.ilion* 
fib** Krrnl aoiimtiinbuliRt, who wuuld rounl OTO- 

rv :irlfr> in hi* body, einlnin to him bin own 
ihvtic.il machinery, and cumclude by di-«-i>»i.T- 
ng to him I hi' preeunt ocou|>»li"n ofhi« 
who were coiton planter* on the snore* of tbe 
Pneific.

Jlc 1 1' A the muspum nnd proercdrd lo the aub- 
url« ol Ihe rity, nnd w*a not a little Mirprieed lo 
find hi.nv I: amid fields of foreign vogrlation   
The lea plant was nn one hand grove* of mul 
brrrv tree* nn another inmenae true!:* covcnx 
with lha sugnr boet. dee. Air. Nfer by were 
the. manufacturing rttnbliihinenl*; earn* for nil 
wenving- oiher* usrd for *uf*r refineries, nil o 
nhich were clattering wilb continual motion. 
At Uil he rntite In a yawning chuam in Ihe earth 
which be w** told waa the shortcut paaaagti la 
China, »  the car usually clfreled * deecent in 
a couple of wvckm |ma«*ge Bfty dollarsi and all 
bnpjfnga at the risk of tbe owner. Our friend 
wiw dispmO'l In c imply with Ihn term* and visit 
Ihe celestial enipiru, as I hi* anpearrd   rare and 
ununtal opportunity. He hid junt slepprd on 
board *n<l co>>>rr.eneitl di-ecending like lightning, 
wlivn ,V OKvitc— iba hcnuliful and delicate crea 
tion of palace*, towura, nnd all Ihu puraphnrnulia 
ul' Ihe yosr 3CHJO, which atood like fruel-wora in 
lila bruin throughout the moments of slumber, 
and all the vael unborn population that crowded 
Ihe'(real arena of futurity, wilb their magic 
machinery, dueolved a* inalanlatraotuly as 
Ilio eiploeion of a bubble; and wearied by his 
very dream*, bo aruee wilh n grave countenance 
and diakalisded mind, lo commence Ibe toils and 
perploxitie* of tb* yoar 1638.

ner until UM evening before the morning we 
were to have been married. Hamol then 
said that h« wu unwell, an*1 thai tbe travel 
ling waa rery bad, and he thought we had 
belter defer it for   abort lime. My only 
objection* were that il would make   subject 
of Dublie talk. Ho replied that a*> we were 
to be married it wa* no consequence what 
waa (aid, and that I-could be at his house    
much M I choae and Mr*. Harriot said, 
yes, ind wo will treat you *  * aon.

At Ihp eloM of th* evening *om*i of the 
cike which had been prepared for the occa 
sion wa* rut, of which w« partook with a 
glse* of wine. He drank that JoeepMne 
would bear the delay, and he know I had 
philosophy to do it. But on the Ihinl day 
following he forbade me Ihe houae, Mying 
that we never should br- married, at th* tame 
time forbidding his daughter seeing me, or 
receiving any communication from me.  
However a few daya afterward we had an 
interview. It wa* (here thought advisable 
for me lo *jo eatt and spend iho winlcr lo 
lot Ihe excitement die away, and she ex 
pressed her willingnea* and determination 
to marry me at any lime after my return, al 
though *he did not expect her father would 
ever (gain give hia concent On my return 
o Erie, I called upon Mr. Hamot, and ro- 
ucsted him to sllow ua to be married, which 
e refused, end gave no oilier reaaon than 
hat she wis loo young lo choom for h*r»clf, 
nd that she must msrry ono of h:« choice. 

She waa forbidden to *ee me, and her ex- 
>rea* ioalrueliona were, if she met me in 
rompany, lo return home immedialely, and 
some ono was always avnl to accompany her. 
Kindina; il impo**ihlo lo gel an inlejrview 
with tier Ai Erie, 1 resolved io like her on 
board the Madison, and proceed to some 
plsce where we could accomplish our de 
sires.

U|>on ourarriral at Ashlabula, it ws* found 
neeesaary to send a number of miles lo Ihe 
county town lo procure a lieenae. A man 
was immediately de.ipatclisd, but unfortu 
nately before hi* return, the Jrflerson srriv- 
rd with   strong force for Ihe purpose of tak- 
ng her back. Upon hissrrival, I tuld Mis* 
Hsmot thai they had come after her. She 
mid it would make no difference, for she 
would not go bsck. We were actting by a 
window fronting the wharf the with her 
bonnet and cloak en, and a* toon t* they taw 
ua, they rushed for the room, the door of 
which wu without fastening of any kind, 
and many of them axked her if the wanted 
lo return; her reply was, "I cannot, or will 
nol." That sjipcsrtxl lo teliaty all except a 
captain in the U. H. revenue service, who 
said her father had told him to Uko her back 
dead or alive, and that ho should do ao. Ac 
cordingly he put hi* arm around her and

of coons, rooh up (he whittle and "pipe *lt 
bands" for the neoecaary Mpply of water. By 
thi* simple, but admir»Me, contrivance, wbrafc 
doe* honour to Mr. Wntt'a ingenuity, ibe vety 
po«*ibility of the bumlinj, of a huilur waa pro. 
nnted. the whist!* acting at 0*0* a* an ***JMO 
valve *i,d a aiffnnl lo the engineer tu lot o» th» 
neoeasary supply of water. On ra*tio« a fev 
troepective glance at the vale of the Mi«iMp..i, 
during tbe lust three or four yenn during which 
abort period Ibo lows of bumnn life by m-«n* of 
stramboat accident*, ha* beon rstimojed w littlo 
 hort of two tnotwand peraon*. would it not bo 
consonant with the wiadom of Ihe Legvtlatur* 
of the country to enact aevnr* law* on Ihi* aub. 
ject, and among other pvwisioeM not to forget 
tbe introducJi< a of Wan'* Ofeaun Whixlot It 
could eaaily bn intnxtuced into boiler* already 
in u*e; the expenau would be Infliruj, nnd *VM 
were steam boat proprietor* obliged "lo pay 
eonewbat dearly for tbear whiatle," it woold 
prove a noble exception lo Dr. Franklia'o U*t of 
non economic*. ..

CVIIllllp^lJr UO ^Plll ,11* Pllll BIWUIIU I,VI  111, . -__

called the other* lo twist, which they did| i nu>* og'

BE SOMETHING. . 
The principle of lb. Miuaulinin creed ia, that ^ 

every person ahull have eorae trade. Ttwss 
should il be, the )*-orM over. Bee Ibat young 
roan; no matter what ire hi* cireumatanrr* or 
pro*p< eta, if ho ho* no plan, he Will never ao. 
oomplUh much. If be reliu* upon bis preeeat 
poecenone, or upon Iho anticipated favor* of 
fortune, ten to one if hi* 6no hop** aru not 
blighted, and ho find, too late, lhal the only path 
to true greatnee* i* by application. Tbe 1.4. 
lowing maxim would apply lo person* of every 
condition of  ociety who are about entering opoa 
the rtage of active life: Choose, after mature 
deliberation and consolation wilh judicious 
friend* lhal vocation which ia mo*t «iiubl* for 
you. Be not diverted from your (nirpoee let 
nothing prevent you fron qualifying youreelf 
ihorcniuhly for it; tben pome it with unr»>niiil*d 
diligence and you will honour yeunelf aod ba a 
bJ(.-**iog to tbo cvoimuaity.

CENTENNlAlTcALKNDER. 
Mr. B«lch of Ma**Achu»rt:s, ho* invented a 

new kind of almanack, by which all tb* «rr ng«. 
meal ol day*, month* and weeka are prrwotad 
for two hundred yeans Inut is, I rom 17UO to 
1BVO. Tbe eard is handaomely  ngmved nmd 
framed. On Ihe back of the frmrae are dUen 
Uibte* of time, of now moon* till 1000. a wua. 
ther table, tbe numlier of day* from ono period 
to another, eon ruing and *<tiina, ectip***, AM* 
and all for a century. 17. M. Uenatre.

OnotKXL Siir. Borrowing a newepaper.
UxrABDOMAaL*) Sm.  Sobsenlung for   

newspaper wilb no inleouon of paying for 
it.

TOTAL DnrmAvrrr. Receiving a nowepiper 
three yean, then cheating Ibe printer a»d run.

THE AHDUCT10N.
We find in the Chicsgo American of the 

Oih in»i.   alsleaieiit from Capt. Bristol, of 
the slesmbott Mtdiaon, which jualice re 
quires ut to' place before our readcrt ha 
ving published accounl* of hia affair wilh 
ihe daughter of Mr. Hamol eouflioling very 
materially wilh hi* own. ' 

from Ike CMcvtfO Jlmrriean.
Mr. Editor  It appear* dial many of the 

public print* have copied an irliole from the 
Kne Observer, a paper under Ihe control of 
I> S. V.-Hamot, of that place; also an sd- 
vi-rtitement offering 1300 for my apprehen 
sion, lhal I am charged wilh III* forcible ab- 
ductinn of a daughter of hit. The delicacy 
of my tttualion, where an amiable young la 
dy la concerned, can bo appreciated by in 
intelligent community. 1 however feel H 
due lo myaelf that a brief alalement of the 
facia should be made attending Ihe circunv-
 tanee* alluded to lhal an impartial public^
may judg* whether I am a criminal or not

I berain* acquainted In Iho family of Mr.
Hamol about '. tt month* ainse, which led lo
 n Intimacy, and afterward* to   contract of 
m*rri*g*> wilh hia daughter, which wa* U> 
hive tsken place early latt December. Il 
received the full **oe4lonoi her parent*, and 
It wa* arranged the* ** *> afce«M  pend the 
winter on a tour Ea*t end South wilh me. 
Accordingly every arrangement that i* usual 
on such occasion* waa made, even *0 fit M 
10 give iovlloiiona to lh« wtoVUng, Every 
thing pawed. OQ in t|>e woft (JaVerinj'mtn.-

 nd eueceoiled io forcina; her away, and in
 o doing they tore both ileeve* out of her 
dm*. She waa then dnajted along the 
wharf in a hurried manner, iiotwithaiandlng 
her requcat (o be allowed lo walk more mo
derately.

After (tcilina; her on board the boit, the 
gillant captain, fur want of aide arm*, took 
an a«e and paraded in front of tht gangway 
lo prevent other* from gain* on board. It 
ia a aource of high gralifleatlon that t have 
been warmly r»eeiv»d a'mee i left Erie, by
 II thai knew met and that lor the iaat three 
weeka 1 have been publicly where 'Mr. Ha 
mol'* advertiaement WM In every, one'* 
hand, and no one hu fall dl*poaed lo take 
any notice of it, although he rcpreaenta me
 a a criminal of the darBeai dye, and appeal* 
directly to public aulhorilira, parents, Ale. 
to Aid In bringing me to juatice. To con 
clude, I ahill only »*y, (hat I ahall within a 
few day* rewme the command of the Madi- 
aon, and return lo Erie, where I ahall put no 
obatacle in the w«y of a thorough investiga 
tion of Ihe whole (flail, in which the aub- 
aUnce of Ihe above mutt inevitably appear.

K. C. BRISTOL. 
Chicago, May 3. 1838.

Fro* tint Albany Dmfy Adttftiter.
THK 8TKAM WH18TLE. 

The dreadful diaMter of ihu Hlenrabual Moeel. 
Ic. followed aa< it wu louncduloly by the as- 
ploeion of (be Oroaako hta artNMcd publio alien. 
lioo tempurnri/jr to the question of what eaa be 
proposed aa a aafe-a^ard »giia«l aimdar cata*. 
Iropbee. 'After Ihe repealed imUoooe of 
popular apathy upon thia aubj«cl. we bafo no 
very eanguiae hop* that any ttiiog offcc(u»J wdl 
be dooo to preveol tbo American people froea 
boiog blown op in Steamboaia «l mlch liiiwa ami 
in aucb number* u mcoonla with tbeir aovereigo 
will and ploeauro. Dot loabow with bow lillie 
paine n fnti eril my be avoided, wo publieh a

PUBLIC NOTICE.
P17BLICLV QIVK IfOTICB

antl ether* retldlng in the 
, not -to credit my account 

ordrr from mt, a* none 
er myaelf bound (o par* 
htfAUf) M. CHAHK. 

April 19, IMI.  t

tu Merc 
CUT of Anna 
aalaaa by a 
other* will 1

which we have met wilb, of ln« 
Bleam Wkie«k>,ao tnMBtiou of the 
Mr. Wall. ThewriUf-~» 
NuifaMul lotolUf«o«r  deeonbeaiH « |aa mv 
it «t the Cbolaea wtttr.wovha  » *f *+ 1*1 
1MO. Il WM a* IrtM irUrt** wUeh, ' 
the loo oTlbe baiter, diiuifcil l«lo U wj 
the 4ogree oflewl to vkWl ft* tut** 
with eaf»>y.k»>iaailrta<| tin aauui*»ttk» wate*

ON application to the County Cnart o/ 
Anns-Araodel coanty, by patiQnn in 

writing of James B. Brewer, ol Anae-Arao- 
del county, staling ihai hi ia now in actnat 
confinement, and praying for the banedt of 
the act of Ihe General Asaembly of Maryland, 
entitled. An act for tbe relief of sundry laiul- 
vent debtors, paused" at December setsioQ 
1803, and th* *ev*r*l aupplemenl* thereto, 
ou Ike terra* therein mentioned, a arhedale 
ef hit pro|*rty, and a lial uf hia ciediior*, on 
oath, so far aa he can ascertain tlie aam*, be. 
ing annexed tu hia aaid petition, and the said 
James H Brewer having istUfled Ihf aaid ' 
Court by competent teatnnony thai be ha*re- 
lid*d twu year* within the state of MaryT 
land immediately preceding tk* Ilia* of bia 
application, aad the said Jame* B Brewer* 
btviog taken lh* oatb by tne laid *rr prc.' 
acribed fur the deliveiing op hi* pru|i*rty, and 
given safflcient security lor hi* person*! ap 
pearance at Ibe coauty cntrt of Anoe-AnQJ 
del coanty, to inswer s«eb lntenugatori»a 
and allegations as may be made again*! him, 
 nd Ihe ceert having appointed William 
IreWer hia Uostee, who has given bond at 
och, and rec«i«ed from said J*me% B. Br*w> . 
T a cotiveyaaca aad pustssiton. of all hit 

properti real, pertoaal and taii44-.lt la bar*. 
b/ ordered aid idjada^d. tha(th* aaid Jamea 

Brewer t*e di»cnar§*tl fro*) ImpriaoomMt. 
and Uiat he give owaJce t» hi* ereaitara by 
lansing a copy of thi* order to b* macrUd 
n some newspaper pablishcd in Aau*-Ar*v 

del conutv, once a week for three cenKdi. 
ive wont fit, before the fewrth Monday of Oe« 
tober aest, to appear bofor* tbe *aid' roaatj^. 
co*rt at Die court IIOUM of aaiat cowaly, ejt 
t**I efetwck IA the forenooa of that day, rW 
the fvraoM of leevmotendiag a trustee lor 
their weoefit, and lo thaw caaae, if any they 

I why the aard Jam**- B. Btrewev ehvald 
nol heve the _h*e»6» of the aatd att, anal 
MimlMkM**) aa prayed. 

By trier, -"'" ~ ORBKX, Clfc.
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AMMAPOM*
leuM T. IMf.

| Of Talbot,

Ttw deleceue selected ftwn tb» eevereJ « . 
trfef* l« Anne-Arondel county, «nd the city of 
AmMfolio, to meet in Convention at Ellicott'a 
Milk on Ihe let iaiUnl, Tor the purpose of no. 
mioetlBf a candidate to represent the said coun- 
ty oa>d city in in* Senate of the State, attended 
 ad organised Mid Convention, by oalliog to 
II* Cbair ABNER L1NTH1CUM. Senior, Es- 
quire, and appointing Join NIC. WATU**, Se 
cretary, and WitLiAH WBBDOM Assistant Se 
cretary.

Th» ohjoct of the Convention being briefly 
stated by Ilio Choir, it waa on motion

Ruolred, That Ihe membori of Ibis Conven 
tion will use every honourable exertion to sr- 
cure the election of ila nominee, nnd to cnrry 
oat the leading measures of the General Admi- 
uiitration.

Resolved unaflinunuJy, That JOHN S. SELL- 
MAN, Expire, be recommended lo the Demo- 
erotic Republican Voter* of Anno-ArundeJ town 
ly, aa   auitnblo candidate to represent them in 
the Senate of ihu Stale.

On motion Ilio Convention then adjourned 
tine die.

ABNER LINTIIICUM, Senior, Prcs't.
Joint NIC. V?AT*.III», )
V'ILUA* Wacooti, \

Secre 
taries.

George'*, 8th do, _ DrfsAMUEL   *" 

Whdo. ,,-v
Dr. JohfTCrPolk, uf HsHbrd, 
E. Barttda, E*q. of Frederick,

_._.i _.,T^ Jejj. of Bait CKy, 
Jaa, O. Berrel, Eaq. of Carroll, 
P F. Thomas, Esq. of Talbot, _

An animated discussion, rtplete with ihe 
most cheering nnd stirring feeling^ grew out 
of resolution* offered by Mr. William*, o' 
llarford, for the appointment ol a commit 
tee to present to Ihe Convention the name of 
a candidate for Governor, in which Morns, 

of Carroll, Fortoooit, of Cecil,

' Secretaries.

|e* of ««on»ums,ey uA iMubor^awtii 
pttfing Ibe churches by dia«lafaoM

The delegates from (lie lovcrel districts in 
Annc-Arundd couolv.  elected lo moct in Con 
vention .it Kllicotl'i Milli on Ilia lit instant, 
for the uurpoau of nominating four iw'lublo citn- 
diriMcs to represent said county in I ho noxl 
Uencrol A.«- i'«My of Mnrylnnd, ortt!ini*<:d miid 
mcuting l-y c.illing lo ill ( hnir \UNEK I,IN 
TIIICI'M, Senior, E*i|'iiic, and u|i|xiiiilin^ 
WILLIAM WEKUO* Sccrrl.iry. 

On molion it wai Rrtolrnl, Tlmt
RICHARn W. ///<;«/.YN,
CHARLES HAMMVXn,
Dr. ALLEff 7Y/O.V.I.V,
CHARLES D. WARFJKLIt, 

fa recommended to the Democratic Rrpublicnn 
Votrraof Anne-Arunilcl counly asmiituhlu cnn. 
didatee to represent them in thu General As.
 onibly of Maryland.

ABNER LINTIIICUM, IWr. 
. WlLLUM WKEDOM, Srcrclary.

from Oke Baltimore Republican.
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN STATE

CONVENTION.
The Convention fur Iho nomination of n can- 

didole for the office of Governor, ogrcenbly to 
nrrangcm«nl, assembled yoaterday. May 31*1, ul 
Ilio Unittrialiii Church, in Ihii cily. Tho ul 
ConJancv of Dclcgule* w«» fall, and it nti|(un» 
well for Ibo nicceis of Ilio great principle* nd. 
vocalod by (ho party, tliol ao ardent and sab. 
guino a feeling animate! our friends throughout 
iho Stale, Ilio evidence of which wu mamfeal- 
rd in no unequivocal manner by tlirir di-lepulva. 
Tho very object for which (hit Convention i«.
 embled, i* Ilio fruit of tlio united and determin 
ed oflorlt of Ihe Republican purty. It ii Iho 
Yeoill of Ibe gloriuui work of Reform which, 
unfiniihcd at it it, h.n yet accompliihed much 
ia giving lo Iho people a voice in Iho direct ae. 
lection of their agent*. Tho opposition, which 
ao long nnd ao tyiunicolly controlled thiaSlatp, 
luve boon driven from (heir arintocrnticol ilrong. 
lioldj in which they were entrenched Iff a rot 
ten aod-aoli-rupublicnn Conalilulion^md it on 
ly rvmoina lor HUMO who were fiyMnoil in this 
conical for popular rijjliln, lo bMd thciiMclvea 
na ono man in earn ing out tli^good work, nnd 
reaping Iho lownrd, in the^ncction of (ho Re 
publican Candidate forU»rornor. Thin ran bo 
done. The people bjrfo only lo act decidedly 
and indepcudonlly, lo be true to Ihi-mvrlvei, to 
^publican principlva, and to the cuuao of Re. 
form, and they miut  itcccH.

We have not lima to givo more than an ab- 
41ract of the piocc«din"« of the Convention.

An official detail will be given at large an
 oon aa it it placed in our po«arMion by the uf. 
fleer*.

Willitnni, of Harford, Ware, of Baltimore 
CMiniy, McRlfreth, of .Frederick, and Nfl- 
ion, of Hallimorc city, participated.

Mr. William*' resolutions were adopted, 
and a committee of one delcgsle from cadi 
city nnd county was appointed for the pur 
pom* (herein *t««'<l

On nmtinn of Col. HfcE(fresfi,o( Frede 
rick, il ws» resolved, thai ilie ncveral tlclr- 
gale» select Jivt gentlemen in each of their 
counlien, and nine in the cily of Haltimorc 
as Corrcuponding Comrjiitlcch. The Balti 
more Cily CommiUcc lo t* us a ( cntral 
Coinmillcc.

At two o'clock, on molion of Mr. Giles, 
llic Convention adjourned, la meet again al 
four o'clock.

Four O'clock. P. M.
The afternoon scuion of the Convention 

was opened by an eloquent tddrew tram 
If'illiiini P. 1'rc.iton, bsq. of Baltimore ci-
<-

The commiltfC appointed for the purpose
of neleclinga genllcman'lo he nominated as 
Canilidale for Governor, Ihronph their Chair 
man, Mr. Williams, of llarford, made their 
reporl.and n-rn«,moiul«l \V| 1,1.1 A M (!KA 
SON, K'q ol H-ii-^n-AnneN, ind thereup 
on, on motion, llir Conveulinn LNAN1* 
MOl'SI.Y acecptrd llic numinslton.

We never naw a more cnllin^iaitic sp- 
lilan«p manirc^tcd linn was shown both by 
the. Convention and lit- crowded audienfe 
in llic i;.illeric^, «hrn itie commitlee made 
llicir report, ll w.i» »u«|iicious of Ihe spi 
rit iviili tvhirh llic nomi.ialion ivifl he hail 
ed hy our friend* ihroug'ionl (he wholr State. 
Il seemed to !*|ieak in advance, of the tri 
im|ilianl rc.-iilt of llic campaign upon "liicli 
ihe Drmocmlic licpublican part) of Mary 
land I|J» now rnlcrud.

John Keltnn, K*q. of Baltimore city, of 
fered llit1 following resolution winch tvas u- 
innimoutl) adopted.

Hcso'vitd, Thai in William Qrttson, of 
(jtiren-Annn's county, the member* of this 
Convention recognize a citizen of e'xientive 
nltninincnts and of nnjulliail probity, consn- 
lenl in his devotion to iho principle* of the 
Ucmocralic Hrpulilican parly, and eminent 
ly meritorious of the support of ihe people 
of Maryland, and that lo secure hi* election 
Ihey will *parc no cxcitions which they ma\ 
honourably esi-.iy.

Mr. Kelson supported his renolulion willi 
hi* usual ability, and chained Iho alli-nlion 
of his hearers by a clear and concise reca 
pilulilion of ihe paM contests of Ihe psrty  
llx> rromincnl measures of ihe National Ad 
ministration and a rapid review ol the Fe 
deral Whig domination in this Slate.

On motion of J. O. Oerret, Ksq. of Car- 
roll, th« following resolution was p.iisrd.

lie.iolvod, Tnal Ihe President nnd Vice 
Presidents of Iliia Convention constitute 
comn.iltrc lo addrrss a lellcr lo tt'm. Urn- 
ion, KM) of (iurcn-Annc'a counly, appri*- 
ing him of In* nomination as the Democra 
tic Candidate lor Governor.

On motion of Colonel Ely, of Baltimore 
county, il was resolved, Thai (lie Central 
Slate Corresponding Commillee he autho 
rised lo prepare an Address lo the Demo 
cratic Republican parly of Maryland.

Alter the consideration of otticr resolu 
tions of minor impoitance, ihe Convention 
adjourned line die.

in a. 
on aboli-

Aonisirv, end especially in having lately attend, 
id a "irethodTW entUlavery convention," so 
called, the character and doifefl of which are 
regwM by Ibe Conferee** a» «unMtborised, 
rchismatical and revolutionary:" The penally 
inflicted upon those convicted of the charges, 
vurie* in proportion to the client in which 
they have boon implicated in tb* .agttnliun of 
Ihe church, either suspension from the mi 
nistry, or from a part of its functions, uolil 
(hey shall giro satisfaction to the Conference.

The trial* arc conducted with open doors, and 
the church* in which they nro h*|d ia crowded 
with both sexes, nnd all claiees, including n 
numbfr of "colored ladies end gentlemen," all 
of whom seem lo bo deeply interested in the 
proceedings.

From iho decision* thus far mode. It i* ob- 
viou* thut the Inrpehody of ministers composing 
this conlervnrc, nnnrly two hundred in numbur, 
uro iilmosl unanimous in condemning all ahoti- 
lion movement* and n.itocintions in connection 
with Ihe church; and nro proceeding, by very 
decided majorities, in Iho prosecution and do- 
piMilion of llic few rcfmclory members. Con 
kidcring tho exciting n.iluru nf ihu topics under 
discussion, we are informed Hint a enmnienda- 
ble npiril of calmness nnd self possession air 
manifested. N. Y. Pott.

METHODIST EPISCOPACY.
Tho bishop* of the M> lliodiat Episcopa 

Church, n ho li.ive been i:i the city for some days 
tvrmin.itrd their m*»*ini> on I'ridiy last. W 
under*lund that their next merling will he on 
the 16th of Apiil next, in the city of Philadcl 
plua. Bithop M'Tri* left ihi* city on Saturday

ertowv.
'rora George C.

To His rtiwlloncy'Wji, L. MABBVI ,
Dear Sir I have Ibis moment received by 

ixpress, from H. Devie, E*|, custom house offi- 
ocr nt French Creek, a letter, of whleh the fol- 
owing i* a copy, and Ihe information therein 

contained may be relied upon a* correct.
 CLAYTPX, Mny 80, 1888. 

  Sir  Lnit night the British elcamcr Sir Ro 
bert Peel, wee boarded near thie plaee by abort 

armed men in disguise, the persons on board 
driven on shore, and tho bltt Mt on lire, end 
wholly consumed. Yoa nro requested to aid 
he proper authorities in the affair, or to advise

Horning for Troy; llnho|> Andrew, in Ihe Nup 
lane for Charleston nnd Uinhop U'augh. lo 
U.illimoro. Iliihup^ Sonic and Ht-dding nro Ii 
leave this evening I'or Boston. -V. I'. Com 
Adetrturr,

FROM TEXAS.
The stenm packet Columinn nrrived at Now 

Orleans on Iho 23(h ult. in thn o dny from 
Texas. Congrrss wni in *fs*ion but in daily 
eipnctalion of adjourning. I'naidcnt H»uito 
had declined executing l!n: l.ind patents, in 
communication lo C«n^r'.'i"<, cxulninrt^ hi 
views nt Icnplh. The Manner remark*, 111 
course of Iho cxccutivu Ii d neen ncverel) run 
 ured by some, but it is llnnighl hi* explanation 
will bo dccinod satisfactory.

Al * bull lately given al floxar, n ronconlr
k pi.icc be I \rocn Mnjor Tinslcy nod KUKOIII 

Navarro, wlnrh r> suited in Ibo detiln of botb 
Tinaley shot Navnrro with a pistol, -but WMS 
lulled liiirufelf by a Hotviu knife in (he bund* of 
hi* expiring antugonisl. Wu havo not learned 
Ihe immediate euusu of the aflVny, but under- 
t»od llint ua old feud ciiHled between tho pur- 
ics.

The f ,'oluinliia h.id a rou^h p.issago acroes tho 
gulf. On board her nunt< 1UO pusaungur*.

to
]%(0*r' ty*0" we* thrown 

ii iSfc.over the reciice, and

he pi
H. DAVI9.

Mr.
Ufl a \»Wov» «jad awvoril younjt
many frienda in this place,
and sudden low of one of oar' nimt
teemed cilixcns.

THE STEAMER GREAT WESTERlf, 
Cspt. Tay, of the barquo Combr^g*, 

nt Boa4oo on Thursday, fsom Gfaefow, 
(hat on tb« IBtb of May, wban.ia hi 47, km. 
00 30, bo spoke the brig Mfarid, Birkstl, a 
dayat ftora Rotterdam for Philadalphia. Coptsi, 
Birkelt reported ipcaking Ibo aloamor

Thtirtdoy Morninff, May 31. 
The Convention waa called lo order by 

Col. Rly, ul Baltimore counly, and for a 
temporary organization, Henry O. S. Key, 
Eaq. ol St. Mary 1*, waa called to Ihe Chair, 
and Dr. John C. Orrick, ol Baltimore coun 
ty, and Jamet O. lierrtt, Esq. of Carroll, 
were appointed Secretaries.

On motion of Dr. J J. Crave*, of Belli- 
jnore city, it was resolved, that a committee 
of one member from each city and county 
be appointed by the Chairman for Ihe pur 
pose of nominating permanent officers of the 
Convention.

During the absence of Iho commillee Ihe 
Convention waa eloquently addreiwed by 
Uen. A/uufi6y) nf llarford, and William 
f. Oilet, Esq. of Baltimore erty.

The commiuee recommended Ihe follow. 
ing gentlemen M officers of ihe Convention, 
Which report was unanimously adopted.

Genersl TOBIAS E. STANSBUHY, of 
Baltimore c-nuvty, President.

H. G. 8. KEY, Eaxj. of St. Mary'*, 1st 
'  Vle« President. 

% Col. 9UARLES 8EWALL, of Harford,

CASPER QUtNN, Eaq. of Frederick,

Drt'wiULIAM WHITELEY, of Caro- 
tyne, 4th do.

DAVID BROOKtil ART, ol Washington, 
do.
Dr. WASHINGTON DUVALL, of 

Montgomery, 6lh do. 
fir. WILLIAM *

SPECIE PAYMENTS. 
We learn (hut at a mooting of Ilio officers of 

Iho Hunks of lltilliinore, held on Monday, it was 
determined lo oak Iho Banks in the Eastern, 
Southern and Western States, to meot in con 
veiilion in Baltimore or Philadelphia, in the 
course of Ihe ensuing month, for Ihr purpose o! 
fixing on an early day fur the general resumption 
of specie (>aymvu(t. Balt. American.

LATEST FROM CAPE PALMAS. 
By an urrivul at Boaton, intelligence down to 

lh" 18lh January, line been received from Cnpo 
I'u I inn*, ttir settlement of the Maryland Slutu 
Colonization Sociolv, on the coast of Africa. 

II would appear lluil humnn onlerprizc, not 
contented null eiplormg Ihu fields of earth and 
air, is seeking tor its.ilf occiipu'ion in diving 
benentli Ibe wave* of tho oveim, nnd recovering 
llionca treasure* thai hnd Uen ngnrdcd n* for- 
ever toil. Tli<- invvniion by n Cuptiiin Tuylor, 
i>l nn nir and wulpr li^ht drew dem>miniiti-il 
-Suliniiirino Armour," hua broil ndoplcd a* lh 
means of vioiling Ibo foundation* ot iho va*l 
deep. This cniilnmnca i* IKI arranged a* In 
cnnblc the explorer lo walk nbuut al will on the 
bottom of iho >eu, nnd exnmino at luiiurr the 
otijer'* of hi* search. \\ lule thusoccupu-d Ihr 
wearer of Iho armour i* furnuhrd with un am 
plo s-ipply of ntmotpbenc air from above, by 
[K-ans ol a lotting |inmp. A cumpuny h;i» been 

already formed in New York wild a vii-.r to 
(ubmarina invcRlignlions, and iliuir i (Tarn havo 
met with considoiublo SUCCIM. Innsinuch as 
i-ach pi-r«m acts independently of any other In 
using (ha invention, it is only nereno.ir 1 lo mol- 
lipiy (ha suits of urinour in proportion lo thu 
number of individual* ur|m*<! i^rvice* aro re 
quired. Successful attempts buvo been made lo 
r.-cover articles from iho wreck of ihu ship 
Hrinlol, lo»l somo lime lincu nut fur from New 
York, in which nearly vuffirienl propuily ha* 
been found (o indemnify Iho projectors of ihu 
enterprise for iho txpuiiit-s incurred in pmvid- 
ing llw schoonvr iwed on the uccii.ion and oilier 
ncccMuiry enuipmenls. Mueh hu» liven said of 
treasure* lo«t in vnssrl* Ihul hnve been wrecked 
on varioui ocessionj; wo ihull now-huvu an op 
portunity of ascertaining Ihu truth of llic iiiul- 
lor. Boll. After.

ropor eouree, lo be taken 
Respectfully yours,

>-G. C. Shorman, Esq.
In addition to the above, the messenger in 

forms mo lhal, although no lives were lost, as 
is yet known, Ihe RJite nf the Sir Robert 
Peel wns badly burned on board the boat.

Our Mcaiocr Oneidu, on her way (o Ogdens- 
hurgh this rooming, volunteered and took the 
crpw on board, and carried them lo Kingston.

The whole community here is excited to the 
greatr«t extent, nt this unwarrantable ou 
nnd a rolnlinlory spirit, that boa only slept 
on Ihr other side, will, it is fcarud, be again ex 

, lo an extent beyond control.
The Sienmcr Sir Robert Peel, it is said, wa» 

inking iu wood at Mullet creek bay, or at the 
Narrows below, about 7 nulc* from the

1 deemed it due lo the Execul;vo that he 
ahould be immediately nppriecd of (his affair; 
the more mprciiilly n* wo are left hrro without 
any rej-ulur officer, of (lie army to whom to ap 
ply. Col. Ciimmings, who ba* been ul Sack- 
ell's llurbour, and who has been directed by 
(Jen. Wool, us it wns undor»tood, to lake charge 
on Ihi* IronliiT. is now nbscnf.

1 hnvr Ibis moment learned thai Cspt. Arm.
 trong hnd command of Ihe Robert Peel, (gainnl 
« him, il in wild, the refugees hnd an old grudge. 
He remdi-d in this villngo during iho last winter, 
nnd « :i< charged with being a spy upon their 
operations. I mention Ibia circumstance ns 
niilhuriiini; the bclicl that Ihie act ha* proceeded 
Irom flic P.ilriol*. or Rnfugcos, on (his «oV.

Tho pre*cnl impression ia, that we ahull bo 
unsifr on tho frontier without an armed force; 
and immediate measures will be required to uf- 
lord ample protection to British vessels in our 
waters, or all confidence nnd intercourse wi.l 
bu brukcn up.

Fro4n Ja*ou Fairb*nks, Deputy Marehal):
>I inlnnd immojinloly lo repair In French 

Crock with Doctor Currier, Iho collector nnd an 
officer, au'hmizcd lo oil out Ibo militia if ne- 
ccmary. A loiter h.n j'i«t bocn receivud from
 'renrh Crcrk calling l'»r n force (o protect them 
'ram being burnt lo eight k* measure* of retail* 
ion.

"All \f cxcilrmenl here, and a nimor is afloat 
llint ihp urrnngomcnla" of Iho pirate* were lo 
innko n simultaneous mtack upon eight diffoicnt
 oa'« at diffurrnt places."

From Fnancis Mnllcry. Master U. S. N. 
"Tho vr**al <va* *rl on fire nnd consumed 

within no vcn mile* of French Creek, and within 
our walens whila Inking in wood. There ap. 
|onr* no doubt llml Ihn flxpoditton waa got up 
from this side, although, ns yel, no persons have 
been identified ns actors in Iho scone. Hi is 
satisfactory lo stnlo that no lives were lost.

letter*, UapU
then in1ong./orty-/otir   thoa havinf
about half the poJeege in one week.

SHOCKING. 
Mr. Henley while Bttnnding on Stttat

Saw Hill at Beaufort (8. C.) on Ihy31s(, ,  
dragged into tho machinery, and ifmtiUioi ia 
Ibe most horiid manner. His shoulder blaos 
torn out, spino crushed, and tbj whole body 
mangled to pieej^cnuaing msta/ldenlh. TO,

id, \rbicb caet,machinery wu completely 
ed a eearcb fot^im

%

LITCIFER 
Nottrilhtlandmg the 

this article and its exit 
dsnger allindrng it. 
other nignt in Boston, 
Ihrso malcbe* Ilirou 
whic£ threw them do, 
i* worse, a voung

CHE3.
iat convicoleoc* ef 

ve use, there is egai 
alor» waa beret Iks 
eed by Ihe igoiu'oeof 

lb« agency of a et'. 
n from a *helf,*nd wkt; 

waa ooneuowd in b>

FROM THE NORTHERN FRONTIER.
The Albany Argus ofSulurday contains some 

additional ncrount* respecting Ibe late oulingr 
of Iho burning nf Iho British steamboat Sir Ro. 
brrt Peol. They arc, in substance, ihe same 
 a thoao which wo published yoslerdny. Thr 
Collector nt Os«e^o, la esiclosingId the Uovc.. 
nor of New York on account of Ihe nfljir as 
described by ono of Iho pojenngers of Iho Sir 
Robert Pee), soys 

"Many of the passengers wore driven on 
lore «lmo*l in n stale of nudity. Several It. 
irs of Iho tx-st f.imilies in Ibo province, wera 
riven lo Iho Innd in tbcir night dre««cs, with 
nked feel, and rx|x>eed on short) on a cold and 

wet night for several hours. The reports are 
ariou* aa In Iho conduct of Iho plunderers in 
x-Ulion to a considerable sum ol enonoy on 
board, and Iho luggage of the passengers; some 
burping that there was plunder, others denying 
nt Ihu boarders exhibited any feeling but that 
I revenge, and a delcrminulidh lo purform an 
ct of rioslruclion." 

Thn pa(*cngrr referred to sny

All tho lullent received concur, io representing^ 
uffuire at the Colony in a happy and llouriihing 
condition. The Niolx-, which sailed from BaU 
liroote on the 17ih Nov. arrived out after a 
pleasant passage of forty three dity*. Two were 
born on the pnsoage, making 87 emigrants in 
all landed.

Tue health of the Mi«*ioiiarioei»reprewirle4 
oa good, awl their cause ne prosperous. ;

The Now York Annual Conference of Ibe 
lothodist Episcopal Church bus been in session, 
n Ihe Greeao-slrcel Cboreh ia thin city, since 
ae 10th init. A meeting of Ihe Uishope has 
Uo bran convenced, end for some d*y«, ihe 
xtoferenca have had the presence of Bishoee 

Soule, kludding, Andrew, Waofh and -Morris, 
during Ihoir dolibrretiona. Biahop UedoUn|c is 
inderelood lo be Iho presiding Bish,op,  llhougb 
M ie ocOatioDally aosiated to Ihe dutiee of the 
eaoir bjr hu, conesKUee altarnataly.

The aession of the Coalenace ha* boon end

Commodore Dnvid Porter, our Charge at 
Con*liinlino|ile, is. dully oxpoctcd in this coun 
try on a visit. We are iiup|>y lo say Ins health 
is good

MORE TROUBLES ON THE NORTHERN
FRONTIER.

We learn from Ihe Albany Argus of Saturday 
that an exprese from Walrrlown reached Alba. 
ny on Friday afternoon, bringing despatches lo 
Gov. Mitrcy, from ilia Uistiicl Attorney, Mar-
 ho!. Ac. at that place, by which we regret to 
loam, that a moat extraordinary outrage waa 
committed within the Americsn waters early on 
Thursday morning. The British steamhoet Sir 
Robert Peel, lying to about 1 milea from French 
creek, on Ilia river HL Lawrence, was forcibly 
seized by a body of armed men, supposed to be 
Canadian refugees, eel on fire, end entire)/ op*.
•uaifd,

The Argus; Mys: ~The subjoined exrrmel 
from the loiters to the Executive, afford nil tb 
information yet received touching this aflair.

«Gov. Msrcy, conceiving Ibe niirumelanrns 
' oeh-M tf> require the immediate interposition
of the dale aulborilios, Jt-n town soon aO«r Ib

"We were somewhat roughly used. Ono of 
lie men, who seemed In have some authority

over Ihe rest, mude use of the following elprcs. 
lion, "Gentlemen, remember the Caroline,"  
pVhen Ibe vessel waa completely on fire Ihe said 
ufnana took to Iheir boats three in number, and

rowed towards Ihe American shore, aajd we Saw
or heard nothing more of them."

ARREST OK PIRATES. 
We learn from a gentleman direct from Os 

wego, lh«t Ion of Ilia Pirates who burnt Ihe 
steamboat Sir Robert Peel, have boon arrested.

bed, t^ which bo w«l confined by

HATS.
It is enid (bat If r put in and around a ratksia, 

so Hint the ftfntltAon cnn't get in or out witfx* 
soiling his but cdbt, will soon make hint ssak 
bolter quarlrrs; /s nothing is more dreaded bji 
rat. or any other rogue, than n coal of Ur,  
This is   littlysingular if true the thres leltsn 
that compnseicithor word are Ibe anme. Mt. 
wore Uoxettei

}   * ' ' A 
CURlDUS CORRESPONDENCE. ^ 

Two lexers have bu«n placed in oar htaas 
for publication, which wo should be g!<d if say 
hnncal ^Vnig will look over and then say ia 
what liglt lie regard* Ihe mn« whom Ine Woi| 
milling at Mawnic Hall last evening rccoou 
iiModed lor Cbiof Magiatralo of Ibe Uoittd- 
Blnles-

To the proper umjentanding of those lsltcn> 
n few prrmliminary Wordaafp noccs^nry.

On tho U8d of the presenTmonlb, the follev. 
ing p-irugniph nppcarvd in Iho Commercial As* ' 
verli»cr of Ibis rity.

- -CORRECTION AT UST. 
Our renders may remember a ehnrjD of gross 

profanity brooght by Iho Globe npiimt -Mr. 
Cluy, the S«n*tor from Kentucky, nllcdget) |« 
Inivo bc«n uttered in Ihe House oT RrprvKnta. 
lives, when the disputed Mississippi clectieai 
waa decided ngainst Messrs. Prentina and Word 
by Iho casting vole of tho Speaker. Il Dor jp. 
pears the expression (Go home, G d d a 
you n hero ym dcncrve to be") waa vllcnjd, 
not by Henry Clny of Kentucky, but by Cltawot 
C. Cluy, of Alabama s Loco Koco sod *ss 
nddrr»»od not to the S|>«akcr but lo Mr. Pits. 
ti*s."

Mr. Clny of Alabama, on eeeing the libel,in- 
mcdiutely addrcaeed a letter lo tho editor of tbo 
Commercial Advertiser, declaring thai Iberbsr. 
gc* conveyed in il were wholly faUs; that b* 
was DO! in liio llouao of RupmsonUtivos on lbe> 
occasion referred to, nor ever used such Unpup 
in rrlation lo I bat or any other volu of Ik* 
llouso. The teller p^oceeda to demand Ike 
Publication of this contradiction, and Ihedisekv 
 ore of Ibo authority on which Ihe charge tru 
mndo, observing ihut a compliance with Ikisie* 
quoit would relieve the editor of the Commer 
cial -from tko responsibility ho must be coo. 
scious of having incurred by the publication of 
a charge so fulso and injurious." Thus drives 
lo correct its own correction, lh* Commercial 
publi»he« the oonlradiclian. and says; 

"Wo found the statomepi in one of our n- 
change papers Ibe Uudwn Rivor Chronic)* if 
we rxiincinbcr right copiud Irom and credited 
to iho Goehon Doraocral "

When Ibe charge of using tUls indsconot 
language originally appealed lit Ibe WWx,   
gentleman of Ihia cily a-Jdrrased a (cltsf to Ht.

One of the number I* an American, 
era from Canada, ll wna reported

The oth. 
that some

ol Ihe property of which the boaj was plundered
was found in poaaei 
Evening Jouniol.

lion of the roan. Albany

Clay, of Kentucky, inquiring if 1^ eharge  «  
true. When Iho charge win applied kf Ikr 
Commercial to Mr. Clay, of Alabama, tb* »»  
peraon wrolc. (o him. also, inquiring as to i» 
truth. Tho two lotlors (ultow. Let our /st« 
dere judge for themselves whether Ihe ioairtd 
and artful manner in which the Kentucky Se 
nator eevks to evsde Ike charge, is not, ro«* 
discreditable than to nave ultured (ha Mopuf* 
itself, and whether a truly' honest man would 
not hsvo given a different answer, like (hat of 
Mr. Clay, of Alabama, frankly admitted that k* 
had used Ibo language, if (be fact WM so,oi«i- 
plioitly denying, if it wni not so.

  WASHI.-«M»DK, lOrb Mnccb. I6W. 
. I>»ar Sir-   I received your letter aud lb«sli 
»ou for tho kind feeling towards tye " hich ''

The newspapers published In the United 
Stales are computed at 1100 from which 100,. 
000,000 sheet* are annually issued.

MELANCHOLY AND FATAL ACCIDENT. 
On Thursday eveul«g.U*l, as Mr. George E. 

Hyson, Cashier of Ihe Mineral Bank of Mary. 
land, and Mr. George A. 1). Clarke, were pro. 
ceeding in a buggy carriage on Ibe National 
Rood, about one unto above Cumberland, the 
HU)'* ^ *>">  accident »   thrown over the 
sido of ib,e road, uuwn o nrealplee, Me,

oxpratnu*. Jiui I  obiiiit U your own 
whether you Ibink t ought to engsgo in a vlwli- 
cation of myself against Ihe ealamnie* of HKB 
a paper  * tho Globe. I ebnnot dactml tosurk 
an ofnoe*. Yours, Reaped I ully,

Crtr,
' i '  r.  » 

Sir: Youreof Ihe 34th <n«Us)C eallin| ») 
 ttenllon to e, liballoiu paragrsfb io the N*' 
York Conituercial Advertiser of Ihe day before. 
»JM been duly poeived. Veaii4f> my U>o»«» 
fcr U» frtondlv epHt oHfttrt <owar4 W *t
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U. CLAY.

lenC calliof my 
oj k in the N«<r 
f the day before, 
hafc, my liaeU 

nw ttf

d n you where Jott d*- 
the) boo** nf

.: Me»rt. Prentit* *nd Word, not only' 
M but widkM **« foto* offowuUtion, 
For » mow *»H wp'f« however, I beg leave 

to refer you to Iho cnclo*ed c»py oft letter ad- 
dreterd by We to Hie Editor of that paper, 
which, I>9*J bo "ill do rno lhc juttic 
i;.h V" I am. Sir, Ac. *c.

(A"Copy:) __ C. C. CLAY.

The grt*t'!0e»trrn it uzpected in Now York 
, Monday ») «"'  She vac to bare left Bog- 
ml on lhc ilflih nit., and if «ho make* the pa*. 
icre. in a  liort tiino a* oo bar firat voyage, the 

Monday.

luh

Th* etory which hn (one the round* of tbe aaw*. 
Metre iboul the retain of a otrUin John Wood* aftur 
aeiptiviiy of*xa* twenty vw»r«, lame oat lo be IB 
imposition. Tho Philadelphia Inquirer UVK  .

 Th* * ry Which !>u lately been oopUd Into virioa* 
mpen, louohing liw morn of John Wood to hi. friend* 
in Kentucky, lAer   long captivity imoag tbe Indiana, 
tatm oat to be i bo». II appear! ihil during hit ab. 
 race D* ka*  *M1 '" "vorul oTtbl BliUm, ind for liz 

, of llie time wil in inmate ef tint Alaulioueee ia 
mil ind Mirjlun*). Th4Morj wu not i bad, 

ear, but it In" boon eraeDy ipoiUd 6y Uie Editor ofUw 
JUijivillo Kiglo."

virtu* of a decree of tX*' Court of 
Kanctry bearing data dtti.tid da* *f 
"° patted In « eao«e vrnvrttn Tno-

aia* & Alexander, Bdtrard t. . 
and other* are oorupfainantt; and Rlwnor 
Hinrood, Harriet flanrettxl, and Maria Mtr- 
wo«d ar* defendant*, the iub*er)b«r* will 
expone at Public Sal* *n FRIDAY, th* 15th 
Juo* next, at 12 o'clock, Bl. on th* pr*ini- 
act, all th* retidue of th*

REAL ESTATE ^ ...,, : , 
of the Richard -Harwood of Tbomt*,  tc«at-
eil, comuting of tboot

1,OOO ESOF LAND.
called "SUAlJfBR HILL." lituatcd Dear 
South River, in Aone-Arundel county, ad 
joining the (tndt of Robert W. Kent, Dr. 
Jimvt Harper, Solomon Sparrow, John 
Knighton, and Willi.im S. Oreiii. The land 
ia amply tupplied with wood, limber, ara 
ble Und and meadow, and it capable of be , . , - - . 
ing advanli, Keou»lv cultivated at one or more ?oa.ni ."' "M    '"' 
faFma or pluiitaliont, mlo which il will be ^'^/.'.T1"!' 1^.

oil
ditlr.n.1 Vtattit, ttote reaaont «l»4l 
in writmj, and a farther 
er«tioii of the coiirt be pa

,13; No motion for a tew Ma! »k*il 0« re 
ceived after motioD ID arreat of jidgtMfit, 
but   motion in arreat of judgmeot may b« 
received within one day alter th« decialon of 
the motion f«r a new trial. . -^

13. The (herilT it dirt«U<l to retarn K! 
proceea to the clerk of the court *t nine o' 
clock on the Bnt dar of th* terra.

M. The fnertff ia required to attend in 
perton with two conttabln daring the whole 
term, anlrM ticated by the coart.

15. No attorney, or other officer ef thit 
court, or aoy drpety of toy ateb officer^ thill 
be adinutr'l a* anccial bail in any actioh

ndt b« thc»
 Btered o« th» eloeket by the
llte iaaue m«y b« oinedi and

comurmed or to b« toromencexl in thia court. 
16. Kiery ihenflf and »ar»eyor thill en- 

dorte-ou every plat returned by them, the  - 
>rn tgaiuat the plaintiff and de- 

in warai at length, and

Murt«d, oo Thandiy evening lul, bj the R»T. Mr. 
McElliiaoy, Oo»oo» M. lUirpt, Ewj. of Snow Hill, 
\Vor^.tcc county, t« Miu A*». elitaet dtoghljr of Or.

. CUUdc. of tbl-i city.

AS been opened in thu 
rrar of Ihe dwelling of

lioaae io (ha 
Cathler of

,,:. ,_ the Farmer*' D*nk of Mt/yrand, formerly
^JvM owned and occupied by the fate Ur. N illiara
**  ^ei tr i>:,,k n .« TIL. luiHr* of Imainuna are (rumE. i'inknry. Tiivj liuurt of Twain*** are (rum 

9 tfclock A. M. to 3 o'clock 1>. M. 
/ N 1C IPS. II. GfffeBN, Secretary. 
{ June r._____________________
gOMKUVIijI/E PI\KVKY,

ATTOKNBY AT LAW, lu. removed 
hi* Office, lo one uf the Koom* uf the 

H..UIC in which thiiJUil Ruad OSrc i* eita-

ZL____bluhed. 
June

divided to unit 
the Farm a cnmmodi 
LINO HOU8K, and » 

tleicription.
uf *jle arc a* follow*: On

re(,it in iuur equal ln<(alm< .,(  pirable lo"

e'^D\Msij" 1 **** *ccuunt of the p. rticuUra of Uieir feet 
Houiet of' 'B"' 141 'he plaintiff and defendant retpec- 

' lively, prnvrit anu ngncd b) them.
IT. in .ill caaca where leavrjahalt be given 

to complete IIPT tnrvey under any warnnt of
thrre 1

vean from the day if nle, revpeclively. In 
bear interest from their date*, and are to bo 
itfcnred by bond*, with ooirlie* lo be up- 
pr^veil of by the tulifi riuer*. On payment uf 

rcht*e money (he KUMer* are^ulho-

to

Ihe properly nolil, tree inii clear 
of all cliim uf the pirtiea to Uiii caute and 
thute cUin inn under llirm.

JOSKPI1 II N1CHOLSON, )Tiu». 
Al.KXANDKR IIANDALL, S An- 

May 24. t«. 
The Chronicle, and Republican, Bnlli- 

more| tbe Glutie, anu Naliunil Intelligencer,

 ndment 
oil ut.ili'r a war-

 hall givr the 
, or thnr allorney, 

lilT or ilrTendant are non- 
fmin ihe county, to bit at 
writing of the lime and

U»* folrovii|c.l»ro»p«<-tui of
  t,%,, -  - J.--.V ..^fcS_ ^! - .

MW«! from tnt»cWc* in (lie fitUwlrk of nest 
January. It will nut tin in »u *oiivtr,irnt% 
fofan for binding «* thr pfctenr, . wild whirh 
it will in n* WIT interfere, but it will uiik* 
boikt tkfop -bnfond all precedtnt. It will 
contain the work* of the day, vihieh are n urh
 ought after, but are , and

,ur |,'aurvev , or of «ia- ! tame nUry or

tut, tn «h*U enterloto to* c*ajj|on 
tnd Hive trtve until the next term to 

ascertain 'hit defcnc*, and if defeat* thill 
g*Wir*J dtf*a»oe attjr A« -* ^  " 'al.tlf/t.4 

. r . ^ »»«*  pit 
under notice of tnal to to* Mlt t«r*>,

33. The priaoiptl may b* **|tM»)*H>«M in 
ditchirge vf hit bail upon a tciraj facial re 
turned tcirt feci, at any tin* durtfcgthe Brtt 
four day* of the tern to which tlie a. ire fa 
cin it returned, on ptyenrnt of ine-evata of 
the icire fuciaa, but nut afterward*, and up 
on riiMl returned upon twn auccetiivu tcir> 
facMtV, the principal uny be  urrcn<1<I (ed in 
iliichirge of hit b.iil it any time during the 
kitting nf the conrt, upon payment of the 
cuat* of the icire far .a*, uut uol to extend 
to any adjourned cour.

34. No action or auit ahall b* continued 
beyond the term limited -by law. w th (he 
content of tlie partitt, nnleii the i*fut or it- 
auea are made up, or nnlrt* »ome utiifacto- 
ry reinon i* ttaignrd 1i> tfr court for not 
joining itiue. Ordered by th* court, Theft 
all thr tubpoena* on th* trial dot krt be re 
turnable to the ftrat day of thr trim.

35. To prevent turpriae upon th* partlet, 
to noiify them of the p«rticulji matter* in 
contiover»y, to avoid the uteleaa ac:umult> 
lion of co»t* b) itmiunning wijhettei tn let 
tify lj ficl* not cnnlrovrrled, tn promote the 
despatch of butideit, the die ailminiitration 
ol juiticr, ind bring iliiputeil queidon* of. ,- .,
f.cl* fiirly lo trial brlore. the jury, it i* rul- ; m "n, * tloor . ,... .._. 
ed by Anne Arum'el Coui.ty I ..ur.. tint all' f^**± w « " "' B'»'n lo bo"k» w»'g*..«ndV 
citr* at luw hrrrifter fur trial Unrein, a 
g^intt rxrcuinm or adminimraiixi, or on tr*

wliich cannot peueirttt du intejrior ilv any 
mod* hall' >o rapidly tt by , kuail* in which 
bo/urnta of book* art rrohibltrd. A fifty 
:r«it American reprint will b« fuiniibfd en 
tire for from /our tn p'x ernlf \ a Marryat no 
vel fur twelve ceiita, and oihrra in propor 
tion. . .. .   

Aa bat very few copiet will be printtd W* 
what are actually tuUtciibcd for, thote wW 
wi«h the Oini.ibun, mutt make thtir re*it^ 
tancea at one*.

lte*lu at Newupmper Poetaie. 
WAI-.DIE'H I.ITLKARY OMN^- 

BUS. . 
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 

TEHAKY ENTEKHHltsE!! •••-
KOVrLt, 1ALKC, atOOHAFHT, VOVAOKt, TU»>

tuLa, *cviKwa, A>D -TUB ftkwe or TBB 
DAT

|T wakone of the great object* of 
    die'a Litrr«ry," "lo make gvotl reailmg 

eaprr, and to bring litrralwrf f6 rvrrjr
" bi« t « h" D'«.n

c- ') allu.ll.'ll Ul, III* p«l
\\iiihingloii, will inti-rl the above twice a i ,(,. ,,f .\pril, aod 
week till the day of *alr, and forward their,

or addition, it
before prnreeding to c*i>mplrtc the 

laid >urvrr, or making any addition or t- 
mrnilmenl of the ume plait.

IB \Nhcn leave i» givi n by the court to 
make any nuenilnin.i ur »0iinn>n to my plat, 
c^cli p'My thall complete (he ai. rnUwienl or 
addition un hi* pait on jr or fort the nrc>md

b«>oil», wlirri?
under the plrading* the d.. ,,i n . n i.ir.i.«n
of the rttat'e of thr ur tlir amount
of aitelt in the lundt of t!ie rn cutiir or til- 
miniitratui, may ippear tn br tubject for a* 
crrlainme I by the jury, -lull bt> reft-trril tn 
Ihe anilitor nl thr couit, m in an auditor to 
br apecially appmntcil fi>r thjt [>ur|M>«o, who 

1 il all itat* the account* between the partie*
I- __!_.-_.. I -. . - - r'lJeeconu day of October, | in relation to tucli ritnte '.r »*tet> » r (he He

account* aubacribera,
J. II. N. 
A. R.

TUB underaigned ofT.-rt hit aervice* to 
thr puiilic ka fl CiUlrctur of Account! 

and "(lirr rridenrfs "I ilcbl airtintt intlivi- 
duiU, reaidrnt within the limilt, of t) e low 
er ronutiea of Maryland and Diatrict of Co- 
lombi*. lie purjwiiet (ip the courat uf tn* 
prrient*ea«oa)via>ti»)( the cuunlirauf Anne. 
Arundel, Prince-Gem«;c'», Calvert, CharU-e 
in-1 St. Mary'n. Pcnnnt having claiina lo 
ill ur either of the »M'| cuuntiea, can ha*« 
thcnt faithfully attended to uy encloting 
them, properly aatlieotlcaled, per Ictteri, 
(pott paid) (u

F. M. J ARROB. .\nnapol\., Md. 
The Ball. AthenaeiKTHwill cupy the above. 
N. B He will alto attend to the prepara 

tion uf
UKROa Ff»R THR SIMI'LB TRAMS- 

FBHOK I'RUHBRTY 
DKKIH OK MANUMISSIOX. 
1ULLHOULIO \rO«Y. 
BII.LHOK SAI.B. 
l.KI IKR3 OF \TTORNRV. 
INaOLYBSr I'Al'EKS, tic. 6tc. tt hia 

Vinnl moderate pricct. 
Offlc* a few door* below the Pott Office. 
June r._______________

NOTIUK. r"
fPHE CumihUtijinera for Anne-Arondel 
 ^ cnunty will raet-t M tlie court hnute in 
the city of Anntpolu, un Tl'KhDAV, the 
Mill day of Augnat neit, for the 1, purpote of 
hmring appeal* and malcin|( trantfcri, and 
trtntacdug the unliaary buiiaeta uf the Le 
vy Court. )L 

IJy onla >   :
P R. J. COWMAN, Clk. 

lane 7. f tm.

" WOT1CI2.
'niArvK!* UP on tn* (hore ot the tnbtcri 
J_ ber (South nde of Mn^ulhy Rivet) mi 

Saturday, the 3lh init. a quantity nf PINK 
PLANK. -The owner ii requetted l» come 

[Tor«»rdV prove properly, pay clurgri, and 
take pot*e*»ion of lhc tamr.

^ wl Z. MERHIKIN 
Mny 24 f\ ~ Sw.

>
7. \

UL.K8 OI^ COURT.
Published by Authority. 

AMKE-AIV.NDKL COI^TY COURT, 
October 1'rrm, 1^3

FOR the orderly conducting <if butinei* 
in Anne Aiumlel t'ouui   0 >urt, and 10 

regulate the pnttice in the *MI! cnuit fur li.e 
tilvauceineikt ul jutticr. anil lu nievrtil un- 
uecenary delay in tlir prmrtuli.Mi uf «u i-., 
i< i* ordered by Ihr lajrf court thij the ful- 
lowing rule* be obiriveil:

1. rhe clrrk of Un* court il not t > ilcli- 
\er any original puper out of iii-> ulDcc to MI)

Annn-Ar*lM<Iol Countf, to wllr

S HKHKBY CEUTIVY, '""hat Charle* 
Unl-elv, 'nf Anne-Aronilel county 

>ughl betorvj tne, the aubtcrtber, one o 
thr Jaitiee* of the Peace in and for mi 
county, thit Id day of June 1838, aa a atray 
l«i|)*iiing ou hi* enclotnrea, a apcrklrd crev 
MARK, ibott eight or nine year* old, long 
t*il and mint, haa the mark* of the harnrin, 
aid ippear* to be t natural pacer, and a- 
l*«at fifteen nand* high, rather droop rump- 
«Ji and itrongty made, and barefooted. 

Given under mv hand,
TII09. OURORSS.

The owner of (he above described Mar* 
U rcquf ated to come forward, prove proper 

ty charge*, and tik* her away.
CIIARLRS KIOORLY,

.he content nf thr court, wheu  iltim, ur ol 
ne of Ihe Judge* during llie vi.nlion
2 All nuunoenai fjr wiliic<|i>« to attend 

pun trial* ahall be returnable on tl.c firtt 
Monday uf the term at 10 o'clock. A. M.

3 In caiea ol ihe nonaltendanre uf any 
wilne»*.who thall be tummnneil, williin une 
huur after Ihe mr«ling ol the court, attach 
ment* may be it*ucd ou applicaliun lo ihe 
court,

4 At the meeting of the court after charg- 
ng the Orind Jury, Ilia tippeiraitt:* docket 

thall b* called over, aud icUlvd aa far a* 
nay be.

5. The court will then go over Ihe trial 
docket, lo arllle the tatnc ». far a* 
blc, and atcerlaiu the cauti 
will, on the iccond guin^c 
call up (he *ame for trial 
which lliey Hand.

0. The court will not pottnonc tlie trial.uf 
any cauae if the witne*«e> of llir pirtiri at 
tend at the lime ihe com I call Ihe laid ciutr, 
without tome legal >au*e br ihewn, altlnni^li 
llie altorniea of the parlie* content in post 
pone the tame, nnleta Ihe codrl it talitfitd 
jmtice rrquiret a pottpon<inrnt.

7. If any ciutr lhal can coolinor, b* co>i

i lju^e tiivd, and
eyer tlir dntkrl,

ID tlic older in

L«

rv.prctiv.lj-, mil the mivejor thill .eturn 
two plils (hereof lu Ihe clcik uf ihe Ci.uit. 
or dcliterinie to och nf (he parties plaintiQ 
ami defrndint, or their jllorury, ^u or >c- 
fore the 9th day i.f April md 6th day of Oc- 
tobrr reipeciivety, and in cut* th* partie*, 
or their atlor< in, iliill have been furnikhrd 
with a plat *.- afnreoi' 1 , then (he inrveyor 
lhall rolurn thr r. niilue of Ihe **id plal* to 
II,c clerk ol t Court at nine o'clock on Ihr. 
Qr*l <l*y of   >'t.

19. On in j^^arinie to a aingle writ .he 
plaintiff fat) bo ruled to file hi* declaration 
by Ihe next ruie dai. bul the couit, iur ipe- 
i..i> (j,.». -..irxii, iiuy illo A furlher li.iie ' . 
declare, lud nn tuch lermia* ihe) my O.mk 
reatonitile, unlcia Ihe couit ahall olherwite 
oril-r.

 JO If a commitiioh ihall be ordered to 
el inline. wi(nr«ir», or (o obtain tcitiuiony, 
uiul the ptrlira ilo nut agree upon com mi i- 
kionen, (he put* applying for the1 rommi*- 
non Hull name hi* commiitiunen during III* 
term, tnd if thr opposite party thould nut, 
during the laid term, name In* crmmiaaion* 
era. then the communion m^y vtioc to the 
commiteiimeif *u namcii.

21 Otderrd, t'lnl tne clerk of lliii :our: 
give notice immeiiiiti.-ly uf tlie ti:mg ititer- 
rogaloriet lo the oilier parly or nit jilori.iy 
(hat lie miy prcpire and file hit mlrriojitu 
ire (o br forwarded with tbe c«inini»ni>n   

Orili red, that the party who obtimed tlie ur 
Her fur>liiuin|; the comuii*non thall have Iho 
cttiiig'' theirnf.

Nucummiiiion ihall it»ue in any cauar 
iftci (ho lime imnteil by law fur II.* continu 
ance A >uch auit, unlci* lli« court khall i-e 
fullvflliified bjr oilh, (or affirmation) or o 
thvrWiv, that the witgcu'i triliinony, al- 
Irgci) lo be wanliiiL,, hal'> been illicuvrird, 
or llie cauie for iituing »u>h cummiiiiun bath 
ariien i-ince the Uil continuance

S3. All pleading* ilull be in writing, bul 
in cuori the general imur and general repli 
cation miy bo entered by Hie clerk tbori on 
the docket.

44 . If the defondinl neglect lu plra'l by 
Ihr rule d«y, he thall not plrail the art nf li- 
milalion, unlei* the declaration (Hall be *  
mended.

93 If the plaintilT or defrndanl neglect to 
declare or to plvad within Ihe line limited 
oy rule uf court, judgment of iioiijnun ur br 
Default, ai (he cate m*j br, ilull be given, 
bul llir, cuurt for tpru.il caute ihewn, may 
allow furlher time to ilcclaicor lo plead, and

ceiMil, upon Rnch eMnYnre unll vouchrrt i* 
be tubmitted to him by the f.trttee, re- 

which account* or elatrniint* o' il.r 
  Uilitor nhill (unlrMothcrwite taienlrd to by 
bnlh partnco.) irmain in court liable 10 ex 
crplioii*, to bo filed by either party, for one 
entire term, and all orbit and crnlili ot.ci 
ceptnl to, during the regular trki>ion ut ini< 
term, thall in Ihe trial befuie Ihr jury ui 
deemed (.ill* n'.mittrd.

36. Onlered. Thai tin- papert ii a' ^ lui 
on lhc reference ilo< krt be delivered 'o thi 
referee* nn application

87. In nil cue* of 11 prill from the judg 
nil ol n jutiiiv' i.i un ; ... .1 ll.v J ( - 
rlUnl, thill on filinglu« pciiiion  ! the Mint 

court, nnlei a luhptiriia to br i»»ueil lor the 
app*llrr, nr hi» appeal will uedi»mn»ril with 
cnttt, gnleit lhc ip|rllant ippeari at thetaid 
6rtt couit.

SB. The*ileik nf thia court ranv, upon ap 
plication made bt either ihe plan.tiff in anv 

" 11 altoiury, il-liver throfiginal 
ion, th* exrcution uf-which it 

not .put in i««u* br the pleading*, u;.oo re- 
Uinjog k ci.p. of Ine .mr.

WM. S. ORREN, Clk

It A
" th 

county, 1 
innal relate oi 
tv, deemed.

IS* HLlRhbY GIVEN,
Mtbx-iiber lint obtainrct from

gtin»t *ai<l 
them, legally
Itbleil 
ment.

are deiir

in* Court of A.me AiunJel 
if *ilniin\«tralioi 01, I'r pcr- 
^nn Gable, late of tain coun- 

^1 pertnn* having cl> ima a- 
rrqncitrd (u \ retenl 

 uth\itinl*il, and lln>*r> in- 
ake immediate pay-

have flown to Ine u'lermnat par(» of our 
\mt Liinliiienl, rairying tuciely to the ttclu  '. ' 
drd. i.ccujMlioi, l» th. literary. ilif«mati«av, 
o til. Viv now prupore ttill further to r*. 

dui e |<ricet, and rcndrr Uie accrat lu   ljle> :t 
ra'y banquet more than luodild acc*»*ibl*| 
we gave and ilull continue to givi in the) 
cjunto library a volume weekly for two r*oU 
a day; we uow propone tn gi»« a votum* in 
the tame period lor let* than /our c«n(f a 
wtik, and to add aa a piquant lektonibg to 
the ilith u few column* <*f thorter litriary 
matter*, and a lun.mary of thr nrw* and 
i-vvnlt ut tb« da>. W e know by rxperirnr* 
aim calrulaliun that we cm £1 it I! further 
in thi iMitter nl lecluclion, and we feel thit 
there it ttill verge enough foi 0* lo aim at. 
offering In an increasing Itlrrary appelite that 
mvntat foml which it cra«ea

The Select Circulating Library, now at  » 
vtr in gie.il ii livounle, willcontmie to iiiaker 
ila weekly vi»il>, irul to be i»tued in a furm 
for binding and prmcr>alion, and ilt price) 
  ml li/rm will icmain thr aame But wo 
uliall, iu llir firil wrrk ol January 1837. Itr 
tue a hugr tht-i-t ul the tlrv uf Ihr l*rgr*t 
new*pa|eiaof America, but on very  uptriof' 
p.ij.ir, aUo JilUa u ilh book* ut llie newett 
ai.il m<.tt enleituining. though in their *<va>» 
r»l i.'rp«rtmrnt* of No»t-l*, la If*, Voyagce> 

tit., trlrct in their clunrter, join* 
til witu reading »uch aa utually thonlil flll a, 
xet-klv new»paper. Ity Ihia >i.ctliml vtr lib|ia) 
to accumplitli a grral gooi.| lo er.livrn at)dv 
enlighten Ihr Imnily circle, ami to give lo it| 
ai an eXpenie winch »h*ll lie no contidria- 
tion tu any, a maa* of reading that in book 
form wuuld alarm the poekvU of th* prudi-nl, 
and to du it in a manner lhal the uinit ici p- 
tie*4 thai I acknuwleilgr "llie rxiwer of con 
centration can no fat (her* go." ffo buok 
which appiun in H'oJilit'i Quarto Librarjf

IIKNRYOVRLK, Adn V.

/ know of no purMiiit irWirA mom 
real or important ten'irtt cun br 
rcmlrrrd lu any country, t/iun ly 
improving ill *tgrintllure.

NV A8H1NU1OH.

SUBSCUlT'TION
rok TUB 

FIFTH VOLUME Of

on tu*h terma at they nuy think iraaimablr 
20. In all caara where, rule* are did lo de 

clare or tu plead, auch declaration »r plead' 
ing* thill be Bird by th* twentieth day o 
March, and th* twentieth day of September 
respectively, next (allowing th* Urm at 
which did rale wi* Unl.

.on Ihe .Baltiwoie 
ke Rbtd.

and Frederick

k PIT BMC HA I,f3.

tinned, after notice of trill, nr if any cautf
that cannul cunlinue without affidavit br con 
tinued, ihe pally applying llierrfur thall pay
the coal* uf the term. 

 $. Whenever any caute i* pottponed, be-
cauae the wjlue*«e», or tume uf them, do not
lllend, and againtt whum attachment! aie
ordered apd taken uut, fhal lhc partiet, or
either *f them, thill have a right to bring »n content of the pluintifl, "or with Irav* of thr 
th* trial ef thr. laid caute a* auon a* tlic wit- cuart, to plead the gtneral ittue, ur other 
utt* or witneitet atlriid, again*! whnm at- plea to (lu- merit, anu Hi* gnnrril iatue miy 
tachmenti are ordered accortlins lu llie on- be withdrawn in like manner for lhc purpute 
ginil right of pirleienee etlaolithed by rule of pleaui«a; my iu«cial plea involving the 
of court' me nil of the cuulruvery becwren llie parlici. 

9. The conrt will nut poitpone the trial of SB. Upon an appearance lo a tcire facial 
any cauir, if Ihe pirtlei liave not tummonrd tu revive a judgment, or tcire ficia* againit

27. Rpeeiat (tie** may be withdrawn with

OrpKan
JS CouXof TknVie-AronJel county, State 
of MirylinV the iub«ciiber will espMe at 
Ptblic Salr.Xt hia rekrUtncf, on TMUK8- 
DAY Uie 7th dW of June next, a portion of 
the Tcrtonal KAttr of Rlilabrth H. AVor- 
tkingtoh, late uf MrVJ county, drcetted* cop- 
lilting of 'W * 

Hones, Cattle, S!\c 
Utensils of

any witneatve, without torn* Irgal rauie | bail or terre-uittjul*, the d«fend*nl» way be 
ihewn, although the uttornie* of tlie

« ,
Hogs, tfarlning 
nud Household

i panic*! ruled lo plead by th* rule day.
29. If liter* be a demurrer In law, and ancontent tu piMpon* the urn*, unto* the 

court it aalitfted juttic* require* a po*tpon« 
nri-nt. *   and determined before th* trial of the

H). All tpecial verdict* point* aaved, de- in fact 
murrer* catet in equity, inotiona for nrw 30. Amy iia«* in fact may b« ttrutk nut

| it»ue ia fact, th* demurrer lhall b* argued
r**ue

CONhUCTKI) »Y J BURL. 
()/let, No. 3, H'atHinflait Urett, Jltbanyl

CULTIVA I OR in a monthly publl- 
cation of 16  page*, devoted t" igi (cul

. The term* 
for airauma under Twrnt^ 

tuiu* of'Twenty D*ll*r* i 
credit »f ti'x, month* will b«j.ivrn, 
chaaer tlvina: bwnd with epprovrxl -

111* *r»,
Jollnr»rf«r 

uiwarill a 
pur-

trial and in arrrat of Judgment, *'iall be ar- for the putting in general dentrrer at thi 
gned and heard after live trial of jury cauaea, coitt ol the party making luch application 
mile** Ilii* order b« itlapvoted with fur ape- 31. All declaration* in ejectment thall b* 
cial reilunp, and all apueil* and error* un terved ou the lemnitiin poaaeaiion, ortet up
Monday ijie ftrtt dtT ul th* term, ami »ub- on the prejanifct, eight day* before court, *x- 
ncenak in ail caiet ibill b* mtde retumible cluiiv« of th* <lay uf ten-vice or telling up 
nn thit <|*y and b* returned by niqe o'clock, and day «f r*t»rn, «ffj when *0 eerved or
^M.  «' "Pi *^ e pl»'nliir «»y lake judgmrnt by 

tl. Every motion in" arrett of ' ' ' ' * " ' " ' " ' " ~ r " ~"
 f f»r a nrw trial, wutt b* made ..... . .
ilaY* afti-r verdict, mcluilve uf Uie d*y upniil landlord, dnrlof the ler
>bi«h the T«rdiet »Uall l>* found, »nti Uwl M, UIMU the ^ -

I
lure, un a aheet ul lite large*! *!/.»: ol paper 
 88 by 40 inchc*. The pntr it ox it DOLLAR 
per annum, payable in advance. The pott- 
nge on a volume of Ihe Cultivator will not 
exceed I8| cenl* to any purl of the Union, 
and within the title, and a circlr of 100 
mile*, it will b* but 1*4 cenU. A volume 
will coi.ta'in more lhaii 200 page* quarto, mil 
b* illustrated wilh cult uf animal*, imple 
ment*, tft. »nil br furnithed with t copiou* 
imlex. It will compiiir ai much letter prrti 
print af 1500 pagei uf mromon duodecimo  
a* much a* the Penny Magazine, publnhrd 
by Ihr Brit'uh Boiirly for tlic Promotion ol 
Utefal Knowledge, tnil wblrh, it two dollar* 
per annum, haa been repottd to be Ihe cheap 
eit periodical any whnr publithrd,

Tli* Cultivator will continue to treat ol 
tHe acitncr of tgrtculture, to furnlih initrue- 
lion* lor Ihe beat model* of piictie* in tU 
llie deparlmenle of huibandry, in horticul- 
turr, aud other rural affair*, and to fuVuiah 
uieful l**tont fur the improvement of the 
young mind. The Conductor will, indoa 
vour to render it a freienl htlj>, ind a vo 
Urn* of «a«/u/ reftrtnce, lo ill who have tbe 
imbition to iliilingui»h Ihemt'rlve* in niril

will bepubliihttt in iHt Omnibui, which win 
b« an tntirtly dlttinti periodical.

TRKMS.
WALOIK'I I.ITKHA/IV OMNIIUI will b« 

itiueu^orry Friday morning, printed oil p*« 
per of a quality tupenor lo any other weekly 
<hret, and ol tnr tit gut utt. It will con 
tain,

lit. Roorv the newril and the beat that 
ranbr procured, rqual rvrry week lo a Lon> 
ilon duodrcimo Volume, embracing Novell, 
Travel*, Memoir*, 'tic., and only cnargtabU 
wilh ntwtfopir ftottagr.

Id. Litrrirv Review*, Tilei, Skrlcliea, 
noljcei nf botik*. anu information from "thai 
wiirlit uf letler*,"of rvery dncriptinn.

3d The new* uf (lie week cuncenlratri) lo 
u «mall compaii, but in a infficient amuunt
   . embiarr a knowledge of the priurip*) e- 
vcnl*, political and miacellaneuua, of f.urop* 
and America.

The price will be two dollirt to club* of 
Bve lubacribrrt where the piper it forwa-ded 
to qnt addrm. To clubi of (wo individual*, 
flve dulltiti tingle mail lubicribert, thr1** 
dolltr*. The ditcount on uncorrinl money 
will be charged to the remitter! (he luw price 
and tuperior piper abtolutely prohibit 
ing a diicuunt.

On no condition toUl a copy evtr o* 
until \ht paymtnt it rteeivtd in adranci ' ' .M

At the arrangrmenta for Ihe pro*«c*'lioo of 
thlt great literary undertaking are ill mad*, ' 
and the proprietor ha* rcdeeiueit all hit ; 
pledge* t-i tgcneroua poMic for many veart, 
.oofear.ol thr lion fulflluient oftbeieutracl ctfi 
be felt. Tlie Omnibm will be rrgmlarly I*.
 u«d, and will contain in a y farm ding mat* 
trr equal in amvunt to two volume* *r Re4't> 
Cycloprdii, for the »mill't*it mentione*) tf 
bove. |!P I . 

Addr***, pott paid, ' -
ADA* WALDIE, \w*

46 CarpenUr SI. FblladrlphV 
(CrKilltor* throuehoat the Union, and Ca» 

uada, will confer * favour by .-.kyina; the ibnttj 
one or more contfiicuout mwmtoua, and i*

t'*'-

cepting the work for a year »» conpenutioa.

labour* and rural improvement*   to help 
Ikemaelve1 * and to benefit aatirty

|CT> Bubtcriptlon* tr th* above) work r*
ceived

A.COWAN. Anntpolli. 
N. B iSiOM who with Ik* Cullivatbf will 

nle*«r «-,nd> buir ttbtcrintitjn by the 10th *f 
V*kr«til atfgi ... . _ -,f . A. C.

VOB
BAMTON.

Th*
RYUAND, Ir.ve. 
 ion-, every TfJUdll \ f 
li KHIDAV MORN- 
INGS, at 7 o'clock tat 

the ^bov* place*, tuning from the lower end 
Uugau'a wharf, and return* *rt Wedue*<l|Kf 
and SttorJar.

J<. B. All Ba0ngf ut »  *w«»r>i ittt. . 
, LBU'L-O. TAYJuO%".

\ ^* :. 



fc*
"rV-'

I'

AY '

of authority contained in uIn |4na*jQoa) ol authority contain* 
order of tbssHooae of Detegatee, I 
direct the e<rta ef Aesembly pewed BI Deeettv
*e*eion, IftW, entitled, "en act townend th* 
Coaellttitiew and form ef gowneoent of 
DM Bute of Maryland," chapter 1»7, an4 
tbe let. passed at the came ***sion, entitled 
"en eet providinf for the appeinlmeM ef 
Clerk* of the several County Courts, tho 
Clerk* of (he Court* of Appeal* for trre "Sal 
tern and Western Shore*, Ihe Clerk of the 
Baltimore City Court, and tlie Register ol 
VV'illi in Iho several counties of thi* Stele," 
chaplcr 314, and confirmed at ihe aiihwquenl
 eaaion, to bo published once, a week for three 
weeks successively in the following paper*, 
to wit; 

Republican and Gazette, Annapolis; Patri 
ot, Chronicle, American, Transcript an 
Sun, Baltimore; and in a 1 tho paper* pu'v- 
bahcd In the aeveral counties of ihe Siaic. 

J. H. CULU-tKTll. 
Secretary of Sulo.

' LAWS OF "MARYLAND.
CHAPTER S84.

An atl providinf for the aji;ioinlf}ent of 
Cltria of the tevrrul County Cnnr/.t, 

/ ttu Cltrta of the Cqiirti nfArflrnh for 
1H» Sutlsrn find lVe.it:rn Shor-a, Ifir 
Clerk of Baltimore City Court, nnd thr 
Hcfitlcrt of Will* in the tcvrritl Conn- 
tin of t hit State.
SBCTIOS 1. He it f nncled by llie Oene."il 

Jiucmbly of Murylri»d. Thai fiom ir.d sf- 1 
ter Ihe confirmation of thin act, the Governor 
 halt nomi i:te, a.nl fc/ r.nd -vith the sdvier 
and const nt of '.lio :'.; :.i-.ti-. shall appoint Ihe 
clerk* of iho icvtral ».r'.iniy courts, the .',< <'* 
of the court of appeal* for llic \Yds'~rn Shurc, 
the clerk of the court of ippeal* lor llic Kiv 
lorn Shore, Ihe clcr 1 of Baltimore -ilv co rt, 
Jhe regiater of the high conn of Chsucctv. 
<*nd llierc<r.islerof*viiiu >hruuglu>ut ttio .Mr.ie. I 
end tliet the persons MI appointed sh.iil con- | 
tinue in ofi'icu lor and during the term of. se- 
yen year*, from il.e dale of ihoir rrsprr'nc

manaer w He MMiw otiftl ptaMcrine, into 
bree cUa*e*| me «e»U of (be eon»tor» of the 

first elaeaahaUjM veeeteri ml. the expiration 
of the aeeond y*er, of the eteood clas* at the
expifitio* , fwrte and of the
bird elan «| tiityexpiraiioa of UM aixth 

y«*r» a*' thtt o«o-third thereof may bo 
iletted on I)M firat YV«dne*day of ()cto- 
bor io e»efj» accond year; and election* 
ahaH bo hold in Ihe several emintiea and city 
from whlrftthp retiring nenalor* came, to «ip- 
ply the vaeancie-i n* they may occur in eon- 
aequenea ol Ihi* clawification.

Sec. 4. And b« it enacted, That «uch 
election for senatorK alitll bo conducted, and 
the returns (hereof ba made, wilh proper va 
riations in Ihe certificate In suit (ho ca.<c, in 
liie manner ai in caacs cf the election* for 
delegates. _

Sue. 5. And It it tnaeten. That the 
qunlificalinna oeeeasary in a senator ahull be 
the same >  arc required in * t'.cleiraie lo lh?

t» the <Jly«fAni 
ion of (hi* act

8*c. 11. Jtndbeitt 
election* C»Mhe.Miwlot% 
election for delegate*, for I

, -._.
h.W after tr- 

>Wr
 ion alirhteeo hundred ind thfrty-oevcn, tho

ry next ensuing
ontinoe for tbree , ^.=3.-,. --.. . ,, 
nd qnallficatiom of a .ocfteenr) *4 erhlcb eald 
loclion every pcraon qiielhW tv.vot* fer dele.

city of Annapeli*, "hall he de*med and taken K«iee «o tbe General

ttif

General Assembly, with 
lifiration thai he shall he

'iC nd.lmoncl 
nbnvo Iho

qua- 
e of

twenty-five years, nnd <hnll liarc resided al 
loj.it.lli-x'i yrarf. next prectdint;hia election, 
in i In' ronnly or ciiy in aaJ for which he 
snail lie p,iic*?n.

SEC. 0 Jliid be it enacted. That in co«r 
any p'.'mo'i who shall hsvu bi-en chuv-n ns a 
f.cnator, shall refuse in set, remove from the 
county or ciiy, a- ll i'<avj may bo. for v/hiPh 
lie shall have hwi clePlcd die, rt-m-n, cr l:e 
i emu veil (or cause, or i» pa.'.^ of a I c bel'.vccn 
two or r,inre qnaiifii' i persons in any cnc of 
tin- cour.lic<, or in Ihr pily of iblumnrc, a 
w.irrjiit of rlrcl oo shill ha issued by t 
President ol the ! cv..iie fnr llie lime bein 
for thi'rloctimi nf a r^natur to si?; ply tlie 
vncr.ncy,'>1 wl.ich ten day* notice at Iho 
lr.:M. excluding the day of electing, shall be
  .ivc n.

I S>:c. 7 .' id l-t il entitled, Thai so much 
of i h«. iliir: \  : .  > i ,.'. :i.mir!i-n'. ili»- poiKiilulinn 
as jirnviil'-i that r.n H-onior or "li-l'-jaie lo the 
Gi^nrrat Asspml ly, if lir  > vi?il qir.iitv cs sjr'i.
  nail hnlu or f xer.itt- any u r'"c? ol pro;"'l d'lr-

part of Anne Arundel county..
Sec. 1«. And be it enacted,: 

General Assembly nhall have 
time' to lime lo regulate alt ma. . _ . 
o the judges, time, place and m*nh>rW hold- 

jng elections for senator* and d«legates, snd 
of making return* thereof, and to divide the 
several counties into election district*, forthe 
more convenient holding of election*., not if' 
feeling their ten.is or tenure of office.

Sxo. 1 3, And 'te it enacted, Thai so much 
of Ihe constitution and form ol government, 
as relates lo Ills Council lo the Governor, anil 
lothedtik ol tha council. be abrogated, 
aboliftltsd and annr.llrd, and that the whole 
execu'.ive power oftiie government of this 
stale, shall' he vested exclusively in Ihe Gov* 
crnur, irjbject nevertheless (o the checks, li-

hereinafter apeoi

i. KMe, «t0M ton* of 
 ban ODwmenco on ihe firat oj4w of / wa

JM held on tho I

, a* ttw rieeK«ee o , 
which he *hall offer to vote, ahull be entitled to 
vo«« for guvnroor, and tbo peraofl voted tar M 
governor ahall poaaea* the qoaliiicntiotia now 
required by the Constitution and form of go 
vernment, nnd the additional qoalifieauon of be 

at leaat thirty year* of i»g», and of beMjng
Jhrco
the limit*- of

"iau

year 
 roar on tho day In «T»fy-Mriird v . 
therrnftcr. arid for tbv eloclioo vof ntnutor*
tho first class, on tbe MMM day in . 
year after their election.ejd elfJoineetsM, ,**d 
on tl»« **me day In every siitb yeer'-" '~ 
and for Ibe election of senator* of i

person* wbo«ha4| respectively be in nflici'si 
tho time of the confirmation of llii« ret « > 
clerk* of the aavcral cmmiy court v *« d<r!t* 
of the court of appeals, a« rlrrk »f Ilillimnrc 
«ity court, ind aa resist :rs of wills, shall not 
be subject in any reaped to l.'io operation ol 
Ihi* act, until from »nd alior the first day > ( 
February, in ihe year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred »"<1 forivfive

S«c. tf. And be it enacted. That if lhi» 
jet ihall ho confirmed liy Ihe (ii-i,rral A    "> 
bly after the nexi election of i!clp<aie^, in thr 
flr*f*ewion ifler tucli new rlrciiun, «* ll<r 
conatilulion and fcrm '>! ^orcrnmeni tlirrcti, 
that in mien Cite thi* act aud the ajlrraiion* 
therein conla n*d, *hall bo conai<lcre<l aa a 
Dirt of the Mid eonalilution and formof ROV 
/rament, to all tnUnl* and purpotea, any 

therein conuined to the contrary not-

H >!n time for it Im 
hall li'j .111.1 DM- M i"

enj'nr or ili-l'.'^nr li^ 
h Ml (hiring tin-   iir.i

IT C'liiMnui'Hi ami !
>ll.-.l| IliiVr Irt-cn ill U

.liricul »!.al li.m; li'. 1 
line: ai'.l no sn.slur or < 
:n»' lie sliall c.),,':i,ii.' io

lie sJull lie elided. 
 « tierr.by repelled. 
il tiwdcit, Thit no 

''!!  Gv.icrM Vsscmb'.v, 
fir 'vliich hr w;> rlec 

.T v civil o;Ticc umler 
i-tsol'this Slste, which 

I. or llie emnlii.i i-m-. 
i inrrcs'cd during   icli 

:lt-j(.ite, during l:ic 
rt as such, shal Iw 
-  !iaii.-ver.

mitaliona and provisions 
lied and mentioned.

SEC. M. And //: it enacted, Thtt the 
governor shall nominate, and by and wit) 
the advice ind consent of the icnale, slid 
appoint all oncers of Iho .--tats w'nosa oOcc 
are or may hi- <;rrat:J hy law, *nd wheat *p 
poinlnienl slull not bo oihnrivic? provide 
In,- )>y ID" roi)slilnl»cii,:n(1 form of govern 
isp-nt, cr iiy nny lavvj conB'Hont \vilh Ih 
coiMiiinnun a id form o£ government; p::w 
ded, :iut lliis act sl:-;l not bo deemed n 
consini"d lo i:Aptir in nny manner, the vali- 
dilv r.i Ihe commissions O f auch peraoos *s 
sndl ' c in ot'ce. ui drr (irrvious rspculive 
appointment,  .-. hen U.is act sliill &> in'0 i>p 
cintii:n. nr nller, ?l)rii!j;i', or crmi»r, the 
tenure, quality, or duijlion ol Iho same, or 
DI sn) oflUem.

Sr.c. \j. .rru/ nt il eniri-leJ. Tnat the 
Hnvi-rnor shell li.;ve ;>':ivrr l.> fill sny vccan- 
cy lhai may occur in aiu «I:P!) olTicw during 
fie ri'Cp<-i f t!-e m-nalp. bv nranlir.< com 
nii.i»iuiis which shall r-ipipc ^ipoii Ihcapoo;:)!- 
nieiil ol llir same |:> rso'i. i.r any other ppr 
-' r.jr ar.il >'.\tu lli-j idvipr «i.d C'i|,'Onl ol

and of having been for at '' 
year* before, a resident within. 
Ihe gubernatorial district from which tho go 
vernor i* to be taken at such election, «e. 
curding lo Ihe priority which shall bo determin 
ed as hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, the 
stale ahull be, and Iho samo ia hereby divided 
into thrco gubernatorial districts, us follow*: 
Ihe counties uf Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne's, Ca 
roline', Tslbat, Dorchester, Sarnem.-! and Wor 
cester shall together compose, one district, and 
noli) its nunilx-r aball bu determined aa herein 
after providod, shall be kriown u Iho Baslern 
District; the counties of St. Mary'*, Charlea, 
Calvert, Priiice.G«)rge'a, Anne-Arundel, inclu- 
sivo of tho city of Annapolis, Montgomery, and 
Balliiooru ciiy, elinll (ogelber eompoae ono dis 
trict, and until il* number ihsll be determined 
7a hereinafter provided, shall be known a* tho
-Southern District; Baltintore, Uirfonl, Csrroll, 
Frederick. Washington and AllegMiy countiee 
oi-.all togtll^r comyoeo ono di*<ncl, and until 
iU f uiabcr tlmll bs determined na hcreinnQer 
provided, klisll bo known u Iho North.western 
Dictricl; i:'.d for Ihe purpnoe of dolutsiclog tbe 
re*pccii»a numtwr* coil order of priority ef
 a'd dist^cla in ika Mime cenckn in which this 
act shall tv confirmed, if iho sair.o r^sll b* con. 
firmed *s hcrtin-a.'lrr mentioned, and nn *nmo 
day to bo fixed by coneurn..co of tha two 
branches, Iho apcokcr of tbu houio of delcjstea 
sh ill ;.rcsont lo Ihe president of tho oenaio, in 
Iho scunto chamber, a box coi.Inining three bal 
lots of simij'-.r sire and appoaranjp and or!

ore Di*.

claaa, on thn Mme dny In tbe fbortfi Twr 
tbeir cloclion and claa^flotion, vtif+o

day in e»ery aiith year tberoilftni'and R^

.jj,,
»a »1'ic ic.;;!.1 'o I 

ration of om 
eonimfiipenwnl of'he nr\l 
. I ihesi-nrtt*, iv|i:chc»vi»i »^

. or a' thr fc 
ih. rn.iiiing ihr 
rrc'j'ir .-«-«»ioii 

^.II .":r*i orcur.
.<«c 10. j'.nd L: i: c.-ficfr.'. That the

 sme person, (hj)l in no c*«* he nomiujlnl 
by the (fTernor a r.»«>iitl limn ilunrin ihe
 amp v s«ion, fur Kir MHH- oiripf. in ea»e he

CHAPi'EU 197. 
An act lo amend the Cumlitution anit

form of dovernwtcnt of /Ae Stale of
Maryland.
SECTION 1. Re il enittj^lly Hit Oentra, 

jlfiemA/y "/ Maryland, Thai the ternr of 
office of the member* of llte preswil *en*te
 hill end and he determined whenever, and 
a* soon ai a new senate shall be elected 
hereinafter provided, and   quorum of its 
member* iihill havr qualified s* directed b\ 
tlie constitution and laws ol (his Stnte.

Sro. ' )  Ami be il eniict.il, That at Ihe 
December acMion of the General Assembly 
(orlheyearofourLs.nl, eighteen luiinli'-i! 
and thirly-cic,hl, and lorevcr therrsfler, HIP
 onsle ahall lie compor.ed of twenty -(u.f 
members, lo be chosen ss hereinsticr pro- 
vided, s msjoiity of whom diall be a quorum 
for the transsrti m of bu»inesa.

Sec. 3. Am/ be il tnaclfd. That at llir 
lime and place ol holding election* in ihr
 cveral counties of this Siate, and in the ciiy 
of Baltimore, fur delegates io the Genet ai 
Assembly for live December session of thr 
ycsr eighteen hundreil and thirty.i>ight, and 
under the direeiion of tho same judgea by 
whom such election* for delegate* (hall bi' 
hold, an election shall also he held in each 
of the several counties ol this Hlaie and in 
Ihe city of Baltimore, respectively, for the 
purpose of choosing   atnaior ot the State ol 
Maryland for and from auch county or aaid 
city, aa the raae may be, whose term of of 
fice khall commence on the day fixed by latv 
for the commencement of the regular session 
01 Iho General Assembly, neat lucreodin*; 
euah elettion, and continue for two, lour or 

' «lx year* according to tho classification of a 
quorum of Its members; and al every rueh 
election for aenalaii, every person quali 
fied to rote at ihe place al which he 
ahall offer lo vote for delegaio* to the General 
Assembly, shkll b* entitled to volo for ono 
penon a* eenaior; and of ihe pereon* voted 
for W eonator in each of the severs! counliee 
 nil in Mid clly, respectively, the per»on hav- 

hlghest number of teoal vole*, and 
, .. «f the qQallicaiienaherelnader men-

  tioeJBsi, ehell be declared and returned aa duly 
elected C*r»*id oounty or. aaid city, aa the 
oaee Mty be, aw*) in eaae two persen* po

J. .7;i</ he it enicleJ. Thai at llic 
for delegate.' io tlie ''on.'ral Assem- 

ily, lur the Ueccmhcr sos^ion of I 1 )'* year 01 
>ur Loi".l i i^li'ccii hundred and thirty-right, 

d ai c^i h niccrodini; rlceiiun for ue!r;;3'c<, 
mill afier Ihe nt.il ccnrus ihsll havu bcin 
.  ten and ufiiiMally proiiml^ed, five dt-1'zalo.' 
hall be elected in and lor H»liiMljfe Jfcy, 

ind om delegate in and for tlie city oino- 
napulis, until the promtilgi'-g of Iho conituj 
for the year ciglilccn ruindn-d and fur: 
 vhen ihe city ol Annapolis shall bu d 
jnd tnl'.cn as a part of Anne Arundel co 
and her riglil to a separate detail: 
cease; five duU'gMcs in and fer 
county; five delrpnaj in and lor 
county, and four delegate* in ansT for Anne 
Arundel county, and four d»lcfilci in noil 
for each of (he svveial cuunM* rmprrliiciv, 
licrvin*flrr nientiohod, \vAt\\\ Dorchester,
Somcraei, Wurcesler, Ptfnce Gc ..u-'s II .r- | ()a ,;" . ;.';" r"rrioi|' aVmay "b^'i.nVeriiJc 
foril, MoiiiRun«ry,C*v''"' 1 Sl"l »»ii'lni'i'.ioi' I..,..  .. ....,.,..,... ....i i... ....i .L:.i. .1... -

the* election of*en*tir* of tbe tWrd'els**, 
iho i^mo day io Ihe siith year after (heir else. 
lioo ar.d elaaeincatioo, end on tbe eanie 
QT0rv M&-i  * yc'f tn^rft^iCcr*

SBC* W. J^itd 6e il enatlcxl. That it t]f tlc^ 
tiofif (or fufvCQof* "** city of Annupolit 
be deemed aod t»k«i M pert of Anne 
county.

8«o.
of master and slave, in *h>» State, shall not b*> 
abolished unlesa a brU *o <o eboliah Ibe saaja, 
ahall be psesed by ^ an*ai-«im«ae vote of rh* 
member* of each bxasVfa of the* Oeocral Asseoj. 
bjy, and shall bo publiia«d at Jca,"t Ihrr-e monih* 
before a now eleetiefi of delegattee, >Dd ih»'l ba 
confirmed liy a unnnimou* vole of thf nxmiher* 
ol each branch oft!>e General Aaeajnbi'* *t laa

sh«ll i.avc bsi-n rc-jprl'-d by Ih'' senate, un 
Ii M nficr such rTJi'plinn, Ihe «»nale shall in 
'  nn Tie g(vr:nor by intfHsanc. ul ilieir wil- 

Kn<**!> to rcci'ive n;',-'in the nni.iinslion of 
.«-u'li r>-j'-rieil p"r»oii, for furihrr con»1di-rs 
lion, and in rjic ioy por^o'i imininalen li\ 
tlie u-ovi-rnor Icr nny nflirs, slull have b-en 

! rejret- d In me wnit:. it -.hull not lx* la'.vful 
(for lli" ^  »( 'nor it any linn'slli'rvvavi'.s, d.:i- 

iiiR tli« i. i'r»s of Ihr Si.-n.ite, in C:".P ol vnPan- 
cy in 'ho -imi- ofi'iec. t.i n'.)]ionii a^uch reject 

i;n«in lu till s.ii 1 VR?an<*v. 
F :c. 17. .Ind '.,-it eni'.rlrd, That il thill 
ihn Uuly 01 ''ifi govuri or, williin ihe pe 

iriod of one cule nt.ir munlli nri 1 after this act 
shall go into oper ion. nnd in iho same -e*- 
-ion in which Ihe t.i>nt> shall be confirmed, 
il u bu confirmed, an.I .inniiklly thereafter 
luring ihe rrgitlar ret»ioii 01 ihe scnuc, ami

o.i such psrtit'ilardsy, if any, nr within such 
••-•---'-••--- • •• •

log the laxintred Cjualificaliona ahall be (bund 
on the 4pl «Mlinf of the vole* given^ in an] 
o/avid   oetief or said olty, to have an 
 utfberof votee, there ahall be a new 

i ordered  * he|«inaAer inenttoned; end 
 fter taw senate ahall have *An 

ince of their ajleBllae unde

llirtc (lilegatryrn ninl lor ejrli of llie 
 ev;ral coniney^ie-pi'piivcly, liercinafirr 
ni'it mciiii'iney; to «vn: Cecil, Kent, t^iiern 
A""*1 '*, ('ar.iliiif, Talhol, Sjmt Mjry'n, 
Ch.irli-s, alxi-rl and Allegsny.

Sr.c. 10. ,7;ii/ l<e il enacted. Thai from 
jo.! il.ci' I 'if period when Ihr nixt rci »n- 
shall hive li.-ei. tskfii and ufli'-ially pioniu! 
i(<id, ami from und nher tin ollicnl |iro-iiul^a 
lion of every >eeond ecni-ns ihcre.ifier, Hie 
r- )>rri.entjiMn in the ilnusi* of l>el<*K4'e^ 
fui.ii ilii'H-vural eoiriiif* » ,.( friim Hi   riiy of 
llsliiiniin', sli.ill hi- grsdn.iinl nnd i*Manliancd 
on llic fo.l iwim I>IM«, tlut 11 to ».iv, nvery 
c.'iinly which klull have by thu said ccnsii!,, 
a po|>u'jlion ol let* linn liiii en thoimaud 
souls, leilcr.il nnnilirrs, slrnl he entitled io 

cci three dclegilea; i-vcrv cuuntv lia»'n g a 
opulalion by the said prnsiisol fi te«n lhuu>- 
nd fouls, and less than iwi-nly-five ihnnssiid 
>uli,|feder*l numbers, *hal I be cut il li-dlo elect 

^sli's; and every county having liy 
tte *atd census * population of tweiily-li\ij 
liuusand, and less than thirty-five thons.in 

souls, federal numbeis, shall he entiili-d io 
lecl five dele*yilci; and every county having 

i population of upwarda of lliirly-fivu thous- 
nd souls, federsl numbers shall be entitled 
o elect six delgalra; and llie city of 1) lli 

more aliall be entitled In olrct t.i many dele 
(utes as the county which shall havn the 
arrest representation, oit llo l>« 
may be entitled lo elect ; provided, and it is 
loreby enacted, thai if any of Iho severs 

counliee hereinbefore mentioned, shill not, 
alior the aaiq census for the year eigh 

hundred and forty shall have beet 
aken, be entitled by the graduation on the 
Mill sloiesrtid io a renreiciiialron in the 
House of Delegates equal to that allowed to 
Wen county by Iho ninth eeclion of Ihi* scl 
U the election of delegate* for Ihe l)ecembe 
aesaion of the year eighteen hundred., and 
thirty eight, such county shall, nevertheless, 
 ftar said census for the year eighleeA hun 
dred and forty, or any future eeneu\ and 
forev.r 'hereafter, be entitled to elect Ihe 
number of delegate* allowed by the provi 
sions of said section for the said aajaflM, but

ice
>l con*c>it of iho ittur.r, tn jpp'niii .1 

<r\ of SUU', »vho sli ll-li ,|U bis .. llco unl'il
sucpt.-ssor s'l^ll he j,.;ioi'ilod, itiil whnshfll 
mrnnrgi' »nrli 'lutirt, uml icwivp st:i-!i com- 
Oiniaiiiin, 4* »lull !)<  pn-%n il>ol by !avv.
Sec. 13. -'liulbe il cnitdcil, Tlial in ca«o
vac.mcy »hall occur in lU- o'lici- of gnvcr* 

Kir al aoy time after ilus :,pi i-\i ill i;<» mtu 
'|xration, tin- (jon-r.il A«M'inlily, il in ,»c»- 
'ion, or ll in Hie rcn  ,«, n Iliuir ni"<l session. 
>li:dl prorerd to rlidliy j'liul h.illnl of the 
xvo IUIIIM-*, soini' u<'r«on, lifiiic a qualified 
 cviletit of ihe uu>it'rtia!oiisl ilinind from 
Vliich (he KuVrintir lor snid ti-iin is lo \\f. 
«lti'ii, lo be );ovi:inor for thr rroidtio of si id 
rr n in place i.l i lie |M»rson inn nilly pimKen, 

and in every cast* ol vacancy until l'i" clrr-

which I'l.dl severally bo written, 
In 'I. Southern llt-ilrict, Nottb-'.vr 
nn<l thi- president of the conate ihnll 
dr iw from eaid box ihe auid *overa( bUloi* (  
succe<niun, and tiiu dislrKl, Ihe name of whk-h 
shull bo wriitcii ou ilia b.dM irJ drawn, ahaM 
llionc"forlh be nuiiiipin.lied s* 
nalonal diatricl. uml il'c |>7r*in to 
({nvcrnor lit tlm i l.'Cliun fir-: loJlo lie'd 
Ihfl pruvisions of thin scrtmn.uiilAio pcnion Ie 
bo choe.'n al every sucrn'ilin^Trrrrwclection ft r 
Kovi-rnor forovsr thereafter, stinH bn taken from 
tk<* «iH first district; and l'io district tbo nsrm 
ot which sh.i!l ho xvritlon oo the hollol second 
ly drawn, shall ihcnevforth be di'.tinguUh d as 
tlie second guhcrnalorial district, nnd the per- 
»ni tn he chr.ivn gotc.nor nt tho second c!co 
nun undor iho prnvisinns of this section, am 
tho |wr»on lo be chown at every auccoodini 
l!.m! ileclion Tor -ornrnor forever thorca.let 
sh ill ho tuUen (t\:m tbo unid «ccond district; an 
It* Jl^trct. Ihe naoorf w!:ich shall bu writ en 
on Iho Ixillot thirdly drawn, shall thencofon 
be distinguished p.a lha third guuaruatari'.l dis 
trict, and Iho person to be chuecn r;o»oj:.or a 
tho third election to ba> held under tho prov 
 ions ef this section, and Ike ccraon to *:o cho 

t Man at every cuccecJing third jleclion fararo 
| iiivrcafiur, ehail be taken from tea *JJ ibird 
i district; *e>l the remit of such drawing ahr.U 

entered on Ibe juui>inl uf Ih* sehate, and ba 
reported '-:' luo rpeckcr of Iho buuso of dele. 
; ilcs on t - rti'.urn tn tliat body and bo onteroJ 
n iho jourr. J Ihureof, a id ch:ill to certi.lc J b) 

, joint letter : bo nynod by tltc prcoidonl of 
the Maala am! spcnkcr of Ike houi» of dele- 
J ite«, and he addrearcd arid tranemilled tn (he 
Seoretary of Cute, if eppuinledt nnd if nut. ea 
snon as ha shnll lio ap|>oint*d, to ba by him pie- 
served in his office.

8xo. Ul. And It it enaetei, That the Gene 
r.il Assembly slieeflbnvn power lo regulate, by 
Inw, nil matters isfi.cli fjlsta to Ikj jea^js. 
lime, plaeu nud m.ir.nor ul' holding eU^tiona for 
governor, nnd of making return* Irwreof, not 
mice I ing Iho tenure and term of oflloe theioby; 
and lh.it until otherwise direclod, lha n-turn.i 
4hull lo nu.,!u in liko msinor n* in election', fur 
electors of fretident urt Vico ( resident, ssv 
the torni of tho eertificalo ahall be varied to 
will Ihu case; and OLVO also Ibat the returaa,in.

nest regular constitutional seaaioe after Met 
new   loction, nor then, without full eo<~npen*v 
non to the matter for the property of which tj* 
shall be thereby deprived.

Sic. 27. And be il enacted, Th«( Ibe eJty ef 
.nnaoulu aball continue to bo Ibo aoat of gov< 
rnmaot, and the place of holding the sesaionsof 
ie court of appeals for the Weetern Shore, and. 
ra high court of caancery. -

SBO. 33. AjU te it enacted. That if this 
shall be conflrmod by tho General

fter a new oleclioe of delcgatas, io the <l 
arosion after such'ejew ejectioa, sgrecabiy 
he provision* of Iho cojlBtirotlcm and furmof, 

irnment, then and ID such ease, this act, 
he alterations and amendment* of Ihe eonetita. 
ion thoreie coatainrd. shall be taken and 
dcred, and shall constitute and ba valid a* a 
art of said constitution and fort* ef govara. 
aeot, aay" thing in the *nid coeiatitutKio aed 
orm of guvonuaeot to '°C 4*^iyy, aottriUl, 

atsuxJing. /^Sft*  '*?£

»
p\ I•A
ito. \

CHAPTER
Am met to ronjtrm an art, n»6iW,-«* art to i 

<Ae VixulHtitio* and form nfGcerrnment o/fjo) 
Slalt of Maryland, postsri r.l /><XA«icr srasioe, . 
eigkl*** kuK-tnJ fnd Lktrty nt, cAepter SM 
tmmlr-d nnd ninety JljpM. 
O* tltMtrdbyU* GtnerulA^tfl^of Marf, 

Jir.J, Thni iho sot entitled, an W to eni-nd 
Ilio eonaliiulion and form of gnTernmenl, of Ibe 

»> nf Maryland paffsud nt December sneion, 
ei|hteen hundred and thirty-six, chaplcr on* 
bundled and ninuty seven, be and tbe] aam* I* 
horvtrv ratified aod confirmed.

H 4«.t NDI.

ion mil (|iislinc.ilion nl (hi* prison sncrecd- 
ng, tin- Heerrlary of Suto, by virine of 

Mid oflSeo, slull lie clothed, iltf iiif'rint, wild 
lie executive piwcia ul govcrnnicni; snd in 

c >*e ihrro shall bx- no Srcn-iary of Sistr, or 
n i:ase he shall rtlusr to aci, reniovo from 

(lie slate, die, rraign, or be removed fur 
esusu, the person filling tho office ot presi 
dent ol the senate shall, by virtue of his aaid 
of.ice, be clolhi'd, ad interim, with the ene* 
cuiivo powrrs of guvcrnmenl; and in case 
mere shall Ixt no president ol llic senate, or 
in cssr he *h*ll reJuse io art, rrmove from 
ihe stale, die, resign, or l>e removed for 
,'*ilse, the person filling llie office) ol njicaker 
of ihe huuiie uf delegates ahali, hy virtue ol 
his aaid office, DU clothed, ml interim, with 
tint executive power* of government.

SBO. 10. A ltd In it enacted, Thtt Ihe 
term of offlce of the governor, who 'hall bo 
chosen on the flrst Monday of Janusry iiesl, 
shall continue for Ihe loini of one year, and 
until the flection *"d quilifieaiiun of a" sue

nothing in the nroviao contained, shall, be 
lo iuelud* hi the repreaentftlte at 

nty, the delegate ajlowid
construed

Arupdel eoun

ces-or, 
tioned

to be ehoaen aa hereinafter men

BBC. 30. And be it maelrJ. Thnt st the time: 
nnd place* of holding tho elections in tlie *eve. 
rsi oountiM ol' thi* state, nnd tn Ihe eiiy of 
Baltimore, for dulcyvto* to the Orninil Aaaem- 
biy fur the Ueeoinhnr session of the yuor

slesir of bsung mndo In ihe governor and oouo. 
cil, shall bo made lo tho *ensle,nnd be add 
ml to Ibe president of tho senate, and be on. 
clnud under cover lo lha *r«relary o'f state, by 
whom they shall be delivered lo Ibe praciden't 
of tbe soraie al the commencement of Ibe 
sion next ensuing such election.

Seo. 39. And be il autded. That of Hie per. 
sons voted for a* governor, at any such eleotioo), 
Ibe pereon having, in lha judgment of thi 
aunata, Ihe highest number of legal vote*, 
poeaeaaing tha legal qualifications and resident 
n* afbreseid, in the district from wbicb tho 
governor *t *uch election i* to be taken, aha] 
bo governor, and altaJl qualify in tho manner 
proscribed by Ibe constitution and law*, oo tbe 
fire! Monday of January neat onsuiag hi* eleo. 
tiuo. or a* *oon thereafter a* may be; and all 
quosliotM in relation to Ibe number or legality 
of Ibe volo* given for each and any perm voted 
for a* governor, and in relation lo Iho' return*, 
and In relation lo the qualification* of lha p«r. 
aoo* voted fur aa govaruo*. ahall b* decided by 
Ihe senate; and in case two or more pereon* 
legally eealinod according to tbo D«evi*ioe* o 
tHi* Ml, shall havo an equal nuaabor of leg* 
vote*, then tbo senate aod hoUM of delegate*,

KMBKLLtkMKD Wlin A MVMITUDB Of
CO.TX2C K^UMATIIMW.

NKW I'KIUOIHCAI., ef* novel cha* 
racier, bearing Ui* above appellaliaa, 

will be commi-Bcau *o the .urginBlng of JIB. . 
sr», 1336. V.'luU it will furnish its patiet.a 

wnii (in leading feslnrrs of th* news af the 
*y, its principal object will be lo lerv* sp 
liuinuruus compilsdon ol the nu»eroa» lits- 

y and pan^ent sjllles whicb art daily luat- . 
ng stung the tide of Ltterataie, anil  hick, 
or thi wJtt of a proper channel for their pre 

servation, are positively lust (o thi tUadiDr, 
world. Original wils and kemorists uf oar 
ime will here kave aosediuai d*i*Ud to lha 
ailhful record «f the acintillatieaa of their 
;toius. Il is not necessary te detail Ike 
many attractions which tli'is j*»rnal will ae»* 
sss, 4* the publisher will foiatoa a ipeclaita 

nurotxr to every pcreatn wa* dasires It  
those out of th« city, will for*u/<lltheir or 

ders, postage paid) IC^apil he pUilges Mat- 
self that no eisrUon* on his |>«rVhill be 
wanting to raakaeacb succeediog numbrrii* 

rior Ht every reaped loth* preceding onet. 
TKK SAI.MAOUIDI will Uv printed oa Isije 
iprri^il paper, rqasl in size and qnalil/ l» 

that which i* at present isid fur the Ueolls* 
man's Vade Mecam. It i* caloelaled that 
MUUK THAN

500 ENGRAVINGS
will b* furnished lo the patrons of this Jwr- 
nal in ooa year lh>se, in addition to an ex* 
tentiv* and choice selection of Ratire, C'rlti* 
cissa, llumonr and Wit, to be circilsteu4 
Ihrongn ilk culuinns, will form a Literary 
Banquet of a tunerior and attractive oitlerl 
am1 the pablislier reliea with perfect coaS- 
dcnce on tin liberality uf the American psb* 
lie, and Ihe spirit and tact with whirk.r L '~' 
aiDcnsivi undertaking  ill be prosecuted 
' ' kBcceaalully and pr«.i\l«bl/ '

(pen hundred and thirty-eight, nnd (afore Ibe 
'*'"'" ' wlsosn the "election

ex aleetion ahajl al*« b/beM

aeon jotet ballbi, shall delormln* which one 
lfce« ebaH bo governor, and the one wftiph, up. 
oe) oooaling tbe balloU, aball have the ( 
wupber of vote* aball be governor, oed 
qualify occordingry. ^

-who *UU b*

bear hi*
«ita

The Tene* of TUB BajjtaircNDi 
TWO UULLAttH per aontisa, payab 
riabty in advance. No peecr will b* r/fai*h<t 
ed ualeaa Uia stipulation is stricily idbertd 
to. crCUb* ol three will b* sapafied wilk
tha peper fer ue« year, by 
dollar note, ptMUge paid, 
will be supplied fur the aa 
warding a teu dollar nete. 
Uat'aro ami out of ffc 
pecked in alreng «ni* 
nibbing in th« oMil.

rDg a fi»a 
CMM of sevtn

Urw, by for^ 
ua»M*

b* ca/elully 
pr««aat tilt"

h* pebliehed et -

t»»
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AltlfAPOtll. THHat«I>A¥, JTCUB 14. l»t».

JTONA*
tlio Drlck UnllcUuf am lb« PabU« 

Circle, \ 
n*)U»>r*

L BY-LAW
i« laying of Curb on a portion 

~of fiaMt'Strett, <tni for otktr purpottt. 
fP*»i«d May 14th, I83b.)

SECTION I. Be it fitaulnl.eU and. or 
dained by the Mayor, Recorder, Alder 

men, and Common Council of the city of 
Annapoli*. and by (lie authority of Ihe tame, 
That ! "» City Coinroitaiilier* he and they ar* 
hereof tuthorited and dirrctcxl to et««e that 
ntrl of B*it-»treet commencing »t the «or- 
nerof Charle* Henthaw'* Jot on arid *lre«rt, 
,nd ranning to the lower etwl ef Jeremiah 
llu-het' brick ho«*e on the corner of Fleet- 
itreel, to b* graduated and carbexl, and thit 
Ikercaqi* to b* fixed and ettabliahed th* 
breadth of the footway on that p*tt of the 
laid ttrretMirecloU to be curbed in purtU- 
ince of the provitlon* of thi* by-law.

See 2 And h* it established anil ordain 
ed br ill* authority nforcaaid. That the *um 
uf one h«nu.red and fifty dollar* be *nrf the 
KIB« i« hereby «.ppro|»riattil fur thitt pur- 
p»te, to rx paid by tht> Trea.ttrer to the or- 
der of the City Commra*i#n«r», otH- of any 
unappropriated money io tha treltary.

Sec. S. Aod b* it  itabltihed and ordain 
ed by Ihe authority alureitid,' That il ahall 
be the »:«-ty of each and every- vcoprietor of 
a \ot fronting on that portion of taiil *treet 
directed lo b* c»rb«d by thf pnrvitioti* of 
Ihi* by-law, t» fcaute Die footwty to4ar at 
the nine lhall h'totj on hia, Her or their Ut; 
to b* paved with good r*d pavinr brick, an4 
each and enrerj pernin who *lnll neglect tu 
piv* th» Mine Tor the *p*ce of thirtf dart 
aft«r bfing notified by the tiid Cummitaion- 
en, or a majority of them,.thill forfeit ind 
pay Ihe »om of Twenty UnlUr* for r»ery 
week thereafter that tlie »«rc« may remain

POBTalV.

A VENETIAN LOVE SCENE.

May 17. JOHN MIM.KR. Mayor.

MAMMUTii bHEET. 
Orrict or TM» S»TDIIO«T N«ws >

»WD IjlTKHAHT UAKKTTE. S
Philadelphia, MuTember 20. 1836.

TUB »er» liberal patronage b«»tow«d on 
the BArUUD.VY NtWS, ainc« it* 

lommcncement in Julj lait, and » Ueaire t<
 ett tbat patrontge by correaponding rxrr 
tioo»t hate induced an'thit week to publith 
a Oaubll yumbtr brmr the largrat ahcet 
tin printed in Philadelphia for any purpoic, 
and the large«t literal T paprr e?er printed in 
the United State*. '('» tlmic of oar fricrtda 
who are practical printer*, it oe*d not bi 
mentioned that thia undertaking haa ir.Yol»ei 
ieri»m mrchaniial difficnllioa. . 'ITie largp*
 or one »f the tare**! prtkara in Philailrl 
phia it uaed <or u«r oi4mary irapreaaion  
bat Ihia would acrummodate only a tingti 
page of the mamoiulh theet, and we were o 
liliged, therefore, to work foyr-forro* at dif 
r«rent period*. The care naei] in prepariii| 
the paper in removing and fqluiiig the 
abeelt, lie,, can only be etlimaUtl by thoaa 
wh* hare aren the elptrlment made \ and, 
ailded to the nrceiMrilr iiicrraaeil amount of 
compoallion, preaa work, d/c'., theae »u|iple- 
mentary exprniet ha«a made an aggrrgate 
co«t, which would hate deterred many from
 ngaging .11 the enteiprize. A gain of two 
lliouuwl new *«bMrib«ra will not repay the 
actual cott of thin tinglr number.

We Oaltrr oor»el»ra thit, beaidea it* ei- 
triordinary tize, thit number preaenlt at- 
traction* that entitle it t* torn* attention.  
It cnnUin* the whoU of /riWi/iip'a Offer 
ing tor 1837, the London pipy uf which coil* 
84, and ha* 384 (lately printed |>*ge» of let 
ter prr**. UUtingu'ulird at the preterit age, 
and particularly our own C"Uotry, hit btrn 
for cheap reprint*, vi« 'oelirvi thl* tarpatar* 
»ny form*r ln-',«n««, 'for four ttntt tubtcri-
 *'« "> uie, Saturday A>w« reee4»*. in addi-
 io» to their ordinary aupply of mltcellane- 
981 miltrr, in Knjli.h annual, the largett 
yet rtccUed for the coming tcaioni and they 
r«c«U* It, moreover, \n a lorni (hit, from ill 
novel'y, rUea it addiOoaal value.

Of the general character of tin Salurdiy 
.Vet»« we nre«l aot apeak. That liaa now bt- 
OOM *  well known aa to require no com 
mtnt, W« may t|ke oecaatoti to aay, h»w- 
i'>«r. tlut in  nterprtte and rertorcr* we 
TI*W to M> other pablitlien in thit city or 
'.Inwliere, a»d we aro determined that   
piper th.ll Mtb* tnrpatacd

En't lalmt buM of g lory, 
XThll* by yon ihadowjr colnnnad*

'N«»r RalbTi pil«oi hcunr. 
A youlh, »Hli pUMon kin<U«l lip, 

. AodTuU*< harmonioai loot, . , 
Mut itill d«T(HH Tijil kocp,

frivolling RemlT blind. 
"Appwir, mj hdy.krrj, apptar  "''    '

latk from thy Ullla«l bcwrr. 
Aflrt blon bin nf bl who wHeiM b«r»

Tb< lirrlonf twilight hoot. 
Till! «Ur« «ro not. «nd why ,l:ooldrt Ihoo.

Mr ^rrlo» On*, iWay 
To fl»h upon ran from thy brow

A far dirluer ray? 
-Bat <Xh«r» |rn inoa th«* now,

 And drink, thy clotioui tinilo. 
An4 nuko thr tpirit mlnclkn haw

Mine inuldnM K«ra tin trliil*. 
Ah. train!, why mhoaM Uuir doll preiw

My went hoar  oa^uuiof 
Lock (Vrth. and wiiM on* rnciotu gin,

Make glKlium of my gloom. 
»>io'. j«alwi< KTO and <mt »n fa,

And fut tho inning Him 
Tli¥? loiter not, than Inoly itar 

ypoo; nf<no ofbaaaly ri«c! 
Or I* thy fcilh, like fn«r«t ijiray, brokt,

And"  
G'od.' thai loaping >Urt! 

Xoen, nddon* hom«: tli« pouianl'a atrok*
tlu tpltt hi« rery hetrt: 

Whit* on thn air hit pong yet giuhn,
Lif«'< itiand foantiin Mot«; 

D««d on the mboca thai bo cnuh**,
Th« yoong (Uuiiu drop.. 

And m hu murdorm'i ikulking aliado
llu left th» moonbnni l>ani, 

Dainp in lli« lolling duit  » laid
'rtioio cuili of cCeinul hair. 

forth tram btr bow'r Ih* nuldw irrad*d
At lon'i rictoriooi call, 

Where broid the marblo alt p* do>cvnde4
Upon the Ma* ear.al; 

A inddtn WightniiM with h«r btingin|,
AP thoa|(h from out llic main 

Ita llfbl th« raniihed iT^y w» flinging
Tkrtmgh «un»,fi g»lo egiin. 

"By yondrr ahaA he Irani to MJo. v
'l*h* pfnud injpat««nl boy   

I'd *toj| upon liu fou^i" »bu erioi>,
In girlhood** roar jo/. 

And gUnelnr on llfco ««)ial toti, 
Hhe gal*rd tb» tad moodiliin.1 

By hurun ah*  tu,nMl.»: and her To«l 
An plubiuf  not m VIM.

On* lonX   but coopp   we'll loivo IMT ther*,
I'o inttdnae* anil the Innorf. 

A *we*4 lot* ahiniwd by Deapair,
With *r«7 airing in Inn.-. 

A gloiiou* bud TrtMn vcrn > .T.irth.
nnapt a* it* Moom w«, i iown   

A |?T.:e« in brautv'a bouniung mirth,
Struck intUntly to at^ito.

roaebod Ihi. Mar.tr*. (M| ton* of thorn are 
Tor purpiaea which their fon»ot-d«»o»l proprW- 
lor», no»er could nave anticipated. Tho (rea- 
aurea of I ho great cathodml HI Toledo, haw* al 
ready been dupoceti of, and m«By rare and cu- 
riotM piea« of iho 1Mb and lotk oenturie^, hnre 
found their w.y into Prane*. Tho followiii|r 
extract from a work entitled -TrwoU in Spuin, 
by tho MunpjM de Laogle, doecribing the trek- 
miret of Noire. D*nw du Pilrer,1' will giro our 
reader* noroo idol of tbo rich** of the Spnniah 
cliurchc-., nod fully occounU (br the manner by 
\rhirh I)r>n Carloo ia provided witk lh*«tine*« 
of war."

Tho U-mplia of Mnrlrid nro extremely tnagni- 
ficonl; the wninacoU, tnti altara, and tho viiulli-d 
rix.fn arc rc»,.|cndonl with guld and *il»cr; and 
Ihu tioii»iir.-« coutain'-d in the vettrie* would bu
 uffici<;nt tu build   aupcrb town. Aflrr lh« 
b.itilc n| SnraRc,a»a, Lord Stanhupo, (who cum- 
nmr.rfud lljr Ei>j()i<iii} wi-nt lo tea Iho Ircanurc* 
ol Noire Dune of the Column. (In  aid, on 
coraini; out of Ilia church, "if tho Iroatttrc* of all 
tlio Kivun-ign*; uf (Juro|« ihiHild bo roJIcrt.-.l lo. 
Ruikvr, they would not be urorih lull' tbia."  
'/'hit treaaaro ia in fact, cnnnidcred tlio nchual 
m the world. Il conl >ina fuur nnpeli of *ilv. r, 
wrhute winga nre of B»ld; her Derklacr, br.ie><)ula\ 
and Iho o/namrnu of bci hend, are vnhied at 
fuly rnilliona. 'I'd re ia in the iroatury an in- 
fmila number of bvoilt, urine and \cgt nf gold 
and iiUi-r, given lo Ihe Virgin m rcwardi for 
iho ruirnck-t *li« h.i* perfiirniod. It »! " ron 
taint a hundred and nio 'ly-fivv lanipt of (ilvcr, 
nnd Iho »arr- number of clinndelirr* nud o-n. 
a.<r*. But all the riche* are nothing in com- 
puritoq with the grand rtmopy whioh ia oae4 lo 
carry I bo h»kt on the day of tbe Felo-Oieu.  
The ctrcumlrronoo ol' tbo aun nnd of Uas ray* i*
 a l.<rge aa one of Ihe wheel* of my cabriolet. 
Tim myt ure of maativo gold nnd covered with 
irnrr«l(l». Tbo cbalioo on Iho pcrlotal ol' til- 
vcr three fvrt liigh. Tho wbolo caanpy \rnglit 
five huuOn-d poundt, and ia plared on u gill 
atnuj. No jnu'ellcr, or goldnnilhbnaovor bcrn 
ulilu lu t  iiuiiilo iho CKJiofy. It wu   priMvnl 
ufiliii Arclibiahop of tiunllo. Ktury ono non. 
ilvn liuw iliif Arrhbidiop nmnaird auch ennr 
inou* urultli but it boa wncv Iwcn kiumn ili.il 
ont: nf hia broth'-r* who ilied in Peru, left bun 
iiiiinuii*u *uiua of uiunev.

lh« prior h*M give* potftlve order* ttot io have 
the door* opened al to late an hotm" "I let 
you io," avid Iho porter, In m f»ry humble tow. 
"So you did," replied Stmteuili *«nd I will do 
you Ura mmo lurn for the aame prioo." Th« 
porter, not liking to aloop in Ihe ttreet, and fear. 
ful likewit* of looting hi* place, alipped Iho 
piece of gold under Ihe door again, toying I 
thought   po«t'a moctey would t.ot tUy long 
with me." And to he gained admlttaatto.

WOMAN AT THE COUCH OF SICKNESS. 
I love to aee her by tbo couch of tickno**  

auntalning tho fainting head  offering lo Ihe 
parched lipe it, coraial  «o the craving palate. 
i'« timple nouri*hm«ot   (reading with noiao. 
lees lueiduily around the tolpmn curtain*, nnd 
complying with tbo wish of the invalid when
ha y«4

L*t n» net htn thl. (loamy view.
About my room, about mv bni, 

BoVbloomlng n»r* w*( with *1*w,
To cool my burntog brow inatoa." 

Diipoaang Iho ronlight upon the pale forehead 
  bulling Ihe hair with ointment*   and Milling 
uiMin it from Ihe eummer caJunwal the breath of 
Ili-HTon* How lovely art) auch eibibilinni of 
ovoniunng cMMtanoy and fajlli! How thry up. 
p< or io the *oul like Ihe lover of Iho Canticlct. 
whoan finger* when aim roee lo open iho door 
to her h-'lovod, "dropping with iweot vmnlltng 
invrih upon Iho handle* of Ihe lock."   Knkkfr. 
kxkrr.

An habitual drunkard fating found In a dream 
a cup of cKcullant wine, *et about warming it, 
lo enj'iy il with more goal. But ju*l 11* he wa* 
about lo cjuaffllilt dclictoua draught, he awoke. 
"What a lool am I!" mid ho, -why wa* I aol 
content lo drink it coldl"

pnnoa and cUtM** ,   yo. aw'yourself. MM! l*i
 »ery piker rnvoct, acoorxJinjr to yo«r owa, 
preaching, he.U your c^ual; ao bop la and *». 
hrmco your brother, for moet certainly h*> ahall 
bo your con.pan.aa aalil nMnting."

The abolilioniat threatened, rav»d Mai etnied. 
hat all would not dp the htndlord mtaaiawiorm- 
die, he waa determined to make hi* ledger prae- 
tieo what he preacbod, and th« creat .alien tv 
holitjoniit wo* compelled lo take hi*, plao* a- 
loogiido of bi* Booty friend, where he lay till 
morning, enduring feeling* that e*»not be J tv 
cribrd. He waa kept in a aUta of continual 
realleavnttw tbrough iho night, repelling Bill'* 
familiarities, and keeping ttie Degro'* woolly 
bead out of hie face. Ho roe*) at the dawn of 
day, while .hi* comrade, *>«ll in black," with a 
mind freo from all the. perplexing core* of life. 
we* enjoying "honey hoary dew of  fi*m*>< r, r> 
called for hi* bill and left the town. The lee. 
lore wa* coo*rqueBily  indefinite*'/ poatpoav
•d."

Bill relate*, with greet importance, tbe di*. 
tinguiahed honour conferred on him by brinf 
tho bod.feJIow of Mr.   , but *«y* th< conV 
fnrt i* not *o much lo bo doeired, u the xgvmnMO 
ticked moat almighty, aod had a 'aurcawlv. bod 
breaf, d«t however U 'tnboUbie io bt* while rs. 
traction.*'

Il i* prrtumod thai abolition toctwra, ia (W. 
lore, will find tome other Aeld in which to tow 
Ihe tecda of annixhy and rebellion than tb*> 

of Pnrtamouth.

oer
We) lnv« en 

ter'^ the. field prepared for xealou* eompeli- 
liuo, and wa aland ready in every way to rea- 
liM oar prunite, that no aimilar publication 
ahall eurl that which we it*we. O«r article*, 
both original and aeltctrd, we art niil a ill am- 
eJ lo letl br tar compaiiton which can ba a-. 
dnpteili and there it iio periodical in th* U- 
niUtrHiate*, monthly or weekly, which might 
not b* proud ol many of our con'riliutort,

The Utulnt of tnit number nay be regard- 
*Uaa.a*t rvideoci of *>ur inUnlion and abili- 
ty to Merit tujlna, Nor wiltit be the onlv 
orfert From li*»e to Unit, t* opportunity of 
rera, we- proproM t* triopl eitraordinary 
«*Ma far the interval «nd fVatiBcation of our 
Mbacrttier*,

L. A.OOOBTi«i  .»

from thf Kentucky Senlinrt. 
Queation. What ia Tobnccot 
Aniwvr. An ill-anvored, alinking, narcotic, 

poieonoun nerd.
Q. Do animal* fvod on (hi* »i-i-il) 
A. An ill.looking reptile oillrd n tohnrcn 

worm, D *|iecii« of Blinking goat, nntl lh« no. 
blo»t ol (Jo'1 1* rronlurvB, man, arc Iho only IK-- 
inc* under tho ctmopy of heavno thai will touch, 
or hava any thing lo dn with il. 

Q What i* rJwwing tobnrrof 
A. Il i* lon»ff Ih* mooth man willi Inn! 

hich wotllil make a hug tquuil or a dog vomit. 
Il i* lo mnke ffltn an aiuociale and boon com 
panion <>T tbo tofcejoco worm.

Q. What bont-fita are to b* oVrivod from to- 
buccoT

A. Il dierolore; nnd duttrny* iheteelh, cnui- 
< « an unnatural nnd di'lolcriou* (low of «.-)ivn, 
produce* dyiprpmia und all th* ovil* ollnndanl 
upon dlgealion.

Q. Do gentlemen chow tobaccuT 
A. - MUM.
Q. What ia a cigar?
A. A cylindrical roll of pollution formed lo 

protrude Aura the irontal orifice uf Iho litad*ol 
' fool* and dandice.

Q. Wbjt i* etnoking
A. It i* that roll of |iollutioti ignited al one 

end, nnd a calf lugging ut tbe other. 
L)u (Eeiitlainvn imoko cigaraT 

A. MUM.
U hut it inuITT

A. Il » tbo atarn* and refiino and moet 
MU.KOU* purtinn* of tobacco ground lo |M>wdi-r, 
but not lo be trodden under foot ol nun. 

Q. T\'ero India* noac* mado for anufl"T
If wo rcaaon from *nulayy we toneUdo 

not; for in all the work* o| the Creator we ob. 
et-rvo B wonderful ndaptation of purl* lo I fie urn 
for which they wejre doiigned. We Iborul'oro 
conclude, bid they been deargned furanufr.ihry 
would have been turned the oilier end up.  
Wouldn't Ihia look, nicnf 

Q. Do ladk* take 
A. MUM.
Q. Who know* Ihe folly, fit* ovil of uaing 

tobacco from many year* elperlertcet 
A. The writer of Ibi*. 
Q. U not eipcriencu a good toacfterf

INEFFECTUAL ATTKMPT AT TEE TO- 
TALISM.

Shortly before the nrw y:ir, n craiple in town 
( ay* I!HJ i>ui*luy AiUcrliier.) ul,,> mjulyud
 umowhat trvrly in Ihu U*P ol «pin<*, became 
Wliniblu of tllo ime.:riri \\?r. -h Ihiir I"..\.irilo 
bevcragn entailed on t lie in. Ono night win n 
tho hu^bund cnmo hninn drunk, hi* wile a.iid lu 
him, Johny, yo maun gio nwcr lhi« drinking, or 
we'll ba mined nl* the either; yo mun j»inu tli 
lin-.tolullcra." '-VVill jo jnu wi" me, Jrnnj!"
  I) el will 1." i-Coinc iiwn tlu-n. and we'll 
ktYiko lliu nirn wliilu il'a liul." OrTlhry went 
»nJ j lined Iho Icc.lotullcri, and nflnire, thrnco. 
fnrlli, Up in lo mend. Uul Iho new ymr cnmek 
nnd Jenny |iro[K>«ed Ihll Iliey aliould liavo a
  evilrap in Iho houto no fur IhrniiMilvo*, lull 
Hi. mtclvc*, but for "ony fri n' tlwl might dr>ip 
in." "Aro yo guun lu lircnll through, Ji-nnjT"
  Onl) for a wco." **A«rcvl, uwctl." I'«rjoin 
«i' you " UIT the two went Ingolhi r, with nn 
infant i-i the wife'* iirin*, tu lay in Ihr new 
yeur'< nlock. A* a little bit of rejoicing at Imv. 
ing krpl their vowii to well, nnd UK a rcwnnl lur 
llieir resolution, they purtixik of a fuur auilla 

llicr, ami by Iho lima they am*e tu j;o ln.iiir, 
pavement wn* found ruthrr narrow lor them, 

lleaidc* the woo drippy for the uao uf chance 
enllura, one carried two alone* of meal, tin: 
nlhar lh« child, nnd lhe*a burilcn* llic'V ««  
changed occitaiunally nn tho wuy lioino, it being 
ileemod ndii<oble lluil Iho one uho wulkvd mnil 
 le idily *houM carry Iho child. On arrival at 
humo they did not toi-m coituin ubat change 
lind lait been made, nnd Ihe hutband dcpoeilci) 
li * tyirdcn into tho crudle, while llw wirv U>ek- 
ed her ono in Ihu |>UM. iiy nnd by the child 
Ix-gitn tu cry, llu wifu wil ab.ut rocking the 
cr.iill/, and oai Ihu eric*- ii>treu»i'd, her tucking 
mcreuaeeJ kt equul propur'ion; IxJI *U could not 
piicily the child. A neighlx ur woinin lu-oring 
ilia noiaavwenl (n to w* *but wa* tho matter, 
und i* Koing lo lift the child from Ihu cradle, nn 
child wne-lber*, but in lieu Iht-rvof were (ho 
two alone* of nxmrlu n bug. Tha koy of Iho 
|ire«* W*M obtained, the preu »n* o|wr«»*, and 
Itien w«* thuobild occupyinj; the ilialf uaunlly 

llvii for Ihe uioall We have not heard 
u belhrr llu* canny couple have yet rejoined 
Iho tcc-tolnllert.

From tf<* PitUowrg (P») Maatfaetarer.
AB»)LITION ANKCDOTR. 

We hnard Iho lo lowing iinufing anecdote re- 
ln|i-d a few day* *ince by a per*on who had il 
from a rcipootable *nurer, and he aawurod a* 
that there i* no douht but the ecene actually oc. 
ourred. Tbe tnte i* a* followt:

Home weak* einee an itinerant lecturer on 
abolition vitiled the neighbourhood of Port*. 
moulb, Ohio, *ud pul up at a public houae, with 
Iho intention of enlightening Iho mind* of Ihe 
public io regard to the opprc**ion of hi* dark 
coloured brulhroo and eulen, by a lecture to be 
delivered the neat day cm the cranltiea ami ty 
ranny of Ihe while* in refuting to admit the ne 
gro to a perfect equality with thom*»lvo*, in all 
reaped*. All the vitiiera and lodger* in the 
tavern were annoyed during Ih* day, by the in. 
p.-rlinrat ronduct ol the p*«udo philanthrount, 
forcing hi* ditgutttng nnd incendiary doclrino* 
on every one who had *ufneient patience to li* 
ten lu him. 'I Iio landlord who*e houw WB* 
honoured with llm preeenco of the lecture*, for 
med the plnn of experimentiog on hi* profee-
 ion* of love for "Atria'* eable race." In Ihe o-- 
vnmngibolandlord callril (ohim   coloured rrran, 
nnini-d Bill, who acted a* cotler or man of Ihe 
vroifc, nboul I be inn, nnd onlored him lo walk 
liimwlf well, pul on n clean ilnrt and go to ted 
in a cofuin room ulticb ho mentioned. Bill 
ucled a* hi* innilcr directed him, und frit eno 
aidornbly "aluck up," with thn.audili-n chinjjoof
 l< efiing npurtnu'nl*, from Ih" kilch<m loft lo 
lli>- be*t bod room m tlw hou*o, and attributed it 
all lo the pfftvnco of hi* wlttto friend, who had 
nkcn wivoritl op|>ortuniiie* throagh Ihe day to 
imprva*) on the imnd of UUI tbnt all nten were 
oqual, and that the (net of a portion of mclety 
being bletwil wiih B fairer akin, gave them no 
right lo claim a *upcrHirily over their |r*e for- 
lixwlo brother* and aider* of darker hue, and 
naturally Bill and ovrry other gentleman1 of co 
lour, who performed Ihe port nfaervanl* tn the 
while*, had tbe mmo nghl lo privilege* *  their 
muter*. Bill »iw tho jurfne** of hi* friroo"*

AaiaMvAraiaWM C»mmtf, t*> will

I HKRKBY CERTIFY, That Charlra 
Rulgely, of Anne-AioniUI county, 

brought before *ae, the lubecribtr, one of 
the Jntttcet of th* P«tc* in ao* fer taid 
county, thi* 3d day of June 1838. a* a «tr*y, 
tmpaaaing on hi* encloaorea, a tptckldl grry* 
MARK, a boat eight or nine year* old, long 
tail and mane, ha* the mark* nf the hirneaa, 
and ippear* to b* a natural pacer, and a- 
bout fifteen hand* high, rather droop rump* 
ed, and ttrongly mule, and barefooted.

Given onder my hand,
TH09. BUROB83.

The owner of the abov* deirribed Mar* 
i* rtijueated to come forward, prov* proper* 
ty, pay charget, and lake h*r away.

CHARLR8 RIDDELY. 
19 milet on the Baltigipje and Frederick

Turnpike Road..
Jen* 7-

TIT FOR TAT.
Santeuil, a pool of the 17th century, return- 

iogona night to tbo abby of flu Victor nteUven 
o'clock, waa rvfiteed adinillanc* by the |n>Hor,

nm_ ._,....-..   _ ._..... on tho plea thai lit* prior had absolutely fobid. 
A. Tbe |jr>JVerb any* the U, and lh>at- foolt I oen tbe door* to be opened at ao late an hour, 

will loam of no other. ' A good deal *f altercation eaeued;. *t laat the 
Q Will cxpeiiunoo leach fool.toejuit uting pool »lipped a pioco of gold under the door, 

tobaccol   I wl»icli waa opened immediately. When fairly 
A, Wo f*ar they will rej*ot hen I*****-. io, ho preteaded ho bad left a book on the *tooe, 

j. |>wbcro be wu» fitting during'the diapule, anil 
TREASURES OF 81'ANISH CHUECHK8. beKgod the porter to go for it. Eooouraged by 

, 11 i* aaidjhat the lr.a*ure* of the cburehea the ganeroaity of th* poll, lue man reudily com. 
I and content, in Madrid, oon.irting princjually pliod In tbe aooawhil* Santcuil laataned In* 
''of gold andBllverorepmentv-ewbelliahed with I door, and the portar, balf naked, waa oU^ed lo 

lircoioua atone*, are about lo be Bold. Tbe bell* | *t*nd knocking in bit      -I canoot let you
In," aaid tb^ppeti "kaj. jfofX 99OT for

 «<jp»Uty"doctrine at onoe, and when called by, 
Ibo landlord, wi* deciding in bio own mind, in 
wnM manner he^would propOM lo hi* mufer a 
change in their respective etntioni; he to awume 
Iho dulie*o< lioet, and Ui* employer lo take up 
tlio. curry-cunib and liruih -time about'*, fair 
play," Uiouglit Bill. In the owning when tho 
leeturer wi*h*d l*>retire, Ihe landlord conducted 
him tn bia chamber, and allowed rmn Iho bed h* 
WM lo-occupy. Aftor he had diarobod hinuelf
*3t& turned down Iho clothe* lo get into the bed, 
be elarled back with attonithroeat. on buholdtag 
kit frloud Hill ID- mug poMeaeion of one half of 
U. Tha abulilioauBt ca.t a loub of acorn on 
poor Bill, and demanded of the landlord what 
he could Mean- by giving him a "nigger" (or   
bed fellow i ho wej.onaw.nxT wilh-hw-oqaaUtty" 

rgumenl. "Bill** ponon wa* heathy, b* had 
en a clean ahirt, waa not addicted to any ugly 
labits in hi* *loo|i, and more than all, wa* one 
of the -proeenbed and injured rac*" for whom 
Iho gentleman profoBted euch ardent lovej tbe 
laM eoaiiderallon ougbl lo malio Bill a w*)oorao 
companion-lo the "l<xlgor."

*.BUa«-Ar«iaB*l«l Cw*lBi«r, Bet.

ON application to the County Cnurt of 
Anne-Arondel county, by petition ia 

wrilirfg of Jama* B. Brewer, of Anne-Aron- 
<lel county, atating that he it now in actual 
confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act of the Oeneral Aaaembly u( Marylaml, 
entitled, An act (or th* relief of aundr; insol 
vent debtort, patted at December aetaioo 
1805, and the teveral tapplrn.enli Ihtrelo, 
on the term* therein mentioned, a trhrdul* 
of hi* properly, and a lit! of hu ctettitor', on 
oath, to far at K* can atcertain tlie tame, be- 
inj anneied lo hit aaid petition, and thr (aid 
Jaine* B Brewer having tatiifled the aan) 
Coon by comp*l*nl leilinmny thai hr h»* re«
*i«l*d two year* within the (tatr ol Mary 
land immediately preceding the lime ol lit* 
application, and the aaid Jamea B Brewer* 
having taken the oath by me **M| act pr.   
icribed fer the deliveiing atp hi* property, anil 
given tuAcient tecirity (ur hit pertenal ap> 
pearance Bt the county couit ot Anne-Aran- 
d*l county, to anawer auch interrogator)** 
and allegation* aa may be made againat him, 
and the court having appointed \Villiam 
Br*wer hi* trattee, who hat given bond *  
 uch, and received from laid J*n>*t B. Brew 
er t conveyance and potieition of all hi* 
property real, periuntrand ojixed Ilia here 
by ordered and idiuifged', tint Hie raid Jimcl 
B Brewer be di*cn«rged from impritonmrnf, 
and that he give nofi** to hi* creditor* by 
caning   copy of thi* order t* b« inecrtta
in tome newtpaper pabfrih**! in Ann*-Ar*n- 
dei coanty, once   week for three can**co> 
tive wonlfit, before th* fourth Monday of Oc- 
totter nest, to appear before thr ttid c«Mty 
court at tlie court houtt of  aid' cointy*, at 
tan o'clock in th* forenoon of that day, for 
the purpote of recommending a tract** for. 
their benefit, and lo ihew caute, if an* O.ey 
h*vr. Why the mil Jam**- Hi Brewer ihotriJ 
not harr tn« benefit of the laid «cfr tnti. 
(upplenentt, a*

The enraged philanthropiM could not B»*»d 
Ihi* prmclicaJ teat of hi* Jocvrioe; hot lei. looeo 
ha* vrutb upon III* laadlerd. -Sir, I Ull you I 
will not put up with thai iMBjaralloled ibdinity 
 who ever heaid of *uch l*j*t**no*l puttlnf » 
gentleman lo *l«ep with * filthy nigger."

-And Ut m* tell y*u eir," replied the IB**!-

May 10.________
GASH

ART JIVttmtM Or  aMMMV.v, 
Including batH MM*, /r»*» 10 «  tfffnof

mgt. . -  *»?   .'   
l*HUSON8 fvaviof Ukrfy  wttiiita 

to diipnae of, and wiabiaf th* big>J 
 at prtcev, will do weltt* give *>  i) 
mil, BV I an d*t*r«liMd to b«y   <! 

__ gtv* hiaJicr pri*e* than ajir oth*l 
p*,rch*a«rs who i* now ur may cofaa l«to «Ut 
market, I ran at all time* b* fooad at ||f*»' 
Hunter'* Tavern in Annapolit. All < 
,nlcttiont cjircctctt to n* will bf i

W

lord, 
eleef,

Aod let tn* tell y*u aif." replied tno lo*_f  
, "that with that "nigger" you will h*vo to 
ft, if you aloop at all, be i* a* clean In IrU

Sept. T*. , . R 
P. 8»*r Any e*tV*Btt*))eatl>B* 

| John Laaib, will b* protajtljr

U, jf r»1v»..«>/ v»J».it-.V. .«i

fV<, •*



.'•iiv- 
•*-. '• 
.-•*»

•«*"
frwh, L»*rs* Brewer, 4 
Ovtap, CoLJobkvB. I 
M M****Wt Bmhlgbt. CMpr

ForGoetmar,
"WILLIAM GRASON, Esquire, 

of Q««m^jaM'« Camay.

Cmmfjr. 
>V Senator, 

8ELLMAN,

Farrer, HeMy D»efc,l-rliUi 
atd A. Pirkwood, He

Bramwell, Daniel Bo*h, Nimrod

*«t» IT. 
Ovtap, CoLJobkvB. Itefiflmti, M. E. But.

For tkt /fat** of 
RICHARD W. HIOoiNS, 
CBARLEH HAMMOND, 
Dr. ALLEN THOMAS, 
CHARLES J>. WARFIELD,

lorn N. 8r»«L*, E«|. of Don-heater coun. 
ly, ha* been nomirmled by Iho Whig Conten. 
lion, M ttwii Candidate for Governor.

Prom lh« New York paper* wo learn I hat Ibo 
Rev. Dr. E**tburn has declined lo accept Iho 
office of Biahop of the Maryland diocese.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN STATE
CONVENTION.

The Deutoeratie Republican HlmU Contention, 
tot the purpoco of nominating a candidate lor 
Ilia ohVo of Governor, assembled ngreenbly In 
previou* notice, May 31*1, at tho tfnivorealiat 
Church, in tho city of Baltimore, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M.

The Convention waa called lo order by 
Col. Ely, ol Baltimore county, and for a 
temporary organization, Henry G. S. Keif, 
E*q. ol St. Mary's, was called lo the Chair, 
and Dr. John C. Orrick, ol llallimoro coun 
ty, and Jamei O. Berrel, Kvj of Carroll 
county, wero appointed Secretaries.

Tho following liat of Delcgutua from each of 
Ihe counlio* and citio* wore ibou banded in to 
Ibo Secretaries, »ir.

Baltimore Cilf DeUgation. 
Firtt Ward— Wm. F Gilt-*, Wall.-r Price. 

William Browo, U. H. LauoVrroan, Gnorgu A. 
Peter*.

Second Ward R. W. Vnrdon, John Sornn, 
Jamo* P. Smith, Edward Tuouipvon, Janwa H. 
Thomaa.

Third Ward—Jam. J. Turner, B. J. Snnndera, 
Jamo* II. Coi. Ale«. GitTord. John Ei*ler.

Fourth Ward— R-ibrn Goraoeh.Jnmei While- 
ford, Peter Wilcoi, Marcu* Wolfs, Jno. Griffith. 

Fifth Ward—Jushua Vnntnnl, Jon. llunkry. 
John Koone, B. H. Richardfoo, Willum B.

'Sixth Ward Wm. P. Pre>lon, Win. Roney, 
J.is. Roach.. K M. Welcb, Cha* Soron.

Seventh Ward—Jkph While, John I. Do. 
naldaoo, FrcJoriclJ^^iJgon, Honry Slump, 
Jamca Acklaml. »"^*

Eighth tVo'd 3aml. Loco*, Wm. C. Clay- 
Ion, Andrew Da)hoof, Matthew Sliaw, Jainea 
Dunn.

Ninth Ward—John W. Wdmer, J. J. Gmvea, 
Jaa. McCurloy, Jacob W a |t,. r , John Lamb. I

Tenth Ward Samuel Mnu, J.imi-« George, 
O. R. Ho-h-r, Dr. J. Horwitz, Daniel Dcn-lor.

fletrmlh Ward—Wm. Kirb*. M. Toner, Ni- 
oholas Slinks, A. Miltenborgor, F. Gallngher.

7W/1A Ward— Ream While, Andrew Hack, 
Jo*. Hook, Jr , John Nelson, Chnrlcs Coylo.

Baltimore County Delegation. 
Col. Hugh Ely, Dr. Jamca U. Price, Col. 

William Crooks, Ix-onurJ Quinlm, Copt. E. 
Whit*, John lldlon Jcnkina, Hunry Guylon, 
Jamo* Hurton, Chariot W. Howard, Tbum<i* C. 
Jtialoau, Win. Anderaon, C. Standnford, Dr 
Jobn C. Orrick. Mm. Mury, Dr. E. Boll, John 
Clark, Hoinuel Worttunglon, Lulhcr Cole, Wm. 
Boalcy, llarv*y Morryroan, Col. D. Slansbury, 
Henry M. Kii?.hugh, Victor Holme*. L«vi A. 
filade, Benjamin Powell, Ueorgo Elhcotl, Ro 
bert WeUh, Fraocn Fraalmyer, John George, 
Omian Knight. Wm. Jonklns, N. H. Waro, 
vUen. Taylor, Richard Friaby, Marcua R. Hook, 
Dr. Thoipa* C. Walker, Thomas B. Cockoy, 
Wm. C. Uaot, William Wooder, Wm. Fru.h, 
Henry Koo*>, Polo/ B. HofTman, Colin McKin.
 oy, Gan, T. E. Slanabury, N. Galch, William 
Wbiteford, James Port*/, Slopben Grimes. 

Anne-Arundd County Delegation.
Firtt Dutrift——John C. Wuein*. John S. 

Sellraan, Dr, Jim** Owon*, Wm. Wbillmglon, 
Sprigg llarwood.

Steomd Dutrtct— Edward Clagetl. John W. 
Davis, N. Worthmgton, Thoma* Croat, Cha*. 
W.trrs.

TAird flurries Dr. M. Duvall, Chaa. Ham. 
rdond, Wm. B. Chain, William Wmdoa, Ab- 
ncr Linlhlcum, S«nr.

FourtA l>ittnot—Thos. Snowden, T. 8. Dor-
 ay, Owen Disney, Randolph Pope, Wm. 
Ky. X

Fj/U District Dr. Allfrotioma*, George 
Cook*. Joa. Clark, WeaUyYJnlbicum, Dr. H. 
Worlhington.

Sittk Diitriet,(Annai«JU.)—Jobn Nich. Wat- 
WM. J**. II. Iglrbarl. Wm. Bryao, rjoniorville 
~ ' , Adam Miller.

Dr. e. MM)* Col. Chad. Pvker, 
FawMtt. Uvi« Irvin. Samd*l R. Smith, Elllha 
E. White, John 8. Williams,

Soitierart County Delegation. 
Dr. C. Humphrey*, George Waller, William 

M. Jone..
Cah*rt County Delegation. 

J. t. trailc* D. K*nt. S. Hodgkm*. Wm. J. 
Harnaoo, F. J Gantl. John II. Somerville, John 
AHnrna, G. R. Crawlord, Wm. (inward, Jame* 
Wilkinson, John Parrnn, Jobn C. Pinker, Ed- 
»nrd Wjvill, Joseph T. Wdaon, Doctor John 
Brown.

Wiuhington County Delegation. 
Wm. McK. Kepler, Michael Suing'ey, On- 

»iJ U rook hart. John II. Munn, Dr. Bolulcr, An. 
drew Rcnlch, Lcwi* Spencir, Win. E. Price, 
Wm. Kuplcr.

Kent County Delegation. 
Dr. Tho*. IKilson, U illmm t. nib, Willinm 

Shnw, Thoma* A. Strnng, Willijint Cnmp, Sn. 
muol Kerr, Ramnn Biddle, John Kelly, Georgi- 
Giilr, Joseph Kiil'-uu. Jjmcs Boon, Juhn M. Co 
megya, John Speed;, Henry Hucit, D.ivid C. 
Blackistone.

Harford County Delegation. 
Col. C' S. Sewnll, B M. Bi.iincilm, Wm. 

Price, Dr. John C. Polk. J. S. William*. AJIIOS 
Osborm-, John I.. Griffith, Wm. l..*J/nrwood, 
Sim. Sutlon.T. M. Ricked*, Grn. I. D. Mania- 
by, J. D. Bouldin, Dr. E. Z. llnnd, AI i N-r 
nt, J. C. Forwood, Thoma* Hope, J. IK. Km. 
ledge. C. D. (fright, John Rodgrr*, John It. 
Nclwn, J. W. William*, John Jewell, Jr., Dr. 
John Sappington, Gen. McAlco, Chnrle* Wor. 
tliinglon.

rrinre-George'i Delegation. 
J-.hn B. Urn .In-, milimn D Bowif. Wnll-r 

W. How i,. All-vino, r K-'.-ch. /..dock W. Me 
Km:w, Jolm Pxrk' r, Jjrni-s Mnllilun.

Talbot County Delegation. 
P. F. Tlmmn*, J.uni.-* H. Murtin, Wm. liny- 

war.), Joseph Mnnhall, G-o. W. Sh rwood, Jo. 
s»ph Cnulk, NorrU O. Colaton, A B. ll.irriann, 
Wm. W. Lowe, T. II. Benny, J ,hn C.ilrup, J 
dough. Pnii-r Wull, Dr. S. S Dickerson, P- r<: 
ltolnn«on, Churl,   Jump, John S. Blukr, Jew 
Scott, J.imcg C. \Vh eler.

Quern Anne'i ('cumty Delegation. 
K.'bort Lnming, Willniin IIMiop, Ainu, I.y 

Jump, John Cecil, William K. Griffin, Dr. 
U xaliinglon Finley, Samuel It. Oldion. Win. 
Primnxn, Jamns Collina, S.unuel Wright, Ken. 
 ny llarrison, P<-ro \Vilun?r, John B. Thumn*, 
//. ViinJcford, Jr., John .Smith. Wm. L. /Ann- 
bit-Inn, Chnrlc* K. Tli'imm, Julin E. (iihann, 
Jolm M. Ennckfin, Dr. Unmet Rinjj.'old, Pvrc 
II. Tola-m, Volonlmo Bryan, John C. Hrjnn. 
James //. W il.on, J one-* Knlly.

Cecil County Delegation. 
Jolm J. //ickhMrl, William //. liil,,in. Nohl. 

Pi-nninglon, \Villiani D. Mirci-r, lii-njiinm F. 
Muuknll, Tillolsun Jnnnoy, Wnalunglon Illnrk, 
\\ dliam Muckcy, W. Tnwnaend, Brnj.imin II. 
Chamb, r<, UoU-rl Cnllior*. George llnldlc, Hi 
chard J. Ford, Benjnmui Miller, Amos T, For. 

ood, //onry Bo*ar, George Black, It. C. //ul. 
day.

Montgomery County Delegation.
Samuul R. Gaithvr, Richaril //. Griffith, S.i

mu-l Ilign* of George, X-ichnrinli .//  W»r.
hington, Lloyd Dorsoy, Jiunca M Thrift, J"lm

GrifTuh, William Sollman, Groeuhvrry GrilVuli,
Uauben Dom-x. CM. R. T. D.ide. Fielder Dnr.

nil, Willum I'liinwcll, \\illiiim llenni.-ll, John
'TOM, Sen'r.. S.imuol C. Veirs, Jami-s W- An-
crson, Damol //. Cnndlcr, Col. Jolm C<xik,
rinh Foireit, Francis Voldennr, G-orge D

Ipencer, J a me it Rnwlings, Richard S. Ander.
n and Washington Duv.dl.

Dorchester County Delegation. 
Thomas Sinmit, .Mnlihow Smith, Sun., John 

. Cnulk, Thoinua //ick>-l, Cnpt. John Itowin*, 
Martin M. Donn, Jneob //ownrd, Sulislmry Col. 

oa, Joajeph KunslU, Jcro Br.unblc, Henry D 
Wright, D.inicl Cannon, /^-nry W. //icka, 
obn L. Wrigblxon,Oliver P. l/.tojicr. Dr. Wm. 
ackson, Georga W. Loorkurman, Z chnriuli 

Fook*. Dr. Lavin //o-laon, Cnin //urlt-y,

Wookry/Jo-

_ j Courtly Delegation.
Jonathan HuJdtt-*un, Dr. J. Berry, Dr. J. 

TitipAlrick, OeorR« H. Kreliba, Win. Matthew*, 
Qeorg* Hoblilull. George Murphy, lUnry 
Hammill, W. Knven*enft, Jonalluin Kinehart, 
Jonathan Pranla, Mohock Browning, Gawrfs) 
Matbew*, JxMeph Dilley. IVler Pra.lon, J. 
Twin. Saunuel Cewoa, Hugh MoAUar. John 
PolU, Aunoel Hendriwn.

Carotin* County Delegation.
tmkn Tbawly, Joha) Cannon, Maroy Fouo- 

lain. Wm. rVhitcUiy, J*IM* Saul.bury. J.QK 
L. Bartol, P»tur Johnson, Jam** B. Rumbold 
J«h* N. rVilK*,

Fnderiek County Deleft***.
Dr. Jobn U. M. Scnitb, C«t. John Tbomu,

*i,.h Shilling, Jn*. Ktlly, Oeo. W«rd*, Jacob 
Jones, John Armecml, and Danf. Stull.

Hamttcod Dutriel.—ltan\. Hoover, Wm. 
Houck, D.ivid P. Doale, David Z. Bnchen 
litnry Lnir.mott, Gen. Kichard*. 8n. H*nry W 
Pnita, Kkhard Harna, Jno. BoelMf, tod bflac 
Bonom.

frm/om Ditlrirl—Geo. W. Malrfa, Benj 
Bennell, Wm. Ewine. Edward lloraey, Jon'n 
Dorney, Eli llewitl, Tho« J. Carter, J«*. Mor 
gun, Jho. J. Brrrvll, Jobnze Selby, *nd Ja*. G 
Bi-rrelt.

Manchester Diitriet.—Joseph M. P«rk, Mi 
chncl Sullivnn, Snml. W. Meyer*. Solomon 
Myerly, Jacob Campbell, Joveph Coaler, no 
George W. Weaver.

On motion of Dr. J. J. Grants, of Haiti 
more city, il waa

Resolved, that a committee of one mem 
her from each county and city be appoint 
oil by Ihc Chairman for Ihc purp- re of no 
initialing permanent officers of lhi» Conver 
linn. 

The Chairman itipn appointed the follnw
niliimvi on said rommiltce, vir: 

Col. Kly, of Baltimore County, Jn» Pa 
ran of Culvert, Dr. C. Humphreys, of Snmei 
i"ei, Jn*. W. Willbn-u, of Harford, Dr. 
Wm. II. Hris,w. of St. Mary's, Dr. W'in. 
Whilely, of Caroline. S. R. Smith, of Wor 
cesier, Joseph Whitr, of Haitimorc City, 
Dr. Thornm Wilson, of Kent, Kinscy liar 
rison, ol Queen Anne's, Alex. Krech, of 
Prince (leor^ei", Jon N. Wa'kins, of Anna- 
polls Wm V Maulshy, of Carroll, Thomas 
llrc'rwoo'l. of Dorchester, Jno. C. Weem, 
of Anne Arundel, Jno.. Wilmer of Washing- 
Inn, Jno. M. McKlfresh, of Frederick, 
Itenj F. Mackall, of Cecil, I'. F. Thomas, 
of Tathol; Jonsihan Huddleson, nf Alloga- 
ny Siirl. Rtgi(s, of Moninomery, who retir 
ed lor Ihc purpose nf conciliation

During Ihe >b<cnce of Ihe Committee, Ihe 
Convention was a'ldrr««ed hv Gen. A/nuh- 
/«/, of llarfinl, Co. and William f. Giles, 
K«|. nl Hallnnore. ' '! «  Commillec icluin- 
eil and reported Ihe following gentlemen is 
odicera of llio Convention. «-In, wero I here 
upon unanimously circled, vb;

Onicral TOBIAS M. STANSBURY, of 
Baltimore c-unu, President.

H. C.. S. KKY, Ksq.of St. Mary's, 1st 
Vice President.

Col. CHARLES SEWALL, of Harford, 
21 d.).

C\SPF,R QIIINN, Esq. of Frederick, 
Jd do.

Dr. WILLIAM WIIITELKY, of Caro 
line, 4lh do.

DAVID BRdOKHART.of VVashinglon, 
5th do

Dr. WASHINGTON DUVALL, of 
Montgomery, nth ilo.

Dr. WILLIAM JACKSON, of Dorches 
ter, Till do.

JOHN D. BROOKK, Ev|. of Prinre- 
f!i-iir)«i.''s, M||i ,! .

»r. SAMUEL DICKKRSON, of Talbot, 
9lli d
Dr John C. Polk, of 11 Ji foid, 
K. llarlgi.s F.«q. of 
Win. F. Giles, h«]. of Ball. Cily 
Jns. (J. Herrel, F.»((. of I'arroll, 
P F. Thomas. Kv|. of Talbol, j

On motion of Col. Ely, il waa resolved 
that in decnl'ng all '|iii;-nion> by llio Conven 
tion, o.ich of the counties and cilii s shall br 
enlilled lo n« many volr* as tliey have're 
spectively Senator* and l)i legates in the 
General Assembly of Miryl.nul.

Mr. Willinm* of Harford County, (hen of- 
fcri'd the following resolulionn; '

HiMoIxnl, That a co MinillcQ ofeonsull.t 
linn he fonned lo consist nf one ineinher

[on, CoL John Thomu, of £r&™*> JJ". 
H. Ollpin, of O.yuI.fe^Slstrw**!,, ofTsl- 
bot, J. Hildle«M.>nr AHa^n^ T.,,B. Wor 
lhington, of M«"«l!P.nil«17-Dt   

On motion of Col. McEVretl, «» *   
Resolfetl, Thst the serertl delegate, se 

ed five gentlemen in e»ch of tb*ir coon- 
iies, snd nine in the city of Baltimore 
s* Corresponding Committees. The Bslli- 

  - -   -- to set ss a Centrslmoce City Committee, 
ommitlcc..
At two o'clock, oo motion of Mft Oilerf 

lie Convenlioo adjourned to meet »gain it 
four o'clock. .

Four O'clock, P. M.
The Convention met. and wai called to 

order. It'illiuin P. Prctlon, E«q. of Bal 
timore city addrciised the Convention.

The commiltrc appointed for the purpoae 
of aelectiiig a gentleman, to be nominated ai t 
Candidate for Governor, through their Chair 
man, Mr. William*, of Harford county, 
made their report, ind unsnimnusly recom 
mended WILLIAM GRASON, of Qneen- 
Anne's county, >nd on motion, the Conven 
tion UNANIMOUSLY accepted tho nomi 
nation.

n '

When the Chairman, Mr. Williams *n- 
nounccd the nominalon ol William Graion, 
there was a spontaneous bural of applause 
from the C (invention, and from the numeroua 
spectators who filled the gallery of the build 
ing.

John ffe.lton, Esrj. then' offered the fol 
lowing resolution, and prefaced it by an ail- 
drr<j to the Convention.

Resolved, That in H'itliam Graion, of 
Queen-Anne's county, the incmbcra of this 
Convention recognize u eilizen of exteniive 
attainments and of unsullied probity, conns- 
lent in his drvolion to the principles of the 
Democratic Republican party, and eminent-

Dr. EJwfnl '.
llarn

Far Caroline Counhp^ldmes S*not«« 
Dentony WillUm B*iT*y, do; RulnVs' 
Keen*, . Aaf ftl*re«y Founlsln; Greeti.W 
rough; William Turner, Ore«ii«f>orou|i,li.

For Carroll County — -Dr. George 
ver, Wcttminstcr; Tobia* Coyer, do; 
Houck, do; Jacob Powder* do; Waah 
Manro, <io. •'• '•

For Cecil Coi/n/y-^-Col. Adam Whaa 
P. M. Elkton; Col. Samatl ilollmgnrtn 
do; Jacob Price, Cecilton; Wm. WiV Town*. 
fend, Rising Sun; Ucnjamin 0. Cowan, Elk- 
ton. - ' -  

For Baltimore County   Richard pti». 
by, Baltimore city; Chtrlei W. Howird 
Little Gunpowder; George Ellicolt, EJtl*. 
eon's Mill*; William Anderson, Dr. Jimea 
P. Price.

For Montgomery County — Dp. Wwl,. 
ington Duvall, Colcsville; Doctor John D 
W cotton, Rock ville; Fielder DarnaM, Pooled 
ville; John Griffith, Clarksburg: Samuel 
Riggi, of George, Unity.

On motion, il wU Reaolved, Tint tbt 
thanks of this Convention be tendered loth* 
delegation frooi the city of Baltimore, anj
the trustee* of thu Univenalist ( hurch, for 
the excellent *ccomnu>dalioo provided for 
tho meeting of the Convention.

On motion of Colonel Ely, it was r*. 
solved, That the Central Correipondinr 
Committco in the city of Baltimore, be au 
thorised to prepare sn % Address to the citj. 
icns of Maryland, and to cause the proceed, 
ing* of this meeting to be published.

On motion of F. Gnllaghcr, Esq. of Djl- 
timore city, it was received, Tint the thanks 
of this Convention be-tendered lo Hie Per. 
aident, Vice Presidents and Secretaries, for 
the very able manner in which they hire
I- -u_-.__J .!._ .I...I__ -e .!-_• _ . "

of HjiToid,  ) 
f Kredrrirk, I v 
;i. of Hall. City, L,

Serre- 
lariei.

Dann I Vickera, Willinm Warren. William S. 
nckson, Edward llrahawn, WUiinm Mv.ira, 
UIDC* K, Pin I lip*. Thomn* Bri-i-rwooil, L»wis 
(IM*, Samuvl I'utliann, Thomns SuinitwrH, John 

Scott. Pelcr LnciNnpie, Rirlmrd P.illia»o, 
Solomon Robinson, William // Barrow, dipt, 
'hornas Dawaon, //.mry Cook, Snnvjel Akbolt. 
'horns* //ubbard, Si*n., Ntiheiui.ili 11,-cku'ilh, 
r.. C*p(. LOT in Jone*, Elllolt Philli|«, Uobt-rt 
JrilRlb, Luvi D. Travrr*. WillUm (Uoghegun, 
Mo*r* Koone, Travone B. I'of lity,//ugh Ni.-ld. 
Solomon Fox well, Henry Shenlon, Jnhn B. Ro. 

 MOO, Richard Unlhirum, Dovid W. Tyler, 
Jlument McNamsm, Thomaa Jonov, (W M) 

Philip Graham, William F. Geogbcgan, John 
//oopor, Sen., Algernon Thomu*, and John G. 
Bell.

St. Itfary'f County Delegation. 
JI. G. 8. Key, Dr. Wulter Briscne, John 

>reenw*ll, of Philip, Edmund //ourd, E. J. C. 
MilUrd, Jiiron* Richnrdaon, \\ illiam H. Loker, 
Richardson Foiwell, Usnodicl Gough, Jobn U 
Key, Jame* //.bb.

Ctrntt County Delegation 
H'etttn Itutriet—John Fishnr. David Kuhn, 

Jacob Powder, William P. MauUby, D.ivi'l Gui- 
man, Dr. Ooorgo Shriver, //emkiah Cmut, Ni. 
chola* K*lly, J. A. Byora, Bonjamin Yinaling, 
B. D. Leeomple, Solomon Zrpp, Dr. Juhn MOM, 
J. H. lloppe, JiMMph //anoA, Jacob Grove, Isaac 
Poo/Wr,.Janwa K.ei(T*r, Miehnel Snuble, Joseph 

' r, N, a. Brawn, Jowph Orndofi; Adam 
Av>*y, John B.-atrr a*44ohn Raugher.

from each of Ihe Mivcr.il Deli-gales icprvseu- 
ting Iho counties and cities in the Conven 
tion, lo ho-chuscn by Iho said delegations re 
spectively.

Resolved, That sold comm nice of consul- 
lulinn shall meet together at this pi nee al 3 
o'clock, P. M. aruj after duo 'enquiry and 
deliberation, determine on Ihc name of a sui- 
tablu [Hiraoii lo ho recommended lo tlin Con- 
vontion n- the Democratic Candidate fur the 
office of Governor nf Maryland.

Resolved, That Ihe riconrmondslion of 
will committee, shsll not, however, preclude 
any member of llio .Convenliuii, from mb- 
iniltiug for llio consideration ol this body, 
thu name of any oilier persiin than iho one 
proposed by the said Comn,iltt-e.

Nuhn Bai
I/Him Toum Dittriet~i-'k»n l Bool, Jno. Lnnlz, 

TebU* Cov,.r, Joseph W«TO r, Isaac SlinglufT, 
John Roop, WOHam //an«j*^ Micha.1 Moreoloek 
 Ml JMOO LudU.

m. VTm. B. Owloa,

The consideration ofllieae reaolulions g*ve 
rise lo on animated aed inlureaiingdtbalv, in 

' ~' "—'--• ' -•

ly meritorious of the support of the people 
of Maryland, and that to secure hi* election 
they will spare no exertions which they may 
honourably esuy.

Which was unanimously adopted.
On motion of Jumea O. Ilerrct, E*q. of 

Carroll county, it waa rcsolvtfd, that the 
President nnd Vice Prisidents of thia Con- 
tention, constitute n committee to address a 
letter lo It'm. Oruion, E«q apprising him 
of his nomination as the Democratic Candi 
date for Governor.

Tht lollowing gentlemen were then ap 
pointed the corresponding committees for 
the feapvclivc counties i">d oiliea:

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
for the City of Bu/limore— John Nel 

son, William K. Giles, Dr. J. Graves, John 
I. Donaldson, William P. Preston, Joshua 
Vansant, Juhn W. Wilmer, Henry Slump, 
A. Millenhcrgcr.

CORRESPONDING COMMITTEES, 
/ 'or St. Muri/'t County—U. O. S. Key, 

Leonard town; Jnhn M. Thompson, do; Hi- 
chard H. Milcs,Chaptico; William B. Scott, 
Leonard (own; Jo'm W. Key, Chaptieo.

for Chnrlea Catinly— Nicholas Slone- 
slreel, William U. Stone, Waller II. Milch- 
ell, John 1) Wills, Guslavus, Brown.

for Tulbnl County——P. F. Thomas, 
EaMon; II. E- Ualcman,do; Colonel Samuel 
Sifvcns. Trappe; M. O. Colston, Royal Oak; 
D.inicl Lloyd, Chapel.

For Frederick County—Francis Th*>- 
nias, Frederick city; Col John McF^lfrcidi, 
do; Pelcr II. llrown, do; Nimrod Owing*, 
du; Col John McPhersnn, do.

for l*rincc-George's-County—— II. C. 
Seoll, Mar I borough; Jndson W. McKnow, 
Ucllsville; Zadoc \V. McKnow, liladens- 
nuig; Jame* Kobinson, Pmcatawayi George 
Calvrrl, Noliinghsm.

for Iltirford County— I. D. Matilshy, 
Hi I-A u ; Thomaa Hope, Carman'i<; John S. 
Williams, Ahingdon; Dr. John Sappinglon, 
Dafliii|;lon; John II. Price, Rock Run.

/'or Kent Cunnty— Joseph Roduc, Chos- 
teiluwn; licorge Gale, do; Dr. Laurence Ri- 
caud, Rockhail; Alexander W. Ringgnld, 
do; Dr. Thonua llurdman, Head of Sassa 
fras.

For Iforcetter County-——Col. Charles 
Pnrkcr, Snow Hill; Cyrus Willinm*, Berlin 
Dr. Chensvd Purnull, Snow Hill; D. Wil 
liams, do; Col. William H Coltman, do.

for Calvert County—John }». Wsilcs, 
Frieiidshi;!, Anne-Aruodol; Daniel Kent, 
Loner Marlhro'; James G. Alnull, Princo 
Frederick; John S. Somervillr, Prince Fre 
derick; Jose pi i S. Wilson, do.

For Jlllegitny County—Qco. H. Krebb», 
P. M. Froatburg; Daniel Blocher, Cumber 
land; George U. Murphy, P. M. Western- 
|>orl; Doctor Jamr* Filzpalrick, P. M. Old 
fuwn; Dr. Jeremiah Berry, Flintatone.

For I)ortnt3ter County—James A. Stu 
art, Cambridge; Thomas Brrcrwood, do,

discharged the duties of .their respective of 
fices.

On motion, the Convention Ihcn adjourn. 
cd tine die.

TOBIAS E STANSBURY, President 
H. G S. KEY, \tt rice Pmitlent.
CHARLES SRWALL, 
CASPER QUltfN, 
WM. WHITE LEY, ' 
DAVID BROHRHART, 
WASH'NO. DVVALL, 
WILLIAM JACKSON, 
JOHN D. BROOKE. 
SAM'L. DICKINSON,

John C. Polk,
M. K. Bniljcis,
Wm. F. Gilw,
Jjs. G. Beriot,
P. F. thomss,

I\ I

\

3d <fo.
3rf J0. 

Athdo. 
ith d0. 
Uhdo. 
llh do. 
8M do. 
9/A tk.

Sccrrlaricii.

J

GUBERNATORIAL fO.YVJJ.VT/O.V. 
TO WILLIAM GR\SON, ESQ.

Quern-Am\e'i County, Maryland. 
BALTIHOHE, May 31*1, 18.19.

Dear Sir—Tho Dumocmtic RepuUiotn Co*, 
mnlion for llio nomination of a candidate for 
i he office of Governor of thia Stale, ba«a d«. 
 ignalcil you aa their cnndidnla lor that dutin. 
l>iii*hed *Uli -n; nnd hnvo constituted aa a com. 
initlvo lo addrcs* you a loiter nppnsinj you of 
thu nomination. In discharging ihis dulr.it 
gives us plensure to My, Ihnt (tin Conrenlioo 
wn» numcruualy attended; dial your nominntioD, 
in n commilteo consisting of one mcnibrr from 
each count) nnd city, was unanimous, and vas 
received and adopted with aucb chorring una 
nimity, a* will, we hope, aueceufully appeal lo 
your dotrolion to Iho public nil).

In tendering tlii* nomination, we add ourbrtt 
wiabr* for your xiccen, ond unlvigncd confi 
dence in your devotion lo the Inwa, initiluliuM 
nnd welf.iro of our bolovod Stale.

We arc,'

hich Mr. ll'illidint, 
Mnulitby, of Carrnll,

o' llarford, Mr 
Mr. t'orwootl, of_. _„.., _.

Cecil, Mr. tf'tire, <if Bsltimore ckuniy, Mr. 
MclUJ'rrsh, ol Frederick, and Mr. Nelton, 
of Hiltimore city, participaled.

The resolutions were adoptcil, and the fol 
lowing commitlce elected In pumuance 
(hereof, viz;

Ja* W. William*, ofllirford, Wrn. Jen 
kin*, of Baltimore County, Jno. H. Somer- 
vlHe, of Calvert, Dr. C. Humphrey*, of 
Somerset, J M. Thompson of 81 Mary's 
John Thawby. of Caroline, 8. R. flmilh, of 
WorcMler, Wm. Krebs, of Baltimore City, 
Jss. Boon, of Kent, John 1). Thorn** of 
Queen Ann*'*, W. D. Bowie, of Prince

Vice

G«orgcX Watkin*, of Annaolis
City, 8*ml. D. Leeomple, of Carroll, John 
Bpwan, of Dorchester, Sprigg liar wood, of 
Anne Aruadtl, Letvii Spence, of WMhiog-

D. Traver*, do; Daniel Cannon, do; 
John Kowing, do.  . i '

For Washington County—Dr. Holder, 
Hoonabnrough; William E. Price, P. M. 
Hancock; William McK. Kepler, William*, 
port; John T. Mason, Hageratown; Dr. By- 
erf, Lcilcrsburg.

For Somtrtel Coi/H/y Colonel George 
Handy, l>rim**s Anne; William Coaltn, Sr. 
do; Edw.rd Long, «| o; Joshua Br.llan, do; 
Colonel Robert Stowarl, do. 
^ Far Qtieen-Jnn*'* County— Doctor H. 
Goldstwrough, Sen. CenirenlTe; Pere Wil 
roer, do; Kenwy H*rri*on, do; Willi.m A. 
Speneor, do; R. B. Csrmichael, do.

fenr Jtnne-Jrnntlel County ^John U. 
Weema, Tracey'. Landing; Ell Lo.by, An- 
naporij; Doctor Maresn Duv.ll, SweelxerV 
Bridge; Doctor Wil|i im Sanda, Brot^erton? 
Ed«r*rd Hammond, Ellicolt'* Mill*.

For Jtnnapolit -City—Kkhard J. Crtbb,

nib great reapvcl,
Your fellow cilixon*.

TOBIAS E. STANSBURY, Pr*..of Con. 
II. G. S. KK.T, 
CiiAtu-.t S. SEWCLL, 
CASPAR Qvin.t, 
WII.UAM WiitrsiMV, 
DAVID BaooKHAKT. 
WASIIIHOTOM DUVALU 
WILUAM JACSJSO.-*, 
JOH« D. BBOOKK,   
SAMVHI DICXIKSOX,

' ' JpsiaB, 1838, 
. «»ar Sir—I hnve recoiled Ibe loiter o( Ihs 

Committee, of which you ar« Iho, (ihoirman. in- 
lorming mo Ihnt the Democralic Republicin, 
Convention lately hold in Iho tlly of Bullimon. 
had nnmlnnled mo a* a candidalo for tbe uOic* 
of Governor of the Slate. Tho confidanco thus 
reposad in mo by my f«H0w cilkon*,!* the inor* 
gruliCyiiiK, because I liavo aoyar, al any period 
of my life, nppliod for an oftjec, or protended 
lo any clnjra to polilioul 4i*liaclionr or ailempt- 
ed to interfere wiib moolinga, or individual!, 
for tbe (HirpoM of procuring my own norni**- 
(ion. Selected ondcr *uob cireomalance*, by 
iho undivided vole of th» Convention, il give* 
mo (ileacare, lo comply with their wlrtw; s0rl 
whether elected or nof, 1 *hnll alway* roflett 
with prido upoto this evidcnco of ihoir  pprol*. 
lion.

I nm much obliged to you nnd 
for Iho frlemjly neolimont* conlninod 
letlor, nnd lor the confidence oxpre
_•*....!..___& *. .» • 'j * .

in yoor
d in iry

 llucliincnt lo the law*, Ibo instiluiioo* apd 
wolfaro of the Stale, The proftiuion* ai.it   
pledge, of a candidate * M cnlitlo* to b* liiU* 
wetghi; bu put conduct being Iho only sxcuri. 
ly, which c*n bo nlnd upon, for ih*i corwl- 
ne«* of hi* auUmpeai tourm^ Tbe |«ort I haw 
taken in public affair* ha* been of loo lull* 
coMcquenee to be«n«raMv ktown; but I cheer- 
fully submit il to I bo in»«alig»lion of Ibe peopl'- 

I »m, very rt*pe«rtoUy., ..   . V 
You* ooedUnt  trvanf,-•••"'

To Oeieral Toiu* E.

llrtl 10 J.:

•4:,
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ciwt, of Balliiaor*, M ibair lV*«ident.

THE BORDER TROUBLES, 
The New Yo-k papera am filled wlifc ac. 

count* froni »•>• frunti«r. nil indicating « cowl- 
dcrable degre« of *»citem*nt OB account of (bo 
Jc*lruclion of the Sir. Robert Peel on tho one 
ide, awl 1°° neUlialory attack upon the Tele. 

on thu olhurv Sir John C«loorne a/rir*d
Montreal o'n Tuoaday Iho Bill in*!, with M. 

veral orficoi* of tbo array, ano lafl immediately 
for U|i|*r C*nr.d!u Tlic Hsrald *ay», "Hi* Ex. 
ccllenry will inapocl Fort Henry, and give the 
necrsaary ordir* for erecting fortification* a- 
lung tbo fronliei, in rate of a gtntral war, now

canuix more probable every day."
The Ea'l °' Durluuu haa iasucd a proclama- 

tiun offering a rtwnrd of a lho*»nd pound* for 
(he ippreheniion of any individual* connected 
wiih Ibi recent outrage on tho Sir Roburt Poel, 
nnd exhort* her mnjc*ly'» lubject*. "notwith-
•t.mding Ihe njigravutud provocation they have 
received, carefully to ab»lain from any act of 
retaliation, which mny expnoo them lo tlie im. 
putation of n diarennrd uf Ihuir own honour, dy 

tiululiiin of lha internal righle of adjoining 
power-." Sir George Arthur hui aim i**urd a 
procl-milinn of a limilar chancier, but con- 
tuning K-a* ci>ncilio|i>ry language. He chnrge* 
rkc oulMpc upon ciliz>'i>* ol tin- United 8ute», 
mi! iociiU lh.it rcdren •hould bo immediately 
demand -d of our government. Tha S5lh re
•imenl, and llm lht«e remaining companies of 
llic *•"''• loB'''"'-r w «'h lno di-lachinenl juit nr 
nvrd In j'.' u lnal "K' 1 "1' 111 ' recOivi-d nnlcr* fnr 

|l'p|ier C.mnda. Tlw Culdstrcnm Guard* were
.,....-1 (o »ol "II Nrordmlcly 
Tioop* are lo U- ituli 'oed nl nil tho point* 

la-hich arc mu*l oxpoW along the frontier, and 
ga rrinfurramont* a« oroe.f d into tho Up- 
r Province Irum Qu.*ucr, lo gnrrifc." tho ferti

i tkt Albany Argus
The rircumnlanct* of lha nlii»rk upon llic 

l.r Itolwrl I'eal nnd that upon Iho Telegraph,

| <o fnr u* lno) implicate Ihe people and govern, 
mcnt nf cither country, prcaent* tho following 
run i mil: Thu former waa the act chiefly of re-

Ii'-j^co Canadian*, wa* carrii-d out ut midnight, 
al n distant Ulnnd, beyond Iho intervention and 
*i(h<;u( llio knowledge of tho American cili 

and aulhiirilica, and every effort for Ihe 
lurrst nnd punuhment of the offender* \va* im. 
Imcdiatcly put forth by the omcor* of Ihu gn. 
Inrnmrnt, Mate and national, nnd hy Ihe cili. 
limn of ih'- frontier. Tho latter wainnnwull 

spon an Amoncan ilenmboot, within pistol (hot 
Ike public ujjurl of a |MI|IU|UU* town, and 

n made by the nrmed mili'.ia ol Iho place.—

ti ii r!oc lo Iho citizen* nf Drockvillo lo add, 
lul an expraa* followed Iho Tvlcgmph with 
n explanation, and thM tltn poraon* by whom 

j (un* were firod had been afreitod. 
Governor Marcy hn« offered largo rewards 

Iho apjirehenonn of the per*on* who mide 
jttiek upon iho Sir Robert Poel, ten of

*h<> n li.id been al rested. 
A ifuttumnn who arrived on XVoJneadny from 
j ViHlinrn frontier, inform* the editors of (lie 
ur:i:.l uf Commerce, lh.it two field. piecoi hnvo 
TO ilolen tali Iv from Niagara Full* village, 

il «IIPI roporlrd Ihut two nr throe bud bwn
Nultn in»:n Lockport. Nothing fiirihvr w«*
•noun e ncorning them.

umeruii* Cnnudian refugee* am *r.attcred 
lulimg llm line*, awaiting (ho movement of (he 
Ituten, and determined lo diiturb them If no 
Ilixly etna dnc*. ,' They decline making any en- 
Ifjgumenl* tu work, except by the dny.

Tlio einijjrnlion from Upper Canada lo Iho 
|liuikil Si.ile* i* very considerable.

frooi Me Itochetlrr Daily AJctrtuer.
' United S(n(oa, which arrived in port yc*. 

Id nby morning, biought nothing now Irom bo. 
ll'itr. Guv. Marcy waial Sacked'* Harbour on 
iMundiy. 'llio ux'.ilemonl wna inc*«urably ul- 
[IjyoJ on our aide, but luw it wn* un the ulher

not learned, a* lha United Stile* madu no

I Canadian port on her way up. XVhila p,i**ing 
llruckville, il while flag wo* diaplnyed inviting 

• ipproaeb, but II wo* unheeded, owing lo in* 
•(ruction* from th* proprietor*. If no lepeli. 
lion of outrage* i* minle' fur a short limr, the 
intercourse butwecn tho counlrie* will bo re* 
netted a* uau >l. The proximity nf thcao Stntc* 
and the Canada, render* mli rcudrw) c**enilnl, 
tod nu common obilaclf* can long •uipeoo' il.

i of ffrulralily.—Wall* nnd Ulynn, 
I charged wilh violating uur^enlrali y on Hick. 
lory Island lail -winter, hnv* gone to Auburn, lo 
Island their trial.

t'nau (Ae Montreal Herald of Tuciday. 
A goolleuian who arrived yoalenlay Irurn To- 

|roolo inform* uf that Thollcr, Sutherland, and 
' more convict*, who are lo bo transported 

|to New 8<niih Wall-* for life, were brought 
Idownto Kingston, nnd ore lo be do*pnlchod lor 
|ilii* city via Iho Ridenu Canal, after which they 

I Ui lodged in Cape Diamond al Quebec, till 
I tin boon! a IrniUport ahlp. They will bo 

|Jollo*od By all tho American prisoner*.

MOUR FltONTfKR TROUBLE.
Tha Uocheater papar* of the 4th, inn., bring 

nfnnnnlliyt of a *tmng* ifTmr nt llrockville 
|Up[*t Canada. Tha iileimbuut Telegraph, 

bill leaving tlio vrtiatf at that |ilae« un Friday 
. w a* fired ...... . .

it.undalllv 
jvenil halt* left trace* of their urograw.

Th« following pojticnUr* are fruio Iho Ro. 
thcster D. irjr Advertiser.

Cipttln Childm uf the *t»aniboal Telegraph, 
|atilc* that un putting into Brocltvillb, or ruthur 

ere. he w«* about 10 o'clock on Friday

tho cJMmUrroaid, who w«
It nu*t have been a narrow ,. . 

the bole* in tbo,wall compcrad 
petition of the rtovc. It wa* known 

at Kingston that an attempt to do*troy either 
tb« Qneida or Telegraph wa* to b* mado that 
night, but the former paaaad without calling on 
thiro. The Telagraph waa fired on till out of 
roach, which wa* not long, a* th* engineer, *u*. 
picioui of foul play, kept up during .the *t*y of 
tho boat a hoary pr*B* ufiteam. Thi* wanton 
attack trill aerr* lo ahow the feeling agmJail u* 
'n Canada, and admoaiah our government thai 
mean* adequate lo tbo protection of lha frontier, 
caunbt, wilh aafoty, be much I6ngcr withhold.

Tho officer commnnding the guard at Block- 
villa attempt* an excuau by aaying that Iho men 
had miaappichondod hi* order*, which woio to 
fir* two muakel* into tb« air a* a *ignal, provid 
ed any autpiciuu* boat ihould approach. The 
degree of auspiciun that juitly attache* lo Ihu 
Tulegrnpb, may uo lenrnrd froni iho fact, that 
her bell ttu nouiiilcd twice, a* ia cojlomjry at 
ihnl place.

Col. Bonny c.ntlr, in command of the QucrdT* 
roop* it Kingston, DIM led In Cnpt. Child*, ihu! 

he mu*t bo expected lo be fired inlu *o long n* 
vn ncled a* nl preneni, nilding' by way of Inunt, 
ihat Ihn next nulrago from nur lida would be 
lha lignal for him t<i rni*a ihu line in a hoitilo 
•.ittiludu— that tho C in.id.n could luko Iho ilotc 
without aid from England.

Th* tiding* uflhi* .ifl..ir hud reached .Xlou. 
i real un Tuoidnv, llic pjprrt ^i^ing 'i ffoin 
different vortion. XVe non.x :b il of iho MOII. 
I real Cuuncr:

IJy p.iMrngi'r* arrived from Up;>-r 
l**l night, ue Ivurn Ihul (lie new il.mnb.,.,! of. 
f.iir, of which rumor bad Hindu *o mucli ihrnu^h 
the day wm much !,•«* tlinn ru u>r ha I najj 
About B on Friday evrning, it i'ppeiir.4 that 
Telegraph in American »u:niib> il running bu. 
Iwecn Ogdcotburgh and Ku\ healer, loncauJ nl 
firockvillu on Ii r way up. uitn .1 vc*» I m i ,\r. 
Jiul after *!>o had left the wluri, «h.i \vaa li.ul. 
cd. and Iho caplnin dcairod any one \vhu \v u n 
[cd lo coino on hoard to comu out in a b->at, us 
he could nut cumo bic.k.

No boat pulling out, he tignin got under 
\rcigh, and ID imuki-li *bot* vctv iiii.no h,ilely 
Grod into Ihe ho.il. but uunout dmn^ uuy mm- 
chief. Tbo Telegr.ph l«-l g-i Iho \o«<.l »lie 
Wn* lowing, and m .do oil'; n..d Ihe men (Uvo in

mat, whil*t 
the Unding to

Cemeron w.i ialormed U»t «h*M0 who 
led the mob on Friday and Satunlay, waa « M. 
low named Appleby, d^nomt Captain of In* 
piratical (leamboat Caroline, and now of In* 
 teamboat Constitution.

Ftr tin Mmjlani Owttt. 
Thw da I low-how much, how wall.

No l*n|utp can Imput; 
II* word, or boMm'i b*linn tall.

H*w dwfr loVd UMJU art. 
I wonhip UIM. Ihoo ridiut itar,

Whihi on mj lonoly w»y. 
Thy lilvor light i. mtttt rn.hr,

Wilh mild and flmailnf ray. 
Encirelnl br the unra ha*,

EmitUxl Irom thine «T»; 
Thino »ir—thy >mUo orulaaa too,

Kind llMvaa'f roAilgant di«. 
Then bo prapliioa*— imlU on on*,

Who lov-d and low than iUII; 
Until old tint* ln> ooura* to* run,

Lovo thoo bo ever wilL
1XJGAN VIVET.

Married, in Baltimore, on Thuridny evening 
U*t, hy the Rev. Dr. Hcn*naw, Mr. OKOKOK 
K. FutMKLiN, of thiiriiy, In MABIA CAKOLINK, 
daughter of thu lato Edward Johnann, Csq. of 
iiattinmrr.

FISK'S TRAVELS ON THE 
TINENT OF EUHOI'E. 
|.HH|, Ireland, Snulnnd, Frnticr, 

laiul, Germany, MIII! Ilio 
N'ctficrlMidH, will lie ready f»r dclivc

 I a d*«rM of t|M C*«rt *f| 
2»»a»c«ry kMrinf dat* th* 2M day *f 
"38, pMwd in a MMe.w)Btr«in Tbo- 
iUuna«n Mwkrd L. MlcholMn, 

and "th*!^ ar« complainanti, and Klcanor 
** ' i*rri*t Harwood, and Maria Har 

\efendinta, the **b»crib*ri. willwood ar*
expoM at 
Jyne next, 
aea, all the r

._, .._, ...__. 0 ...., (Hcv. Mr. Lyon) on 
Fritlay ncxV '1'lus is a largo and Imtid- 
Homc volnmc\f'«ix linndrctl and ciujhtj- 
ciglit png-s, OV°-) w ' 1 '' Engravings 
well executed. 

June 14.

number) who hnd find, vtero n ixrd, und t.ieir 
firing itOjiped by lh'«i-i on iho wh..rf. Due ol 
oiir mlor nnnii et.ilri ihnl lh« «•• men were vu 
lunlccr ejnirir* ulucxd ui iliu uhuri, Uit u lntU 
diatance, and thai the poopfo wtr* Ihoruliiru 
torn* liinc before they rould ilnp inem.

Wo aio further inlur.utd. I'lul ilm c |.tiin of 
the volunteer company at Rrockvillo followed 
llio Tttleyriiph in Iho Kingilun, nud oxplnin*d 
tho wholo circumclanco lo (he implain, Irom 
whom ho learmd thai no hirm w:i> dune. Il 
i* added, that Ihu alfuir li«* ir I < rvulrd anv con- 
lidorablo axcilenutnt on the Am>-rican aide, and 
that the two moo hud IKCII ane«led.

DISQRACEKUI. ATTACK UPON BRITISH
OFFICElld.

Il would accm lo ou the eulllcd purpo*o of 
•omo mijgiiided pe«pl* on our Imitirr to involve

STATE UF .UAKVLAND, HC.
.Initt .Irtttidel County, (Jrpnani Court,

June 12th, I83R.
N application by petition of Abner 

L'mtUicuin, Ailuunialratnr with the will 
innexcd, ul Ann Rainer, late of Anne-A 
runtlrl county, ileitaneil, it ia ordered thnt 
he give th* notice required by law fur ere 
ilitor* to eil'ibit their ilaima agiinit the inid 
decra>i-d, .iinl Hut Ihe lame b>- publiiliei 
uncc in ejili wei k, fur the npjce of >ix tuc 
ceiMvr week*, in une uf the nvwipaperi 
printed in Ann»|v"li«.

SAXI'L HUOU'N. Jun'r , 
Reg. XVilli A. A. County.

NOTICE IS I1EKEBY GIVEN,
THAT the oubtcriber ol Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans Court 
of Anne Arum'el County, in Maryland, lettcri 
uf adioiniilijtion wilh the will ain.cieil, on 
the perinnil entile uf Ann Kainer, late nf 
Anne-Arundel cnunty, ileeeiKnl. All per 
ion* having claim* again*t Ihe »»ul doceak 
ed, «re In ri-by wirneil l« exhibit Ihe «ame 
with the vavchert thereof, to llic «ub-ciiber 
• t or before the Iilh day of December next 
they miy otheruito by law be ox«.ludcd from

lie Silaoo FRIDAY, lh* 13tk 
o'clock, M. *n th* pr*«»i-

of th* ..,-,., .
ESTATE H

of the Richard llarwood. of Thomif, deteii- 
ed, consiiting oiVbont

1.000 ACME^OF LAM).
called "SUMME\HILL," lituated near 
South River, In AnX;-Arundel county, ad 
joining the land* oBRubrrt W. Kent, Dr. 
Jamei Harper, SolVnnn Sparrow, John 
Knighton, ind WillUnks. Green. The land 
il imply inppliid witrl wooil, timber, ira 
ble land and meidow, Lid ii cipible of be 
ing advantagenaily tultilated ai one or man 
lirnii or plitititinni, inb which it will bi 
divided to mil purclmVi. There ire on 
the Firm i commodin*! Frame DXX KL- 
LINU HOUSK, md inirjble Oat Hum** uf 
every deicriplion.

The term* uf uU ire\i follbwii On I
credit in fuur equil Inilalnenti payable in
kix anil twelve inunthi, indlti twu and three
years from the day if nle.Vesptctively, to
beir interest from their ilalejk and are to be
secured by bond*, willi mrekei to be ip-
pioveil of by the subscribers.
the purchaae money the trust
rurd (a execute deedi In (I
onveying the properly mid. fr
f all claim nf the pirtlei to
hoic claiming under them.

JOSKPK II NICHOLSON, \Trui- 
ALKXANUEU RANUALL, \teei. 

Miy 24. 1^ t*. 
The Chrnnirlr, and Republican^ Baltl 

mure; the Globe, ami National Intelligencer, 
XX ashinglon, will insert the above Vrlce 

eek till Ihe day of tale, and forwar\ their 
ccuunti lo thc/ipbicrtberi,

J. H.

info by the mitillii (lalioned at 
ulthougli nobody wai hurt, M-

he nation in trouble wilh Groat Dm un — 
Iho following account of n diigrucclul attack 
upon *oina Uriluh officer* ut Detroit i* Uikun 
from lha Sandwich Herald.

Colonel Hill, Capt. Sparko and Lieut. Uo. 
binaon, of tho Quebec'* Liiihl Infantry, in lull 
uniform, accompanied by Dr. Duwaon, Surpi»>n 
of tho lUgimenl, In plain clulhot, w.-nl over i.. 
Detroit about noon on Friday, bnd w hilil >vu!k 
ing thrnugh ihu itteel*. were ux.nled by tho i r) 
ofi-Tirj, Tory," from individual*, und nl*. by 
di*gu*tini; und abusive lanjiuace, and wrro ihhc* 
|K)lled with ator.e*.. egg*, and mud, of whuli 
thay took not lha ilighlcit notice.

On their arrival at lha whurf, (hay found thai 
Iho ferry bout had juil Ii fl.aild they iirrunJin^ly 
hud lo avail il* return, nnd therefore look n. 
nolher vlroll Ihrough iho itrovl. On lln-ir r<. 
turn a aocond lime lu lha uharf, dipt. t)|).-rkr 
WM twice |>el|od wilh cg^s, whieli biuku un b.» 
back; and un hi* turning lu croM ihe ciri'i:! 
whura Colonel Hill nnd Lieul. Kuhintun wore 
•tnnding in a itoro at the comer, nl tin- irtoel, 
oppt»i!u. In tha ferry u barf, a in.m pu»hud pur. 
poMily agninat him, and (truck hi« •>ronl, wlncli 
tho limn cunaimod into un uffrunl Irom C'apl. 
Sjiirko. A mub ol twenty or thirty »coun.lrul<i 
immodinloly collected, and cloned round llie ul 
licvr*. und uwd moil di*pi*lin);, iniuliin^ mid 
brutal language, uvidenlly ciih llio vi. w of pro. 
voUing them liidiaw lhair iuurd«, which, had 
they d.'iio, thero t« not Iho «lighle*l duubt Ite; 
would all bnro been murdered.

The office rj behaved with Ihe preate*! for. 
bearnnce, and, at Captain Hill'* reque*i, wvni 
quietly on board ihe firry bout; but, in turning 
to du •<), Caplnin Sparko wm kicked by HM 
cowardly nucal who Ural pushed ugninit him; 
lever*! egg* wero *l*o (lirunq ul Iho officer* 
when ou board of tho boat, ouu uf winch paired 
clo*u lo Iho head of Mi** Ma*on, aider lo Iho 
Governor, who, with oilier ladio*. and Captuiu 
Rowland, of iho lirady Uuurds cam* on board 
Ihe bo*t a* *ho pushing off Only ono indivi 
dual, a reapeol.iblo looking (tenon; (landing in 
(ha *lvra with Iba officer,, allempled lo inter. 
faro in their Uhull, and rvpudiaUd the donducl 
of hi* fallow cilicon*. Ile having »oen tha man 
wnnlunly |<u*b againil Cuptain S. cipru»*ed hi*

all benefit of the 
my

"AU.NKIl
Jun

eneit o the aaid catnte. 
IMIII) Ihii l-yfi d«y of Jn 
U.NKIl LJjTriilCUM,
ne 14 •

id catnte. Given untie 
Jnne 1838. 

A.lm'r. XV. A. 
f>».

payment wf 
ri are autho- 

pnrcha»eri 
• nd cleir 
ciuie and

»ing proapertu»«f a n*w, m 
arxr book periwJicil, which wU| ^^ 
from Ihi* office in the fit** week of n.__.. 

Jinuary. It will not be in *o convenient Bj > 
form for binding al the |>r«l*ut, with whpkJ 
it vtill in nu way interfere, bat U will i 
boctt cheap beyond mil prettdmi. It 
contain the nurkaof the <1*y, which ire truck 
•ought afu-r, but are fomfaraJittlj/ dear, aud 
w'nch raiinut prnelrile ihe interior u>. §n»

in i 
A 

fornlihed *n«_'

I Ihe day i 
lo thyLb

Tho Office of the Aarjnpoll* nud i;ik- 
Ittdgo llttll Roud Coiupany

a AS been opened in the houte in the 
rear of the dwelling nf the Caihier uf 

Hie Farmer*' l),ink el Marylxnd, fmcnrrl/ 
nwneil anil occupied by the lale Dr. William 
K. I'inknejr. The hour* of butintii arc doin 
9 o'clock .yJH. In .1 o'clock I'. M.

GKKEN, S.creliry.
:k \^». to .1 o'c

Nfjrirs- IL ui 
!*&

A
i.

TTOKNEV AT
i: IM.\K\lr;V,
LAW, I,*, re.110 v,d

.
1 1 on ic in which the Kaii 
bli^hed. 

June 7.

Road Ufficc ia cila-

AOTICK.

THF, undersigneil olTir* hli icnrice* to 
the public ai a Collector of Account! 

and oilier evidencci of debt againtt indivi 
duals, icsiilenl within the limit! of tht low 
er counties uf Maryland and District uf Co
lumliia. He purpniei (in the courie of th* 
preaent »e««on) viiiting tht countii-i of Anne-

V XV11II'i: HKIFUIt.

W AS Ukcn up ii an Kttny, Irmpin 
in^ on the F«rni of Jimei Murray, 

K-<| nenr Aniupoli*. lilt winter, a yeni 
olil, no pirticulnr mark. The nwner ii re- 
i|or,te'l to come forward, prove property, 
mid t.iki her n« Jf.

XV. UJS'GPBLLOW, Miniger. 
June 14. 9

A Bi-l,A\V
To /irovi-lc for thr I'aving of certain Strteti 

in the City nf ,1n»aj>o!ii. 
[I'^.eil June llth. IH3U.] 

OlKCTloN 1. lie it established ind or- 
\*) iljiind by llu Miyur, Recorder, Alder- 
mrii, and Coniii.uii Council of thr city uf 
Ann.iiiulis, and by ihe aulhurily ul the »ame, 
Thai it ulinll he Ihe duly uf tho City Com 
niiiMonei* lu give notice, by public nilver- 
ti«rinrnt, In llie nrwip^peri publisheil 
tliii city, HI ill prr*oni uwning lull in front 
ui nhirh rnrb Hone i« nuw plated, to pave, 
or rnuse the lame to be p.ived, wilh Rood red 
pavint; brick, un or belure the fit it day ol 
O i-tuber next.

Sec. 4 And be it ritililislied anil ordain 
ed, by Ihe authority *fnre«afl. That if nny 
|irr«on» owning or muling upon any LoU 
ileirrilied 11 iforcsaid, ahall refuse nr ne- 
glurl to piv* the lime, in purtuince uf the 
pruviiinni cuntaineil in the abnvc srctiun, 
they khall be aubjrct tu a fine nf Twenty 
Duilam fnr each and every vtrvk they kli 
relu»c ur neglect lu pave at nlores.iiil. lu be 
recuvered M ulher fine* mil penalties, to 
(he use of the corporation.

_ JOHN MILLKR, Mayor. 
June

Arundel, I'mice-Geoige'i, Calvert, Cliarle* 
and St. Mary's. Persons hiving claim* in 
all nr either of thu said countiei, can have 
lliem faithfully attended to by rnclusing 
them, properly authenticated, per letters, 
'post paid) lo 4 

F. M. JARmTE. Annapolis, Md.
The Rail. Athenarum will copy the above.
N. It. Ile "ill llio atlcnil lo the prepara- 

on of
IIKKflS FOR TIIF. SIMI'LB THAN9- 

PKR OK 1'Rol'F.RrV.
DKF.IIS OP MASUXII8SION.
HILLS OHLIUATOUY.
HILLS OK SALK.
LKITKR80F M'TORNF.Y.
INSOLVKNT TAPERS, otc. &c. at his

moile hilf 10 rapidly „ by mail,. 
volumtt of bunka ar* prohibited, 
sent American rrprlnl will b« farnUucu .«- 
tire fur frow/otrr t» lit emit) a Marrvat n»» " 
vel for twelv* cent*, and othtn in uropor* ' 
lion. • •'•) 

Ai but very few copiei will be printed btt^ 
whal ire actually lubicribrd for, thoie wh* 
winh the Omnibui, mail nuke their remit* 
taucei it once. . ' 

Hooka mt
WALDIK'8 I.ITKIiAHV 

BU8.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
HOVILI, TALK*, BIOOMarHT, VOYAOHI, T»/*

 BLI, BBVIBWt, AKD T«B MEW* Or THB 

BAT

IT wi. on* of the great object* ef »W*U 
dte'i Literiry,^ »Mo aj,ake good rtading 

eneaper, ind to bring literature to «vtr» 
man'* door." Thai object haa been acroaj* 
pluhedi we hive gnen to books wu.g*, anil 
the* hi«c flown tu tn« otleroiosl part* ufosjr 
vist continent, carrying society lo thr leclij • 
ded, occuiiation to the llUrary, i«lurmatiu(i 
lo all. We now propose itill farther to r*« 
dure priced, and rentier the acri-n to B lite 
rary banquet more than twofold icccitiblr| 
we gave ind ihill continue to givi in th* 
qoarto library a Volume weekly fur two cent* 
a dayi we now propose to give • tolnme in 
the iaa>* period ror im Ihin four emit a 
toetk, and lo add n a piqaant intoning to 
the diih a few columni of shorter lite/ary 
matter*, ind a iun.miry of the newt and « 
event* of the day. We know by exjierirnc* 
atid cilculation lint we cm g>i it II further 
in the miller nf reduction, md we frel ihut 
there il Hill verge enough fur ui to aim at 
offering to an increasing literary ippilite tbit 
mental fuod which U rrive*.

The Select Circulating Library, now ai «- 
ver so great a favourite, will continue lo n-kk* 
ill weekly visiti, inn 'u be i«»urU in • furro 
for binding anil prrmnation, and ill pi ic*
• nil lorni will leiimln Ihe same But w*i
•hall, in Ihe first week ol Jar uary 1857. il- 
me • huge, ohret nf Ihe sizv uf Ihr lirgnt 
ocwipaprii of Anirrirn, hut on vtr* lupeiior 
paprr, also filled iritH book; uf the newest 
HI,I| mi-»t enlrilaininc, (Iniu^h in iheii *«»•- 
r«l ilepaitmenla uf N"»ris, Talei, Vuyagea, 
Travel*, 8;c., irlc, t in their churn trr, join 
ed with reading such as usually «/roi</d All a- 
weekly newspaper, hy Una method vtehn|>« 
to accomplish a greal frooil| tu n< liven and 
enlighten the family ciicle. and tu give lu it, 
at an expense which shall b* no lonaidera- 
tion tu any, a man of leading that in book; 
form would alatm thepnckeu >•! the prudent, 
and to dn it in a manner that the nioul set p- 
tical slull acknuwltilge "tlie power nf tun* 
centraliuti can nu farther to." A'o uJosV; 

aripean in H'uldii'i tfuarto /.ibrarjf

l«hile lh«
|ui|hl firad iatu by lh« Uueen'a nulilia, atalioncd 

"a*« ptoee, From ftlWo to twenty aooU
fired, four of which we 

track lU boil. An ounce awf!
to bavo

opinion lo Ihnl
CxpUin Grant, Into of Iho royal eanlry of 

Baudwich, WM prvwni al Iho affray, and oxer, 
(od liiuM«lf vary Vaodaumcly In favour of Ibn of. 
door*, and openly eiproMed hi* indi|tnalinn at 
the brutal conduct of lbo >-fioa am) enlightenad 
ciliion* of thn gnfticwt Hopubllo in in* world."

Another officer, LJOUI. Cameron, of tno 
Queen'* Light I ul in try, who had b**n nent, on

IVOTICK.
rplIK CominUiioneri fur Anne-Arunde 

•• count* will meet at the enurt home in 
the city of Annapolia, on TL'KSDAY, th 
14th day uf Auguit next, fur the pnrpoie of 
hearing appeal* and making Iraniferi, int' 
traniartinj; tha ordinary buiinen uf the Le 
vy Court

Uy order

June
J. COWMAN, Clk. 

. tm.

Hill, wilk oc«oal*ha* to Ainhantburgk, 
i |«at ^oday 

tcr, WM gro«ly

, the nth, wilk
, on bis) rv^tjf IM
. m*rti«»nTorte

NOTICE.

TAKKK UP on th* ihore ol the inbicrl 
her (South tide of M ago thy River) o 

Saturday, *"« Jth 'nlt- * quantity of PIN I 
I'LANK.. The owner U requeued to ceine'forward, pro»* property, pay chirget,
take ^ of tho *  *.

Z. MERRIK.IN.

I 
i.

will bipublithed (n till OmnU>ut, which wiR 
be an entirely dittinit perindicil.

TKKM8.
WALoia'i LrrBKAaT OMHIIIUI will b* 

is»oed every Friday iiioriiinK, prihled un i>*> 
per of • quality superior to «ny other weekly 
kheel, ind ol the lirgral SIM. It will con- 
liin,

lit. Boors, (he newest and the belt (nit 
can be prucared, equal every week to a Lon 
don duodecimo Volume, embracing Novell, 
Trivels, Memoir*, ir., and only chargeable 
wilh ntu/ipaptr pottage.

2d. Lileiarv Ueviewi, Tales, Skrlrhei, 
notice* of books, ind information Icum "thai

every description, 
nrw* of the week concmirated lo«uil moderate nricetOffice a f«w daur* below the I'o.t Offic.. I » •BU I.1. com !>"L'j bu. 1 \n * • u "? c "»' 

June 7.

I
Aauio-Araindcl Comity, to wilt

HKRKUV CKIiriKY. That Charlei 
Riilgelr, uf Anne-Aiundel county. 

nought before me, Ihe «uli»cribrr, one of 
lie Juiticei of tha I'eaco in at.d for liiO 
•nunly, llui 2il day ufjune I8S8, •• a ttrav, 

on hit enclniurei. a iperkled grey
MAUK, iboot right ur nine yeiri uld, lung 
• il and mane, ha* the marki uf the harneia, 

and appcari lo be a natural pacer, ami a- 
bvut fifteen handi hi|;li, ratlicr ilroup ruuip- 
ed, and itrungly mide, nnd barefuutcd. 

Given under my hand,
TIIO3. DUHOR83. 

uf the above ileacribed Mire 
il rcrfa>*led lu come forward, prove proper 

and lake her awiy. 
CHARLK3 RIDUKI.Y, 

10 milei on Ihe Ualliuiuro and Frederick 
Turnpike Ruid. 
June 7-

FOR AlfNAPOt.il, ST. MICHACL*, 
AND WYE LANDI*<*.

The Hteimboit MA 
RYLAND will Irivr 
Biltimore on SUNDAY 
MORNING NEXT, n 
rithl o'clock, for the a. 

bnv* placet from Ihe lower rnd uf Dogan'a 
wharf. RtturniMg the next diy, leaving 
Wye Landing at R o'clock for 9t. Michaeli, 
Annapolis and Baltimore. Bhe will continue 
thi* rout* throughout (he itaion. Paitage 
to Annipt>lii Kl 90, to St. Michael* nnd

tu embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
venti, political and niiiccllintuei, of tuiop* 
and America.

The price will be (w« dolliri to club* of 
five iub.cnbrn where Ihe paper ii Urwauled 
to one aiUlrdi. To club. O f two imlmiliial*, 
Ave dollar*/ lingte mail tubn riberi, thr*« 
dolliri. The diicuunl on oncurrtnt mane* 
will be charged to the remillrrj Ihr low prico ' 
•nil luperinr paper ibiolutely piohibil pa*. 
Ing a ducount.

On no condition will a copy ntr bt tint 
until Itir payment ii rierived in advance.

Ai Ihr arrangement! for the preircolion •( 
thii gr**t literary undertiking ire all *tad*t . , -» 
and the proprietor hia rcdi ei'icU all hlaj';. V 
pit dge* t» a geneioui puMic fur nun* Trara, * 
nufeir ul the nun fulfilment <jf (lie contract caal • 
be felt. The Omnlbai will be 'regular!* 11* *. 
lued, init will cnniain in a *eir fradiiig mat' " 
In equal in nmuunt lo Iwo vulomea of R»*'g 
Cyclupcdia, for ihe mall IUBI mentioned •> 
hove.

Adilrtu, polt pnd| 'ADAM WALDIB,'
40 CarptnUr 8t. Philadelphia, 

(C5*F.ditori tm-ooihout the llrilon, and C*' 
nada, will confer i fivoor b* i-iflltg the abotf 
une *r wore eimtpicimua ina*rtiona, and ac 
cepting the work for a year ••

"Uf

XVy. Landing 8« SO 
K. B. All age at th* owner1* riik. 

LKM'L- O. T AY LOR.

•4»tlf at tkxU Onto*.

The ^team Boat MA* 
HYLAKl), Iravra Haiti, 
inorr, evrry TUK8DAY , 
& FRIDAY MORN' 
IN08.il 7 o'clock for 

th* abo*« iilacr*. itarting front thr lowrr   4,, 
DagtnS wharf, anil relarni on XVcdneaU^n* 
and rJifordav.

B. All tfanitr »* «"  »w»«r'* ri*k.



», April Mlh, 1838.
'fct ittMMnoe of authority eontalaed >• aft 

j»rdtr of the House of Delegates, I Jyaby 
direct UM act* of Aeeembly passed at !>•*•«- 
aeaaion, 1890, enfiHed, "an act to amend the 
Constitution *nd form of government of 
the State of Maryland," chapter 197, anil 
the act, paaaed tl the> aaroe *e**ion, entitled
••*"n act providing for Ihe appointment of 
Clerk* of the aeversl County Court*, Ihe 
Clerk* of the Court* of Appeals for the Eas 
tern and Western Shore*, the Clerk of the 
Baltimore City Court, snd the Register o 
Wills in Ihe several counties of Ibis Slate,' 
chapter 9S4, and confirmed al the eubsequcn
•eMion, to be published once • week for Jhree 
week* successively in the following psprrs 
to wit:—-

Republican and Gazette, Annapolis; Patri 
ot, Chronicle, American, Transcript sn 
Sun, Baltimore! and in a.I the paper* pu v 
lUhtd in the eeveral counties nf the State. 

J. II. CULBHETII. 
Secretary of Stale.

LAWS OF "MARYLAND.

BMUMT a* DM MMto ahaU preMrih*, Into

rft el«M thsJl U reeat^l at the 
F>UM aeoond year, of the second elaaa avthe 
utiratlon of (he foiirtn year, and  / the 
hird claa* at (he expiration ol the/aixlh 

ao that ono-third thereof flay be
elected en th« ftrat Wedtiesday /f Octo-

to the- eily of Annspolia la UM mid ninth aec-
ion of ihla i 

Bio. 11. And b« U enacted. That in all

her In every second year; anty election* 
•tail be held In the severs! counties snd city, 
from which Ibe retiring senator* Ame, to sup 
ply Ihe Tacancies is they may qccur in con 
sequence of (hi* classification. '

SEC. 4. And be it enact f, That such 
election for senators shnll bcleonducled, and 
Ihe returns thereof he made/wiih proper va 
riation* in Ihe ccrlifieale li/suil Iho ca/e, in 
like manner aa in casu»*offthe election* for 
delegates'. /

Stc. 5. And be it fnatted, That Ihc 
qualifications ncccssarylln a senstor shall be

CHAPTER 824.
»fsi at! providing for the appointment oj 

Clerk* of the several County Court* 
ihe Clerks of Ihe Court f of Appeals fn 
Ihe Eastern and IVealern Shorn, th 
Clerk of Baltimore City Court, and Ih

• Registers uf Wills in the several Coun
lies of this State.
SBCTIO* 1. Df it enacted by the Genera 

Assembly of Maryland, Thai from snd s! 
ler Ihe confirmation of thit act, the Governo 
shall noin, iite, and by nnd with the advice 
nnd consent of the Seni'e, shall appoint Ihc 
clerk, of iho several count) cmirls, the clerk 
of the court of appcvli for Ihe Western Shore, 
ihe clerk of the court of appeal* fir ihc Kas- 
<crn Shore, the clerk of Halli.Tioro city co rl, 
<he register of the high court nf Chancery, 
and the register of w ills throughout Ihc Stale, 
and thsl ihe person! so sppoinled shall con 
tinue in office (or snd during; the term ol se 
ven yesrs, from Ihe dale of their respective 
appointments; provided nevertheless, I hat Ihe 
persons who shall respectively bo in offices! 
the lime of the confirmation of this set as 
elerks of the severs! county courts, as clerks 
of Ihe court of appeals, as clerk of ll-iltimorc 
city court, and aa registers of wills, shsll not 
be subject in my reipccl lo the operation ol 
this set, until Irom and after the first ilsy of 
February, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ind forty-five.

See. 8. And oe il enacted. That if Ihis 
act thill lie confirmed by Ihe General Asscm 
bly tflcr Ih* next election of delegates, in the 
.firit session after such new election, as the 
T:oiislitution«thd form nfgovernme.it directs, 
that in such case this set and Ihe alterations 
therein conU ned ihall be considered as a 
part of tho said constitution snd form of gov 
ernment, to sll intents and purposes, any 
thing therein contained to the contrary nol- 
wilhslauding.

CHAP i Ell 107. 
An act to amend the Constitution and

form of (iovernmenl of the State of
Mart/ land.
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the Genera 

Assembly nf Maryland, That Ihe term of 
office of tho members of Ihe present senate
•hall end and be determined whenever, and 
as soon as a new toi.ate shsll be elected as 
hereinafter provider), ind a quorum of ill 
members shall hsve qualified •* directed by 
the constitution and laws of this Slstc.

Sec 8. Anil be it enacted. That al the 
December SOSMO.I ol Ihe General Assembly 
for the \csr of our L,<>rd, eighteen bundled 
and thirty-eight, and lorcver thereafter, the 
senate shall be composed of twenty-one 
member*, lo bo chosen si hereinafter pro 
vided, a majority of whom *hall be a quorum 
for Iho transaction of businuM.

SEC. 3. An</ Ac it enacted, That at Ihe 
1 time and place of holding elections in Ihe

•overt! counties of this Sine, and in Ihc city 
of Baltimore, for delegate* lo (he General 
Aasembly for the December session of the 
year eighteen hundred ami thirty-eight, and 
under the direction of the same judge* by 
whom such elections for delegite* shall be 
held, in election ihall also be hold in each 
of the several counties ol this Slale and in 
the city of Baltimore respectively, for Ihe 
purpose of choosing t senator ol the Stale of 
Maryland for and Irom such county or aaid 
oily, a* live ci*e miy be, whose term of of- 

' Ace thill commence on Ihe diy fixed by law 
(or ihe commencemenl of the regular session 
cA the General Assembly, next succeeding 
auch election, and continue for two, lour or 
si* years according lo Ihe claaaificalien of a 
quorum of it* members; and at every such
•lection for senalots, every person quali 
fied to vole al ihe place al which he 
ihall odcr lo vole for delegatea to Iho General 
Assembly, shkll bn entitled to vole fur one 
person aa sen.lor; snd of Ihe person* voted 
for alienator in each of the several counties
•nrllnsaid city, respectively, tho person bav-

• ing the highest number of legal Kotos, and 
' poiewlng lit* qualification* hereinafter men 
tioned, *hall lie dcclired ind returned ni duly 
elected for aaid county or aaid city, is the 
oaae may be, and in nae two persens possess 
ing tbe required qualification* shall bo found 
on the final casting of Ihe votes given, in any 
of amid counliea or aaid city, to have an equal 
number of vole*, there shsll be a netv •]«<.. 
lion ordered a* hereinafter mentioned; and 
immediately after the senile, shall have con 
vened in pursuance of their election under 
(hi* aa), the »W>lU>r» ihfll be divided, jo,

the lame as are rcquirdll in a delegate to the 
General Assembly, wflh the additions! qua 
lification thai he shallrbc abovo Ihc nge . of 
twenty-fire years, snA shall have resided at 
least three years, ncy preceding hi* election, 
in Ihe county or cilr in and for which lie 
shall be clio^en. "J

SKC. 6. And tie m enaclctl, That in 
any person who *nm\ have been chnjrii 
senator, shall refuse lo act, remove from the 
county or city, asJhe easu nny be. for which 
he shall havo bety elected, die, resign, or l> 
removed for cautf, or in ease of a tic betwcc 
(wo or more qualified persons in iny one <>l 
the counties, oein Ihc city of I'ul.iinore, * 
warrant of clcylion shall br issued by tin 
President of l/ic Scnaln for the lime being, 
for the election nl' t scnalur lo supply Ilir 
vacancy, of Jvhirh ten day* notice si the 
least, excluding ihc day ol election, shall he

election* for the senator*, to be held after the 
election for delegate*, for the December ses 
sion eighteen hundred and thlrty-eeven, the 
city of Annapolis, shall be (teemed end taken 
a* part of Anne Arundel county.

Sec. 1«. And be it enatfed, Thtl Ihe 
General Assembly shall have power from 
time lo time to regulate all matter*, relating 
o the judges, lime, placeaod msjinevof hold 
ng election* for senstor* and d< li-catee, and 

of making rclurru thereof, ind to iflvide the 
several counties into election disUicta, for Ine 
more convenient holding of eUelion*, notal 
Tccling Iheir tcims or tenure of office,

SEC. 1 3. And be it enacted, That *o much 
of the eon.'litniion snd form of government, 
as relates In the Council to Ihe Governor, and 
to the clrrk ol the council, be abrogtlc.1, 
abolished snd sniulleil, and that Ihe whole 
executive poi- cr of the government of thii

,„„.„. of tnl* atate, whoee tern ef office 
b*JT commenco on the firet Monday oTJanua 

ry MXt ensuing iho day of eaeh election, and 
continue for three yeare, and until tbo election
and qualification of »t which said

•lale, shall be vo«tcd exclusively in the Gov 
ernor, suhjiTl no.-erlliole§!i lo the check', li-

election every pefaon outlined to vote for dele- 
nte* to Ihe General Assembly, at Ihe plada'Bt 
which he shall o&r to vote, shall be entitled to 
vote for governor, and the person voted for aa 
governor shall poaseM the qualifications now 
required by (lie constitution and form of go 
vernment, and Ihe additional qualification of be. 
ing el- leaet thirty year* of age, and of being 
and of having been for «t least fTiree whole 
yeara before, a reeident within the limits of 
iho gubernatorial district from which ^the go 
vernor is to be taken at such election, ae- | 
cording to Ibe priority which shall be dctermin- 
od n* hereinafter mentioned, that is lo say, tbe. 
slate shsll be, and Ihe tnme ia hereby divided 
into Ihreo gubernatorial districts, ns follow*: 
the counties of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne Is, Ca 
roline, Talbot, Dorchester, Somerset nnd Wor- 
cosier shall together compose one district, and 
until its number «h(ill be-dett'nnined ss herein

T^

tf>rtrr\- 
ir/lln:

Ol IflU

cli*>
>f*hi
jfng 

given. I
SKC. 71 .^nd lie it marled, Thnt so^r-ueh 

uf Ihe lhirjy-*ii * ••.lli.ui.eleiil the nnislilulinn 
as proviilp* that no spn.iltir or del' nale lo the

ssembly, if In- rhall quilily .IK sueli, 
sh.il! hnfl or execute any ufli'-c of (irofil dur
tl'neral As 

nfl
I

II a

milalions nnd provisions hereinafter speci 
fied and mentioned.

Sec. 14. An I tie it tnttclrd. That Ihe 
gowrnnr shol; n uninatp., ami by and with 
the a'vice and c iiisonl of the irnatc, shall 
appoint all office's nf ihc suite whtise office* 
.ire or may he er .iled hv la*, and whose ajfr. 
|)oiniinrnl idiJ'l n.>t be oil enviso provided 
'or by the ruimliltiii'ji. ind form of 
ment, nr bv any l.r.<» consistent wit 
••nn< Mill ion n.ul form nl govt rnme.nll 
(led, lh.il tin* net vial! tut he deeped, or 
rnnsinird In uii|i.iir i" anv ini^rrcrylUe vali- 
Ijly ol Ihc coimnn-u.ns of surh dertons as 
'lia!l be in oflicf under previnu* executive 
ip|iointmcnl, wtirn I, i« .<,•. sh»5' go into O|i- 
eralioii, or alter, jliri-lgi-, «fr r-hunge, the 
tenure, quality, or duraliujfV1 ! ihs lime, or

f any ol them. 
Sr.r. 13. .Inil Ae*Ti rnncfl. Thai Ihe

ioi'-n-.or shall II.IVP. pmv. r i<i till anv vacan

ing Ilieiinie fur which ho shaN l>c 
jh.ill 111 and ihc samo ii licrcffy repealed.

SBC. 8. And be il rn(/r/Mr*That nn 
scnalur or delegate lo Ihc General Assembly, 
shall during the lime for which he was elec 
led, be apppoi.ited lo nny civil oflTcc under 
Ihe constitution and Ijws of this Snte, which 
•hall have been created, or Iho emolument, 
(hereof shall have bocn irrrTcasct) during "ucli 
tune; an.l no senator or delegate, dur.iig Ibe 
time he shall continue (o act «»«ucjj, shall bo 
eligible lo any civil office wtutcvcTO

Sec. 'J. .Ind tie il enacted, "*•''• VhA' l' lc 
election fur delegates to the Grnrral Assem 
bly, for Ihc December n-SMOn of Ihe year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-eigh., 
.ind at each succeeding election for delegates, 
until .if'rr Ihe next census ihslV^i.ivc been 
taken and officially proinulgcd, JrWdoleg»les 
shall lie elected in and (or Itaittnwrc city, 
and one delegate in and for Ihe city of An 
napolis, un'.il the promulgmg of tho censui 
or (he year tighleen hundred and forty, 

when the city ol Annipolis thill IK der.ned 
mil taken as a part of Anne Arundel county, 
and her right lo a separate delegation shall 
cease; five delcgilcs tn and for Baltimore 
county; five delegates in snd tor Frederick 
county, and four iiclrgates In and for Anne 
Arundel county, and four delegatea in am 
for each of the sovvial counties respectively 
hereinafter mrniioncd, to ml: Dorchester 
Someriel, \Vorcc»lcr, Prince George'n, llsr- 
ford, ftlonlg'^miry, Cast ull snd Washington, 
and three ddegalrl in and (or curb of the 
several counties respectively, liereinaficr 
next nie.ilioncd, lo nil: Cecil, ICc.il, Queen 
Anne's, (,'aroliqe, Talbol, Saint Mary's, 
Charles, Calvcrl and Allcgany.

SEC. 10. And be it enacted, That from 
and after the period when Ihe next census 
shall have buen taken and olticiilly pro:mil 
gcd, and from and niter Ihe official |)roninl)'S- 
tion of every recund censiit thereafter, the 
representation in the House of Dclegites 
from Ibe several counties and from Ihe cily ol 
llallimorc, shall be graduated and cslahliuied 
on Ihe following basis, that is lo uy, every 
county which shall have by the said census,

population of less thin fifteen thouisnd 
souls, federal numbers, shall he entitled lo 
elect three delegates; every county having a 
population by the said cenius of fifteen llwua- 
and souls. Mid last than twenty-five ibouaand 
souli,|fcderalnumliers, shall beenrilledtoelael 
four delegate*; and every county having by 
Ihe said census a population of twenty-five 
thousand, and less Ihsn thirty-five thousand 
souls, federal numbers, shsll bo entitled lo 
elect five delegates; and every county hiving 
a population of upwards of thirty Uv 
and souls, federal numbers *h'li be 
lo alacl six delgalcs; and the city of ITilii 
more shall be entitled lo ulrcl ax many 
gates as Ihe county which shall have tin 
largest representation, on the basisalorctaid 
may be entitled lo elect, provided, and it i 
hereby enacted, that if iny of Ilia severs 
counties hrreiiihcforo mentioned, shall not, 
iftor the said census fur Ihe year ei 
teen hundred and fusty shall nave beei 
aken, be entitle J by the graduation on th 
mis afuieaaid to a rciireicnlalion In th 
House of Delegates equal lo that allowed t 
such county by Iho ninth section of this act 
at iho efcclion of delcgJlea fur Ibo Decciube 
session of Ihe year eighteen hundred an 
thirty clgbl, such county ahsll, iieverthelen. 
after aaid censua for the* year cightoeo hun 
dred and forty, or any future counts, an 
forever 'hereafter, be entitled lo elect <h 
number of delegate* allowed by tho prov 
aion* of Mid section for the Mid srsrfion, bu 
nothing In the provieo contained, *b«ll b. 
con.tnipd lo include in tb« repit)»Bn|*tion 0 
Anno. Aruni\«l coenty, the

ry ili»' m;iy occur In ar.v suth olfices during
•he iec"«> ,>( i|ie senate, hv ariulnn, com-
•nis^iu-.s wiin h v'tall <• \piru '.p<><i (heap|x>inl- 
nienl nl ilie snme prrson, or »ny other per-
• on, by and v. ith thu jdvicr and C'>l,srnl nl 
.ho senate 'o th> a .,<• ntiie«-. "t a. the expi 
ration of one c.ili'i.dar tnn'iih, '•nsumg (he 
commpneeinent of ihe next r-^qlsr .-r»sion 
nf ibe senate, ivhichevrr shill Ir^t occur.

5rc 18. And be it enact'nl. Tint Ihc 
samo person, shall in no ease he nominated 
by the governor . second time during ihe 
sjnii- session, for the aaine "flier, in cjse he 
shall bavc been rtjrclcd by ihu srnale, un- 
Irsi after such rejection, the -'•nale shsll in 
form the givrrnur by message, of Iheir wil 
lingness In receive ngain Ihc nomination of 
ucli rejected person, fur further considers- 
ion, and in rase any person nominated by 
he governor for any office, shall have been 
ejected by the senile, it shall nol be lawful 
or the governor al any inn • afterwards, dur- 
itg the recess of the senate, in case of vacan- 
y in Iho sjme office, lo appoint such reject 

ed person lo till said vscinry.
Sec. 17. And be it enacted. Thai it ahall 

be ilie duly of iho governor^within the |>e- 
riod nf one calendar month 111*1.1 slier this set 
•hall go inlu nrxration, j.id in t^ unie ses- 
»i<in in which iho samp shall be< confirmed, 
it it bo confirmed, snd annually thereafter 
during ihc regular session of Hip senate, and 
on such particular day, if any, or ivilhin such 
particular period ai may he prrsrrihcd b 
law, to nominate, and by and with the advice 
and consent of the icnalc, lo appoint aSecic 

ry of State, who -lull huld^iis ufltcr until 
auccciaor ihall hr B|lpoinlCll^*nd n-hoihal 
Isclitrgr inch duties, ind rccci^ such coni- 
iciisatiun, Ji shsll be picscnbrd by law. 

Sr.c. IH. And be il enacted. That incase 
vacancy shall occur in (ho olGoe of gover 
or al any lime after ibis act shall go intu 
pcration. Ihe General Astvmbly, if in se» 
on, or if in the rccet*, »v their next session 
tall prucecd lo elect by joint ballot of th 

ivo housrs, SOUK; person , heuifj a qualiftuc 
esideiil of ihc guticrnaloiial district from 
vhicb Ihe governor for s.iid term is to b 
«ke.t, to be governor fur the residue ol sail 
crm in place of llippcrsun uiiginAlty chosen 
nil in every CJ»c of vacancy until tlm elec 
nn and qualification of the person succeed 

ng, the Secretary of Sine, by virtue of hi
I office, sb.ill be clothed, ad inttrim, 

be cxeculiru jiowei* of giivernnie.il-, and "i

after-provided, shall bo known a* Jho Enatero 
liistricl; tho counlic* of St. Mary'*, Chj.'lc*, 
Calvert, Prince-GrorRO 1*, Anne.Anlndol, inclu. 
sivo of tho city of Annapolis, Montgomery, and 
Unllimoro cily, shall together compose ono dis. 
trict. nnd until it* number shall be determined 
ns hereinafter provided, shall be known us tho 
Southern District; Uullimore, llarfurd, Carrol), 
Frederick, Washington and Allognny counties 
shall together enmposo ono district, and until 
il. number ahall bo dnlcrmlned ns hereinafter 
provided, khnll bo known ns ihu North-western 
District; nnd for Ihc purpose of determining tho 
renpeetivc numbers un'l ardor of priority of 
anid districts in tho sumo session in which Ihis 
•nl shnll bo confirmed, if Iho samosliill bo con 
firmed ns bcrrinnfler montionod, and nn Noinu 
day to bo fiiod by concurrence of the two 
hnmcbes, the speaker of Iho house of delegates 
shall present lo Iho president of Iho senate, in 
(ha icnfllo chamber, n box containing three b;il 
lots of similar size and nppenrance, and on 
which shall severally bo written, Eastern Dis 
trict, Southern District, North.western District,

Ibe yearel_ 
for Iho election of
to every yo*r Iberpafler, fbr tbe Flaetjon ni 
arnor on the anme day in every ttrird 
thereafter, and roV tbe election of 
tho flnt cluw, on the eanM lay 'in- Ihe 
year after their election and ctnanflcaiioB., 
on (for same day in every sixth year thertvAir- 
and fbr Ihe election of avnator* of the aaeooj 
ell**, on the aarrw day in tbo fburtb year tntr 
their election and cliaaifieiition, nnd on tb, 
some day ffl every aifth ye*r<hirreoO«r; nvdfot 
the-elcction ofacnatora of Ihe third cliaa,^ 
the aamo day in the sixth year after (heir elet. 
lion nnd elaaoification, and on tbe same oav Li 
every sixth year thereafter. '

See. 99. Ana be it enacted. The! ia all rite. 
lion* for governor, the cily of AixmpoH*1 > 
be deemed and taken u part of 4**M 
eounly. ' ' •

Sac. 20. And b» it enacted* That tke nbtiaa 
of mister nnd slave, in this State, ahall not fc, 
abolished unles* * bill eo to abolish tho asesr, 
bhall be paawd by a unanimous vole of (Ju 
mC!?<bera of etch brunch of tho General Atnov

nnd thu president of tho senate shall thereupon 
ilrniv from said box tho said several ballots in
••uccrmiun, nnd the district, tho namo of which
•hull bo written on tho bnllol fint drawn, shall 
llianerforlh bo distinguished ns the first gnbcr- 
n.ilnrial district, nnd the person to bo chosen 
gnfornor nl Ihe election first to bo held under 
Iho provisions of this section, nnd Ihe prrson lo 
be ehuoen ai every succeeding third election for 
govurnnr forovvr thereafter, shall bn taken from 
the »n I fifst district; and Ihe district. Ibe n.iroo 
nl which sh ill bo written on Iho hullot second, 
ly drawn, shall (heneofnrili bo distinguished s* 
(ho second gubernatorial district, nnd the per 
son lo bo chosen governor nt Ihe second elec 
lion under Ihe provisions (if this section, and 
tho person to bo chosen nt every succeeding 

linl election for governor forever thereafter, 
lull bo taken from the s.iid second district; nml 
ia dulncl, Iho nnino of which shnll bo urilion 
a Iho ballot thirdly drawn, shall thenceforth 

to distinguished ns Iho third gubernatorial dis. 
ricl, and the person to be ehoaen govurnor at 
no (bird election lo be held under tho provi 

sions uf this MH lion, and Iho per»on to bo cho.
•an at every succeeding third olei-lion forever
lifrcaltor, alull bo taken Irom Ihe uiid llnrd 

district; and tho remit of such drawing shall 
entered on Iho journal of iho sonutc, nnd be 

mported by tho sjicnkor of the house of dele-
[aloa on bii rulurn lo Ihnt body nnd be entered 

un Iho journnl thereof, and shall be certified by 
t joint It-ller lo bo signed by Iho president of I
lie sennlo nnd spenkrr of the bouao of dele.
(Hies, nnd bo nddrenod and transmitted lo Ihe 
Secretary of Stalo, if appointed, nnd if not, as
•>oa u he alutll bo ippointcd.lo bo by him pie- 
served in bis office.

Hac. 91. And be it enacttd, Thnt the Gone 
r.il Aasombly shnll havu power lo regulate, by 
Itiw, ill mailers which relate lo Ilie judges, 
lime, placo und manner uf holding elections for 
governor, and of ninaing rolurns (berrnW, not 
nlfec(ing tho tenure nnd tortn of office thdieby; 

nd thai until olhurwiso diieclcd, Ibo return*
•hull bo mndo in like manner ai in olectioni fur 
clcelan of President and Vico President, save 
Ibo form of Iho ccrtiiicnlo *I»H be varied lo 
suit Iho cuso; and savo nlso thai tho return*, in.
•lead of doing utada (n Ihe governor and com- 
cil, shttM bo made lo Iho Mmtle.nnd b« odilMva- 
ud lo the piciidonl of Ibo senate, nnd be op

My, and I.1::!' be published at least O.rcentnlht 
before a naff election Of delegates, and abaft bt 
confirmed by a unnfjraou* vole of" tho 
of each "branch of tbe General A*wmbly at 
nexl regular constitutional stjaaion after lock 
new election, nor (hen, without fall compos*, 
lion lo tho mnalcr for Iho property of which at
•halt bo thereby deprived.

SBC. 27. And bt it enacted. That the cily of 
Annnpolia nhall eontioue lo bo Ihe aoat of pn. 
ernment, nnd Iho place of holding (lie (ewnnsof 
(ho court of nppeali for the Western Shore, ud 
(ho high court of chancery.

Sec. °.8. And be it enacted. That if (hit act
•hall be confirmed by the General Assembly, 
uftor a now election of delegatea, in Ihe fint 
session after such new election, agroetbly |« 
Iho provisions of Iho constitution and form of go. 
vcrnmcnl, Ihun and in such case, Ihis act, aid 
Iho nlleroU'ons nnd amendment* of (ha eoiutitv. 
(ion therein contained, shall be linen and cot. 
sidsred, nnd shall constitute and ba valid u i 
part of laid cooalilutiun and form of goven. 
mont, any thing in tho s.iiJ const.lut.aa iW 
form of government to tbe contrary not wit*., 
standing.

CHAPTER 84.
An act to etuifrm o* act, entitled, m act to im»| 

t*« Con filiation and form of (^oefrmaunt of tk 
Stale of Maryland, patted at December KMMI, 
eighteen hundred and thirty tit, diaftor on 
hurulrcd and ninety irvtn. 
B* it, eiMdtd by the General Aaembly of Mcr*. 

land. That lha act entitled, an act lo amurf 
Ino constitution and form of government, of UM 
State of Maryland passed al December seasiM, 
oightoon hundred and thirty.six, chapter 0*1 
bondiod nnd ninety seven, bo and tbo s*o* is 
hsruby ratified and confirmed.

'f N. \L.MAUUNDI,

K.MBKLLIMIKP Wllll A HULTI11IDX Or

\'*-
NKW PKKlUUiUAU of a novel cki- 
racier, bearing the above appellil.M, 

will be coinmrucad aa tac begiDoiog of Jio- 
usry, 1830. While it will furmth its pili«u» 
with liie Inding featurri of Hie news uf I lit 
dsy, ill principal object will be lo imt if 
• hmnoroas conpilsluw of the nuiuctou« litt- 
,y and pungent talli«* which are e'atly (MI- 
ing along the tide of Literature* and utiict, 
for the want of t proper channel for thfir nit- 
strvation, are potitively lu«t to tb* Reading 
world. Origin*! will and bometiili of oar 
time will here have aajedl.ra d*i*Utl to 0» 
fikthUI rrtord of th* icintillitions of Ihtir 
gen'mt. It it not neciiiirv to dctiil rt* 
many iltnctiun* which (hi* joornil will psi- 
let*, a* the publisher will famish npftimes 
nu*nb«r t» every pcrcan who dtflirci it— 
(tboae out of the city, will forward Ihtirix-

nae there shall bo no Secretary of Slate, o 
n case ho ihall reltuc lo icl, remove from 
he lisle, die, resign, nr be removed fo 

cause, the person filling the- office ot pres 
lent of ihe senate dull, by virtue of his sat 

office, bn clothed, ad interim, with Ihc cxe 
culivo power* of government; and jn ease 
hero shall be no president ol iho senate, 
n cast* be shall rafitsn lu act, remove from 
be stale, die, resign, or be (amoved for 

, Ihe [terson filling; the ofljee\)f speaker 
of ihe honso of do)»g»l«« shall, by Mrtua of 
111* aaid office, be clothed, ad interim, with 
tbe executive powers of government.

SEC. IB. And be it enacted, That ihe 
term uf office ol the governor, who shall be 
<-hoien on the first Monday of January nexl, 
all all continue for Ihe leim of one year, and 
until the election and qualification of a suc 
cessor, to be ehotcn as aWreinafler men 
tioned, >^

Sac. 36. And be il enacted*, Tffnl nt I he lime 
and places of holding Iho election, in lha aeve- 
ml oounlio. of Ibis Male, .ad in Iho cily <d 
Baltimore, for dttleKito* lo tbe G«n«ral Aesam 
bly for (ho December wwston of Ilia) y«lMMgh- 
Iron hundred and tliirty-tjighu and before Iho

dcrt, puaUge he pMg«i lua-

closed under cover lo Iho secretary of slate, by 
whom thnv shall bo dulivuml to lha president 
nf Ibe somite nl Ihe ccuomoncemenl of Ibe tea. 
aion noil ensuing suck cbsolion.

Hao. 22. AndixsHtnaOed, Thnt of (he per. 
sous voted for as governor, at nnyju-.-h election, 
tbo parsoo having, in the judgment of tne 
•aoato, Iho highest number of legal vntea, and 
IKMMssing lha lags) qualifications and resident 
ns aforoaaidv in ihe district from whieb Uw 
gcoMmorut auch election is to be taken, ihall 
bo governor, and ahill qualify in Ibe manner 
proicriUad by Ibo constitution and liwi, on the 
first Monday of January next ensuing hi* eloo- 
dun, or it noon Ihuroafter aa may bo; sad all 
question* in relation lo tho number or legality 
of tho votes given for ouch >nd ony person voted i 
for as governor, and in relation to the relarna, 
and In relation to Iho qunlificiuona of Ihe par- 
eons votod for aa governor, shall bo decidod by 
the aaoale; and in cuo two or more persons, 
logilly qualified according lo Ihe provisions of 
this act, shall bavo nn equal number of loail 
voUu, Ihun Ibo seoalo aud houej of

U8.judgea bjr wjiooi the election fcir dejog.trs
nhnU'bo bald,, nod in, ewry, third year fvruv.r [.who ahall be elected 
Uicreaftar, ao clooitui) aUtOl «4«e.bt M*V £w « UM tfaiu

upon J«al bal^t. shall doU.mlne which one ef 
Ihoia ^«ll be governor, and tho one which, up. 
k>n eouming (ho ballo(., .h.ll Imv. (he higbni 
number o| volus sl.tll ba 
qualify accordingly.

governor, and 

That no por»on

\

aelf tbtt no eierliont on hit part ilnll 
wanlinglo make each tucceeilio( nuaib«»M- 
perior in ivory retpect lutbe pr*cedio| »a«t. 

TaiE BALMAOUHDI will be printed on laif* 
imperial paper, equal ID tize anil quality I* 
that which i* at prrient tiMil for the Gtallt- 
man's V«de llecuu;, )( U calcultUd ibtl 
MORBTIl

600 ___ ___ ___
will be furniibed to th* f*tn*t of 
nak in on* year—thajte, m addition to IN *'• 
tenine and chuic* seleclvee, of Sttire, Criti; 
cijin, llunsoa* aud Wit, te be < 
'.hroujn lu cetumha, will form a I 
Banquetaf t tuptrior and »,ttracl;f« 
and ih* pablitber relict with ',/ttfeet coat- 
dence on the liberality uf tbe Anericaa ptb* 
lie, and the iplrit and tact with waica tkii 
expensive nnJeYttkins; Mill be pfoiecotrJ, ts 
betr him kucccitfulty and wcfiuWr *I"M -iUi It. "^

TAo Teem* of Tu« SALMAOUMOI »lll b« 
TWO DOIO,AIIS per annum, payabti ia«- 
riably in advance. No njper will b« furaltt- 
ed uulett thit itipvlttiue U itrictly adberrJ 
lo. U-Clnbi of three irill be supplied wit* 
In* paper Tur one year, uy forwarding t fin 
an ar note, pottig* n»IU. Club* «f MK« 
will be »upplle.l for the tatna term, by f«''
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1'riutMl n/J.I I'nbllalaeel a
JOVf> OHr.EM, 

[, u,0 Brick Handing oat. tfce
Circle. 

Prlc« Tterc* PolUrt per *»

TBY-LAW
ng tlit laying at Curb on a portion 

of Eait-Slretl, an-1 for other purpoiei. 
J rPttteii May 14th, 1838.] 
KCTluN 1' He it tata-blithed tnil or- 

daineil by the Mayor, Recorder, Alder- 
nrn and Common Council of the city nf 
innapolis. »nd by <h« authority of the *«me, 
I'nat the City Commissioner*, be noil they are 
cr( S<- authorised and diiected t» ciuii- that 

j O'f ]/.,jt -slreet commencing at the cor- 
rrn f I'hirUi ilsnthaw's lot on titid street,, 
nil running to the lower eml of Jeremiah 
ItfMiM' l»rick houte »n the corner of Fleet- 
trr°et, to be gradnatrd anil curbed, nnd that 
S P r-fl'i»e to be fued anil established the 
irijuth uf th« footway in tli.it part of Ibi- 
, ir| ,trtet directed to be curbed in pursu 

ance of ih« provisions "f U'ia hy-law- 
. 2. And be \\ ' "' " '" '"•Atablishrd anil ordain

POETttY.

! .| by tlie authority afon-»vd. That the turn 
f one hundred and fifty tlnll.i't br and the 
rnf. in hereby nppropi-jjtrd fir ?h;vt pur- 
n\t, t« Im n»id by Ihe Tri>a*nrei" to the " r - 

plrr iif Ihe City Commissioner*, ont of any 
unappropriated money in the treaiury.

Sec. 3. And be it established and ordain- 
ril by tli* authority afnreaaid, Thai it «hall 
be llif duty ol each ami every |irnprie'nr of 
t lot fronlint; on that portion of md atreet 
ilir«ted to be curbed by Ilir provisions of 
I'm bjr-liw, tn c.iu«c the footway an far as 
the i.iine »hall him) on hia, her or th'ir lot, 
tn be piveil with sund red paving brick, and 
each and every pt-rson who shall nej;lrrt tu 
ptf* tho iain» for the apice of thirty ilaya 
 fler bring; notified by (lie tui.i rivnmljfinn- 
«r«, or i majority of them, ahull Inrfrit ami 
PIT the turn nf Twenty Iliillnrs lur r\civ 

k thereafter that the same tiny n-mni'n 
|»npi»ed.

M.iy \7. JOMX \11I.1.F.n, Mnvnr.

MAMMOTH SHEET. 
OrrtoR o* THR 3»Tunn»v Nr.wa ? 

AND l.iriKAnr UAZKTTK. ) 
Philadelphia. November in. I83G.

TUB very liberal patrnna'cr bestowed on 
the HArUHOAY NKWS, since its 

tnmmencement in July last, and a desire to 
ntttthat patronage hv corresponding eter 
linnt, have induced ua this week to publish 
a Double .Vumoer bring Iho Inrgrat ahee 
HIT printeil in Philadelphia for any purpose 
ID'1 ilr- Urnest literary p^p" oer printed u 

| tilt United dtatn. To thuar of our fiieml
•Ho are prictknl 'printers, it need not b 
ntni,ioir>d tha,t thi* umlevtnkiti;; has ii.vulvei 
Itri'ius mrcdanii-ni i!i*''»l '."»• _ The largrs
  T one uf the lartyat presse! 'a I'hiUdtl 
p'-.i'i is used fur our nntinary impression  
bj'. t'nU vrnu'.i' accommodate only a tingle 
pv'e nf the aiammn'h sheet, and we were o- 
bli^i-.l, the refine, t" work four fnrina at dif- 
feirnt perioils. Tin* care used in preparing 
Ihe piprr m removing and folding the 
thirls, ice., can only be estimated by those
*hn ham »«en the experiment inadr; ami, 
iihlril tu the tu'cevsaiily increased amnuut «f 
compilation, press work, Jfr., these supple- 
mrnury etpensr* have nuile an ag^rrgale 
co«l, which would have detr'red many from 
"Usjini; .n me enteiprixr. A gnm of two 
thousand nrw subscribers will not repay Ihe 
actual cmt uf thi* single numbrr.

We ftetu-r iiurielvc* that, bvaidea it* et- 
Irsnriliniry alie, thin nomber presents at- 
trjriiuni that entitle it to vim* attention.  
II tnnuius thr vhnlc of /riendaAi/i'c Offer- 
i'i? f»r 1837, the London cnpy of which costs 
84, and hit 384 closely primed pages of let- 
ler pre»*. Distinguished a* the present age, 
anil particularly our own countiy. ha* been 
fur cheap reprint*, wo hrhrve thi* surpasses 
»ny furiner initaoce. Yorfour eenli subscri- 
btri to the Saturday Ntwt receive, in addi 
tion to their ordinary supply uf mlscellanc- 
uiu matter, an KnglUh annual, the largest 
yet received for ihn cumin); season; and they 
retiive it, moreover, in a lorin that, from its 
notrl'y, gives it additional value.

Of the general character nf the Saturday 
Ntuii we tired not apeak. That has now be- 
inme so well known a* lo require no com 
mtnt. We may take occasion to any, how- 
  ver, that in enlerprlze and roomers we 
yield to nu nthrr publisher* in this city or 
clu'Mhere, antl we are determined that nur 
paper «hi|| not bo turpiiaed. We have tn-

from Jlte It/adumian.
A MnmachiMetta veaeel from Charleston, 

bpnnd lo Norfolk, when a abort lime out, wna 
capeixed; but upon culling tho Innynrda, Iho 
ruasla went by the board, and ahn righted. Six 
dny* nflerwnru'i aim wn« lallon in wilh hy n Rus. 
linn vessel, Iho crow Inkcn off and curried to 
Europe. The friend* <>f (h« crew hnrl lung given 
ihim up n* lost, ul>on lo! a luttcr arrived inform.

t them of their snfrly.
Tho Pnel line. M'izeil thn moment when tho
pposcd widow in her needs, whilo Idling bcr 

-mi HID cnnmi of hir grief, receive* Ihe joyful
v» of hi.r long mourn' .1 hmlumd'ii anfely.
THE WRKCKEP MARINER RESTOHED.

  Mnther, oil. tell m* why TOU wesp-*. 
Why wslch you when all oliirrs tltwp - 
Why turn yon fr« loVH* )-niilcr ma. 
Whnn tonip*»lj shroud ll'* rarity l«n - 
Why eUrt jour at Iho r-,.l man's 1*11  
Why hoem tlial eighf Doer mother, till."
  I ww^i for onr- you nerrr kn«n-: 
Kor ono whoop lorn irse gr*«t for yoa  
K>r on« who mi,! Iho orftn ware. 
I'licofBne,! foun't an earlr frirei 
Anil irhon the leropeet whittle* wiM, 
1 think 1 h*.\r him shriek, my child."
   'Twss on .i lovely et», when high
T'm mi«>n rode up Ihe tUr goin'd eky.
While all around wee calm anil Mill,
H^r-* Ul* lov^.mnkinf whip.poor.willj
llo lowd ns both, my d»rhn$ eon,
Ami bade farewell, ami e»ift waa gont."
"Hoon tn the bnwta his «ail ho vpreait.
Anil    award turn'J hit vr«eel'» head;
T looked, ami lo. a  pock of wlnto
OnmmF.1 the fsr verfe of Iminsn right;
1 lookml air4in. sn<l MI?, my child.
N«i>s'it hat s wj.io oftrHrn wilJ."
"Lone NSVB [ wilchoj «"il)i scliinj lircut
Yon lioeving or«,n's foaming err*'.  
\Mng lis* my mMnight tspor «li>«nv-l.
Antl whrn morn's esrli<^t'l>riKhin<«s b«amr«l,
Ttrr »tood slnnt in an^'ii-h wild.
Anil walchr*!, anil wrj>t in T»ia, my clulil.**

''Pe^p wrapt willim hi' TM.r-eM  lifotlj.
In oc^an 1 * care* he coMiy  larp*:
A'xrm him timp»«" thond-r loo I.
Ami roun.l liin, m«ny * n>in.-l^r I -ip-  
Tlio ftern* wniil** weil end * ** birj'v  cr*4m
C lit ae<llf hie wild requiem."
  Brtl, moth«r, i*n on? wnrfi tn n-»r-: 
He mar harp eeip*.) tfie i^e^n'^ l^ nn. 
lleslth may b* l«eining from In, liruw. 
And he nuy/i"« ! <  ».mti"t liuin". 
Oil, well, doir inolliT. nil )"l I,, .t. 
You're nol slon«. for t sm .1 nr."

   Yee, yon sr*» IrO, my lor*' ' ^T   
O , how he loved to pmM !> ;. lorm   
How bright ku dark eye hr ' n~.l with joy. 
When ua»tliiig in hi, IHJWI n «»arm, 
Thmj hit^nml to the trftifwl wild. 
Ami Uu;linl In Inlsnl (r'.ro, my rhiM." 

' tint sh! viln hope.  Whit'e lh«» I hrir! 
|e it the poetmsn's bell, my iloert 

II it!

or fovr portly jnn aUoding in one corner.  
They were evidently full of money, and it WM 
with great labour that ho and the prioat carried 
them forth and coaurigned them to Iheir tomb. 
Tho vault waa then closed, tbe pavement repla. 
eed. and oil trace* of the work obliterated.

The mufin WM a^ain hoodwinked and led 
forth by a routo different from that hy which ho 
had come. After they hnd wandered for a long 
lime through a perplexed moxe of lane* and al- 
ley*, they hailed. The priest then put iwo pie. 
ccaofgold into hi* hand*. -Wait here," laid 
he. -until you henr Ihe calhedrul bell loll fur 
niatln*. |i you protume to uncover vour ey«« 
before llmt lime, evil will belail you." So Bay. 
ing hn di-pnrtnl.

Tho mnaon waited patiently, nmueing him.
 elf hy weighing Iho gold pineo* in hi* hnnd and
clinking them ngainst csch oihnr. Tho mo.
iiienl li.o cnthcdrnl bell rnng it* matin pvul. h

nrnrrri d In.* eye* nntl found himself on Ihn
Kink* ul'tho Xenil; from whence ho mndi; Iho
**l of his way homo, imd rovelled with lu» f.i 
nily for n wholo fortni)>hl on tho prnlit* of hi* 
wo night*' work, after which be waa a* p.wr 

rut evv r.
He c,inllnar>d lo work n lilllo nnd pray n good 

denl, and keep aain-*'dnM it-id hulyd.iti from 
year tu vetii, whiln hi* Inmily grew up na gnun 
ond rnpgril n* n crew of gypsies.

As he wna icalcd nnn mrui.ing nt Ihe door ol 
li* hnvrl % ho wns accoilcd hy a rich nld cur 
nud^vnn, who wns ruled for owning mnn 
inu«."« nnd Iwinj n Rnpin^ InnJlnrd.

Tin. innri of money eyed hini for n imimrn 
Vpin brnnnlh n p»ir of ahnggy nvi-hrows.

  I nil tul'l, Irioml, that you nln wry |ionr."
•• I'litTo i* n<> denying the fact, So nor; 

p*rik* lur ilwrll.*'
"I prrauiiic, then, you will bo glml uf n job, 

md nill work vh<*u|>."
  As flirnji, my in.inter, a* any maion in Ore* 

miln."
"Thiil". «!iiit [ nnnl. I have nn old hnuae 

f.illrn In ih-cnv, (hui r«>al» IIH< iimre monov Ihnn 
t 11 worth in kiM'fi it in rrpnir, t'ir nolxHly will 
ii n in (', tut I must contrive l'i pi'rh ii up uml 
K-i-p it tiijirlhrr nt ns sinull t-j|"-ne«; ns |>"«-

n dry jeet. though tho aternee* of hi* gray eyw 
 eemed lo contradict the tacit eawrtion.

gr» down my l«y  
ll« cornea a letter! gtten or joy?*4 
Hho hr^nSa the eoal nnn look alie civre: 
  (iad'» M«m« H pralxxl! ho live*: IMI liv^l 

Wiahinylon. MJT. 1«38. ,.

tered the flr\i| ptrpariMl for zealoua competi 
tion, and w« ataiiil^eadj in every way to rea
)IT.« our prmiuie, lhat nn similar publication 
shall exr*l llmt which we itioe. Our articles, 
belh original and selected, we are nol aaham-
 <l lo t«tt by any comparison which can bk a- 
iloplet\t ann there U ii» periodical in iht U- 
niled Htates. monthly or weekly, which might 
nul b« unsuil ol many of our con/ributors. 

The !ta«iag of this number may be regard-
 d u an eviJcnce of our intention and abili 
ty tu rt»erit sdCt-esa. Nor will it be the onlj 
elfrrrt fcV"'" l ' m« to """     uppo'l"" 1 *!  '  
fcrs, w, »n.?«nl« «  »d°Pl extraordinary

THE AUVBNTURK8 OK THE MASON.
Thrro wa* onee upon a limn n poor mnson, 

n r bricklayer, in Grri|iuln, uhn knpl nil lint 
s.,lnls' dnv* and holyiloy*, nnd ssinl Mnti'lny 
intu Iho hnrpain, nnd yel, with all his devnliun, 
ho |(rrir pnorcr eml poorer, nnd enuld arnrrnly 
rnrn brrnd lur hi* numerous I'nniily. Ono night 
ho waa roused from hi* flf! slorp hy n knockiur; 
nl hie door, llo oprnrd il, nnd W'hi-lil bcfnro 
him n tnll, mengrc, cnduvernu* Innking pnenl.

"llnrk ye, hunest Irii-ml," *nid Ihu ilnintfcr, 
  I huvo obccrvetl thai you mo n good rhtisimn, 
nnd ono In ho trusted; will you undertake n job 
ihis very nighlV

"With nil my hr»nrf, Senor Pn/lrc, on condi 
tion Hint I am paid accordingly."

  Thnt ymi shall lx>, but you iiuist suffer your, 
aolflobe'lilinfuldid."

To thia the maaon mnd<; no nhjiTlinn: «n IK*. 
ing hnndwinkrd, ho waa lei) by thv piiem through 
vurioua rough Isnos nnd winding ynvt.'iy «,iiniil 
they (topped boloro the pnrtnl of n IHUIM'. 'I ho 
pri«*l Ihrn applied a key, lurnud u cienking 
lock, and opened whnt soumlcil liku n ponilc rutui 
door. Tliry enlcn-d, tho tU^ir wns rlmx-d nnd 
bolted, and the maaon \riu condueliid iliruuph mi 
echoing corridor nnd npneiou* hnll, lo nn irtlc. 
rinr part of tlio building. Here tho liniidnge \tn* 
removed from hi* eyn*, and hn lound hnne< II m 
n pnlio, or court, dimly lighted by a ainglo 
lump.

In Iho centre wn* the |lry twain of an nld 
Moorish fuunlaln.undorwhtch Ihn prieit n quest- 
cd him lo form n email vault, brick* and inorlur 
being at hand fur tbopurpono. llo accordingly 
worked all eight, but MI hout finiabing Iho jab. 
Ju->l before dnybrrok the prieet put n pieev ol

Thn ir.nson wn* nrrnrdinply roni'urli-d In n 
hu^r ilescrtctl housu (h it eepmril KOIO^ f n niin. 
(Siting through nrvrr.il cni|>ly hnIK nnrl ch:im. 
bcr», hn i-nlrrrd nn inner court wheni his eye 
wna cuii|tht hy un ohl Moon.h fninlnin.

llo p^use-it fora mnnii-nl.  !) n't ins,*1 ssitl 
he, "UK il I had bnon in ihis pl.tf- i»-. >r-; Inn n 
is like n ilro.im prny nho uvcnpii-H thi* hiiu«< 
tbnnerlvT"

»A p«sl upon him!" erird l!i   1 imllonl. "Il 
wai no o!d miserly primt, who cr.rtd lor nobody 
hut himself. II- w.i,: s ml tci Im immrnikrly rich, 
rn '. h:iv:n£ no flitir>n., it \vns thought hn \» 
l"n»i. nil I.in lroi-«|i'. lo ill i i-hurrh. lln dird 
 ihUlt'iily, r.n 1 thn prioln nntt Iriuro llirnnpi' 

| Ii kc pii-s. K«ion of Ins irejllh, Uil nuliiing con),) 
Ihry nnd but a luw ilucnl«. in n leathern pur>a. 
The Wi.ril luck hit* fallen on me; fur einca dis 
deiith, ilu- uld fellow continues lo cx-cupy my 
hou.e without pnvinr; rnnl, nnd them's no Ink. 
nu; thn luw nf.i ilruil man. Tho rn>npln pretnnl 
lo h':nr nt ni^hl Ihu clinking nf gold Ml ni^hl 
ton); in lln' chamber where Ihn nl<l priest slept, 
,i« if ho wura counting over hi* money, nnd 
eomi times a pronnini; mid moaning i* ht-iiril it- 
Imnl the court. Whether trun or fiilm*, tht-sn 
ntorii'S l.uvo hroiight n tmd nnnio nn my houee, 
un'l nol u Irnnnt will remain in il."

  l£nuugh," mid lb<* miison, slurdily; "Lot mo 
livo in your h/)U*o rent fren unlil IWHUII bi'ller 
Irnnnt prenonts, and 1 will engngo In put it in 
ropuir, and quiol ihe Iruuhlcd spirit* ih.it disturb 
il. I «m a good chrisiinn nml n poor IIIKII, nnd 
am not lit bo dnunted by the devil huiiiell, evmi 
Ihoujh ho come in Iho shape of a lug b.ig uf

Tho olTor of lh- honest mnsnn wns glndly *c 
eepted; he irrovid w nh hi* Inmily into the hou*e 
mid fulflllnil nil hi* un^h|]tiiiielits. |ly little null 
little hu reatored il loil»f.irinorirlQtr. Thu clink 
ing of gold win no longer tu-nrd nt night in llio 
r hiinheruf I he defunct (irieatfUilbogitiilu bo heard 
by tUy in Ihu pvckrl ol'lhu Inim" mason. Inn 
word, he incmuwil rapidly in wunlih, to llio nd- 
nur ilion of nil hi* neighbors, nnd heeiuno ono 
nf Hie richeal nn-n in (irt'iindn. llo Rnvo large 
SIIIIH to the church, by WHV, nodnubi.ol'snlufy. 
ing his conscience, nnd n«f< r revimlerl thn  <   
cral (iTlho wadth uolil un hi* dunlh buil, lo hi* 
HUH and heir.

THE TIIHKB IMMDF.S. 
Tuvnnl the clu*a of a chilly ullvrixion in Ihe

gold in hi* hanu, and hn\ ing agnin hlindfulded I |,,((dr part of November, I wa* Inivalling in N»w 
him conducted him bnck lo hi* dwelling. Hainpehlre on bora* back. The road waa eoli.

fora, »  prt.p1^** o aop e
meana fur Hie l»t«;re»t and gratification of our
nbaertuera, -  

Dee. W..''.
A.-OODEY, It Co.

; i   FBINTON* >••»

  Are you willing," aaid bo, "to return and 
eoniplvt* your work!"

"UlnJIy, Sunor Cadre, provided 1 am a* well 
paid."

»\Vell llK-n lo-meirow at ruidan^ht 1 will call 
again."

lie did an, and the vault wai completed.  
"Now," Mid Ihe prioct, "yon muet help me to 
bring forth Ihe bodlM that BM to be buried in 
Ihie vatrll."

Tho poor maaon'* hair roae on lib head at
' iheao word*; he followed Ihe prieit with iretnb.
ling itepa. into a retired ehan.ber of the man-
 ion, expeeling lo behold aome gbaitly apectaole

" • - - - ---'-:-- II,,,.,

llampehi
tnry and tugged, nnd wound along through 
gloomy pine lor oat *, over abrupt nnd atony lull*. 
1 aloppod at an ina, a two story brick building, 
(tending a little book f»om the roucl.

In the morning I ro*e early nnd took a look 
from the window but Ihe pruepeel wn* vrry un 
Inviting. Afar in the muat Jislnnl part of Iho 
Held, D mnn waa buaily engaged in digging 
gruve. I paiaed to where Ihe grave digger wn* 
pursuing lib occupation. He nn*v»ereJ my 
counting aalulalion civilly enough, but conlinu 
ed intent upon hb work. He WM a wan of fif 
ty year* of age, apare, but alrong, wilh gray 
hajr and aanken cheek*, and certain liooa nboal 
tbe mouth which, argued a propoBsity to indulj

An unploaaant morning, air, to work in the 
pen nir." aald I.

"Ho thnt regardeth the clouds ahall not renp," 
replied tho grave digger, *till buaily plying hi* 
>pnde. -Doalh XaUte abroad, lair end foul da.V, 
nd wo lhat follow in hi* *tepe muat prepare for 
ho dead rain or ifaine."

"A melancholy occupation!"
"A fit one lor a moralist. Some woald find a 

ilcaiti.t) in it. Deacon Gile* I un lure, would 
willingly be in my place now."

"And why *o|"
"Thie grave is for hi* wife," replied Iho Jjrave
. nor, looking up from hi* occupation wilh n 

dry amilo thnt wrinkled hi* s.illow cheek*, and 
:listorled hiiahrunken lip*. Perceiving that hi* 
merrimont wo* not infectious ho resumed his 
employment, nml Ihnt *o nsniduously, that in a 
rcry short time hn hnd hollowed the Inat reding 
plnce of Dcncon Gilea' conmrt. This done, ho 
Ascended from the trench with a lightness that 
nirpriccd mr, nnd walking n faw pace* from tho 
new mndn grave, sal down u|ion n tombstone; 
and beckoned mn lo approach. I did *n. 

-Young mnn," mid ho, "a eoxton and a grave
i^fier, if ho i* one who haa a xoal lor nil mi- 

ling, becomci somcihing of n historian, sm.issing 
muny a curious lale nnd itrni ge legend concern 
ing Ihe people with whom he ha* lo do, living 
nnd derul. For a mnn wilh a lasto for hi* pro 
IVmion, cnnnut provide for Ihu ln*t repneo of hi*
felloxrs. Without Inking an into real in thuir (lory,
Ihe 'n inner of death, and concern* of tho rein.
live* who follow Ihoir remain* *o fearfully to tho
grnvr.

"Then," replied I tnVinp n aent beside Iho
setlon,   niPlhink* you could relate lomo inter- 
citing lain*."

Again thu witl>ering smile Ihnt I hnd bcfon
oh*erve'l, piaacd over Iho f'lCu of the sexton u*
n» onsWered.

 1 nm no dory- teller air. I donl in fuel, nol in 
fiction. Vox, yes, I could chronicle so mo 
slrnnpx cvrnls. (tut of nil things I know, thoro 
n noihing slmngT In you than Iho melancholy 
history ol'lha three briilc*.

  The three hridrs?"
  Ay, l)n you src three hillork* yonder, lido 

)>v siile? They *leep, nnd will till Iho lust I rum. 
pi<t eotni** wniling; through the henrt of thev 
loon hills, wilh n lone xn strnn(|n and stirring, 
ihnt Ihn ileail will start from th"ir grnve* at us 
first awful note. Then will eonio Iho judgment 
nnd thn retribution. Hut to my lolo. Look 
ih"re, sir, on yonder hill, you may obeervc n lit 
tie isohilu houae with a draggling fence in front, 
n.ul n few  united apple tree* ootbo n.iCtnt be* 
Inn.I it. «

I; u i-nHly nut of rcp.tir now. nnd Iho garden 
is nil overgrown with wood* nnd brnmblea, und 
Iho uhole. (ilncn i* n dnsoliito nppcnrnncn. If 
the win I were higli now, you might henr Ih 
old enir.y shiittrrs flupping agninst Iho wall 
le.irin^ the grny shingles olflhn roof.

M.iny year* ajr>, there lived an old man 
nnd hi. sun, who rnliiv.iled the few acre* of 
ar.ililu (mil which belongs lo II.

Tlio father wns a self (might mnn, deeply 
in llio mysteries "f nrirnce, and a* 

he could tell Iho nimt* of every flower lint 
in ihe ivooil anil grew in the gir- 

ilon, jml moil In .sit up lute at night at lii* 
books, or reading Iho mystic <lory of the 
M.irry heavens, mm thought ho was crazed 
or bewitched, and even haled him, in Ihe ig 
norant ever all Mil and dread Ihe enlightened. 
So all descried him, and Iho minister, for 
thr ild man diflrrcd in some trilling point* 
of duclrinc, spoke very slightly of liini, and 
hy and hy all looked ii|ion the self-educated 
farmer with eye* of aversion. Ho instruct 
ed hia aon in all his lore Iho languages, li 
terature, history, science, were unloldeil one 
by one lo Ihe enthusiastic Ron of the solitary. 

I ennnol piinl lo you Iho grief of the son 
nt lii* bereavement, lip "as for a timo as 
one, distracted, lie sought lo bury grief in 
his tltint for f.ime. Afier hi* limit wa» 
gratified he began lo yearn fur the companion- 
nil ip of wine MVCCI being, of the other *ex (o 
share Ihe laurels ho hnd wen lo whisper 
cumulation in I.is ear in moments of deapon- 
tlnncr, and lo supply Iho void which (he 
death uf his old father had occasioned. lie 
wuuld picture to himself I lie felicity of t re- 
lined, intellectual and tiesulil'ul woman, and 
n* he had ehnauii for his mnlto, what has 
liet-ii done may still ho done, he did nol de- 
pair of Iticces*. In this village lived throo 
i>lcr*, all beautiful ind nrconiplinhcd.  
llieir name* were Mary, Adelaide, snd Ma 
deline. 1 cm never forget Ihe beauty of the

the
garden, jessamines pee pod through ,He - 
ces, anrl the fields about it trolled with 
effect* of careful cultivation. Lighta 
seen in the little parlour in Iho evening, and 
many   lime would Ihe pasfenger pause by , 
Iho garrjen gale to listen to slr.iins of the .^ 
sireelest music breathed by choral voice* 
from Ihe cottage. If the mysterious student 
and hi* wife were negleclet', what cared 
they? Their endearing and mulual affection ^ 
made their home a little paradiae buldeath 
came lo Eden; Mary fell suddenlyVicV, and 
after   fow hour* tickneM died in the arm* 
of her huebaml.

Day* and month* rolled on, and the only 
solace of the bereaved was lo ait with Iho 
family of the deceased and talk of Ihn lost 
one. At length to Adelaide he offered hi* 
widowed heart She came to his lono home 
like L'IO dove bearing the olive brancl) of 
peace and coniolalion. J)ul Iheir bridal wtt 
int ono of revelry and mirlh, for   *od re 

collection brooded over the hour. Yet they 
lived happily, the husband again smilcdrand 
ivith a new spring the rones again blossomed 
n ihe gjrdon. When ihe rose wilhered and 

the leaf fell, in the mellow autumn of Iho 
year, Adelaide too iickened tod died, like 
her younger lister, in Iho armt of her hut- 
band and Madeline.

Perhapa you will think It strange, lha» af 
ter all, Ihe wretched tnrvivor alood at the 
altar again. His third bride was .Madeline. 
I well remember her. She was n beauiy in 
Ihe true acme of ihe word. It may teem 
strange- lo you lo hear the praise of beauty 
from such lips i.s mine, Iml I caniiol jvoid 
expatiating, upon hern. She w^s a proud 
creature, with a (all, commanding form, .vid 
raven tresses lhat floated dark and rloiulliko, 
over her shoulder*. She »i* a siin'il"1'/ 
gifted woman, and possessed of rare inspira 
tion. She loved Ihe widower for hit power 
and hi» Jame, and she wcililed him. They 
were married in that church. It was a sum 
mer afternoon  ! recollect il well. During 
the ceremony the blackesl rlnud that I ever 
saw overspread the heavens like a pall, and 
al ihe moment when the lliird pronounced 
her vow, a clap of Ihumler shook tho build 
ing lo llic cenirc. All Iho females shrieked, 
hut Ihe bride mado her response wilh a firm 
voice a* »he gizcd upon her bridegroom.  
He marked a kind of incoherence in her ex* 
prcssions as they rode homeward, which sur 
prised lum at Ihe lime. Arrivimr, si hi* 
house, she shrunk upon the threshold; but 
this waa the limidiiy of * maiden. When 
they were alone he clasped her liand il wat 
cold as tec. He looked into her lire.

"Madeline," Mid he, "what meana this? 
your checks arc as pale a* your wedding 
gown!" The bride tillered a frantic shriek. 
"My vvetldinggown'." exclaimed ahe, "no   
no tliis it my sisici'* khpuid. The hour of 
confession ha* arrived. It is God thai im-- 
pel* me lo *pcak. To ivin you 1 have lost 
my soul yes, yes, I am a niurderct*- ^he 
smilcil upon fro in Ilie joyous affection of 
her young heart but 1 gave her the fital 
ilnml AilcUido clasped her white arm* a- 
boul my neck, but I administered Ihe poi 
son! Take me to your arm*, I have Uat my 
soul for )ou, and mine you muat l>e!"

"She spread licr long whilo arms," (aid 
Iho icxiori, nainir, in the excitement of Iho 
moment and assuming Iho alliludq ht- de 
scribed; "and llun," continued he, in a h< I- 
low voice, "al lhai moment came Ihe Intm- 
der and the fljsli, and the guilty woman fell 
dead on the floor." Tho countenance ot the 
narrator cxprcucd ill thehoirur thai ho felt. 

"And llio bridegroom," takcd I, "tbe 
husbind of llio destroyer am! Ihe victim \ 
what became of him?"

"Ho aiandt before you," wai the thrilling: 
answer.

••%'.' h-^*

three young girl*. Mary was tho . 
and a fairer haired, more laughing damac! 
never danced upon t green. Adelaide was 
*  few year* older, wa* dark haired and pun- 
live-, but of th« three, Madeline, Iho eldest, 
potseued the most Are, spirit, cultivation 
and Intelleclualily. Their father wai a man 
of taste, and being somewhat above vulgar 
prejudice, permitted the vititiof tho hero of 
my itory. When he found an affection 
springing up between Mary and th« poet, It* 
did not withhold hit content from her nm- 
riage, and the recluto bore to hit tolllary 
mantlon Ihe young brUU of hi* ifleotlona. 
Oh sir, the house attumed anew appearance 
within tnd without. Kom bloomed in tho

."•*'**«

HTATF. OF !riAllYLA.<ID,  <:.
Jlni>c .Irundel County, Orp/iani Court,

June 12th, J83B.

ON application by peiition of Abner . 
I/inthicon), Ailminislratur with the will 

annaxed, ol Ann Rainer, late of Annp-A- 
rundel county, dercaard, it i* otdercd,.|lwt 
he give the notice reo/iired by law for rcr«- 
diturs to exhibit (heir claim* against the paid 
deceased, and that the same be published 
once in each week, for the space of six a«e- 
ceaaive wecka, in one uf the newspaper* 
printed in Annapolis. ,

BANl'L BROWN, Jon'r , 
Ueg. Wills A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber ol Anne-Arundrl 

ounty, hath obtained from the Orphans Cuurt 
uf Anne Aruni'el County, in Mary lunil, leitera 
uf admiolalration wilh the will annexed, on 
the personal eat.itc of Ann Hainer, late of 
Aiiue-Arun.lel county, deceased. All per 
son* having cluima against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the lame, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or befure the 12th day of December next, 
they rotv otherwiiti by law be excluded frern 
allbeornt of the said estate. Oiven under 
my hand this 12th day of Jane 1838. 

ABNKR LINTHICUM, Adaa'r. W.A. 
Jan* H,

V • ^» 
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I* NOMINATION^
*^**asisass» * NB "'

» " JrVGkNMnaor, ^ . "*.
WILLIAM GRASON, Esquire,

o/ Qa0eawUaV« CosuUy.

\
CowKy.

' JV Senator, 
. JOWi S. SELLMAN, Eq.

For Ike Jibnw »/ Delegate*, 
RICHARD W. HIOGINS, 
CHARLES HANMOX/), 
Dr. ALI.EX THOMAS. 
CHARLES D. \VARFIELD,

'- COVkVT OF APPEAL*. W. •. June 
Tcrwj, !•»••

Annnpoli*, Juno 19, tH89. 
Present, Iho Hon. John Buchnnnn, Cliirf 

Judge. Hon. John Stephen, 8levon*on Ar. 
cher, T. 1). Dorsey, E. F. Chambers, Judge*.

No. 4t. The Stslo of Maryland use of Gro. 
Bames vs. Mcnchin Lloyd, was argued in wri. 
ting by Cm in foi Iho Appellant, and J. Johnson
for the Appo"«>-

No. 43. The United Stnlrs Bnnk v*. Lylc*, 
wa* continued, on motion of Ibo defendants, by 
I be court.

No. 47. Tho Union Rank of Georgetown vs. 
tbe Planters' Unnk of Prince Goorgn'*, wns 
submitted on notes by C. Cox for Iho Appellant, 
and Pratt and Johnson for tho Appellee,

No. 53. The State use, ofTboudnrc Hhccltlen 
v«. Norali H'cpe*, \vn» nrgttrd by T. F. lluwie 
for Iba Appellnnl, and C. *'. :\nd A. C. Mogru- 
der for tho Appctlco.

Tho Court announced Ilint on Wednesday 
tha 20lh June, in*t. Iho hem ing of Iha cause* 
on tha Special Docket would ho commenced.

Juno It.—No. 64. John K. llerry v«. Klcn- 
nor Berry nnd other*. Tin* nppcnl wn* nrgu. 
od by Pratt and J. Johnson for tho Appellnnl 
and A. C. Mogrudur and C. C. Mngruder fur 
Iho Appellee*.

June 14.—Present, (he same Judge* nn be 
fore, and iho Honourable Am Sponco.

No. 65. Thnma* llnwkin* u(o of Ale's.. 
Mundsll, v*. Catharine Uowio Rx'x of J. It. 
Dowio. Tbi* caum wa* argued by Bowia nnd 
jCnuiin, for the appellant, and Prnlt for iho ap. 
pclloe.

No. ST. Richard Johnson of Wrn., v*. Jamr* 
Jlook. Judgmnnt n lor mid nifi.

No. 68. Owing* vs. Owin£S wn* submitted 
nn a written argument, filed by Speed for the 
appellant.

No. 50. Joseph Hollmnn vs. Iho Williams, 
port it Hngerslown Turnpike, wasarguud by J. 
ijpcnco for iho appellant.

Junn 13.—No. BO. 11 oil man, v*. Tbo Wil- 
liamapott and Hagcr*' Town Turnpike Road 
Company, waa argued by Yoat fur tho Appel 
lant*, nnd concluded by S. Spencer in reply.

No. 01. J. Wulgamot ami ot here, v*. Wolgnmol 
and Kenhncr, wn* argued by Nnlson for the 
Appellnnl, nnd Yosl for the Appellee.

No. 00. W. F. Fleet nnd others, v(. Joseph 
McKiin. Tho argument in tbo cause was com. 
mcneod by Mc.Mahon for tho Appellant*.

Tbo Appeals of tho Mayor and City Counci 
jof Baltimore, vs. J. C. Whito at Sons, wero 
eat down on motion of the Appellants, for hear 
ing oa Monday next.

June 10 - Nn. 00. W. F. Fleet and other*. 
fs. Joseph McKim, This Apju-al wns further nr. 
g<icd by J. Scott, nnd R. Johnson for the Ap 
pel lees, and concluded by McMuhon lor the Ap 
pellanls.

No. 00. Tho Dunk of Baltimore nnd others, 
vs. Simucl Hughes. Thi* nppeal wns argiu-il 
by J, Mason Cnmpbcll for Iho Appellants, nnd 
Andorsnn for Iho Appellees.

On motion of T. F. Howio, E*q., T. T. 
Gnntt. Esq., of Prince Georgo's County, wn* 
admitted an Attorney of this Court.

Jan* 18.—On reason of R. John*oo, E*)., CharlM 
II. ritta, Esq. of the city sf Baltimore, waa admitted 
MM qualified aa an Attorney of Ihu Court.

No. 14*. 149, CroM Appeala. Hi* Major and Coun. 
eil of Utlumora n. John C. Whit* A Born, waa argn. 
•d by Nelssn for Ui* AppelitaU, sad D. Huuart tad 
Martin, far ll» Ap|xl)e>e.

Jan IB,-No. 148. 4. 149, wen IWlier eriuo.1 by 
yartis (br IB* Appollow, and concluded by B. Juhnasn 
for ths CorporaOoa of Uallloor*. . . 

June SO—No. 1. Special Docket. Mayor and City 
Coaacll of Baltimore ve. William Jenkliu. ThU en. 
I>**4 wa* argued by Georgo M. Gill for tb* AppelUuU, 
and T. P. Heott and John Hcott for the Ar>p«ll>oa.

Ms. 08. Dontan v*. Deell. Thia appeal wae com. 
meaewl by W. Hchley for tb* AppelUnt.

Oa rootlou of II. O. Bvanj, Keq., John B. Cooke, of 
I** slty ef Baltimore, waa admitted aa Attorney of

pteoi Iba blockNaa -waft etill maintained by 
Freneh force, and some alight works 

ware thrown up on shore for de fence by 
(boot leOO Mencan iroopa assembled there.— 
Th* Matches brought Over t«0,000 In *pecle. 
She was expected to return immediately In the 
earn* port a,

. It eeerned lo be Iho general opinion that the 
Meiiean government would hold out for a long 
time against the demand* of Franco. 
' American ciliinn* appeared to be treated in a 

vary friendly manner by Iho Mexican', who 
so«m much pleased at Iho report Ihnt the Uni. 
tec) Slntee have determined fo submit all diffe 
rence* to a third power, for arbitration.

Com. Dallaa waa off Tampicn, in tho U. 8. 
•hip Constellation, Jnme* Melnlush, E*q com* 
mandor; al*o, Iho U. S. *hip Boston, Cnpt. Ilnb- 
bil, nnd tho Ontario, Cnpt. Bnicc—nil well.

The Nntchex cxperioncod a Nr.rlher on Iha 
2.1d ult. which ln<te<) SO hours:

The officers attached to this fino ship arc as
Benjamin Pnpr, Jr. Ki<q Commandvr.
James C. Knight, l-'irst Lioutunnnl.
Henry Mooro, 2d do.
dins. S Kidprly, 3d do.
Divid .McUoupi'll, 4th do.
Itichnrd Cogdull, Sailing Mnalrr.
Sterrctt Hnmsny, Purser; Gcnrpu Hlncknnl 

Surgeon; John T. Mnson, Anin'l. do; Miilflhip. 
men, Nnpolaon C'olhni. Hiln* Itent, Willinm K. 
Homlinntl, Joel K. Kcnnnrd, Jnme* W. A. Ni. 
cholmn; Henry t*. I'IIRP, Caplnin's Clork; John 
llrynnt, liontatrnin; Thnrrm* Whitman, S.iilina- 
hrr; Juhn D. Donlhnll, t»nnner< John HnsnW, 
Carpenter) Edwin J. Lecduni, Purser's Second

Tb« N. T. Journal of Commerce of (b« MOM 
day, eayai

. Now.Rm*twmoii. — We awtorrx lo My that 
the hope* tnUHalMd tMenlly that tha P»nn- 
lylrania Bank of the United Stopce would ipee. 
dfly rwume *pecie pajmakwta, are »«rjr much 
diatipnled. It is now *uppoa«J that •uch in •• 
rent will not happen until the riaing of Con- 
great or the autumn, or eren later. A* a ge. 
neml rctumplion aoutH and weet depend* on 
tho movement* of thi* Bnnk In a grotl men. 
nire, the itnlo of exportation reepccting id fli- 
(ure coune hai an importaot •flucl on nil fund* 
of Iho non.rc*uming Stile*. In J»n»equenee 
of Iho opinion now entertained, all men fund* 
aru dull, and hnvo fnllon in price materially.

ll ia thu* the gn;nt bunneaa community i* 
kept in mnpcnM, and n tmmd return to tpecie 
payment* prevented, by Iho Philadelphia. Bank. 
That indilulion hit* hundred* of thnuiand* for 
it* attorney*, il« electioneering eObrt*, it* *i- 
niiler >;ifn and it* rpcculnlion*; but not a cent 
for an honest return lo it* obligation*, or for the 
promotion of Iho public welfare. It bnow the 
sole ol»t:iclo to n general rnumptiqo. In the 
langungo of ono of it* partimn*, tho groat em- 
o.irra*.m<-titt now felt are from Iho impoavibilily 
In know \vlipn it will rooiinc apecio paymenl*. 
Huch i* tiio nlliludu >.f Ihu >*)t roilt rcgulolor," *o 
often Inu.lcJ, nt thi* momci.t Iho primum mobile 
uf Iho fcdlrnl whig parly.

the .V. >'. Ertning Poaf.

IAMB TO -nil
TXADL-,

BAXK or rtt» .Outran STATE*. 
Hay •!*, 1»88.

To JgfJtri. GabritJ P., 
J. W. Leaeitt, Metf,

:—Your favour of thn 13lh in-
*tnnt,accoinpiinyiti(rlhc resolution*of the Board 
of Trndo of tbe city of-Hew York • requeuing 
thnt thi* bonk "would locate a banking company 
in tho city at the present auspicious time," and 
adding "that our recollection of the liberal ays. 
torn pursued by Iho Conner Dank of the United 
Stales, renders us peculiarly solicitous lhat a 
Inrgo banking institution should bo established 
hero under tho general banking law, which shall 
b<5 ni.inigcd with Iho same enlarged views, and 
Iho «amo enlightened and liberal policy, wa*1 
duly submitted lo ikdrjjoard of Director*."— 
They nro deeply «cfl|)M*xlo tho expressions of 
good will toward Ihe^lnstilution, conveyed in 
the revolution* of the llonrd ofTrnde, nod very 
cordially reciprocate them to tho commercial 
community of New Ynrk, with whum-lhis bank 
has been so long and so satisfactorily COD. 
nc»-trd.

Tho two large French snip* of u-nr lying in 
Iho hnrhoiir of Newport, «ill, on Fri.iay, i-n. 
Icrt.iin Ihu inhabitant* with n brillinnt nlinm

I. 'I'liM is n new nnd n<>v> I 
in our wnlcm. Bo-it rncrn. lior-<r nircn, In I- 
loons, wrtlKin ; M" •••»:! un'l<-r ihv wal'-r, me ni..t> 
ler* of Common o.''i:rri'iri*; liul n nli;iui fi;'bt 
on tbo Una, bennni; u'l Ibo oulu.ir.l in:.rk ol' n 
ro;il blooily enpngr-nirnl, i-« n new lliui|; evi-n in 
Ihiv, wnrM of.\voiuli r«. Tbo French Comm '• 
don-, with i.II tin.- olfir^M. iru *'!'! 11 Ixi the 
inosl nfl'ible nrul ohli^n.^ i: nil men llinl ever 
Inive tigiled our wuieM ,Neilli> r pniim or ox 
pt?ri*o i» tfj>nn-il toexbihil evi-rv part ol tlie nliij 
lo every ptrxin thnl coniot on (muni. If ll-i 
nb>jve fight wu<ito Inkn plnf" in our h*>rhour, 
New York woulil l>c eui(>Lr < lo \filnr.• it; dtfl- 
Innt n* il it, hn\tever, we h i\i- oo iloiibl lh:il 
mnny wilt go on. Tho adrmifi .il (hut Ic.ix 
to-night uill be then- in umple Inn >.

[.V. 1". Efpreu.

From the Dorclirtter Aurora. 
If every other part ol Ilio Hint'-«ill do ili 

duly in well M* old Dorset, wo shall endcnvour 
>o givo tho w'lug nitininee n Nc\f Orli-nn* de. 
:eal. Al tin- Senatorial nlerlion in l-.ll. \then 
Mcnrs. Sliule nnd Ilirkii w< ro Iho wiiif; (or 
rntbcr Nnlionul Itepubliean) canitiiluli-ii tor e
lectori of Bennto in till* county, Iliey beat our 
friend*, Men»m. Brei-rwood and Handy, Wo n-- 
liovo lomewhi re In llir nvi);hl«>urh<)o'l of ilMl 
vole*. At Ihi^ l.tit Si:ii>lori:U ctti-tinn, «hcn 
MuMr^. Ilirk* ami I/iko (two ol ill' ir ronce;! 
ud •t/otigcal ni'-n) weru op|K»ed by Mr*ira, 
Breurvvood nnd White, Itirir mcrugo mnjoril) 
wax about 130 vote*.

Since Ilia l.ist election raiinc* Imvo opornled 
which mull reduce that majurily. Tho fuel lit 
our rank* here aru composed of n M.icrdoninn 
phulunt, \vhieh cannot b<> lirukcn inio. Th 
m»il il.'ilrrnu* iinA.iiiIl* nf'ilm runny h.ivn bcon 
Irreil, but they are found iiniin^ii.ililn. Under 
Ihi-M circuiiHlii.icc ., ,\lr Slivle'i in.-jorily in 
Ibiucouniy uill n t [irolubly be tuora than ll)U 
over Mr. Cirnsoi), our rnnilid.ito, il indeed ho 
can obtain that, \> lii-h wu doubt. fVu pivo our 
ailv(ir«.irun Inir warning, that wo shall lu.ivo no 
I'rupor exertion untried, nnd wo.n!i-i)l endeavour 
tci give Uruson n innjorily over Slrelo in (hit 
county, which it, abroad nt K-.itt, conniilend u 
strong whig hold. \Vo »h ill tr.Mt our up.'o 
•enta nnd their cnndidulo with candour i.ncl fan 
ufay; but a* tlii* i* the l.i*l lime Ilial tho popu 
lur voln tell* in Iho (election of n Governor, 
old Dorset is hciil upon allowing that, nllhough 
possibly Iho reformer* may bo in • oinull nuno. 
rily, v»t It is a iniaorily in tho flood lido of sue.

, The ln»t II .r.n.lmrK Ke|tortcr, in noticing a 
•In'eni nl uf llickneT« 1'liilndel^hin Reporter, 
In Iho eflVrt ih.it Mr. llidille'x Hank WtH not 
reniiinr> until ihero m wmio auurnnco IpRt fa- 
vtriirnoiil uill in I in tonecrl witb Iho bank*,
l-XcliillllA——

"H'iiy nut conic Mil nl nnro and tell the whole, 
i Iru'h, nnd »iy lli:it llin IVink of iho United 
I Sinli s h;,s ili-ieiiiiiiii-<l that no gcnornl rcsump. 

lion nhnll take j.luc<, <>r> fnr ni I lie Philndclphia 
Iviiikn nr..- cone-, m-il,' until after tho Octohrr 
uleeliiinf ll ii ,ol!y to niu-uipl lunger to conernl 

!-.e .nri ih. I ih.T ri-*i*t.-.n> <• lo n rckumplion,'on 
I iho l'oiliulel|>liia b..nk-,' iirui-* from 

purilv politii-nl—in it tho Inui. 
nritt ol the country, Ihu inn rnrtti of thu Inmii-r, 
tin! inriliniiici, the d y labourer, nrc lo IK- an- 
i rilictn], for NI"'I;|I« to cuino, to the politicnl 
VICWH ol UH: Pn-Hiili-nl (if thu linnk of tha I'. 
niied Stntc«. Surli IK llin plnin itnto of l.le 
i-aw, nnd ll runnot bo denied. Tho Bnnk of 
Ihf lliiiled cUntm now Imaalii thnl il hn* $7,. 
UUII.UUU in upecie, niul thai it i* 'lull) coniDO. 
lent lo rcauiiMi.' Tin, oihor bank* of Iho eily 
are cqinlly uull prc|iur. d. Then why do (boy 
ilmrcgnril Ihu fin I principle* of ruorulily, nnd 
n-fu*c lo pny Iheir ju>( debts to n community 
uliicli ha* lufTcred lo-> h nij from their inipru. 
K.-ncu nnd nii-finunii^eiut.-ni? The nniwor M to 
In; found in .Mr. liiddk'* letter lo Mr. Ailnin*— 
l>.e American b-inkV mint not 'conic from be. 
hind Ih. ir entrenchment until Iho enemy haa 
Ml llie plnin.'

Hut wo unrn tbe Philndclphia bank* to be-

Frjm the Ilallimore Patriot.
A DARING ACT OF VILLAINY.

Sunday atoning nbout *un down, two young 
i, mounted on horsu back, the ono riding a 

grey and the other a bay hoiao. rode up lo the 
house of Iho person who has charge of (he pas* 
tare in the occupancy of Mr. M. Turner, and 

<v aaksd for the key to let bullocks out; Iho persons 
• M *Mt being known lo Iho keeper were lefused 

, fb*) key, whereupon Ibey look down a pannel of 
. Jeace, and drove off IB bullocks belonging lo M r. 
. Turaar, and 4 others belonging lo Mr. Motcalle, 
, togrthor wilb fieow* belonging to a third person. 

VTbe e»ttU have not been heard of ainoc,

,,H,^,. _,.«,, v '- NAVALf

U

iMt rf» •' .- •»"•••—— i,. •«. '•i.i 
Tbe 17.0. aJooP of **"r N*'cl>M' Capt* ^H^ 

'at New Orleans off the B. W. Pas* on 
ploo oaj tb*> Slat, 
of May, At the

(be Wb lost. 8bo 
Wd Helamonui oa

her Hfo ••*) •x«Ha«g bar atrangth to tba lajnd 
neat danger ef b^BsajatJtl,-fjho' wae rocked rn 
the room atniggHKwiln 1b*) prisotWti, in fut 
to bto alaagat curtflll'tfestruefioo, tbougli be 9^ 
eneourmgiag Hat to do bcr brut. The i^otfjln,. 
of this, aM asys, onaerved her, and *lu.- , ,,,y 
not exert herself as sho otherwise roi^.t a,,,
done. Tho door waa forced •inl«HouU •sea,.

uare, nnd not follow loo closvly tho orders of 
11 e -yn .it n ;;ul.ilor.' U is nn insult oflerod by 
tin- banks lo Ihu people—nnd ono,which the) 
uill nut luniely brook—when ihe*e insiilutions 
ope n I) avow I hut ili. y <aru fully cotii|K-ti.-nt lo 
rcMumr,' jifid rxprcir* st thu *iinu tiiut.* a deter- 
ininidon nut to do *u. The lluininory nbou' 
iho hu-tihi ili-p. «:lion of tho tiovernincnt ia 
-.Inle, and uill n-I uimwcr ili puipme. It Inn 
!>.•< u provun lo liu fu!>u hy Iho |iuti:i>lii-d nuu- 
rnnct* of (tin Trensury i/-|i irlment, nnd liy (lie 
conduit of the Government luwarda thu re»uni. 
i.jj! lni'ik* ol' Nuu York. ,

"Ii ia now ji.ilpibli! lh:il Ihu bunk* of 1'hila- 
il.lpliiii :,ru in u ri»mlili"ii.1o reMiino the di*. 
chur^ii of their solemn eii^i.|;t-inoiil>'. They 
publiely dcclnn- »uch to he llin l.iet. I*-! Iheio 
thvri fuio mil.mil) dnc.nl tin: jv/.d'c,;/ VK-WI uf 
ih.-ir le.ider, uod return to apreu- pnviiienl*.— 
JiMlico and monliiy null Tt>r it. 'Ihc fto^Jc of 

drmaiul il!"

"The Board of Direclnrt, however, delayed 
thrirjlcciniun on Ihn (ulject unlit they could 
Irnrn the final action of Congress upon tho 
Riumcinl meksarcain contcmpldtion, on the re 
lull nf which so much of Iho business and bank, 
ing operalton of (ho country depend. The re 
penl of the snrcio circular by Congress which 
look place yculerday, is deemed Iho commence 
mcnl of n mom harmonious relation between the 
bnnk* nnd thi! CJovernment, and the Board of 
Din-dor* hniilen to §how Ihrir confidence in il 
by renewing their connections with your cily. 
Arrordin|;ly, I nm inslmct'xl lo njipriw vou that 
lliry vill, al an early period, mnko Ilia nccr* 
si.ry nrrnnjrenn nt* for such an cslabliihment as 
you nqursl. In iho mo.m lime, I hare iho ho 
nour lu IK*,

"Very respectfully, yoors,
«N. BIDDLE, PrrSl.

Thrto nrc high matter*, indeed—and Ilio Inno 
of authority ruiitp royal. And i* it conie tu thi* 
ili, I n hnnd ofmi*crablo (hater* and Hock-job, 
bcr-, who. by bribing legislature*, hnvo secured 
to themtclvc* tho incnni of concentrating, in 
their own tmnds, nearly Iho entire nctiv* wealth of 
iho country, ihould Ihu* (it down in (heir office* 
nnd boldly dictnlc. to flie Oovemmenl? Threo 
Irllen ihow that nil the prcwure nnd district 
with which Iho country has been ndlicled, h i» 
iK'cn pruduced by thcto men, in order to force 
Iha Government under their control. Will any 
inno in hi* wnsu* boliavc lh*l three million* per 
nnnum nfsyecic, rvceived at the land oflfcc*, 
nnd pnul on I a« sonn as- received, would buve 
burn fell oy Ihcso b-jnkina in*lilulion*l No— 
ihi-y would not hnvu felt it. Thi* waa not 
whnl they wero in pumiil of. Their object baa 
b-^-n lo compel the liovornmcnl (o receive Ihcir 
note* 0.1 money in payment of Ihu public rave, 
nue* — and thereby to increuse their dividend:!, 
and mine Iho value of their itock*. This <vn« 
Iho object they aimed nt. And «hat!> il, when 
klrippt-d of all disguise, but to compel tho

ed. As the lost resort, Ibu Sheriff thnw 
arm* round tho legs of 4be other, for ibart »M 
no clothes left to hold br, and aecured bin fof a 
moajenr, when assistance arrived.

The Sheriff is most horribly cut on the \i& 
of his ho«d,and n largo portion of the lighten 
nearly cut off. Ho w»s complitely eih.iosW 
and carried to bed. We believe boworer, ibtro 
It no doubt of hi* speedy rifcorery.

Houk took to the wood*. He WM sjan'W 
the driver of the northern •tage, a few mtlu 
nciVtheast of town, without hat or Cool, uadtr a 
full trot/ But, until the driver arrived in towj, 
ho was ignorant of the caure. We 
Houk has n wifn living some where ia 
county. They formerly resided in Mqakinjum. 
A number ore out after him, but aa yet, nothing 
further ia heard. Fire bundlnd dollar* rewinl 
nro offered for him, and bandbilli scot in eierj 
direction.

DEATH OP TALLEYRAND.
Prince Tnllcyrand bieatb«*d kis Isat OB lh« 

evening of iho 17lh May. lit bad been oat ia 
his carriage en Iho previou* Sonday; but a 
•light *oro produced an anthrax, or gangrtar, 
nnd be waa Ihu* carried off in his aHlo year.— 
HIT hnd for *omo4ime written an*) addressed (0 
the Pope a rclrnction of hi* conduct a4 the &. 
mou* ceremony of Iho Federation, wheru ha fur. 
got hi* epiicopnl ordination, and condescended 
to bles* that democratic, and somcwhal hoathen 
eereutony. He received absolution, exlrcnw 
unrliun, nnd dit-d in the peace of tbo Catholic 
Church; although tbe Archbishop of Paris, lu 
whom the Prineo had aent a copy of hi* letter 
o tbe Pope, kepi aloof from hi*bedside. Kin* 

Louis Phillippe, however, vi«i(cd (be dcttubed 
of iho veteran statesman, whoso rcspoci for eti 
quette nnd courtly ideae wn* nunifeirt even ia 
hi* dying momenta. Ho intUfcd on pr**cntin| 
lo Iho King all who happened to be wilb him, 
and hod not undergone that ceremony, and b* 
acknowledged the King's viiit not aa the act of 
warm and private friendship, but as "a great 
honour don* to hi* house." Muds me Adelaide, 
Hitler of Iho King, nlso viiilcd the Frinco.— 
Mu**r*. Thier* nnd Mule also attended bis lift 
momenta —Morning Ckronicle.

In an article on trie euhjecl, tbo Courier Fnn. 
cnln *uy*—"Ho quilled lift with a calmness lh«t 
cuu'd not have been cjceodcd by (he purest 

In death ho preserved all Ihottoi. 
ciim (impnuibilitv) of hi* life. Ho went out of 
Iho woild like n Iruo courtier, by using (Uttering 
words lo Ibo King? and like a Iruo. diplomat*, 
by ncgociaiina with the Pope, with wbum, 11 a 
consecrated bithop, a married priest, and ri- 
communicnlcd Catholic, bo haj uiaoy accounts 
lo settle."

From the Cumberland Advocate.
The Democratic Stale Convention met in 

Baltimore on Thursday, tho 31*1 dny of Mny 
ull., and unnnimoudy noininatod WILLIAM 
GKASON as Ilia candidnto lo bo run hy Iho 
Democratic pnrly for Governor of Maryland nt 
the next October election.

We hail with pride and plonmiro the nnmina- 
lion of WiLUAtt (>a»aoM, the Quoc-n-Annu Fur. 
mer, a* the candidate of tho Domocrr.ltovjnrty. 
Wo lovo to support prnctienl working men— 
honest, undisguised fnrwcrs—nnd in Mr. (r. wn 
hnvo *uch n man. Wo know him p; i»<uinlly, 
and when we lay he i* JIIHI iho kind of iiinii tu 
administer tho nffuir* of tho Guvitrnment of 
Maryland, we any no more than hi* Iruo merila 
deserve. Ho i* liunont—ho i* cnpablo—ho i» 
worthy; and he ihatl receive our earncat (Uj<. 
port during (lie contest.

Fnm DM AJkmy Arpu. " ') '* , 
Tllli-GREAT REGULATOR."

The N. Y. Kipress, cne of (ho idoil devoted 
partisan* of I be Bank, bua Iho following pur* 
graph in il* review of the market on Saturday:

MOKBT.—Our Banks arb getting 'mote coo. 
fldence, and begin lo discount* more freely.— 
There is little or no demand for specie, and (he 
circulation is expanding. The great tmbarratt 
mtmtf Om are fe.lt an from the tmpottibility to 
awewaHfcn<** PkilaMjUd Amis mil 'rttttm 
specie ilsnanar*. If tbi* question waa definite, 
ly sotlfod, It would Inspire) much confidence.

Thu llrrruluij; Keporler «;i..iki well on this 
nuhjrcl. Th'i Sluleol P> nn»\Ivuni.i in wuking 
ii(>, nnil il ii tilting that il should do so. Mr. 
Kiddle'* b:mk i* Ilio olfnprin^ of party corrup 
tion in that Sl"le. If that bai.k »,i« in W.,|| 
strovl iimlvnd ol C'lnsnul sirei-t, Mr. Oiddlo 
would hu compelled to yield lo thu furco of pub 
lic sentiment, und resume. He could not resist 
it n niuglo day longer. Kven now die crowi.'s 
of flaKorors who onto hung or, hit nkirts wher 
ever he went, uro (ilvnl. H'>w Inn3 will it be 
bcfc-ru till* dilonco will be changed In open <•*. 
prcwioiis of ho»lilil)T- A* lo the cffctl uf his 
coursu on the election* in I'uiinnylvaniii next 
frill, it doe* nut rcqiiiro niuch snguvily lo pro-
dirt that it will crj»h cvun tho semblance 

fur Iho parly it is d.-signud lo uid.
of

7~Vom (An WatJtinglon D. C. Chnmiele. 
-WE HAVE MET THE GOVERNMENT 

' AND IT 18 OUI19!"
One cnn hnfdly help applying, in 'this man* 

nor, thu laconic ilespnlch uf tho ciilliinl Purry, 
lo the following letter of the banker, Mr. Biddle, 
to (ho AbulitionUI, Mr. Adam*. — Ucndl

PniLADKtruiA. MAT 91, 19M.
Uy J)KI« SIB, — In my letter of ilia ?fb ull. 

I alakxl my belief that (bare could be no safe 
nor permunonl rnsumplion of specie payment* 
by Iho banks, until the policy of the Uovornmeat 
towards thorn wa* changed,

The repeal ofUe 8|*cio Circular try C«>. 
.greaa inakos that ohaogo, I see now, whst UD. 
til now I have mot seen, Ike means of restoring 
(ho currency.

I rejoice very sincerely at Ibo tnrminallen of 
this unhappy controvert)-, and shall cordially 
co operate with lao Uovermueot by promoting 
what Inebenk* are, I aiu>ure,anxioua toefleet, 
an curly resumption of specie peymeola larougb- 
out in* Union. • * i

Wtb great rwpee1r »*eum,

vernment l« become a euttomer a borroxxr "nt 
Iheir rounlrr«; giving tho people a* it* endors 
ers—and charging them null the inlerrjt on the 
lonn? It eomcs lo (bin nl lost; and nil possible 
llinl lh» |>«>|>lo will (iilimil lo be made ilave* in 
thiswny In o league of money-dealer*! Will 
they bo allowed to come up to Ibo seat of Go. 
\rrrjin. nl—lcw>n Iheir monoy lo mombvrs ol 
('ongres*, and then use tha screw nnd compc 
them lo Ivgiilnlo under their dictation! Thi* 
mutter ought to bo looked into. Thu people 
hn»o ii ri^-hl lu demniir) nn invrci^aliun. Their 

aro not free. \Y'r know thry urn not.— 
They owe money to the*- ihaven—and, to save 
llionn.'lvre, they arc i.ichficing Iho Government 

nd Ih'-ir eonililutnl*. The nlfuir crirs aloud, 
nnd drmnnd* nn invonlfcnlion. We ahnll seo 
whether il will be denied. Will not tho poop! 
>f 1'hilnilcJ/ihio, living immodinlely under Ih 
ihndow of this bnnk upa* send petition* lu 
Conjrru** requiting a committee of invcslign 
lionf

From tht Cofumtu (Ohio) XtalemaH, June 12 
BltOKE JAIL—AND \N ASSAULT ON

•1'IIH JAILOR.
On Sunday evening, between plghl and nine 

o'clock, Mr. Grahnm, our Slrcrifl', nnd who 
nlso Jiilor, ns usual weal into the root*) bflfore 
retiring to n-st, whcro J/Mtl, the notorious 
mail toltoor, itctecled last Mnreh In rubbing se. 
rerul of tho Northern mails, and a horse- thief 
wero confined. The jjil, ns too many of oui" 
enunlry jnil* arc, being a mere excuse (or euch 
a building, Mr. Graham wa* in Irw practice of 
making nightly exumlnntlonajwforo retiring lo 
real, to aee if nil wrt* right, and very frequently 
changed Iheir rooms, so as to prevent escape at 
night from an) preparations of Iho day. On 
entering the room on Sunday evening, ho dis 
covered a. quantity of water la a distant corner 
of the room on the floor, end while his eyes 
wero directed thnl way, and at tho moment of 
bis making inquiry about II, Houk struck him
with a toncealed club, a piece of eherry pi 

hi* bend
tank

. 
HOB. JT. Q. Ada***, Wa*fai»gtoii, l>. C.

_._ f ....
from the frame of A Inhtr, culling hi* hone! bad* 
ly, but not bringing him to the Door. A mo*l 
bloody eeufllo cnnifd between the two prisoner* 
and the Sheriff. Paaaing out of the room in 
which they were confined, Ihsy came into, ano 
ther, Iha outer door of which the Sheriff had 
Iho precaution lu lock aa he pnaeod in. To thli 
they were making. He called to his wile, the 
only grown person in rhe homo, except himself 
and prisoners, lo prevent their unlocking, it. It 
wn* an iron door, through which on* oeuid ea 
sily IbruM an arm. Al Ibie point Mrs.Gr»ham 
berame engagrd, and on Iho outside uf the door; 
and from IB* bruise* and cut* on her baexl* and 
aims, abe must have exhibited heroism no* ofttn 
seen ia u fcrnile. One of faer w/isla I* Udly 

her liands look M lbe«(^ Ibey 
ra been drawa UwMffb Ik* Jawe of a, 

tiger. Bat what a spavtaaJel 6tM WM tfalHBgl

AUMY MOVEMENTS.
Msjor General MAt-oxn, eomiunaxlcr in chief 

of tha Army, U on his way to Iha Northern 
I'rontiir.

Tho following Army Oidt-r shows the <li»- 
position which is nbout lu ho made of tbq mili 
tary force al prosrnt availnblc for llie service of 
the Northern Frontier:

Awi'TA.Tr GSINCBAL'S Orric*, 
Washington, Juno U. 1H38,

Brevet Bngndier(>cnerel Brndy will proceed, 
without delay, lo Sockclt's Harbor, and assume 
the direction ol affair* in that quarter. Colonel 
Cutlet, 4llt Infantry, wi'J repair to Plallsburgh, 
and there unumo tho commnnd. Lieutenant 
Colonel Cumming*, 3d Infantry, wilt return 
to his station at Madison bntrack*, and Mnj>r 
Churchill, 3d Artillery, will repair lo (be fron. 
her* of Vormonl and lake post at Swaiu«3 f>r 
SI Albon*. in that Stole.

Tne Commorcinl Advorliaer stales that in oc- 
cordanco wilb tbe above; order, Captain Dimick, 
1st Arlillory,recently under way for flockedV 
Harbor, has already proceeded-to rlalltburg 
with alily recruit*, accompanied by Lieutenant 
Milcboll, 1st Infantry. Wo aleo loam (lut 
Csplain Unynne, of the l.t Infnntry, will ini- 
inediilily lake bis drpnrlura \viih nestfly l»" 
hundred recruit* fur Sackell's Harbor, lie «ill 
be accompanied by Captain McCall, 4lh Infin- 
try, nnd Lieuienanl Wells^Tlh Infantry.

In nddilion lo the force already ordered lo 
Hacked'. Harbor, tho disposable recruit* (I Furl 
Monroe, and in the hsrbour of New York, will 
ba muttered, armed, equipped, nnd officered, and 
do*patched to that post. A detachment of lis'y 
well instructed reciui's will be sent without do- 
lay from (he depot at Fort Monroe. loSwnnton, 
on the Vermont frontier, and n like dcfathrnent 
of silly rreraila will be sent lo Plaltsburgh, from 
llie New York dopol, as soon n* possible.

Hy order of Major Uenoml Mncomb. •' 
(Signed) R. JONES, Adj. C«a.

Tho two huodreti raen ro fur red lo above were 
to leave New York for tbe frontier on Thursday 
afternoon. , r

Tho sujigfstioa has been thrown oat Ibal Iba 
Cadet* al Weal Point should be sent lo tbs Fron. 
lisr,' for .a regular campaign, to supply, a* far ** 
might be, Iho demand for troop* ia that ousr.
ler.

PROM THE FRONTCEIT.
The Rochester I>«jty Advorti*er of Mondsy 

laat, tn« portciipt staMe that -Uill Johnson" at 
the bead of a small patty fobboU ihree frnu 
bousM oa the Canada Iilaad Tattle, lying in 
front of lialh. They look V700 in »*b, and 
l'i*^» aiateen oared -bajfle mounting from two to. 

Two UriiUh Sleanxr* were

HiMr, fete* Ult i»-

tbroe pounders, 
la search of Iba 

A letter fro*4r*-: 1

upeotbeflir 
in loto; and tbat \ 

on!
M on
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The following 
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cWrteblsi"«d far 
opy be rcjied on, 
lae attack, althod 
tin, wa* crmren 
Brilisb dominion) 

 To all 
 I, William Jo 

rf Upper Canada 
•ion in the Patrifl 
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flotilla. I comm 
turod and dc»(ru 
PC,!. THO men 
npt dilion were i 

ej

Wand' in 
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nilrd Slater, nnd 
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what was his M 
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of ray movement 
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of our Lord ono 
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THE CAPTTJR1

The Berminh 
fonUmi a notice 
»cr MiJMty'a ahi 
P.iKrl, having ihi 
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 031 w.ii tha Ir: 
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handled and ui^i 
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with nnd nil* I* 
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mitt*** HIM Jinnee ndwd tfc»«mh 
»wef*« State, wboaajeead 
.1 tW. «b». bearing tatelli. 
by C«L TOcnp, that Ike *4te*k

i —— — -- -- . i - -
inloto; and tk«t it WM planned ««d tot op foot 
by Canadian* only. Tow intelligence place* 
MOO bigk vantage ground. .

F80M T£B FRONTIER. .

,...-.—„' U « copy of a- "proclamation 
_,»..y"i**ued by Iho lu.ider of the gang that 
J£royej ibe.JU-..i4xmr Sir Robert Peel. It 
W(J obl*i»ed for G.iv. M.,rey;aad if tho fact* 
Biy be rejied on, i* important, ae (bowing that 
Ike attack, allhoety1 mndo in IN A to* ri can wa- 
itr*, wa* concerted'iq opd proceeded from the 
Britiaa dominion*. -. . . ^,r- /• 

 To all nj*aaf it •**•/ concern.' <• "
*|, William Jolmaon1, a aatural born clttien 

•f Upper Canada, ctrufy Dial 1 bold a com mi* 
li«n in Iho Pnlriot *crvice oP Upper Canada at 
commeixJir-in-cbi^f of the naval force* end 
flotilla. I command'-d Ibo expedirinn that enp 
lured end dc*truyed the *teara«r Sir Robert 
Per}. Too men under my command in thai 
tspciliiion were nearly nil natural born Engliah 
(ul^-U—Ibe exception* were volunteer* for 
fb» eipc.^i'ioD. My Head Quarter* wav on hn 
fjlanu 'i •**? *»*• Lawronce» without the juri* 
diction ol the" Hnitod State*, at n placo named 
W roc, Fort Wnl>eo. I nm trcll acqu:iinled 
vnth the boundary line, nnd know wWchW llm 
I.londt defend vrlu'ch do not, belong to the V 
nilrd SlilCfS «nd in ll,c *oU«ion of the Wand 
I wWioe1 to be poeitive 0nd n>^Jocn}o Within 
i bo juriedielioo of ihe Uuilixl -3filfe*v% ai»d had 
reference lo tbo deciaiun of the Oommi«*ioncr* 
under ihr tilth article of Ilio Irert^" of Ghent, 
none at Unco, in the Slnte of New Yto.*k, 1*" 
June, 182J. I kn-iw Ibe number of Ilia la.'*nd, 
and by thai dccinon It wn* Britinh lorrilory. I 
ycl hold pntvrainn i>l thai •tatiitn, nnd wo nlao 
oecqjiy a *la!ion vomo twenty or more mile* 
from Iho boundary lino of the United Slnte«, in 
what wo* hi* Miijeatv 1* dominion* nnlil occu. 
pied by u». I act junder order*. Tho object 
of my moiremonl* it Ihe independence of Iho 
Ct.ijdn*. I nm not nj war wild the. commerce 
or properly of Iho ritic* n* uf Ihe Unitvd Slates.

•Sijrnrd Ihii tenth day of June, in tho yoar 
of our Lord ono Iboutand eight JiundroJ and

WILLI YM JOHNSON."

THE CAPTURE OK HVE SLAVE 'VES.
SBL3.

The Dermii<)i Cjicllo of Ilio 20th of May 
ennUin* » nolle* of t!io nriival »t Hamilton 'of 
fcrr MijtJity'a ahip Puurl, oi-n'iiunjed by Lord 
P.igrl, liavjup lltr charge two »la»e Yc«*vl* cnp. 
luied by the Punrl, toward tho clow of April 
—034 w.i« thu l/rijj Dilipvnt, cnptured aflor a 
du»j of firtotn lioum. Sim had on board four
hundred and »lnvc<. be*ido* a crew of
f.ifl)'nin mun — furly of I he poor *laTet had died 
«a (he |i.i*nai'. Tin othwr >«••• Iho Oppooilion, 
tod wu captiir<-d Iho Kimo d*V. 8hv had how. 
eier, prcviouily landed hcf'ala.ve* on (ho eouth 
ml« of Cuba. 

Another «!avcr. tho "brig Cnmoen, with fire

W»ih*ll,e
them befprmh* public u 
9m, At'pftwnt we~e*n. mt,.^. — 

following from the ttuflklo paper*. , . 
"On board 41* Stnm Ship U«Mt Wwtfern,

•«Br>t6l HaHwur, May 81, 1638. 
"To JA«. Hoswur, £sqi R. N^

"We, the undonigned, panenger* in-lha
•team ihip GrcakAVcalern, hav« the pleanire 
to congratulate you on Iho arrival ot. the no 
ble (hip under your command, in thia har 
bour, after • •hort and pleasant paiMgtlrorn 
New Yolk. We beg leavq to cxprOM to 
you »ur lhanka for Ilio 'exxwcite of tlioae 
kind and gentle qualitiw by which you have
•0 e*»cntially eooiributcd' to our comfort du 
ring the voyage. We would *l»o announce, 
through you, to the public, that tho anlicipe-v '---' ' '" 'liooa of wcurit 
derived from ol 
rent alrcngth of

omforl, whicl) wera, 
Ihe aice ami app»- 

lUlifui ahip, the po\v
cr anil proportion of her machinery, and Ihe 
•plendouro( her aocommudationi<,haro liven 
moio-lhan rcilisod by n residence of lourlcen 
day* on boaiil of her on the bosom of the 
AllanliR.

"We trould further remark that it in, in 
our opinion, only nocemary to make a tingle 
voyage in thi* nolilu ve^vl, to bo iali<tied 
that complete iiicc# «a will attend the naviga. 
lion of the Atlantic* by »le am, with tafcty, 
comfort nnd dcufMiich.

"Hjving (torfornied .Ihif *gtccsblc duly, 
we beg leave to offer our boat wbhcj lor 
your hcjlth-and hippine**, and have Hit ho- 
nuur to be, very fjiilifully,

"Your Incnd" and ncrvjnU." 
(Signed hy 51 Pawengcr*.) 

. . ••tircal Western Steam Ship,
"Urintol, «8d May, '839. 

"To the FaMengor* from New York by the 
(ir«al We»tcrn Sieam Ship.

"Oentlcmcn — I feel very highly gratified 
jl the flattering approbation you have been

to cxpren at your treatment 
our ph«age from New York, and amurc you 
it will bo boroe in my rccollcclion to Ilio 
Itnl prriod of my exiatcnre. I al-o fender 
10 you my beat l>jnki (or your oiler of a 
Piceo of Plate, as a tcitimouy of your re 
gard, winch I accept with feelings of the 
moat hcartfeU Mluljclion, and nhotitd any of 
you gi-nilcmcn, ngnitt lake |u»5»»^c in thia 
chip during the lime I liaro Ilir honour to 
commnnil her, it will he my constant aim to 
render you in every respect n.i comforlohlr 
•» I have been so forliiiule lo ilo in llu-, Ilic 
fir«t i>aaa.i|}e of the (ircal Wotern Iron? 
N«w York lo HriKlol. I am, gentlemen, 
your* very faithfullv,

l and vi^hly ilavr*. had boon c»jj'.ur»d 
by Ihe llriliili nrniud *ch< o;ior Supplin.

Tlw Mliooiicr Unnjdinin (Jait.'i'T, Conovrr, nr/ 
HIM! Intl evening Vrnin ('h^cr<'», rr|>orl*thnl on 
IhcUaofMay, » hen off Pone.-, P. It. Ml In 
with and nil* boarded by II. I). M. bri'^ Hnnke, 
«kich rrportcd that the had cnplurcd two (lave

THE tubicriber ha* takea «et licMM a* 
Auctioneer for the ell/ of Ai 

and Anne-Amndel coaatjt MM! will 
py to terre the odbiic in that ea| 
may be found at.ajl tieaee at nil

b« haap-

rettdrace,
- — „,. —.„ tailne**. 
OMAS RING, Annapolit.

tmnre HBIFBB,
WAS taken up at an Bttiay, tropaaa- 

i«g on the Farm of Jame* Murray,Murray
E*q. near Annapolia, tut wintlr, a year 
old, oo particular mark. The owner ia n- 
queiled to cum* forward, prove property, 
ami take her Away.

NGfBLLOW, Manager.W.^ftONOf± Tl^AB¥_ 
To provide for Ihe Paving of certain Slrteti

E
l

irt tht City of
[Pamrd June tlth, 1838.]

SECTION I. D* it e*Ubli*hed and or- 
Uintd by th* Mayor, Recorder, Alder- 
and Comnoo Council of Ihr city of 

Annapuli,,-niid by the anthorily of the *aoie, 
Tint it aliall I* l^e duly of the Cily Corn 
ininMourm In give nntlcr, by public iilv er- 
ti«i-nicn(, in Ihe newapaperi publitheil in 
thit cily, (ci all pertnn* owning lot* in front 
of which curb none i* now nUteil, to pa>r. 
or caute the lame to be paveilt with good red 
paving brick, on or before th* flr*t day »f 
Orlober next.

Sfc. i And be it r«Unliiheil and ordain- 
eil, by thr authority aforrtarl. That if *ny 
PITM>'I« owning or mi<ling npim any Lot* 
ilencribed a* aforeiaiil, ohill refute or ne 
glect to pave the lame, in punuince of thr 
prutifiulM cunlaineil in the aonve irction, 
they thai I Ue tubjrct to a One of Twenty 
Dollar* for each mil every week they ihall 
relu»f or neglect tu p.ive A* aloreaaiJ, to be 
recurred a* other fine* u nil penallie*, for 
Hie uie of tho corporation.

jOilN MILLER, M.jor.
June 14.

OfOee e* «%• A»M»e4ia atetel Bat*

IOTA* been epeeeU In the heaie ir Ike 
O. re»r ot tfce dwelling of the Cathler of 
the Firmer*' Bank of MarvUnn, formerly
ewaed and occepled by the fate Dr. William 
S. Pinkoe*-. The hour* of b««iu«t* *r* Irottt 
9 o'clock A, M. to 3 o'clock P. M. x

NlGBiB. II. GRBKN, Secretary.

80JIIEKVIKLE I'lNKNHY,
A TTORNBY AT LAW, hat removed 

XlL hie Office to one of the Rnmnt uf the 
Houte in which the Rail Read Ofic* i* etta- 
bliebed. ^» rt^,^,'., .*•;•

Jene 7. ^9 •>'• !•„•: •> "y

. . .
THE anrienigoed oRVr* hit itrvie** to 

the public at a Collector of Accoent* 
and olber erideaiee* of debt again*! ipdivi- 
duals retidriit within the limita of .the low 
er conntie* of Maryland and Diitriet of Co 
lombia, fie porpo*e* (in the cour** of th* 
prrient lemon) viiiling Ihtcounlirt of Annc- 
Arnndel, Prince-Oeoige't, Cilvert, Charltt 
and St. Mtry'i. Pertoni having cliimt in 
all or either of the tkid counti**, cm have 
them faithfully attended to by encloiing 
them, properly authenticated, per letter*, 
(putt paid) tu

• F. M. J ARBOR, Annapolii, Md.
The Bait. Athenaeum will copv the above.
N. 1). He will alfo attend to U>» prepara 

tion of
I>KKn3,POR TUB SIMPLE,TRANS 

FER OK PROPERTY.DKKOS or MANUMISSION.
BII-I.80ULIUAIOUY. 
BILLS OF MALE. 
I,KTTKRg OF ATTORNEY. 
IN30LVKNT PAPERS, Ate. &c. it hi* 

niual moderate price*.
Office a few dojr* below the Poet Office. 
Juoe 7.

,
. AtkntU»*icrae)«eate.l Iroea Mr rtaMete t*> 
OtcfollowiOf rjro»p«(Vua of a new, and «*••
• cheaper book pe.noO.cal, whitfc wyt^tjii.
•Btd froeji thi* oBJce in the Drat week of orxt 
'JJnMry, It will not be in >o con*e*jbnt at 
form fur binding a* Ihr p-r««cft«. wllfc^ith 
it will in no way interfcn-, but it will eoaka 
oaikt c/irvp bruonit all prtctdtnt. It jrill 
contain the wnr'k* of (be «1*y, which *f**V«ch
•nufthl tfti-r, but are e*w>/w>ro//»»/y dear, and 
which cannot penetrate ihe interior ii> any 
mode half to r«plilly a* hy mail, In which 
eo/Ufnrt of book* «r* pr«hibilml.< 31 •fly 
:e«t American reprint will b« furniihed en 
tire for from /our to tix ctnltf * Marry*.! ao» 
vel fur twelve cti»ti, and other* ip prepja*> 
tioa." .-..,

A* b«t very few eoplet will be printer-bet 
wlnl are actually tybtcribed for, thuae w!,o» 
wi*h the Omcibut,' tnutt make their 
Unce* at mire.

THK Comml<»iuner* for Anne-Arunilel 
cnunly will inert at th* court huo»r in 

the city <>f Anu»|«iU», on TUESDAY, the 
14th 'lay of AUK; i«t next, for the purpose of 
hearing »ppej|« nnd making tr,iii«fcr*, mid 
tri\nucting the ordinary bnilnet* ul the Le 
vy Court.

Hy order
^ R J. COWMAN, Clk. 

June 7. ^*» tu.

, which wer-limind for the llavnnno—
Ihc Mulddo and Arrogunt. t

THE EAHTUQUAKR. 
The fhork of an earthquake which wit 

felt in Cincinnati on the 9lh inn!, «v.n much 
more Kniibly experienced in Louisville.— 
The Ail vert iacr i*y», that "about 10 minute* 
tfler 8 o'clock, A. M. a nhock, preccilcd and 
followed hy a rumbling noitc tnd trcmulnu* 
muiion, >vat lelt In Ihi* cily. Tho vilira- 
lion* (three in number) were from wetl by, 
toulh to cm liy north, and the mutiuit ap 
peared, to pertont tilling and looking, to the 
north or louih, to be! an inch or an inch ami 
a lit If. lit tone indinec* penona in tho 
upper tlorie* ot buililingt were much frighl- 
euerf, _ We ihall hear more of it from tho 
*e«t and *outh." . ; . .

EIOHTEEN DAYS hATKIl PUOM BU- 
HOPE!— AKKIVAL OF 1'tlR OKEAT 
WESTKRN —— NKWS FHOM EU- 
MOPE IN FOURTEEN UAYSl
ThetJrrat Wetlcrn irrivcil tt Now York 

on Sunday moromg, having wiled from Li 
verpool on Iho 3d of June mil. The jjack- 
ct ihip lodcprnilcnoe tl*o irrircil, having 
made, ilic aMo in twenlv-fottr day a. We

At a meeting nf the llnjrd nf Director* of 
the Great Weilern Steam bhip Company, 
the following letolution* were adopted:

That Ihit Hoard i* deeply y .-n>iljle of Ihe 
(littinguithed favour thuwn i» Ihe eflurta of 
Ihe Company wliicli (hey nnretcul, by the 
Oorernment and civic aulhoritiet and the in- 
hibitanta of tho. United Slatr«, end of ihc 
individual kiaulnctt anil ho»|'ilatiljr w.lh 
which C*pt. Hotkcn and th* olDcert~of the 
Oreat We»tem have been received during 
their Ute vitit to Aiikerica.

That Capt. ll<i«ken be directed lo make 
men unc of the foregoing retoluliun nn hi> 
trrivtl at New York, a* hi conjunction uilh 
M. Irvin he may deem expedient.

That a •team alup of not let« ilunention* 
thin the Orrat Wrtlern, b* forthwith Uiil 
down, to be named the "City nf New York." 

'Ihe Great Wet tern. Rtil Kind which it to 
connect llrittol with London, \t *• opened at 
far a* Maidi nlietd, on ihe Iml day ol May. 
Anil at (hit rnterprite it connrclcd with that 
which led lo the ettablithmeiit uf Ihe commu 
nication bv tlcam with the United Stale*, we 
give the following letter written on Hie lUil 
Rn%d to CaptlMi llnrken. 

On theUacAT WHTKNN KAIL ROAO. > 
May 31, IB3H. J

Dear Sir—We are nuw going at the rale 
of 40 milt t per hour. We (eft Londi-n iU 
mtnotet |>ait 11 o'clock, arrived nppotite 
Windtor I'D 40 minute*, (\ve did not travel 
• t tbe lame tale all the way,) we arrived at 
Maidenhead, 33 mile* on the road In Brit 
tol, in 43 m'uiutel. On Monday the road 
thai fit will be open to the p'uMir,-

I art! very lorry I have nut had the plea- 
turc 'of teeing you nn your return lu Urn 
tol. I hope to have the iititfictrnn uf con 

4^ritutating you on.y nor return uf the tecnm 
voyige uf ihe'Qrvai Wettvrn early In July

%'OTICK.
TVVkKN I'l'un tne <>hoie nt the lubicrl 

II.T (South >idr of Majnlliy Run) cm 
Sat<iril.ir, Ihe ^III in*t. a quantity nl PINK 
••PLANJv. The owner it ref|iie«leil lo cnrar 
forward, prure prn|>ertr, pay tliargrn, and 
take po«»f^B^i of the »ame.

/. MKRRIKMi

I
Aremdel C*>emtv, te> wilt •

tlVRKBY CERTIFY, That Chirle. 
_ of Anne AreiBdel county, 
brought oVore me, the tubacriber, one ot 
thr JuthceVof the Peace in ird fur tail) 
county, Ihi* Zl^itay of June 18.18, at a «tray, 
lre*pa>iinK»ii hlk enrloturea. a Kperkledgi 
MARK, about t\ht or nine year* Md, long 
tail and mane, h«i\lie murk* of the liarne**. 
and appear* tit be Ik natural ptrer. tin) • 
bnul fifteen ntniU hi A, ralhcr droop rump 
ed, and ilrongly madr\ind barefooted.

Given under my han
—^~ BURGESS.

Th* owner of Ihe aboveVleicribcd Mere 
it requttled ru come/forwirdV prove proper 
ly, pay charge*, and Uke her\w>y.CHARLES AJDGKI.Y,
19 milet nn the Baltiuioie an| Frederick 

Turnpike Road. 
June *•

/ hnow of mo pursuit in which morr

eopion* cxtracl* from Uio, pajMra *i 
our lime and room will allow.

fi. Y- Uaitritr anU Enquirer. 
01' THE HTEAM SHIP 

«'.UEVP \VBSTKRN, LIEUT. HOS-1 
KEN.COMMANUEH. 
KipecUlion of Ihe return of Ihi* ve**el 

kit kept (he rablie minil on Iho «treteh du 
ring. the week, anil we have now the plea
•ure to announce thai yetlerd»y morning at
•unriee the ngtiii entered our harbour.

During ihe time of making the repair* 
wwefer Ihe olher engine wa* kept at work,
•nd to little inconvenience «•»» experienced

at bprin|(neld. We had texeral member* of 
Parliament with ui to-day. The Great Wes 
tern iletm »hip wat Ihe general »ubject of 
couvtnation. Several taiU they thould take 
a trip of.plctture to America. Mr. Uaett 
i* ti(tin£ eppntite me. anil will try hit hand 
at franjungi now we are goiuj{ at lUe rale of 
4(1 milrt per hour.

Succeit and everjr htppinrti attend you 
on your great underta\iog. t am tir, Jourt,
very truly, 

P. 9.

Annr-ArnndrH Cotitatv, »ct.
N applivaliofc. tu tin- County Court ol 

Anne-ArunilH county, by |>elition HI 
wnting ef Jaincl Q» Brewer, nl Annc-Arun- 
Icl county, i!atiu^ thui he it now in iclu*l 
onl\iicmenl, mill p'aying fiii^tlie lienefil.of 

lufllie General AtaeiiiUly »f Maryldid, 
•it, An acl fur the relirfuf tumlry*in»ur- 

vrnt dri>ini«, p.i»«eU at DccVmbrr »eMion 
I8IU, nnd (lie »everal «up|drmfnl« thereto, 
» ll.e irrmi therein meniioncil, a irhedul* 
f hi* pnijierly, anil a lilt of hit rtrdilnn, nn' 

ealti, «'i far a» he can atcerlain the lame, be-( 
ng ,iiini>ted to hit ».iid petition, and the taid 

J.inr« H Brewer biting tatUliod Ihe t«id 
C'iurC liy cnmpetent Irtliiniiny thai licli»»re 
.ided two yean wilhin the >tnte of Miry- 
unit immetlutvly preceding the lime "f Inn 

application, anil the t.iid Jame* B Brewer 
liaving taken tha ottli by tne laid act pre. 
Scribed for the delivei ing up hi< properly, and 
given tufucient ttcurily lor hi« periunal ap- 
pt'trancc al tho county cuuil ol Anne-Arun- 
del county, tu antwrr tucli intermgatoriet 
and allegation* *a maj br made agtinil him, 
and the courl (laving appointed William 
Brewer hit Irutlrf, who lia» givin bond *l 
»ocli ( and reeeited from taid Jame* B. Brew 
er a conveyance an<l pntteition of all M* 
property real, peraonal and mited — It inhere 
iiv nrdere.il ami tdlmlped, tint ihr tuiil Jmnek 
it Brewer be ditrnaiRi*d frum imprikuniiieiil, 
anil that he glv« notice In hi* creditor* by 
ctutlng a cony of-lhi« order to be interte'd 
in tome newipipcjr pHblitlud in'Amie-Arun- 
del connlT, once a week fur three contecu- 
ivc iniiniht, before the fourth Monday of Oc- 
ober neit, Ueppciir before the taid' lounty 
ourl at the eeurl huuti of taid county, at 
en o'clock in (he fureiioun uf lh»l day', fur 
he purpute of lecummeAdin*; a Irutite lui 
h'ir benefit, aiul to tliew cauae, if any Ihry 

luve, 
nit h'
uppleatett.lt, at prayed. 

Djr order,

rral or important tcrrirti can r>e 
rrnilrrtil to any country, than L<j 
improving Hi Agriculture.

W.VBH1XOTON.

SLBSCHIHTION
f OK TUB

FIFTH VOI.UMR OF

J. N. 1URE. Jr. 
Hill, we drank" tucce** to

by (he peewngera from the acci«le/il,, and
weh tmpla metn* were at once at hand to 
remedy It, ili lt * atill tlronger feeling of le- 

amongjit thoee on board wa* the con-**Que
Our limit, f.rbld an alteotpl to cxlraci to 

«jrlhe virioua arllclea whloh the iten 
^1*11 brought «wt b/.lnr cootaia oa th«

the Great Weaieriv, Rail Road terininating 
in New York. *'' "

From Mo Jfm Vtrk O'oeU* of TWiuy.
ARRIVAL OP Tllfi SIUIUS. 

The Slonin IVekel tiiriu* arrived L**l night 
from London end C.urk; having left Ihe latter 
port unth«31it ultimo. Hho haAbad apleannl 
nnd proeporouii pawago, but baa evporioneed 
head wind* for a largo portion of them. Tua 
Hiriua U eqmmandud by Capt. 8. U. Mnwle 
and th* pu*Mn|nr* oxprcea Ihe kighcat *aliafac 
lion with Ilia £•**! and with luir ooromunder 
and oflicrr*. .They wvro doairou* ofpublulung 
a card caaiplimonlary In tbti Cnptain. aa *e<er*l 
ofthnm *ttid lo.Mr. mle, of tbo New* Boom, 
but h«d not time *pr*B»ro tt wbeM hf left*l*»ro. 
The Iwt uf p«a*enj(af» «t give, aadil it ell «•

•ky ihe aa'ul Jamet B. Brewrr thoulii 
ivr.lbe benefit of the laid act, and

UREEN, Clk. 
3m.

Including \

CASH VOR
M OP l»EOIle>Ea\

«exe*. from 10 lo 33 ytari oj 
age.

having likely Servant* 
to diip»M orVaml withing th* high- 
e«t price*, wirXjIo well to give w* * 
call, al I am diWrmlned to buy end 
give hlgiier priceV thin any ollirr

CONDUCTKi) UY J. BUKL. 
Office, yVo, 3, IfiuHingtan-ilreet, Albany.

T IIK CUr.TI VA FOR if a montfily pnbli 
ralion uf 1C pnRet, devoted lo terlcgl- 

tury, nn • alirct ol the largrit *ize of paper 
— 12H by 40 me lie,. The prue i* OKI DOLLae- 
per annum, payable in advance. The pott- 
aue on » volume at the Cultivator will not 
exceed 18} cent* to tny part of the Union. 
anil within the tUle, an.il a circle of 1011 
mile*, it will br but 121 cent*. A volume 
will cui.luin mure than 20O pigrvijuirto, will 
be illuttraled, with cut* ol ti.'nualt, imple 
inenl*, 4'C- and be furnithed with a cupiuu* 
miles. It will compute a* much letter pret* 
print tl 1500 page* of common duodecimo — 
at much it the Penny Magazmr, published 
bv the Britith Society for the Promotion ol 
Uteful Knowledge, mil which, *t two dollar* 
per annum, hat been reputed to bo Ih* cheap 
r*t periodical any wheie publithed.

The Cultivator will continue lo treat ol 
Ihe «cieucr of agrtedlturr, to furniih inttroc- 
lion* lor the belt nmdela of prictice in all 
the department* of hutbinilry, In horticul 
ture, lud olher rural affair*, and to furnith 
uteful lettnna for the improvement of the 
young minil. The ConiUctnr will endea 
vour to render it a prtttnt Hilp, and a vo 
lume of uteful refertnct, lo all who have the 
ambition lu dittincuith Ihemtelvet in rural 
labour* ami rural imprnvemenll— to help 
thiwael*** and lu benenl tociely

k7Sabicri|>lioni lo the abu've work re- 
cei«eil by

•A. COWAN, Annapolit. 
N. B. Thote who with th* Cultivator will 

nleate i»nd their tabtcription by the 10th of, 
Ft brut ry nexb A. G.

at 
WAL.P1£>8

- BUS. > •«.* 
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT U-- 

TERAHY KN1 EKl'HlSEil-
• OVBL*, TALK, ItOORirilT, VOT4OK*, T*JA-

VICtt, aKVICW*, AJO THE ««W» Or THK
DAV

IT wa»one of the great object* of «'W*I-
* die'* Literary," "to make good reading
cnetper, and to bring literature lo 'every
nan * door." Tint object hi* been tccom-
plithed; we have given to book* wing*, and
they hive flown to the oitermoit part* of oar
vatt continent, carrying nociety lo the tecle •
ded/occupation to th.-lilerary, in(art*alion
to all. We now propote etill further to re
duce price*, aud raniler the accr» to • lite
rary banquet more than twofold aece»tlbW|
we gave and (lull continue to five in Die
quarto library a volume weekly wr two cent*
a diyi we now propote tu give a volume ia
the tame period lor lee* than fyttr ceiilt a
week, and to add al a piquant ti-j»ouii.| to
th* tilth a few column* o( »hortn liti-iary
mailer*, and a tuirmary <>< the i>ev» itna
went* of the day. We Li ow l>r ei(.rrn nee
wild calcnlalion tlmt ue can go *t II lurtlirr
in the m.lli'r o| reduction, and «>f frrl th.it
there it »til| »crc« ennugh lur u» tu aim tt
nlTerinft In an incri-.^inn lcUr»rT oppetitt that
inenUl food winch it rimrn.

The Select I'irrulai'tng Library, now a* e> 
ver to great .1 favourite, will continue lo n a'.e 
it* weekly tirilV anrt '» bo i»«Ufl n- a Ivna 
fur binding and pren rvalion, and it* puce
• nil form will remain Ihe •«mo J',u> M*
*hall, in the firtt week ol January 1837, i*- 
ine * huge tlieet of Ihe tin of Ihe largi.it ' 
oewtpiperiof America, but on very auperior 
paper, alto Jilleii uilfi tontt uf Ihe niweat 
aiid molt enlertainiiijc, though in their leve- 
rtl department* of Novel*, I'tkt, Viijigee* 
Travel*, &.C., tried in Iheir cliirnler, join 
ed with reading tiirh al uiually thould Bll a 
weekly newtpaper. By thi* method we hope 
to accomplish a ^reil g«oii|to enliven and 
enlighten Ihe family citric, and tu'give lo it, • 
tt in etpente which thall be no ceniidrra- 
lion tu any, a m«»t of reading that In bo. k • 
lorm would alarm ihepnckett nfthc praOt-nt, 
tnd tu dn it ina manner that Ihe molt tcrp- 
lictl thnll acknowledge "the pn«er uf con 
centration can i)o farther go." Ao toi'k 
tchich ajipian in H'aldie't Quarto Libra. y 
will beptibtithtil in Itit Omnibui, which will 
be an entirely diitinct periodical.

TERMS.
WALOIK'* LtTi»'»»T OxKiaoa will be 

litoed rvi-ry Fiiduy uiurnin^, priuted o*> pa 
per of a quality tuperior tu toy other weekly 
thret, and ot Ihc largetl till}. It will coo- 
lain,

I at. Boor*, the newett and the beat that 
can be procured, equal every week lo a Lon-

pun hater, who It now or a»*7Lcome int* thi* 
market. I can at all tjate* be\ound at Mr*. 
Hunter'* Tavern in Annapolia. >AII commu- 
nication* dire«t*4 to toe will be pf>^ ptly et 
leaded le. - .

ISAAC F. 1
Sept. I*. R
P. 8.— Any eej*»*aejeil*atio«ie Uft with 

John Lamb, will fa*) fnatftlj attended to.

FOK A1VNAPOI.1*, *T. 
AND WVE

The Steamboat 
RYLAND will

MA
leave

Baltimore, on Hl'NOAY 
MORN1NO NEXT, at 
eight o'clock, for Ihr a- 

bova plaeea from th* lower end of Uagan't 
wharf. RetHrning the neit tier, leaving 
Wye Landing al B o'eliick for St. MichieU, 

• I Annapolit and Baltimore. She will centinue 
thit rout* throuihoet tke aeaton.. Pattagr 
to Annapoll* Kl 90, to Hi. Michael* and 
Wye Landing 83 00. 

N. B. All Baggage at ihe owner1* rlak, ' 
0. TAYLOR.

ANNAfOLlH,
< Alll> UAKTON.

"^ The SteaM Beat MA> 
RYI.AND, leave* Halti-
toorr, evrry TUK8DAY 
A FRIDAY MORN 
INGS, at 7 o'clock for 

the above place*, (tuning fae* Ih* lower tod 
Dngan'* wharf, and reUf•*>*)"" ' 
anil Betnrday.

M. U. M\ «t , **»e»e-r'» ri*k.TATLOlt ,'•'

. t~.

'•*£

don duoileeimo volume, embracing Novrla, 
Trtvelt, Memoir*, &.C., an J only chargetblt 
u'ilH neifipaficr fioilnpe, . . 

2d. Liteiarr Review*, Tale*," Sketches* - 
notice* nf book*, and information frum "the '- 
world of tetteri," of every description.

3d. The newt of the week rnncentrileil lo 
a tmill complin, but in a aumcient amuuiit 
to embrace a knowledge nf Ihr principal e- 
venu, political and initcellaneuut, of Europe 
and America.

The price will be Iwo dollar* to club* of 
live tubeeriberi where the piper it forwarded 
to one addreit. To cluba of two individual*, 
five ilollart; tingle' eiail tubecriber*. three 
dollar*. The diicoent on uncerrent meney 
will be charged to the reroitleri the I6w pnce 
and inperior paper absolutely piehibit pay 
ing a diicount.

On no condition will a copy ever be un/-, 
until lAt payment it received in advance. " 

Aa the arrangementi for the protccutien ef' 
thi* great 'litenry undertaking ire all made, 
and tha proprietor hat redeemed all kt*T ,, 
alrdgci tn • generoui peAlic fur many' f«aire» , 
nil fear ol Ihe mm fulfilment of Ihe contract ciW 
be felt. Thr Omnibut will be regularly t*V 
•urd, and will contain in a year reading mat-1 
trr equal in amount lo two volume* nf Kee'e 
Cvcluprdia, fur the email ••• mentioned a* 
bove. .   - . *fe .'" i 

Addreii, poit paid, . 'I " •"
ADAM WAI.niK. •- 

40 Carpenter Hi. Philadelphia.
fffT P.ditort .throoghnat the Union, and Ca- 

ntdi, will coiil'ura favour by >ivlng the above 
one ur more conipieuou* intertlont, and ae- 
cepling the work lor a yrar a* compeniatiefj*

9*'

.»
y,*'
.. • -/jsa 
*' ' i

•'it



, April Mth, 1838.
In j«r»oaneej of authority 

order of the Houie of Dele

> V

'•V

••*- 
iv.>

contained in an 
egate*. 1 hereby

direet th« acte of Aatembly paaaed at Decent' 
•eavJoft, tft36, entitled, "an aet to amend the 
Constitution and form of government ol 

"'- (be State of Maryland," chapter 197, and 
the act, p«Med al Ihc aame *c**ion, entitlei 

'. «'an act providing for the appointment e 
Clerkf of the several County Court*, the 
Clerk* of the Court* of Appeal* for the Eas 
tern and Western Shore*, Ihe Clerk of thi 
Baltimore Cily Court, and the Register o 
Will* in the several couotie* of thi* State, 
chapter at4, end confirmed at Ih* *ub«cquen 
•cation, to bic published oace a week for thre 
week* eueceiaivetjr in the following piper*, 
te wii:—

Republican and Oaaxtte, Annapolis; Patri 
ot, Chronicle, American, Tunncript ind 
Sun, Haltimore; and in a.I the papers 
liihtii in the *everal counties of the Stale. 

J. H. CULDUETII. 
Secretary of Slate.

LA^y8 OP "MARYLAND.
CHAPTER 824.

JJn act providing fur the appointment nf 
Olerkt of the srrrrtil. County Cni/r/t. 
tne Clerkf of the Cotirli n/.'J/>i>r'ili for

llfjMt* M UMJ INMMB sjnall. 
ire« elaewMi the "eat* of the senator* of the 
Int elasa lhall be rieded at the expiration 
f the aecond year, -of the second cls«* at the 
xpiratlon of the fonrtn y«*r, and of Ihe 
bin) clan* at lh« expiration o/ the sixth 
•ear, ax> thit One third thereof may be
elected of Oelo-
her in every second y»r;J(fM eleclione 
•htll be held in 1h« seve'ral eolnlie* and city,

on the fin* Wednesday 
every second y»r;J(fM '

from which (he retiring senator* came.toiup- 
ply the Yacaneie* •• they may oceur in con 
sequence of ll)i» classification.

SEC. 4. And be it entitled, Thit *ueh

4 the e1ry% Ainitpottoln the Meftfrill Sec 
tion of thi* aet. ' - ' - *

See. 11. And & it enOchjl, Thatln all 
election* for the aerator*, to be hold after th« 
election for delegate*, for the DteMnoer ses 
sion eighteen hundred and UHltit-sWiri, the 
city of Annipoli*, ahall be <feeffiM ahfl tkken 
as part of Anne Arundel county'.V

SEC. 18. And be il enacled\n*l the 
General Awembly shall have power • from

all 
ne«t 
ntinuefor

nd qualiflMtioaV of a sixteawt'Bf *»*eh eald 
oclion every penon <itt»l.8ed «o ?**•«* del«-

mtcs to iho General A*ee*»rf, al'*JIWace «t 
hich ho •hall offer to role, aball b*)-*Wit1ed to 

o(« for governor, and the peraMi voted for aa

election for senators shall 
the returns thereof ho mai 
riati-ins in the certificate tc

onductcil, and 
proper ve- 

wit the cai«e,
like manner a* in case* of Iho eleclion* for 
delegates.

SBC. 5. And be il enacted, That the 
qualification* neerssary in a senator shitll he 
ihc same a* arc required in a delegate to the 
(icneral Aseemhlv, with the additional qua- 
lificatinn that he shall he nhovo Ihc age ol 
livfnry-firc years, ami alial) have resided al 
least three years, next preceding hi* election, 
in the county or city in and fur which In. 
shall he chosen.

SEC. 6. And be it enacted. That in rale 
iny person who snail have b**cn chosen a.s a 
scnator,*iihall rrfuw lo let. remove from tlit- 
cnunly or cily, »r Die rase may bp, for whiel

Hit Enttern anil IVeileni titiurr*, the 
Clcrlt of Baltimore City Court, anil the 
lie/fitters of Ifitlt in the teveral Coun 
ties of I hit Sin It.
SCCTIOK V . He il enatlnl by the Oenrral 

Jluembly of Maryland, That from anil al 
UT the confirmation of lhi» arl, the Governor
•hall nominate, ami hy and with Iho ailvice
•nd consent of dm Hcn-tii-. «lnll a|i|ioinl the 
eletka uf tho several county court*, the .-l>-rk 
of the court of appeal* for the Western Shore, 
the clerk of live court of sppcaU for the. K.as- 
tern Shore, the clerk of Baltimore, rily o> n, 
tha register of the high co'irt nf Chanrerv, 
and the rcgiilcr of willi '.hroughnui the Stale
•nil lli«l (he person* to appointed shall run 
tinue in office for and during the term ol se 
Ten yeara, from the dale ol ilipir rcspcdlv 
appoinlmenl»;;jroi'i'(/r(/ nenrr//ie/c.n,llnt il-. 
pcrsoni who ahall respectively he in cilice ji 
the time of the confirmation uf tliii art a« 
elerka of Iho sever*! county rmirls, as rlcrks 
of lho-coi>rt of appeal*, a« clrrk of lUllimure 
city court, anil an registers of wills, shall nol 
be •ubjrct in any rrapecl to I lie operation ul 
thl* act, until Irom . id liter III* lirjl il.iy i.l 
February, in ilir year of our Lord eighteen 
liunilreJ anil forty-five

Sr.c. «. And be it ennelft, That if tlii- 
acl lh»ll he confirmed hy the (ier.cral A-scrr 
bly after the noil election ofilnj 'gale*, in ll» 
firat loiion iflcr inch new rlrciiun, •« H"" 
coualilution and form of jiuvcrrtmciil ilirecii, 
that in auch cue thi« act and the altrralivi,* 
therein corila nul lhall bo eouniilercd af a 
part of the laid conttitulion and form of ROT- 
rrnment, to all intent* and purpotc*, «ny 
thing therein contained to the contriry not- 
niilutar.ding.

CHAPTEK 107. 
act to amend the Con-ilitulion am

he. ahall have been elected die, resign, or h 
removed for cause, or in case of a t'e bclwec 
iwo or more qualified persons in any one o 
the counties, o> in the city of llallimnrc, 
warrant of elcotion shnll he issued by th

timo to time (o regulate ill matter* relating 
o the judges, lime, place »nd manner of hold 
ng election* for ncnalora and dtl«a:Me», am 
f making relum» thereof, and to divide the 

•cvcral countica into oleclion dilttict*, forth 
inro ronvenicnt holding of el«cWonf, notaj 
ectin*; their teims or trnxire oftlffire.

S«c. 13. And bf it rnnetfj^ That »o muo
of Ihr eonatilution and fofm nPJfovernment

s relate* to the Council to the Governor*
o the clerk ol ihc council, bo abrogate:

aholinhcd and annulled, and that the vrhol
oxocjlive power nf the government of \)\
(Male, thall be vculed cxclmively JnthcOov
crnor, mibjve> nevertheless to Ihp check*,
milalions and provinion* hereinafter rpee
fu'd and mentioned.

SKC. 14. ,'lntl In il ttlaettd, That Ih 
governor ulinll nominate, and by anil" wit 
Ihc a Ivice and consent of the tenale, alia 
appoint nil officer* nf (he male whnso ofTic 
are ur may ho created by law, and whose* 
pointment liliall nol be nlhrraiae providec 
for hy Hie ronstitution and fnrm of gover 
mrnl, or by any l«wi consilient wilh I

. &ott; WW V 
on the flr* I**.** <*

inen **e«tlo«,

ovnrnor ahull the qunlifiealion* now

24.
tioiu In be 
be held on <b« 
the tt*r eigW 
for tfe electWoof 
in every 
ernor on the

and trty^»*t, an4 
*•» •""*• d«f 

r, for «b* «->«ie«ion ,>> **. 
d«y «n ov«rv third >.jr 

thereafter, and for th«> wlectipn of aniMtan of 
tho

,-,.....- by the constitution and form of g«- 
ornmeal.and the additional qualification of be 
og nt least tkirty year* of age, and of being 
nd of having* been for nt lea*t throo whole 
oar* before, a resident within the limit* of 
bu gubernatorial district from which the go. 
ernor ia lo be tnken at *uch election, ac- 

cording to Ihe priority which ahull bo determin 
ed M hereinnfler montiofttd, that is to my, Iha 
•inte shnll be, and tho a«me ia hereby divided 
nto three gubernatorial districts, «• follow*: 
he countiea of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne'*, Ca- 

roline, Talbot, Dorcbeater, 8omer*et nnd WOT- 
cester ahall together compose one diatrict, nod 
until its number shall bv determined n* herein 
after providi'il, shall be known ns tho Enitern 
Districl; tha counties of 81. Mary's, Chnrle*. 
Culvert. Prince-Gi-orge'*, Anne.Arundcl, mclo. 
live of llio cily of Annapolis. Monlgomery.and 
Baltimore city, stall together compose one dis 
trict, and until it* pumber shnll be determined 
a* hereinafter provided, snail be known n* tho 
Southern Distiict; Baltimore, ll.irford, Carroll, 
Frederick, Washington nnd Allngnny counliea 
•hull together ooanposw one district, nnd until

,
HrafelM*. on the awoe day In the aaeond 

vear nflor their election •nd.eta«M6cition, and 
on th* ««ine day in evevy aittb jwar ihensafter; 
and" for tho election of •enalor* of Iba aaootk) 
cliM, on the iwmfl day in the fourth ye»> aA«r

I'rraiilcnl of llie SeTialo for the time being, i 
for the cli'Cliiin of a (cnilor lo X'i;)ply ''ie 
•acancy, of which ten day* nu'ii*! 1 al the 
ea*t, excluding Ihc day ol cle.clinn, s'.ull he

Si:r. 7. .1'i-f f>f llrnartrd. That so n'\\c\, 
f the tiiiilN -M \ t . I !i .tilirli:i'( I tin constitution 
s |irovi«V-* (lint mi sen.ilnr or ill Vjatc lo»lhe 

(• Miersl Assembly, il hi- .«li.iV ynlil) a-s./ie'i, 
shall In.|i| or CKvrult- sny offi'-i- nf profit ''>;r- 
ing Ihr lime for which hi> shall l«>'i'lreleil. 
shall ho ami Ihc name i» 'icrvliv re^iMled.

Sr.c. B .//„,/ i, e n tniicff'l. I't.a' "" 
senator or ilfle^atr to the tJcuVr^l \«»*'inM) , 
shall during llie time lor utnr-li h-- «.is rlec 
It'll, br sp|i|mintril lo nny eivil nfiVe uii'li r 
llie enns'iiutiHii anil laws nl iliis M.iii, which
-hull liiivt- tietM en iinl'. or i'>p emn'mni-Ms
•hrrviit'shall h.ivv bi'iin increased during - urh 
tinin; sn I no »ri aior or id'le^.ite, ilnrtng Ih" 
lime he «li.tll r'l'iiMui" i" act .1.1 such, ihall bo 
eligible lo any rj*il -»lTli'c -'MatrviT.

Src l». >/:iiflif il cii'irlnl. That at the 
"Ircli'Jii f»r ilr»?K>U:s to tne General Asscm- 
>ly, for ll.c Wt-crmlii-r si-s^ion of llie year of

constitution and farm of government; jirovi~ 
deil, lhal llns net sh'all not ho deemed or 
construed to impair in nny manner, tho vali-
lily of Iho eo:?imi.*»ioiin of such persons •• 
slall IIP in nfiiee unilt-r previous execntive
qp]i')inlinciil, wlicu It is set shall go into op-

• i alum, nr alter, shriilge, or change, the 
cnnrr, qiialitv, or duralioit ol tho same, or

• if Buy i.l'lliein.
Sr.c. 13. .7/n/ be it en'ictttL That the 

i»'Ui'r'iiir shall have poivrr In rtfWiny vscan-
•'y ilia 1 may occur in any sfti4« •JWices during 
tlii- reecsi of dm senalc, by granting com-
•>.i»«ions which shall empire upon lhc»|i|M>inl- 
nienl of thr «pnie jn-rs.ni, or any other per-
•on, by ninl \\nli l<ie .nlviiT and consent nl 
'.lie -fiuir ID ire- -ami: oilice, or at Ihe expi- 
rjiiun of one calendar month, ensuing the 
cominrnirmenl of the next regular M'«aion 
nf ihn s< \\.\lp, uliichpvpr khall first occur. 

SEC Hi. .-I,til lie it emitted. That the
•imr person, shall in no ease iMfpominatri 

i by ihi' governor a aeeond lii^Ptluring ih 
viini' session, for the kamr ollinl in CJUG lie 
shul) have hrrn rpjreli'd .by Ihr 'rnntf, tin 
lr«s afli-r such rejection, Iho *»nale *t)»ll in

ila nuinlwr slinll bo determined «»

liu^r 
hJjJl

Form of Government af the Stale of
Maryland,
SECTION I. He it enacted by Ifte General 

Jlitembly of Maryland, Thai the icrm of 
office of Ihe members of Ihe present mute
•hill end and bo determined whenever, and 
aa soon as a new senate shall be elcrtcil as 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum of ii» 
memberi shall hove qualified as directed by 
the connilulion and law* of Ihii Slate.

SKO. 0. *lnd be it enacted, Thai at ihc 
December evasion nl Ihc General Assembly 
for the year of our L»rd, eighteen hunilifil
•nd thirty-eight, ami lorever thereafter, tin. 
jcnale shall be cumpoacd of twenty-oil'- 
member*, to bo clinsen as hereinafter pro 
vided, a msjmiiy of whom lhall be a quorum 
for the iranstclinn of busineis.

SKO. 3. \nd bt it enacted, Thit at Ihe 
time •ml place of holding elections in ihc
•everal counties of ibis State, and in the cily 
of Uallimore, lor delegates lo Iha Geneial 
Awembly for Ihe Uccomlwr session uf the 
yeir eighteen hundred and thirly-eiglit, and 
under ine direction of Ihe *ame judges by 
whom luch election* for delegate* ilmll lie 
held, an eleclion ihatl also be held in each 
of llie Mrcral counties ul ihi* Side and in 
the city of Uallimore rcapeciively, fur the 
purpose of choosing a senator ol Ihe Sitle.pl 
Maryland, for and Irom such county or *aid 
city, ai Ihe ca*e may br, whose term of of 
fice ahall commence on Ihe day fixed by law 
for the commencement of Ihe regular session 
oi the General Aasembly, next succeeding 
auch election, arid continue for two, lour or
•i» year* according to Ihe claMifitaliun of a
quorum of ita member*) and at every inch
election for aenaloti, every person quali-

f fled lo vole al ihe place at which he
•lull offer to vole (or dalagale* to llie General 
Assembly, ahall be emitted to vole for one 
person u senator; and of the person* voled 
for ai aonalor in each of ihe Severn) counties
•ad Insaid cily, respectively, the per*on hav

•> i*Jf the higheil number of legal vole*, and 
M jr po»e«i»ing ihe qualification* hereinallw men-
• •*. >'>' tioned, lhall he declared anil returned a* duly 

->; eleeted for «*id county or **id cily, •• th* 
'*•" ea*e may He, and in e«M two person* poa»e*s- 

J. . ing the required rjualiaeaiion* ihalt be found 
' ' on the final casting of the votes given, in any 

' * of **ld eountie* OP said city, to have an equal 
fi number of vule*, Uiere shall be a nc^elco- 

llon orderrtl »• h*r*lnsficr mtntioiiadj and 
imm'edialcly after Ihe *en«te *hall bare con 
vened in pursuipof ef thejir eteeiion under

nd al i'acnXi:rrrc'lngfflccli-jii for ndegalcs, 
H'lil .JuT Die next reasiis shall have bwcn 
ak<-n anil oflii ully prmnulgi-d, five delegate* 
hall be elrcinl in ami (or llallimnre cily, 

and one delegate in mil for Ihc city nf An- 
ipolis, until the prumulging of the census 

"nr (lie year ciglilccn hundred and forty, 
whrn Ihe city ol Annapolis shall bn dcp.nctl 
• nif taken aa • part of Anne Arundel county, 
and her right to a separate delegation shall 
Cease; five delegate* in anil (or Haliimorc 
county; five dclugalea in and lor Frederick
county, ami four delegates in anil for Anne
Arundel county, ami fuur Jelegsle* in an< 
for eich of ihe several counties respectively 
hereinifler mentioned. In tril; Uorclientrr 
Somerset, Worceilnr, Prince Go"rge'i«, llnr- 
loril, ,MonlK< miry.Csrroll anil Washington, 
and three drlegsies in and (or each of the 
several cuunlu-a rcsrx-clively, hereinafter 
neit mrnliuiied, to will Cecil, Kvnl, Queen 
Anne's, Caroline, Talbot, Sainl • Mary'*, 
Charlea, falvcrl and Allcgany.

Stc. 10. .-Ind it it enacted, That from 
and slier the period when tho nexl ccnius 
ph.ill have been ukun nnd ulTicially proniul- 
ged, snil from and niter thcofTtci.il promulga 
tion of every n'coml census Ibrreaflrr, the 
rc|)ri-»cnlalion in the lluuse of Dclegitts. 
from Ihe several eoiinticaand from the city o( 
Diltimori.', shull hegradu>ilt'il and culalilisncd 
on Ihe follKwing him*, ih it i> in nay, every 
county which Miall Imvc by Ihu said census, 
a popululion of IFMI than fillcon thnus«nd 
•unli, fcilirr^l ntmilieri, shall he entitled to 
elect three cieir^.itvs; every county hiving a 
population by the said ce*»ti*of fi'lrcn thuua- 
anil fouls, and !«»»than twcnly-ftve thousand 
souls,|lt'dfraluumbers, shall Iteenlilled loi-lecl 
four ili'lcgatci) and every county having hy 
tho said consul a population of .twenty-five 
IhoiiMiid, and leu limn thirty-five 
souls, fedvriil nunilMiii, sli^ll he entillud to

I TOI the gtvrrnor by mcoige, ol Ihcir wil 
lingness to receive again the nomination of 
such rr|fctcd person, fur further consider*- 
linn, anil in case any person n<a>^na(c<l hy 
he governor for ony ofTn-e, shsjRlve hern 

lcd hv ihe srniie, it shsll nor*de lawful 
or the govcrnnr at «ny limoaflerwardi, ilur- 
ng the rccesi of ihe snnale, m caae. of vscan-
•y in the same o(Bee, to ippointauch reject 
ed person lo fill said vacancy. ' ' *

Sec. J7. .tnd btitenucteil, Tlistituhall 
he rtyi duty of (he novornn'r, within llie pe 
riod of one ral*mhr jpionlh nex' after Ihis «el 
shall go into n|Mr.itldn, a'ml In Ihe same icft-
•.inn in which the same ftill hn oinfirmcil, 
if il he confirmed, am) annually Ihrreafier 
Juring the regular aesiinn of the i"ni,lc, and 
on such particular tlay, if my, or within such 
particular period as may be prescribed hy 
law. In nominate, ami hv and with Ihn advice 
ind con-cnl of Ihe senate, lo nppoinl aSccre- 

r\ ot St.ill-, \vho iitiall hnld his olfiro unlit 
successor sintll be cppninlcil, and who shah 
ischargr iiir'n ilulii s, anM reccivn *i:r-h com- 
eiusiinn, a sl,:ill In: presrrihed by law. 
Src. 18. ,1 nd be it ennctfil. That incase 
vacancy sbsll ocrur in Hie ollicc of gover- 
or al »nj lime after this act k'nll go into

proviiluil, tlmll be known ns Iho Norlh.woitnm 
District; and for Ihn purprwn of di-lonnininp ihe 
respective niimbnr* and order of priority ol 
s.nd districts in <ho SAino soaaion in which this 
ae.t ahull bo confirmed, if ihe aamo shtll bo con 
firmed as liorrin.iHer mentioned, and on aumu 
day to bo liird by concurrent of the two 
brunches, llio s;x;alier of tho bousu of delegntj|>8
•hull present l<> Iha president of the arnuto. in 
ihn Mnnlii chamber, n box contnming throe b»l 
lots of snnilnr aizo and nppcarancc, and on 
which sh»ll soverally be written, Knaiorn Dia- 
trict, Hoiitlwrn District, NortU-vrcalern District, 
nnd tlio preaidrm of tho sunato shnll tnoraupun 
draw from Mid box the mid sovcrnl bnlloli u
•ucceamon, and Ihn ilistnct, the name of wlutl
•hall bo written on the ballot fint drawn, sbal 
thoncrforth be ilnlinpni«h<-d nx Ihe first gnhrr 
nnlonnl district, and the pvr on to ha 
({orornor nl llm i-loction fir>t lo In hold undo 
Iho provisions of this aoclion, and Ibo fn-rooii I 
Iw cboavn nt ovary nieceoihnff third election for 
gorornnr forovar llirrcnller. ahatl bn taken (Vo*Jr 
tlio »ii'l fiist dislricl; nnd Iha district, tho name
•>!' which slmll bo written on tho ballot vccom 
ly drawn, ahall thenceforth be distinguish! d it

their election Bid clnasifioation, and on tha 
snme da> in every- >si»th ya«rthewnften and for 
tbo election pf eMiatnT* of Iha third claaa, on 
Ihe *ninfi day in the «rth »ear eller tbair alee, 
tion and claaeiecatioo. »nd o» »b» aamo day ia 
every »itth year thi>n>afi«r. . * > 

Sac. SS. And beitcnadeJ. Th«» W all elee. 
lion* for governor, the city'of A»n*poK§ shall 
be deemed and token aa part of Au<>e AruiJlJet 
connty.

BBO 20 And be it enatied. That tbe TCfctioa 
of mnirter and slnve. In thi* State, shiH not b»% 
abolished wnlos* a hill an to abolish Ihe aome, 
ahall bo passed by a unanimoua vote of tha 
members) ol each br^neh of the- General Assent, 
bly, nnd slmll bn publisknl at least lhn>e montli* 
before a new oUction of delegates, and (hall ba 
confirmed by a unanimous vote or* th" members ' 
ol each branch of the (Senernl Awembly at tha 
next regular, constitutions! lesaion after such 
now oftetlofl, nor Jhen, without full eomponaa. 
tion to tho msitcr for iho properly of jrhich b* 
•hall *e Ihttraby deprived.

Bmts, '21. Afd be it enacted. That tbe cily of 
Annnpolie all ill conl^nuo lo b-^ tho aeat of gov. 
rroment, nnd thepbieo ufholdmg tho session!of 

10 court ef appeals for Iho Waatorn Shore,and 
ao'tirt of chancery* i 

Sac. -iH. And be it entitled, Th.it if till* aet 
all be confirmed by llierHrenenil Assembly, 
lor n nnw ulocin.n of delegate*, in the first 
auoa after cuch new oleclion, agreeably la 
to provi»ionaof Iho constitution and form of go. 
rnmcnt, ihen nnd in such case, this ar.t, and 
o nltcruliona nnd amcndinenl* of-theennttilu. 
on therein ronlnined, shull \>- Uknn and cno* 
dared, nnd ahull constitute and ba tnhd u s> 

mrt of said con«tituli<>n nml fo_rm of (pivorn- 
nent, any thing in tha »iid constitution and 
orm of government lo the contrary nolwitk.*

(bo a c,ond gubprnatoriiil district, and Ibo pe
•on lo br chosen governor nt tlio second elec
tion under tho provisions nf ihn section, nn<
thai person lo be choson nt every iiiceoedin
bird flection for governor forever ihorcnfto

shall be taken from the naiO aocond district; nm
Ibo district, the nnnin of whichnhnll bo writ e
on the ballot thirdly drawn, shall' loxmcafur
he diittnf'ujshpd •• tho third gubernatorial di
trict, and tho person lo be ohoaon g»««rnor
tha Ibinl election to bo hvld under Ibo prov
sions of this section, and tho p«r»on to ba ch
sen at.every succeeding thjrd tlevlion forev
lbfronft«r, ahill ba taken from tho said Uiin

and Iho result of such drawing aha

elect five delcgatea) and every county having
• populaliun of upwards of ihirly five lhou»- 
and souls, federal numbers, shall bo colillci 
to elect six delgalcn; unit llio cily of H.lli 
more ahall be enitllnl lo elect as many dele 
gale* as tho county which ahalt have Ihc 
(digital repruRcnUliitn, on the h:i*isaforesaid 
nuy be enliliod to elect ; provided, snd it i 
hereby enacted, thai if any of ihe tevcra 
couhtio* hereinbefore mcuiioiiud, shall not 
after the said ccnius for Ihe year eigti 
teen hundred and forty ahall have bic 
taken, be eniitleil by Ihe graduaiion on tli 
lia»ii sfoicsaicl lo a repreiicnlaiiort in th 
Homo of Uvlrgale* equal to lhal allowed l
•>uch county by llie ninth section of thl* art 
al ihn eleclion of delegate* for tho Uecembc 
session of the year eigjiieea hundred and 
thirty eight, aucli county lliall, iievcrlh*loax, 
after aaid cenau* for lh« year eighteen hun- 
ilreil and forty, or any future aenau*, and 
forev.r 'hcruaflur, ba entitled lo elect the 
uuinher of delcumei allavrecl by the provi 
•iona of said aecliou for the aaiil aeMloo, but 
nothing in the provla* eontalnod, shall br 
conatrued k> in«Kule in Ova representation ol

, » CHAPTER 81. 
I* aet to coifrm an aet, mlillrd. an aet to amenA 

(A* C'onttttMbon and firm nf Uatmunml of Out 
State of .Maryland, ptutrd al J)rrrnber wuioa, 
eifhlern kum-lred and thirty tit, t}utpttr one 
hnrvlrril and ninety lertn. 
lit il mortal by tnt General Anrmbty nf .Vary, 

and, Tbnl tho act entitled, nn art in amend 
llio constitution nnd form of government, of Ihe 
Stale of Mnrtlund pas»"<l nt Doccmher .session, 
r-igbleen hundrod nnd tbirly-sit. rhspirr <ma 
imidied nnil oinoly aawn, bo and Ibo samo ia 
hereby ratified nod confirmoJ,

'I (IK

i
•••

Iteration, th'i: Gi-nrral Asarmbly, if in m*»- 
on, or if in tlus rrreas, si their next setnion. 
lull proceed to rlrct by joint ballot of ihn 
tvo liousts, snme prraonj being a qunlificvl 
csulenl of the gulternaloiial district from 
vhich Iho gnxprnor for sail) Icrm is to be 
•ken, to he governor for the residue ol nid 
er<n in oliceolthr pcraon originally chosen, 
nd in every case of vacancy until the' elect 
ion and qualification of iho person luereed- 
ng, tltn brcfttiry of Stele, by virtue of his 
aul omce, shall be clothed, ad interim, wilh 
be fxroiilive poorer* of governmcnl; and in 

eaav ihcr/n sluli b« no Sccreiary-of .State, or 
u uaic lie shall refuse lo aet, remove from 
ho slale, die, rriign, or ho removed for 

cause, tho person ffmug the olTico ol prnsl- 
lent of the senate ilull. hy virtue of hii »$ii| 
i (lice, bn clothpd, int interim, with ihe exe 
cutive pou'ft* of governmrnl; anil In case 
(here shall be no nrcsiilent ol llie senile, or 
in case he (hall refuse lo aekajvcmoye from 
iho Hale, die, reiign, or I^rcmoveJ-for 
i:auac, tho person Gll(ng the oflfco ofipcakur 
of the house of duUgatn ihalf/^ vijsMio of 
hi* l«i(tvtP«e, bo clolhojl, ad inlcfMvthh 
the executive power* of gui-cr

bo entered on tho journal of Ibo annalc, and 
reported hy the *|>eiik<<r of tho bou»« of dele- 
gules nn his return lo Ihnl Imtly nml be end-ncj 
on tho journal liiernof, and aball bu certified b) 
a joint Idler to Iw •if'nrd by llie prmidont of 
llio aonnlu nnd spenltrr of Iho bmiao of ilile. 
gnteK. and l» nildrrswil nml Ir.inumlleil In Ibo 
ducrolnry of Slnlc, if S]i(V>inlr<l, and if noVas 
s<ion us ho ahull bu op|H)inl> d. lo tie by him pro* 
served in Ins ottkr. • '

8«c. Ul. Ami be it emitted, That Ihe Gene 
Tt\ Assembly shall hnvu power to ngulnto, by 
liw, nil iiiKtlcrs wliich rclnto lo lUc
time, place nnd mirincr nf holding olcetioiw for 
governor, nnd of rnnkinit rtflurm Iberant', riot 
nfleeliDg Iho tenuro and lonn nl' office Ibmcby;
•ml that until othurwi*n d(rvrted, the ' rcturna
•hall bo mndo in like nvidncr a*' in. elect ion* fur 
elector* of Protidenl nnd Vico Prealdont, sav 
the Ibrm of iho certificate aliall be vnried to 
wilt the c«*v; noil nuve «l*o that Iho, return*, in. 
atuad of being m.ida to Ihe governor and coun 
cil, lhall b« mado (o tlio sonntc, and be addrasa. 
ml to tho prvsidnnl of Iha Mnato, and bo-en- 
cloaed under cover to tha sec re Is ry of stale, by 
whom thoy ahall U> delivered to Iho president 
of the wnsto at the ooramcncoiajeot of tha ava.
•ion neat ensuing auch eluclion.

Bao. 3J. And be UmHteltd, 'I'hat of tho per 
aons volod for a* governor, nt any such aloclion 
tho person having, in Ihe judgment of ib 
aonalo, iho highost numSor of legal ttitea, am

SBC. 10! Jlnd bt il
nent. 

fled. That the
term o( office of Iho governor, who shall be. 
cliuHii on Ihe first Moiufty of January 'next, 
ahall continue (or ihe, Term of pno year, end 
unlil tho election antfqualificilion of a, *uc- 
e.e*>ur, to be cbs&en u litreinafler mtn- 
tionetl. ,jT

8«c. 30. AM It it enacted. Tbnt at the lime 
and placea of holding Ibo clecliops III the aevo- 
rnl oouqtkif of this slate, aad in Ibo oily of 
Bolliow**, for dolegntei to ilia Uunoral Aaaaav 
hly tot Iha Deoernltor amsjion of Iba year eigh. 
Icuaf hundred and tliirty.eia.lit, and Ware tha
yhie JMdgee by whom tbo eloolwa fosdsJ*g»le* 
lliall bo hold, 'and in every third ye*r forpvo* 
lbar*aft*rf •» ekvliyo *H<ill nVo b* Uo)<i for a

ng'tho legal qualifications and reaidon 
iw afbraawid, in Iho diatrlct from -which lh< 

u aucli uleclion i* to bo taken, shal 
be gnvurnor, and shall qualify in Ihe manner 
prescribed by Ibo const ilul ion and laws, on Ibe 
flrtt Monday of January next «n*uing hi* elcc 
lion, nr aa soon tluiruiifler aa may be; and al 
question* in relation lo the number or lognliu 
of tb« vote* given for each fend any paroon voted 
;ior n* governor, and in rolation (o the return*.
•ml In rolittibn to the (nullifications of Iho prr 
,aon« voted for as governor, sliall bo decidtid by 
the MDalet and in cose two. or more peraona, 
legnlly qualified aooordi>ig to Iho prwvisiona o 
Ihm net, shnll h»vo an «quul number of legs 
vote., Ibun the senate and Ivouw of dohigutua. 
upon joint bnllet, shall detenmaa wUob ona o 
loam •hall be govurnor, and Ihe one .which, up, 
on oounimg iho bulioti., (ball hava the higha* 
number of vote* shall be governor, aed siia
•jualify nccordingly,

k.MHr.i.tikMKD wirii k xvLini-na or 
CU.niC C.VfjHAVlNC*.

NR\V I'KaiOolCAL, of a novn th«- 
t racier, utsring tha iftuve appellation, 

will be cinnmrnc*4-«n the begmniug of Jan> 
nary, J8.10. While it will fuinish ilt pilnui* 
with tno leading Iraturr* of ihe ncwa ol t»: 
day, ita princtp*! objrit will be to acrve up
• humuruu* cftaipiUlion ol the nun.ciou* livi-
,y and pungent aalllea which are daily Dual*

ig along the tide nf'biifralurr, and which,
ur the want of a proper channel (or (heir pie-
rrvalion, are pnaitivrly lust lo the (trading
or Id. Original wila and hamonata of oar
me will liar* have a nriliam de>oud in the
iithful record «f the sclntilUlionl of thrir
vniua. It it eel necetiary lo detail Iha
njny attraction*, which Ihi* journal will poi-
•eas, *• the pnbli«l)rr will fointah t apecimtn 

omlifr tu every pvinn .who doirr* it— 
;nose out ef die eltv, will forward their er* 
er*, poati||ejMl'l)—fjC7*ao>l he plerigaahiai- 
flf that no cxtrtiona on hia |i»rt sball ba 
ranting to maka tach succeeding number ••- 
erior MI evrry rajpect to tha prrcfUlog one*. 
Tun tftLMAouMDi wltt'be printed on liigr 

mparial paper, rqnal in *Vle*and qaalily t« 
hat which it at prtaent mid for the Uroll*- 
nin's Vade Macuiav It i* calculated that 
MOHKTHAN

5QO LNQHAVINOS
b* f«rniih«d to the palroaa of ihia Joarn, 

nal in one ycsr—itkrse, In addition to an (I* 
tenitve and choic* itUction of Satirt, Criti- 
ciiie, llam*iir anil Wit, to ear dread!*! 
hrougn iU column*, will farm a Ultrary 
Danqactof a lupcriur and altractite oia"ci| 
anil tha publisher rclica wilh pel feet coai- 
dtneeoa the lio*r*Uty uf Ike Aemlcan p»b- 
ic, and the iplrit and tact with which tan 

etpeniive unrtrrtikmg will be preiccnUO, t*> 
bear him kieccMJallt uia prefiublr »l«0f 
with It. .-.;..V... r-< i,- * 7

23. And be U do pano
«ito ahoii ba eleotad and act M governor, ' ••« 
be again eligible ft* to, aeyt MM*d**>| Mrs..

The -Tetnie of Tnt fkimtavtw 
Wt) UULI.AUS per snnom, payable in 

riably in advance. No paper will be famish 
ed miles* thia stipulation is strictly adhrrrd 
to. trCluU»of ihre* will be aapplitti with 
U»« paper far «a« y*ar, i»/ ierwardiog a Bv» 
ublls,r note, p«»ug« p«M. CUb* ol a*vih 
will be aupulMil fur Ilia sane term, by far* 
warding a ten dollar Dote. pQ-Tha pip»n 
that are lent out of the citj will be carrlullr 
packed in ilroug eavclepea, W prevent 
rubbing in the mail.

will ** pabll»h«d oa 
allarnata wrcka— otbrrwisa i* would br i*jt« 
pouible to procure th* nemtruu* KoibsllUa- 
•setils wliicK esrh nntnbsr will conuio~«nd 
the getitral inttraal it will aflord wusl b< (Is, 
banced by tin* arraigtiaant.
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"i|i " *kl '«• Phl1*'
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iir to fir •« 

be* |ek l*t«
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lion,

' t*ry fur 
whet«r« •viMallr' 
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A*d
•4 by tk* i
to the duty of *»cK 
a lit fronting On tfaaf
•irtcte.il to be curbed 
tkif !>r-l*«r, tn c»*»r tk> ' 
tto Mine •hall kind on Mi, \ 
to b* paved with good te4
•uh and every »*f ' 
p«f* th* mire 'far
•fU' toi 
era. or a .
•»yth<> f*m of Twanty ftnlUra '•
•ret tkereafUr tkat the lima'«**.»'

»*d. , ..,-'
ir. JOflK MILLttH, Mayor.> ——

.**» Q4W 1
THE. **»; liberal paU«n«« ,t*Uowed oa 

tk« «'A rOKOAVWWS, ••'.« it*
••••encement io J*lj t»»t, *nd a deiir* te
*i**tU*t p»lnJD*g* by><0rr«»ponding eier- 
dett, ha*« indkcrtJ «|4hl* week to p«bli*h 
a An«W« Nua^er^ftm the Urgent 'aheel 
tver printed In PViJifcfpM* for any purpaee,
•«d the l*rg«*t fitrfary pipe* r/ver printed In 
tke Unttai Btat*aV_ p* thueV of dnr fritath
•bore •raclttaJ pinUri. it iiwd pot be
*)Mti*nei taajjhi* Ott«l«rllk11«{hai/ ll>v«l««tl 
Mri*a* •in«K**«nl'ilifflca1ltr«. The '———L
—«ron» (f tii* lar««»t •«**"*'" ''<

*Bkia i*'uMd 0»r eur
kit tbii wetrUt actff*»rniKl«t« mily a (ingl* 
p«ge of •tbe m»oaiaoth •haet. ami w* wer* o 
Wiied, ttur

Ut

'ifc* interipr in an* 
b> ajail, in whitt. 

... rr*lblt*!. A fift; 
ftirit will V ftrobhfd eo- 
t» ti» c^i/Mil.1 arrant po- 

cent*, and <rtb«1%' in propor-• 
will Ob prinUdlnt

Mite* /»pM«*--'l M 
y Lard, of the Mambere/ wid^v* a»d«rphai*i 
h»»a tbii dw/ ro.dp for oa» •WMif"

B*n*Mu*aaj

thtrefore, tn w~ork. four furm* at <li(- 
fe«<at ptriod*. Tli» cart, u.cd in pre««rMif 

paper — ia r«mo»iog »aii folding ft
can gatjr be eitim»UJ bjr ikote 

Men th« f tipcrlaient «id»> »od, 
added l» the n<toc*uriU iocre»»c;l tmount of 
cearpeflttijn, p«*«« .work, 4f«« th«»e t«pple- 
Mcntirjr r^pruien htre m«<le alt 
c«Vt, *'nk'.i w«(lJ ^n« dtt 
•«|»<inj .» the t*f»rpr^r-. A. fain 

new *aib|cnb«|» will *wt r« 
of ariinfytf « M «o«nr.

BCH.
NbVEL AND IMPORTANT Ul-' 

TERARY ENTKBPftlSEt!
IOVKL>, TALI*, B100*A*aT, *O^kO»«, TBA- 

1,1, »>TJtW% A>» TUB »kw«'Q^V>X 
' . - i a*»- • r • • ' •_'

TT wa» on* of rt* great otrjtct* of «»'W»1-
•- dW'a l^unry," "to *m*f**d reading
•neaper, and to bring literature (» e*erj 
nan'* doer;" That object ha* b*W*ee«m* 
pliatodl w* kave given t* bvoka wing*, and 
they kkva town to tkexWienaott part* «f o*» 
»akt c«ntin*nu c«rryi*»*»eiety i* ihececia 
ded, occepalien ta OtcJiUrtr}, iiif*rmati**v 
teal). We now proaoae (till farther to r*. 

pric**, and ro»d*r tb« accc** t» « lit*. 
l/arj bf ̂ n*|.f*)M* tbM twofold »ce***it>lr-| 

aat) tkatl continue to give in ,.th»
•jaarte' library a toiaata weekly (*r two (eoXt
a d«y| we now propo** to give • volune Jft

Itto eaave period for let* thiO four eeafia
lJM*Jr, aad lo »dd m a ptqqtot tf««oniag" f»
INe aiih '* f*w rol*mo» of ahurtrr li/»nrjr

•latter*, gnd a I a ternary of the nefc« «nd 
eve*t» of th*rf»y>. We know by experience 
aud e«le*latl*t) that wv can no.itilf farther 
ir) tk* a**tt*Y of redaction, «nit we fMtyfke^ 
thaVe I* »rlll y*rf« enoo-gh for aa t»-*im at 
olerlng to an increa«ing lilenrr 
raenutCood waiek It «rave«. 

Th* 8*l**t Ctrt»lat»rig I. 
v*r •» great« far*ir)t«, will 
iU.waekiyjlUU*! ahn •« br iuMilv* a 
for bTu*[iaf^|artyr4atktBV«fai i«a*.< 
and lonn «fUt. frajkjir ^a* .»••• t 4lw w* 
«h*lt, ialho fiftt w'**V <>t'January" 1857, l»- 
taa'»shage *k*et of tne *i»* oC<V,.t*rk«at 
newtpcper* of Americi. baton very *op«rio.r, 
fi»p«r, alia /««rf irlrA ftw*' of tu* rtewe»t 
,and oio*t f htertiptrn^, U»*l|»\ in their »ft- 
Tjil'fieparUdenUof >J«»TtI*;^Ta.l**,"Voy»gei, 
Trsvel*, &c,, ulect in llieir cnnractcr. inin-
•d whti reading iVcb •» Hanntiy tKetiU Bll a 
weekfir a«.w*jiai»«r. "8* tn1» metlioil wrliop* 
'to iccomplUhi |re»t ROOI]| to enliven and 
'enlighten the family circle, §ml to g!v« to it, 
at an e'sfenie which ahall u* no 'fonildert- 
tioa to any, a fnaftf of reariinft thit lii bnol 
form wnolU ulann fhermfketi dfthe prliilcnr,
•nil to dn it in a manner that tlie tnntt «re^ 
tie«» *h*ll aekBowletijje «'the pow«r ftf c««r- 
ee«tr*«iorr e*r> a»» farther «>. H ^o «.*«• 

*ffiari <n (faUif» ifurntu Lbtary

(Uk« la* wiM 
Wl 
Aw*k« lh* .
TV flf lit wu «v. Ike B«U *M wen. 
And tklr7 clilmcd on lood S«ll*4

bU down to dk, or w*k« )o lifc.
, TB* »im*rrJ awcnoa «nMf*d wi(k 
Tin Wlko B4nnrr xiiM uU ton, 
Tk*Mw»M«ti« Ow Hero ««r% - 
Tk. kriA** 4nm. th. M«wW) k«« 
?TW bUiln* nrord, VM »lk^-»b. *% 
AH ban UM qi*rk« oTUooilj work] ' 
•TV** «*j Mt<a, l**i«fa 
Whfc tHut by Mdn 
I» flaw**, fl*a*<*tittlui(«na one

L«ijf bW IM roMrf, WbewVx a

«WM t-ni. UM bmr. «b
He tocurf Md xw bt« LMOW w*ar,
Yhmt wfck a mtott ihtt **n <lld adl.

»» O* 
*)»d* MMkk»«

••JMjr ikoo«ku oow tjtolT «<rlT» Io uU 
ib <Mr"(low many wKWWi

-And OnSuw— Oh tK» dt«*df\il In*!—
«ror ao* *«>r •tilHIaf, I bm ma*
Rrtoht >M lh» 8wa o^r EWt/. kllb.
AoiwfXtlwjihnv moo* hwmi
On aid CHtdh'i «o»Uta rilK

flni. *b«l 
In dMth1* oM 

*,<I***i
V

'wiU M a tjbtninr

* TUir

V - iKn
To»»i

they ha ihutoit
4iM "I'd,

n«d; 
Ion,

|kh>.
And In! J^oMXlInf (ttMTkl* ••«, 
TW P»Tto. ratf o/'boly W*.

Al U*i*r UMU hitlibaqr, 
Tw«*k'<l i»«^ *t90t noM, Uira gnetAil bow'd 
'AM •»«—-I*** **- »eo *a*r* •* Mat.

I Ikkr vwill vnk* jwir a^cbbMr.-

trtctMO* that <i»rM)«Tt to lame »ltrotli>i».—
It «o«l*1a» tk« JkMt «f
t»»fer
fi,

*ilT be
Me>rning, priotri] i»i n«- 

«f a dtaliU avpcnor to any otH*> waekrr 
UMl of We Ur(««t net. U will COB>" 

Uln,
lit Boole, <W newett and to* o«itlnaf 

•CM be pru«ur«d, «4««i every werk to a Le«- 
doa duiMlecimo •ot«ia*«». raibracint; NAvrla, 
Travela, Meiwai'r*, kc

ad. l.iteiary R*vi««a, tale* 8k«4«blr*, 
noticaa *f tool*, *<u< iMrnailluq froa) >^h«. 
world of letUrm." of »f«ry,4»»<!ripir«n.

34. Th* new* «f tb«^'*<a% c*ncrntr*tcd to 
• Mliitl.eempata, bat In » ii/ffcitnt amount 

, t* nabrace a knowledge of the, priocip*! 
veaU,.potTtk«l and miicelUnetNii, of £«;opf 
an4 Amert**. • ' •' «•

' ~~ Jollara U ?W>* •( 
stiaper iifarwartf

two indiyiaaalk, 
•Ingla a»ail' »ob*crib«r». thr<-« 

lart. The dltcaairt on ancarrent money 
I b*-charged te.tk* r*»irt*r|1he low price

• w - - -fc^- -_•--,!/_• __ *.-a_».liv|» ...ka,

f\i*«eUr oT the'
. Tl«t k*» now ke- 

atta jrmrira no «o«

'wed, and -w»U ccptt(n 
tar«M«J ta aMM«4 t»,lw« VwV«ejif• of Bee1* 
Cyal»VdU, ftn the emit MM «Mt»>Md 
Jr»r»> - "

OP YHB NINBTEKNTH
. " .CENTURY. 

\Ve are «A'ng In ouppoaing Ibat all romanr* 
ha* ejaporatod, and that the rt^a O/ mailer* 
uf fart und'vililily U abaolute. Bonirtlrwa there 
i* a (title oulbnaik—« 111(1* rvbellioh. A cir. 
Bi^blvtnen h»» liUory focuirtd i"u the 6o«Mi of 
Krfoo* rratlriiij' a fiiry t*)e. An old n>4n, now 
aged aetrnty.qine, wa» obliged to leave Franco 
duriqg th* r«vplufloo; be hkd lo*t hb wife, who 
left lMnpn4 fttr two eona and a daughter. Fpr- 
•W Io' fly Cor h'ie )if*,p«nnilo*e and deaii(a|ei he 
pninndfbo period of U>o c»1lt of A* ItoorfcoM 
in procuring a *c*riVy •uUirtea** io Tlaly, Oe'r.'

•*> »•*• to aifMd nrtkle* of 
Hut ar» WOMWT; •brt'tfk* • kid
•f ftrrnlt«r» eithof, <W tt'a w^etwr *<ty eMl n 
U»cr womaa atMak) carry aich a etirTwpoer Up 

TM i*mliufe mo of our old Hnoietet Joaitaa 
opvwril'. appU ttM*.
Tb» oldnriaWteT h«d an orcktH of Moat p«r- 

ieolar good fruit, for he ww a prat head at 
boddla and tr*ftmj ««d what not, and tb* or 

wu on th« «oo<ri eM* of tbe haw*)
•tretcbed right to tbo road. Well, tbore wer, 

tre«« hmg orer th* Arilcav, I nerer **«o
•ocri toare-f*, in* «ppl« hting M rope*, for all 
lb*»T*rW 4llk»*ri»g»-of ••**•«, and the frolt 
«*i UMlDUl. Nokddy tbocHfld (he irrinwter'i 
applet and «rbe« other folk* lo«t inerv'n from 
IM koM, hu'a aJwii^* kung thrr* h'ka bait to a 

book, Mt tbere oerrr wae *o moeh U * nIbbU 
M 'em. 80 I aard to ktfn poo day, Minltter,
•aid I; flow on airtk' do you manage to keep 
yo*r froit tbat'e M> expoeed, wb«n no one can't 
doit BO how. <tkv; **y» b«; tkjey ar*dr*«dl\il 
pfTHty fruit, ain't tbevT I gti*A eaM I, tbere 
ain't IB* like oa Win all CMfc*Bc afrit Well
•ay* he, I'll ten jroo tto mrcnt, bot yoo newl'k 
lot on to no-**« •ktMt It. Th*t af* row next 
lb* four*, I grafted It mf *lft 1 took great pain 
to get tbti right kttM. I •*•! clean up to Roiber 
ft Hnd 4«rvf *»W« to BtroiuhMok creek. 
wk**«f*ard to •>•*> going to jrivc day aod d*te 
farfttry J^aft, being • lerriol* loag wiarfrd atari 
la fcU Mb«i*«] »o *ay» I. ( know th*t minicier, 
bat bow do yoa pr**erve lhaaT Why I WM • 
gttttk to teir yoo. Mid be. wtoa yoa Mopped1 me. 
Thit nr* ootword row I gra/l»dm]r*eirwilh tbe 
choter*! kind f could find, and *ooe*«deor, Uiry 
are boaiilifdlt but eo •l*rn*l euor. no hanwa eoal 
r*o ml Ifftpnu Well, Ift* boy* Ihiol tho old 
minlMer'* gmftia ha* all eoeteeded (Inert a* 

•• that row, and th»v> •earch no fafttor. 
lcIiHr at my jrnllin, and i laugh ie) ary 

al»«ve, f |f*r**» M their p»iwtr»(ion.
Now, Marrri Pugwua i* Lk* Ib* Minicter** 

appl**, rery ioroptinn (roil to look at, bot dee 
pwnlo *our. It Fi«gwa*b VaJ a1 wvury (noolh 
when b*. marrfed, I go*** lf« ptotty puckerty by 
lbi« tia*e» Howwvet. rf eto goc* te act ugly, 
11T-gvv«1**radMeoT»»tft «e,wd^," taat wtU 
tak* tto fr*wn ootof h*rfrontr*pi*e«. aAdtneke 
tow dial pint* aa amooth a* a lick o( copiil var-
•»h. It'l a pity ebe'i *oeh a kickin dovil, too, 
<t>* MM 'good poivte— good eya— ̂ gwxl foot— 
nent pattern— tto« crir*« — » (rnod *ul of llmbe, 
wid canir* a. ffxrt —— •'. Bnt b«T* we tire,1 

| DO* ynull Me what «*oft fAwder" will do.
Wh*n wo<rflt*rrd (he hoo*c, tto traveller'* 

room wi* *•!* In d«rVn***, aed oa ofWlng tho 
oppotito door into tb« riding room, w* fou*d 
tho romiln fNkrl of (be ranifly exHiyiiihkaM (W 
fire for ibo nigtil. Mr*. pJgwuh rnftl' t keooni 
in bar haivd, *od wa* in Ih* act (tli* U*t act of 
fcmal* bou*cwifoTy)for*we*pio(f Ito n»«rth.— 
Th* Mrorrg flkkering light of the fire, aa it I»U 
upon hvr1 tall. (I** flt^rv, and beautiful !»ee. tv>- 
vealed a ef»*tt>r* worthy of tto Clockoj«Jt«r'«

Blkft ariMlll I &• 
Ito Huh aoy, wd 
t*ta ate a
tf to na4

»•*•*• fa 
• ohika,*

.,
(toe* otittaw h t» |»V ttolii In 
taWr«4ba«rtf

badi't.Wlictf
binMir woul*fMt AaH 'ewi

'ftintf te Wfcto ( ••.
wlia ttoM »on»»a Mk, f*r 
Ikat IA* roaW a* • •MM*)'*•

«wi*nrMM4 «*crk hi* *rr>lre« 
tko |M«lic' •«• a Coll.clof

and other evidrnrei af-dtkt artliitl indi«i- 
dnaU, rt<d'e%t-witM|f lh*. JiMnU o( (he low- 
er c*«nttof U Marcfllpl'tiM Ofttrict of Co- 
UiBtihjL- IU orwiI -' o

an<i Si

^ (lo-'the cour** »f tha 
!i>vnttr* uf Aao*- 
Ci!v«rt, Oharie*

Mary**. Pvraona having eltiati in 
nil or either *f the aaiU coaaUee, can to*v> 
th<-ra fiithfully attended to by eaclo 
th«w, properly adtbMtlUted, Mr 
({to«tpaid)to. .

f M. JAABOK, 
Th* Bait. Athaaaeam will coay 
N. B. Ha will alto atUnd to th« 
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Oftc* a few <(*i* 
Jan* 7.

n
rtal or important «nfi«v/ evt 
rendered to any eoiiktry, rXon

Good «vejiiif|;, marm, **JJ Mr. tflicV, now dn 
you do, *nd how1* Mr. Pugwm*ht Re. *aid *b*. 
why h«'a be*n' «b«J thi* liouV, you don't expect 
to diiturb bM iki* tim* of nigfar, f hopeT Oh 
»o wid Mr. fliick, e*rtainVy out. aad I ara'aorry 
to hav« djatnrtwd yo«, bat we get detained !«•• 
ret Ibaa w» expwrted, I am *orry tkal —— . 
So ant L **M *to,*ot if Mr. t*j*** will keep 
M iaa wheo'k* ba» m> occaiioa to, a** family

. ,/. . . VOfcTWfc 4
FIFTH

ttdfci
^ONUCCfD BY /. 

Te. S,

Of

made, 
hi*

lur*«d IpWejMitlia ibwn, finding Wm*elf f*r 
gO<t**j'W ffl[fn«>«iJ«, di>po**oa*ed of ni* eMute, 
od*M*'fo g*|n"»n'y iolellig«n<« ofhi* coiUlrea, 
ho reeigned hinUolf vrith'oohtenC to all tiMlarha. 
lion* of poverty, undi with a oounge worthy of 
fa**/ y««'r», eodeaVourgd fo urevi ni ki* toohtn- 

IJrrWrthon to.'tbe ehirilable, by rruklftg hiJav 
'' in Uit'-oOic* of a lawyer nf *MM ee.'

•raUIok, Qoeofttraatudoniaof tb«
-'^trav*tled In Italy, WM vtrack 

'« between lh« old man and • 
Udy he'to^*%r\iu«»cjety ni Milan. H«**krd 
:iim if M h*4"a d|i<2rHor in lu'y. ••laocebad 
hree children,twt ttoy ar* all dead," **id he. 
Th* yoong a*ap «iet»i0>d in hi* ino^irir*. and 
Ito r**olt WM k'-^oivkUon that the. Udy in 
qpMtion w^U^oaMrtiter of th* «a^r*. «8rr," 
»*(d be, "yo^'ornuffcter live* in • p*Uo* M'att. 

^^Jfcai. Ito CoW^e. p»WU»t 
VlMoati, tk^VW^r. dlgattart oftWAaatHto 
Bfmpiivx ft vjra%ti^; 'Mr. NatolUM b«d giv**i 
hi* d*uft»ter In 4HtiA hrV 
two year* old.-' '.ftflifc. War. wrJUem 

blf«>il* bid kBiaftkrried. II*

Hbr* tk* Clo«kin«k*r, MMikf tto *torm gktkv
•riiig.(tbo*^dowB*add«aly.*i,1«ter*a**Bl*ai. 
ly told out hi. band and exiiaalll, wetl.lf ttot 
ain't *- kaiatlful ebltd—cum* to*> r»y liltf* raw,
•ntf *•»!* tond* along with r*»—welt, I d*. 
cl»r*( if Ibal *r* tint* ftlUir *ia'l Iho fin«M ckJM 
I ever »*i* what, not *b«i yatl Ak, you rogee, 
vrkcir*. did yoo get ibem pfetty roey Bkilki, 
etoJ* them from mkmnu. *h1 Well, I wUo my 
old mMher could •** tll*l ckild, it U *oeh a treat. 
in our country, wid to, (arniep to m*. tto ebil. 
are* at« ail •• p*le a* chalk, or yeller «• ak 

Lord, lh«t ar* lull* feller would be a

. . .
fTE CUtTlYATOR t* a mWtnfy' p^ 
cation of Id (were, dittoed I* ag/icat- 

tare, on a »h*et ef the Urrot *iM M paper
— «8 by 40 ipche*. The ptTii II oil n«M4«m 
ptraouam, piyiM* In advance .'TM p««U 
ag* on • volofte of tb* CmMvmtor wilf •of
•xcred I8| centi to any Mrt of the Uolot, 
ami within the- •(»!*, *aH a errcfe of |& 
mn**, it will b* but 1C* c*aU. A v*l.wj. 
will ea*)tai« aior* than 800 pagt> <J»«rU. *H(r 
b* illaWatcd wUH cat* of *nia>aK tarplej. 
menu, •>«. and •* farniihed with a cep«aa'* 
in<l*x. It will eoaprit* a* nwch Iftttr 
print ai 1300 page* of comaMO dao 
at mach >i tk* P*npr MigazJa*. 
by tk* BritUk SocUty for tto fAajattiiB

a^tj toj.
*PP-"- •^•>e«traon»

toi-ry of r^ ***,a,fk*»tk* g,aoe- °^r^l ̂ ^±1-.,^ 
**) <»p#K*lfmMt*» of a%ofcJ*fti«H/,»lii»l **r»« r^t^JSS*. 
aoogbt tor hand. t*VM**« tto bUtoij t* tor

•bowTrn onr country—ooea* Io a*, my 
U*r« in* "»fl *nwdor" began Io of*r*t* 
Kagwuk eah) W* oritder ton* ttoa w* kid y«t 
toa/o\ "0*> at* dear to tto g*aU**Mo—g* 

MV. tttak UMtf kaa, «••*• ktei if to 
tok»U*> 

wit* ate., 
te

would go to tto UkHM ••••«-WMk aaB» 
•M Ib* girl* tb*« w*dU Allia t«r»« wit 
for (toy oid'nt ••• aawa a toaubfUl fao*

wladM, apd wWtX (t tw» d«llar* 
per an***, to* Cr«n r^*t*i} fob* tt)««•)*'•'»• 
«*t periodical ray wtor* pabltaked. • f ' ' 

Th* CvttiWer will eoatiaae life, byat ~~* 
tk* **i«ner of egri^altar*. la feral**JMUrL 
tjim*- for the Ix.t ia«dal* ef pr»cti*yT«V \ 
tit* «l*paraa*aU of ha»t'«n«lry, la ,tojr^| 
tare, aud other rural affair*, aad tie fai; 
a»*fal l«r»*oa» for tk* improv*o»*a| 
y*a*g *»'»>. Tke Cooductor wrll i 
vtmr to rvjotler U a prtitnt ie/p, aad'ft,«e- 
(•ra* of «j*/ii/ riftrtnct, U all wKri k«** |k« 
ambition to dittiBjnilAh lb*m*elt** in f*n\ 
laboar* »nd r*r*l iraprov**k«j)l*~Ha'krW 
tb*at»*lvM and t* toncft tocWty

t* tk* aWtt w.rk „.

B. Tr.o.e who w'iafc th* C«|tr>»t»r »UK ^ 
plea** *rad ih*lr taWljrti** Wj |kj* iW af ><»



, April 14lh, 1838. 
la |»nnuanee of authority contained in in 

order of Ih* House of Delegate*, 1 hereby 
direct the ecta of Auembly pawed tt Decem- 
•eMion, IR36, entitled, "»n scl to smend the 
Constitution «nd form of government ol 
the Stale of Maryland," chapter 197, «ni • • -.--•-_ cnl jti e,the act, pasted si the aame *c*»ion 
"•n »cl providing for the •ppointmont o 
Clerks of the several County Courts, th 
Clerk* ol Ihc Court* of Appeal* for the Eas 
tern and Western Shores, the Clerk of th
Baltimore Cily Court, and the Hegister o 
Will* jn the several counlie* of thi' Stair, 
chapter 334, and confirmed at the inbspquen 
session, to be published once • week for thrc 
weeks successively in the following paper 
to wit:—

Republican and Garctte, Annapolis; Pair 
ot. Chronicle, American, Transcript am 
Sun, Baltimore; *nd in a I ll.e p.ipers puV i 
lishcd in the »ever*l counties of ihc Stitc.j. n. crumKTii. !

Secretary of Stale.

LAWS OF "MARYLAND, i
CIIAPTKR 2?l.

Jln net firovidinf/nr Ilic u/i/iaintmrnl nf 
Clerki of Hie irrrritl ('mnily Cniirti. 
the I'lerki nft/ie Canrli »/.//'/«•"/' /"r 
the Eastern nnd ll'nterit Share*, Ilir 
Clerk of llnlli'niire City Cnnrl, unit Ilie

toner w the Miuta thall f>re*cril*, Into 
irre elafse*; the *e»t* of the acnatora of the 
rut el*** *ha1l be vacated at the expiration 
F the second yrar, nf the second clan* at the 
xpiratlnn of the foiirtn re»r, and oMh* 
hint elan* at the expiration o/ tho «ixth 
'ear, ao that one third thereof may be 
ilected on the firm Wednesday of Octo- 
>er In every second yrar; Jf& election* 
ahall be held in Ihe several cofcnlicsand cily, 
;rom which the retiring senators camc,to*up- 
ply the vacancies • • ihei may occur in con 
sequence of Ibis cl.isstli<Mti"n.

SEC. 4. .-Me/ he il entitled. That aiicb
election for xpnalors shill 
the returns llirrrbf lie mm

BBjronducted, and 
c, with proper v»-

riatiMis in the ccrlifiM'e l.i suit the ca'f, in 
like manner as in case.* of Ibc elections fur 
delegates.

Srr. 5. Jind he it entitled. That Ihp 
qualifications neppss.iry in a senator shnll he 
ibc fame as arc require.I in n delegate li> the 
(ipiipr.il AstX'inbly, with Ihc additional 
lilir.vinn thai he .shall bp nbtivc Ihe sge nl 
tivniy.firc years, ami shall have resided at 
least three years, nrxl preceding his election, 
in the county or cily in and for which li 
sli.il! be chosen.

S>:<;. C. Jlnd he it enacted. That in cast 
my person who snail have b>-pn ch««cn as n 
sp.nator^sbnll rrfusp lo act. remove from tin 
county or city, RI* the c»«e may be. for whirl

o the cily of Anntpoli* \n the aid nrfrtK «ec- 
tion of thi* let.

SEC. 11. And be il enacted, Th«t in all 
election* for the •ertstor*, (o be hold a/ler the 
flection for delegates, for the December ses 
sion eighteen hundred and tMrUr-mren, the 
cily of Annapolis, ahill he deernvd itifl taken 
BB part of Anne Anmdel county.V

SEC. 12. And be it enac/erf.Vrbat the 
General Awemhly shsll hare pdVer from 
limo lo limo to regulate all mailer* relating 
o Ihe judge*, time, place and manner of hold 
ng elections for senator* and drlegates, and 
f making return* thereof, and to divide the 
cveral counties into election districts, forth 

mnro convenient holding of election!, not ll 
ecling their terms or Irnure ofjlffiee.

SEC. I n. And be il ennctfjf, ThatsomUO 
of ihp constitution sml form nrgrjvcrnment 
as rrlalrs lo llio Council to the Governor, am 

o Ihe clerk nl Ihc council, he nhrnga 
nbolisltcd and annulled, .1:11! that the whole 
cxpc'ilive power nf Ihc government of this 
slalp, shall be veslcd exclusively in Ihp Gov 
ernor, subject nevertheless! to Ihp checks, li 
mitations nnd provisions hereinafter speci 
fied and mentioned.

Sr.r. 1-1. .'Iml /it it entitled, That the 
governor shall nominate, and by and with

shall

removed for ra>i«et or in c i»c of a I'c beUvei-i
of If'i/h in /Ac icceral Conn 

tic.i o/i/iii S'tttlf.
SECTION I. He it enaettil lit/ the Grnrrnl 

Jlsitmttly of Maryland, Thai finm and al- 
ter the <•>" firmalion of lhi» art, the Guvrnmr 
ihall no LI i.iti 1 , an-l hy and with the advice 
and consent ot tlm S-n i 1 ". ">?Mil ap|i'>inl lip- 
clrik* of ilic «everal co.fiiy cmirt«, tin- .-! tU 
of (lie court o! appeal' for lhe\Vr«lrrn Slmrr, 
the clerk of the court of appeals Vnr ilu; I'.i"- 
tern Shore, tho clerk of Ualtinmrn rily n, r' 
th* regialcr of the high c.i'irt "f Chann-rv 
and the register of wills broii^lio.it ilie Stau- 
and lh»l the person* *o appnmipil nball -nn 
tinue in office for anil dm MIX Ilic term ol in- 
Ten yc.ir.«, from :lie il.iip nl ibpir re.'pci live 
appoinlmcnts; firov'nlril nri'trlhcltM,\\\ it il 
penons who ihall ri'^pectivrly be in oll'icc Jt 
Ibc timo of Ibc confirmation of llii« art a« 
clerks of the several county court*, as rlrrks 
of ihe-court oi appeal*, as clfrk of ILillunurc 
cily court, and •» rciii'lcri" of will., Oi.ill not 
be suhjpct in any rr»j>crl 10 ihc o|n'uu.>ii d 
tbis acl, nnlil from . id alicr lln- lirsl «l.iy "I 
February, in ibe yrar of our Lord cifjlilecr 
hundred ami foriy-fivr

Sr.r. 2. ,1nd be il nine/ft. That if ibi-. 
acl flnll be confirmed by Ibp '«r:.pr.il .\-«< rr 
bly after Ihe next election nf ib-J •caic't, in tin 
first ic«»ion iflcr inch new i-lrdm >. ts Ihp 
conililulion and form ol government dirrri^. 
llial in such care Ihi* art and Ibe alleriliui.-- 
I'lcn-in coiila npd iliall hi? eonsiilcrrd as a 
part of the i>i<l constitution and form of )>ov- 
rrnmenl, lo all intents and purposed, any 
thing therein contained to the contrary not- 
\\iilutarding.

two or moru qualified persons in any one. o

orertfor 6f-flita aW** of offl« 
hall commence on tho fitat ttowlny of Janw- 

r» ne«t enwlng tKe day of aoch election, and 
continue for three ycnr*, and unliUhe election 
and qunliffcatic* of » auceeawwl •» which *«id 
election every pcr*on ^naliftw) to ̂ ote for dele, 
gate* to the Oencral AasemMy, «« «M-ptaee •< 
which ho •hall offer lo vote, nhnll bo entitled to 
rote for governor, and tbo pwaon voted for a* 
governor *hnll powicw the quiilificntion* now 
required by thn cnnstilution and form of go 
vornmenl, and the additional qualification of bo. 
ing nt lea«t thirty years of ngp, and of being 
and of having"- bvcn for nt lcn»t throe whole 
ycnr» before, n reaidonl within tho limiU of 
Ihn gubernatorial dintricl from which Ihe go. 
vernor i» to bo tnken nt such election, »c- 
cording to lh» priority which *hill bo dotprmin-

the'
to be held- to parwartcd of thi* act, (ball 

bo held on tbe Aral -Wi»dne«diry nf October, ia 
the year eighteen haMred and lhirty-»lf*t, s.n4 
for H» election of delegate* on (be *mi»p day 
in every your (hereafter, for the- election nl •<**. 
ernor on the iutm« d«y in errry third >*jr 
thereafter, nnd for tht> election of •nitatnra of 
tho first cW. on the aanie day in tbe weood 
year nfler their election nnd.cli»**ifictuion, and 
oq the snmc day in every mztb year thereafter; 
nnd for Iho election of *rmator« of (he *eco«d 
clan*, on (lie como dny in the fourth year after 
thoir election nod cl»**ification, and on (b* 
mme d»v in every 5i*th yoar there*ften and for 
llio election of«Min.tnr» of, the third data, on

ihp rour.ties, OT in the city of llnliiinnre. 
«-.>rr.int of rleolion »hill be isoued by ih 
I'rrsidenl of tbi- Sonalo for Ihe lime bciifj, 
for tin: cleclioii of a (cnator to sn;iply 'ue 

.icancv, of which ten diy« no'i-i ..! Ihr 
past, excluding the day ol eii:rlion, o'lLill he '

f th

h

••/ l-r It finirtfif. That so n'-ie 1 . 
> i i:i.>iiirli:n| iho r-in-' ilnl i HI 

^t * Inal i»ti *p',.iinr «»r ill V;.ile l'»ili<- 
A^-emMy, rt In- -fi.i' 1 ^*i i|it\ .!•*.« T'.,

.,ll
.|il nr rxvruii- any ofT 

ing tin- lime for whirli hi- «li 
stull he and thi! svm! i*. 'u-ri'tiN1 re'; 

Sr.r. B .'Inil lif il mncff-l. 
spnatur or ilt-lr^.ii*1 u» (In* I li-^V1 ! »l
•lull diirini: lliu lime |nr wjurn h 
It-il, !>•• j|i|,|/iiin'cil l» . 
tin- ron»'iUiii 'ii .iti'l lai
•lull h.,vi- 'in-. i cf tii'i
•hi-rcol' d!i3ll li.ii t t:i;-/\
f i'i.n; ao ' no IM-I .nn/n
IIIIIP liJ-li.ill r-i-iipui"

To .iiiv

if pi 
l>i>'r

the alvicp ami consent of thp >cnate, 
appoint nil ofTlcrr* nf ihp slalp whose 
irr nr may be created by law, anil whose up 
pointinent shall not bp olbrrwisp provided 
Inr by I be constitution sml form of govern 
ment, or hy nny laws consilient wnh Ilie 
riiiisiiiuiinii a.id form of government; jirori- 
ilcil, lint UPS net shall not IIP. denned 

'ronsiriird to impair in nny manner, tbe vuli-
•lily "f tbn commissions of such (irrstins s« 
«l-.vl IIP in nfiipp iniilrr previous expcttlive 
<ti;>'iiiilinr'il, when II is HP) Mull gn into op-

• iiliMii, tir alter, nhii'lgp, fir rhn'»jjp, Ihp 
pimrp, rjuali'v, or duralitin ol llio same, or 
if any i.l ll.rrn. 

Si:r. Ij. ./.ii/ IIP it rri'tr/W. That Ibe
1 1« 'i"I'.nr sh.iM l;ave powrr In !\li*ttny vnp.in-
i-\ I'n.v nny necur in a'i)
| il.r rrri'«> nf llir senate, hy

the «ntnp dny in Iho *i*th year «flrr (heir 
lion nnrt cliwaifiratioo. end oS tbe *aroo day in

«d n* InTeinnflcr montioned. thnt i* to s^iy, Ihp jovory Hxtb yonr Ihrreafter. . 
•Into sbnll be. nnd tho *nme i* hereby divided SBC. 25. And be H enacted. That in all elee. 
into Ihrpe guhrrn»torinl di«tricts, n* follow*:' lions for governor, the city of Annapo.H shall 

" ' " bo doomed nnd tnken a* part of Au»e Arurtdel 
county.

Src 20 And be it enarteil. That thn rtf^tion 
of innBter nnd sluve, in this Stntr, shrill not be 
nbohshed unless n hill no to abolish tho some, 
shall bo pnmed by a unanimous voto of the 
member* ol ench br,mch of Iho (.icnrral A Mem. 
bly, nnd shnll bn published at least three monllis 
bef»rn n nnw election of drle^ntc*, and shall ho

Iho conntii-* of Cecil, Kent, Queen AnneX C«. 
roline, Tnlbul, Dorcho«lcr. Humeraet nnd Wor 
cestrr *bnll to^i-lber compose one Hislrict, nnd 
until its nmnbpr nhall \v drliirminod n* heroin- 
afli-r proriili'il, nball lie known ns Ilio Kn*lerri 
District; llio counlic* of 81. M iry'n, Chnrle*. 
C.ilvert, Prince-Gi-orgo'*, Annc-Anmdel, mclu 
nive of Iboeily of Annnpolim Montguinery.nnd 
Ilnllimore cily. »hall (ojellier compono one di»-

« rlpp 
nii.ii r

or r p

CUAPTKH 197. 
,fn net In nmtnti Ilic Conititiilinn <tn<

form of (ioverninenl i\f Hie Ultile of
Maryland.
SKCTION I. Re ilenncleilby Iht (Stntrnl 

Jltiemhly of Maryland, Thai Ibc lerm of 
oOico of the members of the present fcnatp 
•hill end and be determine'! whemvrr, and 
as noon as a nciv aenalr oball bo elrrletl as 
hi reiiufier provided, and * quorum ol H^ 
members •ball luvr qmlilietl is ilirrcfcil b> 
the eonnlilulion and liws ol this Siule.

Sic. 9. ./«'/ lie il rniiflrd. That al ibc 
December *>-ii«iiin nl the Gcner.il A-^nnliU 
for tho year of our Lord, eigbtren hnmlml 
and thirty-cighl, and lorevor Ibcreaficr, tin. 
Aciillc nball be composed of Iwrnly-nni- 
member*, lo bo clinicii as bcreinaflvr pro- 
Tided, a majm ity of whom ilull be a quorum 
for Ibe transaction of bumnejc.

SEC. 3. Am/ be it ennclnl. That tit the 
time and place of lnjblmg election* in lb<- 
several cnunlie* r,f iln* Siate, and in Ihe city 
of Baltimore, lor ddrgali's lo llio Gcneiai 
Assembly for the iJccombcr »c»sion nf Ibe 
year ciglilcen bundreil and thirty-eiplil, and 
under II)c direction of llio same ju'lgc.i by 
whom such elections for delegates nimll bo 
hrlil, an election ihall also bo held in onrli 
of ibe several countie* ol thi* Slslo and in 
the city of Uallimoro respectively, lor tbe 
purpose of choosing a senator ol the Stale ol 
Maryland for and Irom such county or saiil 
cily, a* Iho cusc msy br, whoic lurm of uf- 
nconhsll commence on (be day fixed by law 
for Ihe commencement of Ihe regular session 
oi Ibe General Assembly, next succeeding 
aueh election, and continue for two, lour or
•ix years according to (lie clacaifiualiun of a 
quorum of il* mcmlwrs; viul al every inch 
election for senatois, every person quali 
fied lo vole at Ihe place at which he
•hall offer to vole lor delegates lo (bo General 
AMcmhly, ahull be entitled lu volo for one 
perton i* senator; and of the persons voted 
for •* senator in each of the several countie*
•ml insaid cily, re*peclivcly, the (.rrson hav 
ing the highest number of It-mi vote*, am) 
possessing the qualification* hercinalter men 
tioned, ihall be declared ami returned a* duly
•beted for Hid county or said cily, a* ihr 
o**e may he, and in rate two person* poa*e»»- 
ing the required qualification* *l,t|| be found 
on tho Anal caating of the vote* given, in any 
of **id countie* OP said cily, to have an equal 
number of vole*, there chill DC a new elec 
tion orderrd »* hereinafter mentioned; and 
immediately after the *en»le fhall have con 
vened in tmrsuapoe of trwlr election under 
tfcfe *cl, W4 *«D*lo>»»iwU k« dirked in tueh

y'n\ il
nl ll.ii -<i.il, , wh'fti 

Is
s.i-d ilm ii ^ -uch 
•4 IIP, ilnr-on IV- 
as such, shall bo 

dlglMlr rt» any ,-vtil ilh'c ' hllrviT.
Vrr Ii. .Inif/isit in'rtril. Tint at the 

b-eli'iu I'.r ili-lr^iiiH in IIK- lirneral A«seni- 
ly, for tl.c J*i-ci-mht r M-s.ion of Ibe yenr 'it 
ur I.. " '
nd

I: til .JuT tli'.- nrxi census -hall have
n ami iilVn i.ill) pi.iMil^i <l, fivr delpcalrs 

• hall be clerii-il in and l»r llalumorn city, 
nd one drlrv^str in sud fur the cily of An* 
• ipolts, uiuil Ihp promolging of HIP ppn«u« 

for ilic year eiglileen hundred ami fnrly. 
\vhrn the city nl Annspnlis shall he drr.ncd 
and taken as a fiarl of Anne Arundel ruiirly, 
am\ her right lo * separate delegation shall 
cc.ise; five dulrgairs in ami Inr li-illimore 
county; bvr lU'legalcs in sod l.ir Frederick 
county, sml lour dolptfates in mid for Anr.c 
Arundel county, uml four deleg.iles in anil

l.nrd ri^itten lii^^rpil sin) ibiily p^hl, 
a' ricl^i:cri'C'li.|jyiei'ti m tor oelpgalcs, 
I -JuT tli': nrxi census «hal| hayp bucn

for each of (he spvrral counties respectively 
bereinaflcr inrnlioiicd, l<> nil: Dnrclinlrr, 
Somrrjel, \Vorccsh-r, Prince Gc-'rjji-'^, ll.ir- 
lord, ,MonlK' mi rv, (,'nrroll anil Washington, 
and llircc di-leiiiteS in and Inr card of ihp 
Kc-vcrsl coilnlifS rcsperlivuly, hcreinnlii r 
ni'Kt inenlioneil, to uit: Cecil, Kent, (juee i 
Anne's, Caroline, Talhol, Saint M.iry'n, 
Cli.irlv*, I'aiverl and Alli'gany.

S».c. 10. .lull lie it eniirtfit, That from 
.mil iilirr Iho rn.'rioil when lliu in-ft ccnsii« 
-b.ill nave been taken nnd ollici.illy pronnil- 
fil, ami from and nllet Iheolliciii priinuilcn. 
lion of i-vpry rrcoml census llirn-.ifipr, Ibe 
repn-nenlalion in the House of Delegiit.-* 
from Ilirrrvrral rumiHr* and from lb>- PI!J ol 
llaliimorc, s'l.ill IIP f>r.nlti,ilr>l nnd CM.ihlisncd 
on Ihe loll'-winc hi-i*, Ih it i> lo my, every 
enmity whirh -hall h.ive by UK! paid rcnuin, 
a i^ipulati'm of lr«s llun filtren thousand 
sonls, fi-iiri.il numbiTS, >lml In- cn'illed to

es (luring 
granling com-

'.is«i'i-is wliich «b.ill r \pirc upon Ihp a|ipoint- 
nienl ol Ihf «3tnp p»-rs.»n, or any oilier per-
• nn, by n«nl t\i|ti l'n* ,»i'\ii-f n>nl C'llisenl ol 
:be vii He 'o llv -.1 "<  "liicp, or it the cxpi- 
rjti'M of nno caleudir month, ensuing the 
rninmrifpmi'nl of Ihc next regular -e«»ion 
of ibr s- n.iip, ul,:cbrvp| vliall fir»t occur.

.<»:c l(i. .//<// lie it enufled. Thai ihp 
kiine pi'rsnn, sh.ill in no c.i«p l^^no:nin 
by tin- B.ivtTiMr a *ppoml lii^^tlurmg ihr
• imp •r»«inii, f.ir ihp kinir nffipv^ in cue hi' 
slinll b.ivi- bpfn rcj"'pl''il by I|IP Tnut<- , un- 
lf«s nfii-r sufb rrjectinn, Ihp •"naie sn.ill in- 
I Tin the E' vrriior by mo*Jjge, ol their wil- 
linpness In reci-ivc agiin Ihe. nomination of 
surli r<-|i-ctcil person, fur furlber consider*. 
nnn. anil in case any person maff^nalcd liv 
ihe ;>'iverniir for any olTice, sh^^Wavp bri-n 
rpji'flpil by Ibr m-niic, il nhull no^>p lawful 
or the governor at Soy nmo sftertvards, dur- 
HK iho recess of llir MMi.ilr, in c>se ofvaran- 
y in ihc siinc ofTice. lo tppoinliucb reject 

ed person to fill sjul vieaitcy.
Src. 17. .'Inil lie it enndf,/. Tlnl it shall 

lie Ihr duty ot thp i;ovrrnor, wilbtii Iho pi»- 
rin.l nf one p.i|poil.ir iiionlh IIP»I afu-r lbi«:ici 
shall go into nprr.ninn, and In iho s.Tne ses 
sion in which Ihp «4"ip iihjll IIP cimfirined, 
il il IIP C'liilirmi'd, ami annually thereafter 
Jnrin^ I|IP regular sp»sion of Ibp spuilc, and 

rh pailirnf.ir tlay, ifany, or within such 
lurtiruljr pei mil as may be prescribed liy 
I.HV, In tr»inni.-ilr, an.I by ami ivilh (bir ailvipp 

1 con-P'it of llu; sr mip, to appoint a Secrt*- 
Iji;. nt Si iii-, »bn rl«j|| hold his nlfn'R llnlil 
1 «uccess;>r s^iiill br *pp iiole-1, *nd wboslnli 
disri.argr sucn ilntii H, .in I receive »i:c|i com- 
|ipn«nii..n, JB sl.i',1 In- prfspribeil by law.

Sriv 11. ,1nd be il ennctnl. Thai incase 
i v.ic inry /"hill ocrur in I'.c ollicp i)f gnvrr- 
nor al in) IIIIIP nfirr this acl »'illl gn inl'> 
ojicratinn. tin) Grnrral Aispmhly, if in »e- 
MOII, or if in Iho rti'e*«, si ihcir ncil session. 
>liall prucped lo i Ii ct by i mil ballot nf Ihn 
two houses, sonic person, hfing * qualified 
re*iilnul of llio i>iilieroatoi in) ili«tru't from 
ivliich llio gdvcTiinr for s.ii.l lerm is to he 
liki'n, to lie governor for the residue ol siid 
Ipr n in plice of Ihr person originally clm*cn,

elect Ibrco <lt-ipg.ie«; cverv cmmly having a 
by Ibe naid census of fi'lppri :hi>a*- 

ami «oiiU, and lu» than I wenly-five lhuii«anil 
«nul,,jledeij|nu.'iiherK, «hall tippiilillril lorlrct

Iricl, and until it* number slinll be deti-rinincil 
u* berein.iflcr provided, *hn,ll I* known nil thn 
Southern District; Ualtimnrp. ll.ufonl, Cnrroll 
Frederick, Washington nnd Allr^iny counties 
shall In^cllier componn olio diNlnct, nnd unti 
il* niimiiur sbnll bo determined us nerrinnfl.-r 
proviili!il, »liall bo known .11 Ilui Norlh-wo»i«rn 
Dintricl; und lor tin1 purpiw ol° di'lcnnininc tlf 
n j|n'Cti»o nmnli'TS »nd nr.K-r of priority nl 
s.iid ih'lriclM in llio •inin svMinn in \vlurli lhm 
urt nli:.II lie cuntirmcd. if llio saino sb ill bo con 
firmed .11 li'-rpiii.ifU-r mentioiitnl, anil on H.HIIU 
day lo bo lixi-d by enncurren.-'' of tho twu 
brnncliPH. lli<! <|i''.i!>tT of lh« limisu of dp|p';ilpc 
sli.ill pren-nl In Iho prcbidenl of the npn.ittt. in 
;hi- nen.iln rliiim'.x-r, n box conliuinn^ throe Ixil 
loli ot similnr 117.1! nnd npprnrnnce, and n > 

hall DRviTidly bo written, K.IIHTII Uis. 
trict, Soiithrrn Dulrict, NortU.wculerr. Oislncl, 
nnd tha premdi'iU of tno gunnto H|III|| (Hereupon 

from «unl but (be snid *i?ver»l luillolii n 
micceiwton, nnd Ihn ilistrict, thi.- ninno of wlucli 
Hbnll bo wriltnn on tho ktllnl first clrnvrn, H!I.I! 
thoncpforth ho ilmlin^ui»bi-d n-< Iho liml 
n.itornil distrirt, unJ the per nn to ho ehoid 
^ovcm'tr al (hi! i-l"Ctum (ii>l lo bu held under 
the provisions of Ini* suction, und Ilie pi-ri.->n lo 
oc chust'n (it cver> uttccreibn^ ibiril rluctinn fin 
^nvernor f.irnvflr thiTeiilter. sbnil IIP tnkon from 
thi! rf:!- 1 fitNt ihitnet; und iho district, thp n<iini*
• il ulm-h H!I.ill IKI « ritlen on the Uillol Hfcond. 
ly drawn, dull lliPiircforlli bo dislinpinnlii d AH 
tlio s c^ond ^ufMTnatiirntl district, nnd Ibt! per-
•oii lo U1 cliimun (jnvernor nt thu sx*cond plec 
lion under tbo provision* nf ihis /tection, nml 
tho porno n lo Im ehoMn nt every snccvivlui): 
bird rlpclmn for povt-rnnr forever therealV-r, 

shall hn tnkcn from llirH.nl iincond dinlricl; ami 
ll,u district, thp nnme of w hich'sh.ill ho \tril en 
on Hi« billot tliiruly drawn, shall llmnceli rili 
he <li<lmi;ui»lii-ct in ihu lliird U'lbornttlori.il di«- 
trict. itnil III 1 ! perion lo \M cho*»i} ^n\t«rnor 111 
thu thifl eloclion to bo held unocr Iho pr >v 

of Ibis secliiri, nml llio person lo txi ch 
••n at rvi-ry mirceciling third tleeiion forever 
herunfliT, sh ill Im Inkcn from tbo said llnr. 
l.sirict; and I!IP result of mie.h drawing 
Ki rnlpred on tin; jniirnul of llio *,-n ilr, and lit 
r porli-,1 by Ilia spe.ikT of llio II.MI-U ol' drip

confirmed by n unanimous voto of th" members 
ol each branch of tho Gcncml Assembly at tha 
next regular conslilulionnl ««Mion after *uch 
new election. Dor (hen, \>-iihnut full componsa. 
lion lo (he master for iho properly of which ha 
Ahull -be thereby dppri*ed.

Sea. 27. Afd be il ennrJnl, Thnt Ibe cily of 
Vnnnpoh* »hill contiiiun in b- Iho *cat of gov. 
ornmcnl, nnd the plnco of holding Iho icioioni of 
tho court ofnfippnls for llio Weslurn Shore,nnd 
tho hi({h oourl "I rhiincprv.

Si:i-. -M. A.i't tx it rniifteit. Tint if this sot 
ibnll bo cniifiriii'.'d by tun General Assembly, 
liter a n'!W clecUi-n nf dtle^iilni, in Iho first 
H'-uion nflrr mirh new election, ngrncnhlv lo 
tlm prorisions nl Ihn Ciins'tilulion nnd form of go. 
vernnit!nl, then und in niicb cnne, tins nrl. snd 
(lie altrr.ilinna und nmenibopnl* of Iho conililu. 
lion therein ronlninutl, shall b-- tiikrn and cnn. 
<idcr<!il, nnd srmll constituto nml bu vnhd a* iv 
p.irl of «iii! cuiKtiliili >n nnj firm of £<>vcrn. 
monl, any thing in tbo * id cniutilutinn nnd 
form of government lo tho contrary notwilh.

CM VITKIl 81.
An act to eoifrm an art, rnti'.lnl. an acl to nmnA 

(fte is'onxtilutton and form "J Ltticrrnmenl of the 
Slate of Miiryliintl, jttuinl nt Drcsiitbcr union, 
cighlrrn hunlml anil thirty tif, chapter pnr 
hn.i'lrr't a/ni ninety icren.
Iff it enarleil by iht (»Ynrra/ Altrmbly nf Mary.

lanil, Thnl tho act entitled, un net !n nnn-nd
llit) constitution nnd form of government, of Ibo
Slnlo nf Mnr\Kmd pn**"d nt |)ecr<inlicr sruion,
ii:lili-en hundred nnd tliirly.ini. chnpler nnn
luiiilicd nn.l nim.'ly luvon, (KJ nml lliu t.nna u
len-by ratified unJ confirmed.

four ilelegalosi and evt ry cmmly having by 
thu said cunkin u popiiUiinn of Iwcnly-liye 
lliuusaml, ami less than ihirly.five llimisjinl 
snuls, leilrral numbeis, shall ho Pillillud to 
fleci five dolcK.ili's; nml i vrry county haying 
a imputation of upwards of thiciy fivo thous 
and souls, fedora) numbers, nli.ill Ix; enlilled 
lo elect six delitairi.; und ihc cily of H In 
more shall be cnlillc'l In elrcl as m.miy dele 
gate.•. as lliu county which shall have the 
nigpsl roprvscntniiun, on iho basis aloresaid, 
luy be cnlillc.l lo elect; provided, and it is 
lereby enacted, that if any ol Ibe sevcrnl 

counlie* hereinbefore menliuncil, shall mil, 
tier llio said census for the year oigi 
ecu hundred and forty shall have In en 
akcn, be onlitlcil by the graduation mi thp 
13914 sfoiriaid to a repiehrnlaiimi in the 
louno of Dflrgale* equal lo ibal »llo>veil lu 

such county by the ninth section of this act, 
al ihe election of delegates for Iho December 
Hcssion of the year eighteen hundred sml 
thirty ciglil, such county •hill, iievvrlhtlcis, 
after said census for (Ke y«*r eighteen hun 
dred and forly, or any future cemus, *nd 
forever 'horwsfler, b« enlilled lo elect Ibe 
number of delrgmci allowed by Iho provi 
slons of said section for the said »e**ion, but 
nothing in the piovlco oonlslnod, Khali be 
cotitirued to in«Kid« in tha rcpresonUtion ui 
Anno Arundal •ounty, Ut«.d«lopt«

ml in every case of vacancy until the clcr-
on am) nunliAcaiion of llui person succeed

ng, tin* Secrclsry of Suie, by viriue of his
i:ml office, shall ho dollied, ml interim, will;
bo Pxrculivc powers of government; nn<j in
.i**- i|n-rn ulull lx» no Srcrtlary of Sl:i|e, or
n i::i>e ho ulull refuse lo spl, re-novo from
hu slate, die, resign, or bo removed for

cause, Iho person fillim ibc officu nl prpsi
lent ofibo senate slull, by viriue of his 1311
iflicp, bn clothed, ail interim, \MI|, ihecxe
cuiive power* ol govcriimrul; and in case
iht-iv shall be no president ol llio senate, o

(ale* nn his return lo lh:il li-nly nn>l be pnl. 
ill Ibo journal liirp.-o!', and oliull U) certifn .1 b) 
a juint I. tier lo IK- •ijjnetl by the presidiiiil of 
lie scnutu nn I npi'ii'm r ol Iho IHMUM of i!ilu. 
'.ites. nnd If! ;uiilr'-«ii-i| anil Ir-n5ini(tr.| (n (||U 
Scerclury of Stnte, if appointed, nnd if not, as

II 114 tin slinll !»• iip|H)iiilid, lo bv by him pre 
served in IIIM otlicr.

.Si-.c. ai. Ami be il einrttj. That Ibe Oeno 
ral Aswmbly nb.ill hnvo power In r-gnluto, by 
Uw, nil imillers which retain In Iho jild»r«, 
time, plnco und nnnner of holding ulpclion* for 
govi-rnnr, nnd of iiinkint returns Ilieninl, not

cclin^ Iho lenuru nnd lonn of ojnre Iliricby; 
nn:l lh*t until olburwi*u directed, Ihe return* 
•hull bo nindi) in like m.inner as in eloclion* for 
eleclnr* nf I'resi lent nnd Vico ('resident, sn»- 
Iho form of tho cerlilimlo iliall bo viuicd lo 
suit Ihe cmc; nnd >mvo ul»o (hat llio rulurim, in. 
stead nf being mado lo tho governor nnd coun

cite lie (hill reltise lo a 
iho nl-iip, die, resign, ormale, 

w, lha

vmove Irom 
removed for

rnuse, lha person filling ihe offscu of speaker
ofif lha IIOIHO of dulvgiiles shall,

hi* siinl oOice, bo clothed, ml ii
the executive powers of goyernnfenl.

Stc. ID: Jlnd be it enurfeil. Tint the 
term of office of ibc guvcrXor, who shall be 
, hosc'ii on Ilic first Moiuriiy of January next, 
shall conlinua fur the term of one year, and 
until thuclcclioti *njA qualilicgiion of « suc- 
cp*»or, lo bo cb/scn as hrreiiial'ler roen-
IIOIIUll. j*

Sac. 20. Alfi be il eiuicte,!. Thnl nt Hie time 
nod plitcmi of holding llio elections in (ho MVO- 
ml oouatbl of tbi« mate, mid in Iho city of 
BallimoA, for dvlcgnlus lo ilia (ienorsl Asswm- 
bly fo/the IViMiAbor *»Mion of Ihe year eigh. 
l«?«ur hundred and thirly-ninht, i»nd befafo lha

cil, sbnll bo mado lo llio nenulo, und bo 
nd to lliu president of Ihn sons to, nnd bo en 
closed under cover to lha •eerulury of stale, by 
whnm thny sbull lie delivered lo Iho president 
of the KCIMIO nl the commencement of llio svs. 
sinn ncil ensuing such election.

8«o. 2 j. And be it auttted, Thnl of tho per. 
sons votod for n* governor, nl nny such elect) 
llio penmo having, in Ilia judgment 
•unaln, Ibo highest number of legal vtiles, nml 
poMoinng tho lognl qualifications and resident 
ii* nforoMid, in Iho district from which the 
governor •( *ucb election is lo uo taken, shall 
be (jnvurnor, end sbnll qualify in tho manner 
proscribed by Ibo con.iiiulion nnd laws, on (he

Icclibn, 
of Ibo

yhio jutlgo* by whixn Iho elao(io« for delegates 
(hull-bo hold,'And in every third year.foraver 
t>Mr*a(t»rt «n election «hall *J|*x> b* bold Tor •

.first Monday of January nost ensuing hi* elcc- 
lion, or us soon tliuruulior a* may be; and nil 
quaslinn* ill relation to tho number or lofi.ililv 
of Iho vote* given for ouch and any pervnn voted 
for lu govrrnor, and in rolnllon lo Iho returns, 
and In rolulibn to (lie qualtfioation* of tho per-
•on* voled for a* governor. *)ia)l bo docidwi! by 
Ibe MDale; and in cnw two or more persons, 
legally quililiod acctirdinn lo tbo provision* ol 
Ihi* net, shnll have- an eipml number of legal 
vole*, thun the ornate and bouao of dolegules, 
upon joint billot, shnll delenmno wMoh ona of 
ibem alull be govurnor, and the one .which, up. 
on counting tbo bullo(», .bull liaro the b.Kl,o.l 
number of vole* shull be goveroor, «nd ihall
•liiulify Mccordmgly.

HsW. a,1. And be it

JL 'it i> il 'J 'I 1/ rJ <J> J? \i ^ la U) ,'i *? .
kXIII I I IMIKD MTIIII A MCLIMCIir. Or

«onic i:^uH.vvi^<j«>.
4 NICXV I'KlllOtilU.Mj, ol a. novfl chi- 

• *- raitir, Ut-arin™ the ihovp iipprlUliun, 
will be coiuini'iicril on inr nvpituiing nf Jnn* 
u«rv, 1H.10 \Vhilr it will fuitush its putimi* 
wiiii lnc trading tralur< s ul i|lc ntvis ul !>•: 
day, its |iiiiicip4l «,bj«-it will UP to serve up 
it Humorous cinnpiUimn ul the nuii.nous hve- 
.y and pungent »allies wlucli uia (lull, tli.il- 
u;; ilmn the title pf (,itrra(uir, and '«lncli, 
or Ibe WMit of a proper channel lor Ihcir prc- 
srrvjtioii, ire positively lost lo the (trailing 
world. Original \vils and hunioiitls of our 
time will heir kavc ainetlium ilc>olnl In Hie 

ilhful rrcord ul the scintilUlions of Ihrir 
K<rnius. It is not nrcessury to tlelsil thn 
n.iuy altraetlnn* whicn llns journal will pui- 
ie>s, as the publisher will fuinlsh a specimen 
number to every ptrson who dours it— 
{those nut of the city, will forward their or* 
drrs, postage'p»i'l)-^C7*anit he pleilgri him 
self that no ricrtions on his purl ulull be 
wanting to make each succeeding number su 
perior MI every respect to the prrcrdlngi.net 

THF. !)%LMAOUNDI will b> printed un Istgr 
imperial piper, rqasl in size anil qnslily to 
(hut which is st present used for Ihr Urntle- 
man'* Vide Mccuin. It n calculated (hit 
MOHK THAN

600 ENGRAVINGS
will be furnished lo the patron* of Ibis Jour 
nal in one yciir—these, in iddition to su ei- 
tensivo mil choice selection of Silire, Criti 
cism, Humour and Wit, to b« clrculsted 
througn it» columns, will fur in a Literary 
Hunqort of •superior and *l(r*cbv« ordci) 
anil the publisher relies with pcifect COD&- 
dtnea oa the libtr»lity of the American p«b- 
lic, and the spirit and tact with which this 
etpcnsive unrterukmo; will be prosecukO. U 
bear him .yccesslully «nii prgfjliblr slop* 
with it. I '

Tbe Term* of Trie SALMAOVNPI will b* 
TWO DULL A US per snnu.n, paysblo inva» 
rinbly in advance. No psprr will be furnish 
ed unless lhi« «iipul«tiun is strictly idhered 
to. OJrClubl ol three will b* sopplitd with 
die piper f»r one year, Oy forwarding a flve 
Ulillar note, posi.ge p»tU. Club* ol i«v«h 
will be supnli.,,1 | ur ,| le ,iror trrin> bT for. 
wurding a lei, dollar note. ICT'Tha pipers 
that ire sent out of the city will be cirelully 
packed in strong envelopes, tu prevent lllftr 
rubbing in the mail.

,K7-TiiK SALMAOUNPI will b« pnbllshrd OB 
alternate weeks—otherwise is would br i«t> 
possible tu procure tha namtrou* Krab«lli»h- 
•tent* winch eirh nnu>b«r will contain—ind 
the genenl interest it will ,flord must b«ear

no penon„ r,m.. 
wHo •boll be elenled und Ml •••governor, (hall, 
bo •gwa eligible for the 04j< «it«v*dtit| (•no.

hancei) by ibis «rr«igrnien». 
'"All<Lreii! ^^ 
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A WKW AMD Tim > ir r
_ At(eiUaat«raqa)eated fi«aio«r reader* to 

te« MIowiBfmaaMtMi of a. MW, tW anpk

• * P»rtio»
4, ~ani for other purpoiu. 

[Pu*a MarUth, IH38.1

SBviTlUN I. B* it e»Ubli*h*d add or- 
dVned by tha Mayor, Recorder, Alder- 

•en, aM Cuamon Council of tha city of 
Anaipeih, and by the authority oflhe iiaVe, 
That the^ity Cainmlfaiotier* be and they are 

' " and di»e«ted to eauie that 
it commencing at the e*r- 

tllenehaw'* lot on »*>d«traet, 
•the lew*r <nd of Jeremiah 

• en th« corner AfjijFlee.t* 
ind curbeitfaiHl that

ierofCha 
M4 renning 
BijheV brie 
•tree*, (e b* gra
th«y came to 
breadth el 
Mid »treel' 
.nee of the provUl

Ure. 3 AoJ he it 
»J by the auihorify a 
vf one hundred ai 
lame i« hereby *[ 

, to be paid by

the

of tl>ia bj.taw 
t«i;!i«Ii«d and 

«»id. Th»t tin »sm 
tlullar» be and the 

pfateU for that par- 
raiorar to the ir.

Her uf thr Citr.tfomraiiApnert, out of any 
»n«ppropriate<r*aenry in Aa tretiary.

bee. 3. And be it etublUheil and orOain- 
td by th* authnrity afore*a\d, That it thill 
b* th* dntjr of'each and eveVy proprietor nf 
a l*t fronting on tb»t nortlo'n of **lil itreet 
directed to be curbed by th» provialona of 
(bif by-law, tn c»*«f thr foot**r *r> far ** 
the tame ihall bind nn Mi, h»\f br their lot, 
to b* paved with jrnoil ml ptviiur brick, and 
«uh and every pernn who *h*\i negtcct t» 
p»v* th* »»T>* for th* (pace of'thirtv ( la*7* 
if(«r bi-ing aetitled by the tala Cummtttion 
in, or i Majority of them, ihill forfeit arn 
|H/ the »am of Twenty Dollar* for. *v*ry
*••>, thereafter that the it re* *>ay Mttiin
•ipavad. 

fcyir. JOKNMILLBB, Mayer.

MAMMOTH 
OmoB or TH«

SMBtT.
Naw* ?

5

. ,. ^ __ _
blek Uriwiicil, ••iel»«III.B««KlVAn.cr lh" twtt>* •* «»J«ia»B«% M Lord Hill, 

Mad fronribb olBc« in the flrat w«dt of nctj& wBritiafc General, «rna walkivjy over DM blood 
It will not be into •-••- ...... .

Philadelphia, Nuvember 26, 1836.

THE v»rv liberal patronage bealowtd on 
the 8'ArUKDAY HEWS, amce it* 

iiiaaienceraent in Jolj lait, and a rteiire t*
•tit that ptlrootg* by^orreiponding exrr- 
tUnt, have indacrd o*'jnl» week to publish 
a Doubh .Vumitr 1—6<\n^; the lirgt«t thtet 
t'rr printed in Philadelphia fur any pur pone, 
and thr larctat Htrrarv pipec ever printed in 
tbr United State*, "t'o thuie of oar friend*
•heart practUa.1 ptinun. il need not be 
Mentioned that thia uniltrtaitn; hai inval 
irri*a* mechanical diOicatlira. The largrtt
•«r on* of tit* larffeit prvnt* in I'hilad*)- 
pftia ii-utril for «ur onlinury i«f 
bit lb<* weald accowmoditr only a lingl* 
p»g* *f the mawiioth ah*et, toil wt were o. 
htia;ed, therefore, tn work four form* at dif 
ferent period*. Tli* care u«cd in preparing 
U* paper— in removing ••<! folding the
•Hce^i, ice., can only be eatimaUd by thate
•b»h«v* «e«n th*. *»pe(lment aead*; and, 
added t» the neceaaarlly iocreaacil amount af 
cowpQilttitn, pee** work, d/c., theae aqpple-
•>rnUry 'i|ir,nn have roa'lc an aggregate 
co»t, <»iac!i wegld h,ave deferred *»any from 
">g»ginjr .u the tnter|>nzi>. A g*in of two 
thoaunii new »a.bfcritm» will wot repay t**1
•£(•»! eo*V af thi* «injl* number.

We Hitter uantclve* that, b**id*« its *x> 
Iraerdlnarr *iu>, t,hU nuwbrr preaent* at- 
iractMn* lhal «»fttl*)t to mine ittrnlion.— 
U contain, th« »hol« *f iYvnJMp'i Offtr- 
l*g fer 1857J the London copy of which coet* 
t*, toe) ha« 984 cloaely printtd page* af let- 
<*»prtl*. Dtitingai*h*d a* the pr«»*nt *ge, 
aad particularly our ew« «o*otry, haa been 
fvr *brap rrprtat*, w* bellete thi* anrpaaaea 
»n> Urmtr IU.LMC*. Vor/aur r«rUJ tubicri- 
»•'« to Ike Sal*r4ay ffttei receive, in iddi- 
"*• to their urdlnary lupply af mitcelUne-
•*l •alter, •• Bngiith •nnual, the largeat 
7ft rtct'xtd for the coming »ca»ea)| and inev 
active it, Morearer. in a lurm that, fro*, it* 
notet'y, B>t (( U fcdaifiemat value.

Of the general character of lh« Stittrdoy 
Htmi we ueed ir>t tpeak. That ha* now he- 

*a*o *wll btiown ** to require no com- 
it. We may take oceaitoa to MJ, how* 
,;• that In enUrprlu and 'ratearce* we 

<MU u' n° 'tkc p^blithar^ In thka city «r
•laMrlurt, M^ *• >r* dennnrneil that our
•aprfibjll nutb«»»rpa«*el. Vr> nave en- 
tared tha flntd t>,'«iiMfl<l f«r 1t«ilo«* aowrKli- 
I»B, and we Mann **">? '« •*•»> *»J *• T*t ~ 
liMoar promin*, itVi»* i»<» *«»ll*r peblicatten 
»h»1! ittcl tha which »'• '•^»«> ««r article*, 
both orfttinat and *eUet*<t, we are «»l **baa- 
«d I* t*»t bv any cotnparwon which oan be *- 
«l»DU<1j and" »rfwr»> »• «»• >*i«a«lk»l in Ih* U-

Jlitea, m»B<»ily or wr«klT, which might 
nrauH of ii»rly of our con'ribulor*. 
rU«i*f «f '*"• ">»"«l»«r iu»y b* reg»nl-

u evldanc* af pur lut«nti»n end ebilt-

loeary. • It will not be in *o oMTMieJit a\1 
rore* for binding aa the prevent, with which 
it will in no way interfere, bnt U will Make 
'*«&*• ehrap btyvnJ M pnctrftnl. It will 
en Lain the work* of (he <)*•> which are Ba.ch 
aujiht aftrr, bnt ire comparatively^dear, and 

Which ranitot penetrate ihe interior in anil 
mode half ao, rapidly i* by nail, in whitli 
BO/IIMM nf bo»k* k«* prOMbttM. A fifty 
rent Amrrican reprint will b* femUWd *n- 
lir* for from/our to it* cfli/t) a aJarrmt po- 
vel for twelve cent*, and dthefi in propor- 
:ioa.

Ae but very f*w «•}•)** will B» printed but 
what are actually eObecHbed for, thoio who 
wi.h the Omnibaa, nu*t m*ke their remit- 
tancea at once. • ' , 

• Bw«k* ml Heiwtnxipeji **>e)*tM*«
•WAJLDIE* I.ITKItARY OMNI-

BCJ8. 
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI-

. TERARY ENTERPRISE!! 
IOVXLI, TALia, nioo»*rmT, VQTAOKI, T«A-

VKLI, KriKWC, Ain TUB MftW* O» TBK 
MT '

TT wa» out of th* great object, of "Wal- 
*• die'* LiUrtry," »to make good reading 
cnaaper, and to bring literature to every 
man'* rloor." • Tliat object haa been actom- 
pli*bed| w* have given la bitok* wing*, and 
they have flown tu the atlenaotl pin* of our 
v*»t continent, carrying toriety i* the *ec»* 
ded, occupation to iKe literary, information 
to all. We now propone etill farther lo r«> 
dace prices and ronder tne acceai U • Ihe- 
rary banquet more than twofold *cce**iblr| 
we gave and ihall continue to give in tha 
quarto library a volitate weekly for Inn cent* 
a dayi w* now propo»e to give • volume in 
th* lame period for let* thin four etati a 
af**jr, aad lo *<ld «* a piquant iraiening fo 
tile diah a few rolimoa of thurtrr lijnarjr
•alter*, «nd a auitmary of Ihe new* and 
event* of the dayx We know by experience 
and calcaUtien th*t we can go atill Farther 
in tht matter of redaction, *nil we f*«1,tfitia> 
there i* iHII verge enough for n* I* -aim at 
offering to an increasing literary ippelrtAlbat 
mental food which It crave*.

The Select Circulating l.<Sr*rT( Mow aa f 
ver ao great a f*t*erite, will cottM*^ <o m*K« 
ita weekly vintle, anil <0 br iMaed i* a fores 
for biuJi'»g «i»d prrarrtaiieai, and ita price 
and lurm will rrraahi •the lame <Bujt w*
•hall, lathe Cr»l week of January 1837, la- 
lacrahage *h*et of the lice of in* l*nc«at 
nrwupCfter* of America, but on very *op«rior 
{tapir, alio _fl)t*d ffltfi bcckt of tue ftcweit 
add mott rntert*infr-, thoagh in their ie<re- 
r*l OrpartinenU of Novrl*, Talc*, Voyagra, 
Trsveli, &c., aelect in their rhuracter. j.iin- 
td witli reading *ncb a* oeunlly i/ianld fill t 
weekly new«p*pe.r. By thi* m«i{)io'l we lief* 
to iccompliih a great good| to enliven anil 
enlighten thr family circlr, and to give tn it, 
at an etpenie which ahall b* no Coniidrra- 
lion to any, i m**f of reading thit in until 
form would alarm thepiicketa 6fthe prudent, 
and to do it in a manner thai th* atntt <rep- 
tical ah»ll *eknowltd>e "the power of can- 

Mi UrT "

fleld, be ohawmd a aoWier in a glooat* 
•caood, leaning npoai |ua Ir»4(>clu Strodk with 
fan mumrr, he advajteed and aiked him what 
bo wa* thinking of. The eoldter, awwaring Ua 
commander'e aaltlte, replied — -I am thinking, 
my Lord, of the number of widowe and orphan* 
I hava thi* day nude for b»* .hilling." 

TUB BOJ.DJBH-S KETKR1B,

When «ed a»v
Aroand Mm uTaljg t lay th.
A nd (Mta* art «flk* MbMd Mat.
A, mur a blw4bif, (hartl? Arm
Rol!«d i> iu liaf»Awa ftwh aad warm.
Horvomin and rictor or^rttiMva . .• ; T 
Now kli lh» doM in ironj; 
Tha »)Mif r". widow'* lon.lj mo+ 
(Lilm Ih* wtM Sb.lWnUi*'* of mt •», 
Wh«n rink. th« djinf tmnpwt'i toond )

woo,Th« 6|lil w»i o'er, Ih* fi»U 
And iictr'r clilmod h,r load li 
Th* wtu^ Holi^cr*! work wti dan*) 
Th* caa*o<mH >ad th* Coaqtiofar 
Alik*. unid lb« wrwk afctrif*. 
l^jd down to <tW, or wife* lo lit*. 

. Thn ihtttorxl cannon *m**rad wilk gan, 
Tho Hllkrti B»tini-r ixiilcd and ton, 
Th* |nr*)*d cm** lh« Hvro won, 
Tan broVmi dmm. lli» Ullere.1 ham, 
Th<i liiltlr-M .woni lh» pikr — Ih* 4kkr<- 
All l«m in* mark* of lilotxljr work) 
Twa* *rr, and, Uaninn oe> hto G«a 
With braut IIT mrtln ooanfp ***1'<1, 
In yloeair mood Mill hnf*nd on* 
\Vb*i» *rn h«d f Inncrd o'«r manv a ft*ld f 
And wboxi Ikroc -pint mi'tr wiUutood 
A MddiKf lo th* f*Mt of Mood. 
Lour had t<* mo**d, when Vx a. vela* 
HiwC* har*hl* In hi« l*a4M *an 
"Wb«t Und* OK kr»w, wblU an r*}****)" 
II* tarand and «*w hi, LMd*r D*ar, 
TTwn with a mi«n Ibtt well did Mill, 
PaU prompt)? Ib* nqmirwi **lM*.
-My O.ni-nlr— .nd «•»• htm f.ll
A •iiatl« ord»*p and u>urbt*f madnf**.*—
'•Mjr ihouf du now rajnfr ttrir* lo («JJ
•'flow niAttjr w|d*w* in Inair ,«dnM«. 
'•And Urphio* — Oh Ih* dr**<JI\il trmd*! — 
"for no* poor •hillUf. I birr m»<l».'" 
Hrifht p*t th* Bm o'«r EbraTi bllU. 
And «oft Ik* ailT>tf moon b*ami ahoM 
On old Caatilla'f mountain rilU, 
Y*l rtlll t)i> •old'Ur wilcbxl alonr — 
(lot. *b*n araOT th* moroiO|'« «n, 
In cWlh-iooU •!«<>•» frekpwltiufonf . 

VVaakingtoa, Jane, ItXi J. E. D.

•f*ii na a thlnlnf inmnMr** *«r. 
jA* *k)*i*v qali» »)d ful>iow*il My,

• A <U*p/ *»t »f ilnnen. 
T* ehMeh «£r~vl lhal itw* woaU {o. 
T1i*Jr aealoua ptoly to ahov^

Whonthcr hUr»tlboird!»a»fw '
•OIIT* had th* r>r*ou ta'«n hUitctt, 
Wh*n ha Mt moM »a«idlaf nt'J,

To »• hl> hixr^n nod; 
Pr"co«ling »|Ui nllfl*" low, 
/lo qaiekrjr heard th« nln-r»K* •***,

foffMittf Mm «nd Uod. • 
And In! .(••canding (V«nv hi* *•**,• ' 
Th* Pinun full ofholjr Wil,

At Iwiaf IBIW (HI labour, 
Twcak'd on*'* atout no**, Uirn (notful bow'd 
And Mid— -food th. jroo *aen *o l*a*.

I IWr you'll wak* roar nmjhbour."

TflK ROAD TO A WOMAN* HEART.
A* we apprewewed the) IM al Jlmhent, the

lock nMtMhr gicw UB»ae|. It'* ptettj well on
n the w*awloa> I gw**X *aU he. and Mirm Fog

ww*h {»M ceMautai* in her temper a* a more-.
bag ia April; it'aill ennahin* or ail clood* with
her Untraott; ifco'JI etroteh oot her neck UK)
'belike a goow wilh R (lock of godiM. I
wowder what on airth Pugwiih wwa a thinkm
o when he eigned nrticlee of partn«r*hip With
hat are woman; *b«'« not a bad looking piece
»f furniture eilhor, and it'i a proper pity aich a
clever woman ehould curry aich a atiff upper Up
••ho remind* me of our old minuter Joehoa 
Hopewell'i apple ttfte*.

The old rninieter h*d in orchard of moal par-
iculir good frolt, for he wie a great hand at 

boddln and (rrmflin; and what not, and the or 
chard'(H wi* on the loath aide of the honae) 
etretcbed right to the road. Well, there were 
aomn Ire-e himg over the fake,. I never Men 
eucK beirer*, the upplve hnng ia rupee, for all 
the world Jlkertring* of eniona, and the frail 
wi* bawutlful. Nobody louehod tho minuter'* 
apple*, and when other folk* lout there'n from
he boy*, bu'n alway* hung there like bill to • 

hook, but there never waa eo much a*1 t nibble 
at 'em. So I nid lo btrn one dny, Mini*ter,
•aid I; flow on airth do you manage to keep 
yovr frail that'* eo expoeed, when no one can't 
do il no how. Why; wye b*i tkiey *re dreadful 
pretty fruit, ain't tbeyl I gaaat, eaid I, tbertt
•in'l the like on'em in all Coow»cUcut. Well,
•ay* he, I'll tell yoo the tncret, hut you Med'nt 
lot on to no on* about it. That ire row next 
the fence, I grafted it tnf et-lf, J took groat pain* 
to get tbo right Writ). I M>IH clean up to Uoiber- 
rv and away down to Bquuhneck creek. [I 
wke afeard he waa going tu give day and date 
for every jfraft, being a terrible long winded man 
in hi* donee] ao eay< 1.1 know that mininter, 
but bow do you pneervo them? Why I wi* •• 
goin to felt you, raid be. when yoo Mopped me. 
Thai nre oolword row I f>nt1vd myeolfwilh the 
choieml kind I could find, nod •ucceeded, lh--y 
•re beiiiliful! but *o elemnl cuur, no human eoul 
ran enl tNem. Well, the boy» think tho old 
ininider'n griflin haa all aoeeeedrd almat a* 
»cll in th^l row, and Ihfy teorch no farther. 
They miclo-r at my grallin, and I laugh in my 
almvo, I *'*•••» at their peni-iralion.

Now, Mnfrn Pugwuh i* like Ibe Miniater** 
opplee, very tempting (roil lo Inok at, but dee 
pemli- eour. Il Pugwaab had a! walery rnooth 
when he married, I goewi il'i protly puckerty by 
Ihi* lime. However, if *be goca to act ugly, 
I'll gtvnher adoieoT-*ofl *awder," that will 
tike ib* frown out of her frontiefiere. afldmehc 
her dial plnle •• •roooth M • lick ol coool var- 
ni*h. Il'* a pity iha'* *och a kiekin duvil, too, 
(h« lim good poiate—good eye—^goixi fool— 
ncnl pattern—Ane chr*t—A gnod *ut of limb*, 
and curriee a good ——-. Dill her* wn nre,' 
now you'll aee what "wfl >Awd«r" will do.

When wo-entered the houav, the traveller'* 
room waa all in dirkneee, and on opening Iha 
opposite door Into tbo lilting room, we found 
I ho fomiln pert of tue family oilmjpiiahin,* (ho 
fire for the night. Mr*. INigwiih hid a broom 
in her hint), ind wi* in (ha let (tin l**f eot of

ia.tJFi.Tr
boy, *nd I ,..._ . 

lain hi* i^»f and roncludi-d I _^ 
if he nnd any annl* thn' looked 'rf*^ mm*, 

A* (be door ctoeed; Mr. Slick aalO. tfmufHy
•lie don't go well in ge-ir. Tho difficulty with 
thoeo critter* ie to got (hern tn iiart, aflnr that 
(bere It no (rouble with (hem iCyoM don't cbeek 
'em loo *bort. If you do they'll *top again, run 
back and kirk like mad, mad (hiui Old Nick 
nimeelf would'at atart 'era. Puvwwb, I go**, 
don't ood«r*Und the nature of the cri((*f) the 11 
never go kind in h*rfto*» for him. H hen I eeo
* child, *uid Ih* Clockmaker. I alarav* fe*l aafo 
wilh tbeetf women folk, fur (bnrr *J»»y* foaad 
Ih.t ti* road lo a mamtm't AfoW li* <V»*_4 **r 

8A,»1 ~" ~

THR ander*ign*d offer* hi* eervlee* to 
the public •* i Collector »f Aecovnt*.- . Hrctoref Account* 

ind other evidrnre* of ilebt agatntt indivi 
dual". re*icl*nt within the limit* of the low 
er countU* 6f MarytiM tod UUtnct of Co- 
tqmtiiau IU purrtaaw* (In.thr tnur«e at" tha 
prrieni****on) vleieftg th* c'oontiei uf Aaoe- 
Anitdel, Pnnce-Oeerge'*, C>!v«rt, Charlta 
an<l 4t M«ry'«. Parion* having cltiB* ia 
nil'or either of the ftaid eotnti**, can baew 
th<-ra faithfjlly attended lo by eneletiaf 
then, properly aritbaoUcated, per letfkr*. 
(pxr*t paid) to

F. M. J ARBOR, Annapeli*, Md. 
Th* Bait. Alheoaeim will copy iheabov*. 
N. B. He will alto atUrtd to th* prepara 

tion nf
OBBD8 FOR TUB SIMPLE' TRANS 

FER OF PROPERTY. 
OKKOM OF MAN^W 
BILLS OBtlOATOHl

LBTTKRS OF . 
INSOLVENT PAPERS, Ac. tc- at ht»

uipal nicxlerate price*. •• - 
Oflce * few door* below th* Poet Oflcaj. . 
Jnn* 7.

I know fff tio fntrnitt in toMch 
real or important terrier t eaH • 
rendered to any coiiritry, than 
improving iti si gritultvre.

WABHIXCTOK*

SUBSCRIPTION
run TUB 

FIFTH POLVVR OP

centratioir ear* M> farther gri. H A'o 600* 
vUtk upftart (n tr'atdit't tfuarlo Jjbmry 
will bcpubtitktd in th* Omniotuy whkft will 
b* a* tnlirtty Hitittt periodical. t , '

. TERMS. | •••••"•'•- r 
W*t«iaV-l.rriKA*rv Owwiaca: wilt be 

I*aa*d every Friday morning, priolrd un P«- 
•ptr af a aualilv aaperiur to my othe> weekly 
aheet/and o| th* large it «ua. ft will con 
tain,

tit Beoft, th* newett and tb«b**tjlnt< 
can be proeured, ei^eat every werlt lo a Lon 
don duodecimo voluaie, rubracing Novrle, 
Trivet*, Memoir*, tic., and only chargtalilt 
utilh nnctpapir puilagt.

>d. Liteiarv Kevitwa, Talri, Sketch**, 
notie** *f book*, *od idAirmatluii from **lhe 
world of lett*r*,"of every detcriptlen.

5*1. The new* of the j»e«f1l cttncmlratcd to 
a aawll compaaa, but in a aulBcieat amoint 
to embrace a knowledge of the principal e- 
vrnti, political and roiicellaneuai, of Kaiupe
•nd America.

The price will bitwo dollar* t* club* *l 
five inbicriber* whcrt the paper ia forWirtlrd 
la one addrti*. To clob» uf two Indivittoalt, 
Ave doll*r*i *lngl* mail' aubacribera. three 
Jet I art. The dilcoant on uncarrent money 
will be charged to the remltteri Ihe low price
•nd auperiur papar abeolulely prvhlblt pay 
ing a discount.

On HO conttition *«{U a tffy te*r 6* inU 
Vnlil {htpaymtnt it ricfivtd imdvmntt.

A* the arrangement* for the prevention ef 
thi* gre»l literary undertaking are all made,
•nd tha proprietor hn rrdc«H*d all hi* 
pledge* I" • gvnereu* puMir for many veara, 
no fear ol Ihcuoiifnlfltmeot of the contract can 
be felt The Omiilbu* will b* regularly li- 
aued, aud will contain tn a year reading mat- 
lrrea.aal in * meant I* two'volamct of Ke*'( 
Cyelwpedia, fa* the *a*all MM *MQtia«*d a.- 
bor«. " . 

Ad4r*i>, pan paid, < 
^ ^ , ADAM VAtHlB,

4« C«rpcot«r Bt, Pbilidelplii*., 
0£rEditor* thrwathont th* Union, and Ca 

nada* Will a*nf*r a l*vo«r Uy giving .the ah*** 
.MeV<**9 e#Mplf*oe* l»*en^»*» —' —— 
1 SftiBfJft* «»*tk lot a y*»t

KOMANCE OK THE NINETEKNTI! 
CENTURY.

\Ve are wring In mippoaing that all romance) 
hna eyiporated, and that (he n'jjn o/ maflen 
nf fact nnd'utility i* abeolulo. Boon-time* (here 
i* • Aide outbreak—* little rebellion. A cir- 
cinufanoe lie* lalety occurred iu Ilio South of 
Frinee rrnliriBg n fury Ul*. An old man, now
•yed **venty.nine, waa obliged lo leave Franc* 
during th* revolution; he h»d loet hif wife, who 
left.behind )Kr Iwo *on* and a dflii);hlrr. Por 

to fly for Hi* life, penniU** and de*ti(u|e, he 
od (he period oflho oalli of Ine ftoorhoti* 

w procuring * *cinty (Ubeietiao* in Italy, Oer> 
iniay, nad otru;r pirl*of I'urop*. aid •flcrwird*'
•urvod in Ihe iniii'e* of (he Empire. Hiving r*. 
turned lo hi* native town, finding hiineelf for 
gottun by hi* friend*, diapoMeocd of hia e«lule, 
umUe lo gain any intelligence of hi* enHtlrea. 
ho re*igned him*clf wilh'i!ohlen( to nil the priva 
tion* of poverty, nnd, with a oounge worthy ol 
fewer year*, «ndoWoured (e urevc nl hi* beonm- 
rhtr • burthen to the chiritible, by nicking him-
••If awful in Hi* olnce of a lawyer of *orae ce. 
Irbrlty ii M*r*il1o*. Onooftheetudonboftb*

fficc wl»>h»d travelled -.1 .'JZI: «.,._. . i .._

ONUUeTBt) BY J. UIKL. 
Offltt, No. 3, Iffikington-ttrtil, jttbmny.

THE CULTIVA TOR i* • monthly pabli- 
citioi of Ifl P**« divided ie iricil-

nHice wajo-bM traveled in ll*ly, WM *track 
wilh i'r**«mul*nce between (he old nuui nnd • 
Udy he b«d w|tt in *i>ciety nl Mil«n. H«eakt-d 
!iim if b* had* a daughter in Ii*ly. Ml once hid 
hree children, bul they ere all dead," *aid he. 

The young nmii pcrmulod in hi* inqoirir*. and 
ibe r,«ult WM a conviction that Ihe Udy in 
question wuUitoaa|hloroflh*e*u#re. -Sir," 
•aid he, "yout daughter live* in • palace *t' Mi 
lan. I kbu«r h/ir, abe i* the Coonteai OitoHnl 
Vi*con(i, (ha wife of a digoilary of theAmtrian 
Empire. Ilwaatrue. Mr. Nauollon bid giviri

*o

hie <J*ugb(er in charge to a Milaneee lady wher/ 
two y*»r* old.- AH bla luller* written to bee 
duriug bit tftiile had toLacarried. II* euppoead 
her dead. tUw bad hwaa well educated, aad the 
beauty of her peieotiami tha giicei of her mind 
had captivitad an HaIU» of a noble family,« ho 
•oogbl bar hand. 8h« k»*w (ho hiilory of her 
family, and had loaw*»»pb*ed h*r father dead. 
She waa mad* ac4Maaiilad with the clrouiruitan. 
cue, and (be rtifalt fa atf onUm of (atbef and 
daughter after a •tMnOoa on«*lr.M<«li Jear*. " '

(•mil* hoUMwifery) of ewoeping; ifce
The eirorrg flickering light of (ho 6re, u it r.ll
upon liOr1 tell, fin* figure, and beautiful face, re.
voaled a ervalnre worthy of the Clocknuker'*
commoDl*.

Good eveniryg, m«rm, *akl Mr. ctlick, how do 
you do, and how'* Mr. Pugwaiht Ile.nid ibe. 
why ho'* been' abed thii hour, you don't eipeet 
lo dirturb hM ihia time of nigbf, T hope? Oh 
no **id Mr. Hlick, certainly not, and I arn'torry 

. lo have diwerbed you, but we got detained Ion. 
get than we eipoclod, I am aorry thai ——-. 
So am I. *aid *tie, bul if Mr. PuyWuti will keep 
an inn when'be hi* no occuioo fo, hi* ramiljr 
can't eipeet te r*»l.

litre Ih* Cloekmnker, teeihg (he *(urm galh
•ring.itoopeddowneoddenly, indet*ringini*nt. 
ly held out bin hand and eirlaUaed, well, if that
•in't a beautiful child—coin* here my little mm>i 
and ehak* hand* along with no—well, I de. 
cUrt, H' I hat are little fellor lin'l Iha fiiwel child 
I ever eeed—wbM, not abed yott Ah, you rogne, 
where did you geH them pretty ro*y eheek*;
•tolo them from mkroron, *hT Well, I wi*h my 
old mother could •«• that child, it i* each a treat. 
In our country, ntd h*, turning lo me, the chit, 
dren ale all •• pale a* chalk, or yeller <* ab 
onn|f*. Lord, (hit are hill* feller would b* a
•how in our country—come lo me, ray man.— 
Here Ihe »*ofl •nwder" begin lo operate. Mr*. 
Pngwuh laid iti'a mildtr tone than we had yet 
hoard, MOo ray dear to Ihe gvntlomao—ge 
dear.'' Mr. Slick ki**ed Mm, a.ked him if b* 
would go to the btite* *lo»K witli him, told him
•II the girl* there would fill in lav* wilh him, 
for they did'nt *o* *tK.h a beautiful fice oooe in 
a month of Suadaye. Blick eye*—let me aee 

h mimnu'i eyt. too, end black hair •Jto, *• 
n ilivci whv vow'ire rahrooie'* own boy, th*

''fell

1 am iiiv*i why yov'ire
very image of mammm. Do be Mil*d, geeitle. 
men, wid Mr*. Pugw«*h— *dly, uwke a Are U 
the neat room. Sb« «»«««hl to be proud of yix, 
be continued. Well, If i live to return here, I 
muni Wot yowr face, *»* h«ve it p*>l on My 
clocki, a->J our folk* wiB Wy theelocktffWttM 
IrtkeoftneCaoe. IMVw>-*w*V»>.,MM be,'*. 

exWreamog nw.-a.aai *. Kkamaa* w*i»am

..*.^^ 1 ah|M*W>o.

lure, on a *h*et ef the Urrr>( tin, of paper
•«8 by 40 ipcbe*. Tba nrTu ii out DoLtAn,' 
per annua, p»y«'i1* in advu'nc*. The ue*t^
•g* an a voluAr «f ihf Cultivator will not
•icred I8| centa lo *ny part of th» Uuleu.'
•nd within Ihe al»le, *rul a circl* at tW 
mil**, it will be )>ui ie| c *nt*. A valor** 
will contain more than ftOO pagr* qvarte, wilt 
be illaatratc^l with eat* of animal*, tiapU- 
mentt, *>c, and be farniihed with a copioat 
miles. It will comprite «• Krach letter prea* 
print *• 1300 pag«* of common duoilecimo— 
a* mach ta th* Pinny' Magazine, pibliab^d 
bv the Hritiitt Society for Ihe Promotion of 
Uaafol rCnewUdge, * D *) wbick, at twu dnllan 
per annum, hf i bwen rVpated |n be t 
v*t periodic*! r»y where publitbrd.

Th* Cultivator will centime U treat at 
th* *ciencr of *gricalture, t* farnlih ia*ir*c> 
lion I" for ibe b<*t mod all of pra'clie* in ill 
the department* of burtiandry. In 
tar*, and other rural affair*, and to 
a**fal le**on> for the iraprovemeat e( 
yoeog mind. The Conductor will e 
tour to redder it a prtunt ktlp, and »,«•- 
lame of tui/ul rtftrtnce, to all wr«i have th*
•mbilton to diiliurtUK Ihemtelve* iu rank 
labour* anil rural irajirov*Bea(*->»t*' h*1f> 
thaauelv** and t* b«n«l( eociety " •'

*jc^8u>*c'r1p}ion» lo th* >vof*i wtrjl f»- 
caivad by

A. COW AIT,, \*.Hfflia.
N. B. Tho*e who with tii* CultiVater will. 

pUaae Mad their t*b*crl|rUam vv the 10th. *f 
February a««t ; ; ^, ','. •• < *' A. C.
Pel* ANflAiNkiiX'W. UlCXiAKJUi/ 

AMD HTTB ft>AN.wlH«.
'»"•*• •"-. -JhJ.?."'^ ,MA- 

RVLAIfO will !••>•
B*ltl«Wr***i wUMUAY 
MORN1N9 NWCT, at 
etrtt o'clock, fer tk* a- 

bov* pl«n** from tb* low*r end of !>•(«••• 
wrUrf. Rrtaroing tha neit diy, leaving 
W>» Lauding at $ »'c1««k' f*r St. •*»***»!•; 
Aniw*)*IJ,*Mmitim»«a, Bh« will centloau 
thi*' ][«ata thrnuehoat «h* i 
t* r\IMMr^(l* »rso, \» t 

81 09.
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*t th« •w«ar*i
M'JU O. TATM1.U
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v5. V
..
fnLLlAM ORASON, Esquire, , 

. of QawM-.<uw*'« Cosnay.
ssitWtol WiaatsatymOetoVar,

Ar Senator,
. BELLMAN, J5*f.

he water, 
tr

Tbe 
•erred to

ttpwf l« 
tbe ladies 

deck, above 
Is* DM*

for Ike House of 
RICHARD W. HlGGiNH, 
CHARLES HAMMOND, 

' Dr. ALLEN THOMAS,
CHARLES D. WARFIELD,

cwtnrr or APPEAL*, w.*. j*me
Teraa, 1999.

JUM 31st,-—No. 08. Denoen vs. Beall 
Thii cause wu further argued by Stmuiv, fo 
tbe Appellant, and Pajca, for the Appellees, and 
Concluded by McMxiiox, in reply.

No. 3. Special Docket. Thorou Cockey 
Deye v*. Ths Baltimore it Busquohanna Rail 
Road Company, was commenced by J. SCOTT, 
for Ih* Appellants, and CixrtKLL, for the Ap 
pellees,

June 3Sd,—No. 3. Special Docket. Tho. 
mu Oeye Cockey of Thomas, and wife, v*. th* 
Baltimore *nd Susquchann* Bail Hone), wnt 
further argued by J. Mason Campbi-ll and R. 
Johnson, for Ihs Appellees, and McMahon for 
the Appellant, in reply.

No. 03. 1\(), va. Knot! and wife. Stephen J. 
delivered the opinion in thii civi»i-, Decree R 
versed.

Tbe Court informed the bar that tbe Appeal 
of the Regepls ofthe University of Mary- 
land, would be postponed to Ihe termination ol 
Ihe Special Docket, and after argument of that 
causa, tbe Court would adjourn.

June 33d<—On motion of A. C. Magruder 
Esq., Thoma* H. Higner, of Ihe City of Anna. 
poli*, wu admitted an Attorney of Ihii Court. 

No. 3. Special Docket. Wu concledcd b) 
MeMaboa for Ihe Appellant, in reply.

NO. 8. Special Docket. Virgil Maxcy, ant 
other* v*. Martin Fenwick. The argument in 
Ihii eauss wu commenced by Magruder, for the 
Appellant, and Alexander, for Ihe Appellees.

Juno 16th.—No. 8. Maxcy and Hughci vi. 
Fenwick. This cauae w*i further argued by 
Alexander for Ibe Appellee, and concluded b} 
J. Johnson, in reply, lor the Appellant*.

No. 4. Mayer v*. Tongue. Thi* ciuso wss 
commenced by Alexander for the Appellint.

Jun* SOlb.—No. 4, wu further nrgund by 
Alexander fur the Appellant, and Ramlull for 
Ihe Appellee, and concluded by R. Johnson for 
the Appellant.

No. 6. William Hill v*. Francis L. Darnall. 
The argument in Ihia causa waa commenced by 
C. C. Magruder for Ihe Appellant.

JOB* 31lb.—No. S. Hptcitl Uockrt. Hill vi. Dtr. 
Ball, wu fuitb*r trfux) bj C. C. M.gniHot fur Itw 
Apptlltol, A. C. HtfTUdn and Tuck, for Ih. 
Us. tn4 conchtood by Frail for Ihe Appalltnt In r.ply 

No. 6. Bptcitl Doek.l. William Ctlon n. KoUrt 
Caitsv, wtt argusd by H. PinkrMV atx) A. C. Mifnxl.r 
Cot th* ApfsUaat, tnd AUiiodtr for Ih* A|>p«U««.

Ho. 47. Unkm Bank of Gtorf*-Town vt. Planttrp
Bonk of Prine«.G«orf«'t Couolv. Judgment affirm.*].

64. JOBS E. B*rr/ n. K. B«rrv tad oili.r.. D.crm

55. Htwkitu, OM •( Muiui*!! r». Bowi*, Ea'r. of 
BowU. JuJfin.nl nnrMd.

M. H«rp«r «nd Wift, ind othcn, n. Boaooi Allautl, 
Xi*r. of liiwnnc* Allnutl I>MrM tffinnod.

&9. tiolliun ».. Wjlli'aupott Turnpik* ROM! Com. 
B«ay. Judpntnt aBrroed,

61. Wolpmot and otU.rt n. Wolgamol tad K«r»b- 
awT. D*«no nnn*d.

61. Tha Mtyor and City Council of BalUnoi* TI. 
H»brrl l*nmo«. Judjm.nl alBmwd.

68. WillUm T. FlMt,tnd oihait.n. JoMph McKim.

waircahh). .JIM 
nnwade daakVand-iwa. fcoat Wok* JB two paifa,

liBg, th* ttartB arossajaj fbalad for B few 
momenta, but the stern part soon settled sgtin, 
and a second separation took place, the prome 
nade deck parting from Ihe hall. Th* deck 
part canting over, precipitated the) Isdiei snd 
children, who hod taken refuge upon It, into 
tbe oce*n. Thii port of the boat then parted 
into several piece*, and many parsons regained 
a petition upon the floating fragment*. The 
bow portion <>f tho beat, together with Ibe mut, 
which continued aUnding, floated, apparently 
10 lo lo feet out of walor. The engine, boil, 
era, and probably a portion of (he centra of Ihe 
boat sunk, when Iho boat firtt parted. All this 
occurred within 1A minute* after the explosion 
of Ihe boiler.

Tho two small boa It loft ihe steamer within 
ten minutes after tho explosion, and before the 
passenger* hnd sny determined idon of effecting 
their escape, otherwise both would havo been 
sunk by tbo numlwr Hint would hare crowded 
into Ihcm. "The boali remained about Ihe wreck 
nearly 4 hours, and during that lime picked up 
u many n* could safely be carried. The aea 
wa* running very high at tho time, with a fresh 
8 knot breeze from S. B.

When Iho boali kfl th* wreck, the ocean wa* 
strewed with fragment* of Iho steamer, and the 
excruciating waitings of Ihe dying and Ihote 
calling for aid was heard from every direction; 
at this time a very large proportion of the pas. 
sengurs mutt have been living—foi u they hnd 
very gencrnlly rotircd to ml, it it not probable 
that many were killed by Ihe explosion.

The two boat* left Ihu wreck nbout 8 o'clock, 
A. M., made lund at 13, and reached tha beach 
at 3 P. M. Mr. Hilibcrt then stopped unlil the 
Ixtat with Mr. COII.K r cnme up, when ho aisled 
thnt hia crew being enliniulcd were resolved lo 
land. Mr. C. protested ngtmuMlnt step at bo- 
ing frnughl with imminent danger, and urged 
Ihv propncl) of keeping down the contt in the 
hnpo of finding some inlet, or imwling with re 
lief. Mr. C. being overruled, Ihe attempt was 
made to land through the breaker*, which were 
setting with great violonco u far u the eye 
could reach. Mr. Ilibbort proposed to lead Iho 
way, that they might nid in saving Iho ladies 
and children, ahould they reach Iho there in 
safely. In making Iho atlompl lo land ho lost 
five of bis number—tho other boat Ihon conti. 
nued lo lay off until noar sun set, Iho person* 
in her refusing (o row sny further, snd insist 
ing on landing, tho attempt was mndo about 
tun-tot—ihe (Arrt/ breaker or billow turned tho 
bout completely bottom upwarda; nolwilhaland- 
ing thii disaster, Iho whole party reached Ihe 
•bore in safety.

Among tho number saved in the small boats 
are two of Iho crow, who atate themselves lo 
hnve been near Iho boiler about Iho lima of ths 
explotinn, snd observed (hit the steam gauge 
varied between 20 and UB. One of these men 
noticed Iho engineer touching Ihe water gauge 
Cock, and instead of Iho usual sound attending 
Ihe escape of water, that ahrill whittling wu 
hourd which i* produced by a high pressure ol 
steam, and indicating tho want of an adequate 
•uppty of water in Ihe boiler. The explosion 
is represented to have followed thi* discovery 
in a few socondt.

The presumption from these circumstance* ia, 
Out the second engineer, who waa on duty al 
Ihe lime, in blowing off walir had neglected to 
close Ihe escnpc pipe, and perceiving Iho atato 
of (lie bailor, had turned on a full supply of 
walor from tho feed pipe.

Mnjor Heath and twenty-one others, were 
rescued from a portion of the wreck of tho Pu-

c*V
M»j.-Hith, Baltimore. . 
" Twlgpand*c« > RichsTaj(a)dcc,,0»o.

QfveBVood, AugBfU, CKu' "~ 
Mr. O'Gngary, do. 
Jlra. Ne*h Smith, do. 
Mis* Rebecca Lomt, do. 
Chirle* Lamar, Savannah. . • 
Robert Beabrook, Ediito Island, 8. C. * 
Muter* T. A W. Whaley, (3) do, wii ' 
Mr. R. Hutchinson, Savannah."* •' 
Mr. A. Hamilton, Augusta, Ga, *' 
Capt. PeanoB, Baltimore. 
Mr. Eding*, Editlo Itland, S. C. 
Mr. C. Ward, Savannah. 
Chicken, 1st Engineer, ' 
E. Joseph, Now York. ' ' 
C. W. Clifton, Canton, Mistisdppl. 
D. Walker, and nephew Tbomat Downing, 

Charleston. , _. 
Warrvtn Freeman, Macon, GB. ' '"• wj"1^"-——— unknown. \"".', **•*'•" 
John Cape, fireman, Baltimore), ' ,' •
————.fireman. • </r 
Patrick and Bill,deck hond*.^ •-_ 
Rhynih, n negro woman. .^-(-AW .v 
A negro woman belonging to Dr. Stowart. 
P. S. We ore happy to Mate that the thirty 

hnve now been one night among u* and are 
much refreshed by a comfortable nighl'a net— 
at least, all from whom we have heard, and il 
ia ainccrcly hoped that they will soon be suffi 
ciently recovered to return lo tbeir friends.

Hay rtised on a^jx^ a.pk«« Of 0» ft- &_ 
wt* aiUched toTttpMVaBd wlivod Mat la

many harrowing an* 
»hieb occurred during the 
on the wretY.

But a short time prevloui to the explosion il 
wtt remarked by one of the passenger* lo M*j. 
Heath that the guage ihowed thirty inches of 
•team. On the attention ofthe Engineer being 
called fffttris fact, be replied that it would bear 
with ufety forty inches.' Major Heath badjawi 
retired lo the after cabin. A number of pm*. 

•gar* were lying OB tb* settees, and who» tbe 
._- -JJer bunt, the ateam rushed into the cabin, 

(and, it it thought, instantly killed then, u they 
turned over, fell on tbe floor, and never wert 
seen by the Major (o nxrvo afterwards. He bad 
on bearing the noise of tbe explosion, got oat ol 
his birth and ran to tbe steps, the steam meeting 
him in the cabin. HP got under the steps, a*

and they weredid also Mr. Lovejoy of Geo., 
tbo* shielded from it* eflfcclf.

6t. DtOMti v>. D*tll IL Bttll. D*era« il&mwd.
Gt, B«ak of Ballimon v>. BtDotl Hu|bM. Dscr** 

amnaad.
139, Mtysr v*. Tonfu*. Dtcrs* rsvansd.
1M. IIUI va. Uarn.ll. Dtcns rtvsratd.
14*, W. Caloa n. Robtrt Ctrttr, Rtvontaf tb* a*- 

etss sf (kt Orphan. Court in Iho otuto.
No. 8. Bptckl Poektl. Aiwhmg Jtmoson *. Kid|«. 

Jy vt. Alhtrt D* Vamp. Thit eaust wu argued by 
M.T.I <« Ih* AppsUtoU, tod J. Mwon Ctnpktll. and 
JL Jsbjtt*. (at IBS App.Ho.,

THE 8UB.TREASURY BILL RPJECTED.
On Monday, the question was taken on Mr. 

Garland'e motion to strike out Iho enacting 
elan**, which wu carried by yea* 03, naya 80 
The Committee then rose and on motion, Ihe 
Previous Question wu* demanded, and being 
sustain*), the main queition wu put, which 
was on ordering the bill lo bo engrossed, and 
wu lost by a vote of 111 yeu lo 130 naya.

>> fVoaa the Baltimore Patriot.
THE PULAHKI.

> Sf ti>< •teambout from Norfolk, which arrir. 
c4 here thta morning, aeveral paaaengera, aurti. 
Ton from the wreck,h«?o reaotwd cur city, and 
nmottg Ihetn, to the groat joy of hlr numeroua

I tbe citiun* generally, Mnju 
aia-ra Prom him and Mr. Covraa we 

gather the following particulara:
The (trainer Pulatkl left Charlsstoa at 6 o'. 

clock ia tbe morning, and at n o'clock at night 
Ibe stiroocol beUer exploded, blowing off tho 

Mod all the portion of the deck a, 
', scattering (he slarboarii side «,

laski, after hnving been upon it for four daya 
and four night*, without food or water. Tho 
suffering became so intents u to produce 
a proposition to sacrifice one of the party 
by lot, for the luatenanco and auppoit of the 
real—but wu abandoned lo Major H'*. firm and 
determined opposition.

Mtjor H. thinks tha ladies cabin went down 
in a mats, carrying down about DO ladies, moat 
of whom ho supposed hid not riten from their 
berth*.

Tho surviving passengers, Major H. repre 
sents, are unanimous in charging (ho Chief Bo* 
gineer with having caused Ihe dreadful calami 
ty. Ho ia reported lo have declared previous 
to leaving Savannah, that il should be the thort- 
eat trip ever made between that port and Nor 
folk. There wore four part* of Ihe wreck to 
which passenger* clung—two of them, it is 
suppossd, wopt down; from Ihe other (wo, 33 
were thrown overboard, having died with fa* 
tigue and excitement.

We conclude tbia buty narrative with the 
following from our attentive correspondent) 

Offf of Ute Adrrrliitr, > 
WiuunoTON, N. C. June 30,8 o'cl'k A. x. I 
JOYFUL INTELLIGENCE FROM THOSE

WRECKED IN THE PULABKI. 
We are truly gratified to alale that thirty of 

tbe Pulatki't passengsra ware picked up ysster. 
day morning, about 0 o'clock, 16 or 30 miUs 
north of the New Inlet, by tho schooner Henry 
Camsrdoo. on hsr passage from Philadelphia lo 
Wilminglon, and were landed al our wharf a. 
bout 7 o'clock same day. Their sufferings are 
more readily imagined than described. We 
tavs sot time for further particular* now, but

FURTHER PARTICULARS. 
Tho news of the lernblo disaster ofthe steam 

packet PcLatxi reached Charleston, from Wil. 
mingfon, North Carolina, through some of the 
survivors, on Tuesday morning last, and covered 
tha whole cily with mouroing.th* vessel* in port 
dinplaying the ensigns of grief, dec. No further 
particular* are given in the account* there pub. 
livhcri than those which we bsvo already copied 
From the Wilmiogton extra, except the follow, 
ingi

•The first mate, Mr. HIB*KBD, atslse, in tbe 
mott decided manner, that Ihe accident origins. 
lo<l in carelestncee, Iho boiler* not having a suf. 
ficienc> ol'water. Mr. H. alsostatea that they 
had been recently examined, and that there wu 
no greater quantity of iteim on Ihe boat 
thin usual.

••Hnd Ihe Puluki been supplied with proper 
boats, at leait two-lhird* of the live* of those on 
board, could have been aavcd, even after Ihe 
dreadful casually that involved, in the absence 
of nearly all mesas of rescue, the destruction of 
helpless women and children.

••We regret lo add, there is only a remote 
probability that the live* of any of these who 
wore left clinging to part* of Ih* wrack have 
been saved, u the spot where the accident oc 
curred ia not in Ibe track of tbe vessels regular- 
y going lo or reluming fsom the North, being 
oo far within Iho ahore. The only hope of thia 

kind which we entertain it, Ibat wnall vessel* 
coasting Ihe shore* of North Carolina may be 
fortunate enough lo meal with portion! of .the 
wreck to which a part of Ih* paisengers may 
be clinging. -

«ll is estimated (hat there wsre about Ton* or 
five passenger* in the Pulaski whoso names have 
not been published. The list inserted numbers 
one kunilnd and ttetnty-fnt, which with Ihe 
crew, amounting to Uurty men, makes Ihs whole 
number of soul* on board, about one kmtdnd am 
ttrenly, of which only menleen kme been tartd 
an awlul disproportion!

Tho following U a list of the passenger* 
tbo Puluki, belonging to this cily, (Char 
lesion.)

Miss Rulledgv, Mis* Pringlr, Mis* Tr»p<-r 
and Miss Clark, Mr. T. Rutledgeand lady, Mr 
and Mrs, H. S. Ball, nurse and child; Mr. Ed 
ward J. Piinglr, and lady, Mr. B. F. Smith and

In a few moment* he wen| on dock, and found 
all dark. He called for (he Captain, and, re- 
oeiving no aniwer, made for tho mut, u he fell 
that the boat wu (inking. Before ho could so 
cure himself the sea bunt over him, and carriei 
him away. Fortunately, however, a rope hai 
caught round hi* Irg, end .with Ibis ho pulle< 
himself bock. The mast, a* soon u he hs 
been washed from il, fell,and cruahed.oneof Ibe 
paascngtn, Mr. Am*, a French gentleman, o 
Augusta. The boat DOW broke in two, and I ho 
deck, forward of tha mail, wu carried awa 
from the real of the vessel seemingly very iwifl 
ly. Nothing more w*i seen after Ibis, by Ma 
Heath, of the yawl or tha alter pirt of the boat, 
bat in about half an hour, he beard a wild shrill 
scream, and then all wu quiet! This must 
have been when tbe pnxnesad* deck tuned 
over, with at least one hundred human beings 
upon ill

Wbia daylight broke, hs found (bat there

vain. Tlw vesesl^ wate tao far O^BM! hop* 
waa BBwdy loft, it ifcwjr WaWh«d them, ono. if. 
eronolher, pas* froen tbeir eight. They had 

now bcuo without Ibod or water fjr four itnya
»» their_nd nights; .their .

mouth*; their flesh burnt and sfHptwi by the 
son, and tbeir brain* fevered, and awry ef thsnl 
began to exhibit the peculiar nVrdMe* «ttM4ut 
on *tarvsllon. They «ouH r*c4* aietfp *f(He>, as 
the raft wu almost alway* nadir water, and it 

erjntinaal wmtchfblne* to kesvtheoi, 
selves from feeing wteahbd ever 17 the sea. Ml. 
jor Heath tell* us that never fbUke 
did he lose hi* eoiweiouswslBVMkd w*l 
other* that hi* cheerful spirit and encouraging 
conversation kept aKve the hope of aafety in 
tbo breast of others, **d baaiBbed despair ' 
their rn.! <»da.

Oa Tuee&y morning, a vs*s»l bovo In 
and her track i.'eemed lo iio much nearer 
than those they ba.H a«en the d»y before, 
again waved their tog-, »«>d raised tbeir 
voices. Still tbe vessel kepC on her track, 
now appeared to carry bor awa? from "" 
••She ii gone," laid one of the crew, a |_ 
low who hod been dreadfully sciJded, a7>* be 
laid himself down on one of th* toft*, a* o4 
said, «lo die." Capt. Posrsoa, who/ had boep. 
closely watching the vessel, crief out, "She 
sees u*l Ske i* coining toward* a!" And so '. 
it wu. All sail* set, and full h/fore Ihe wind 
tbe veaael made for them. Tn*/schooner pror; 
ed to bo Ifcc Hettfy Camerdon Aoaad from Phi. 
ladelphia to Wilmington, N/C. Aa*~*oon u 
the captain came within ipqaking distance, he 
look hi* trumpet'and cried out, "Bool good 
cheer, I will ure you!" It waa the first ttrang* 
voice that had reached their ear* for five day*, 
which were to them ai an age*.

When Ihe schooner came alongside, they all' 
rushed frantically on deck, and it wu wiln 
some difficulty that Ibe captain could keep them

were twsnl) .two on the wreck with hi 
mong them Captain PHABSOW, who had been 
blown out into the so*, but who bad caught a 
plank, and succeeded ia reaching thorn during 
Ibe night.

Tb* danger of tbeir situation waa at once ful 
ly realized: — Tbe heavy mist lay cross the deck 
on which they retted, and kept it about twelve 
inches undir water, and Ihe planks were evi. 
dently fait parting! Captain Pear son, with Ibo 
real, set himself lo work to luh Iho wreck to 
gether by Ihe aid of the ropu on the malt — let 
ting Ins ropss sink on ooa sine of Ibe raft, 
which, posing under, came up on ibe other side, 
and by repealing this operation they formed a 

iod of a»t work oror it. They alsosuccswded 
n lashing two large boxes to tboir raft, which

seals, 
Fiiaaypassed without any vessel coming in

tight. Their thirst now became intense. 
lest of the tun wu very oppressive, Its
touring down on their bare heads and blistering 
heir faces and backs some not having even s 

ahirt oo.BoJ nons more than a ihirt *ttd panto.

The 
rays

The suffering ofthe younger portion of their 
company, at tbi* lime, became very groat. Major 
Twigg*. of the U. S. A. bad saved hi* child, 
a boy about twelve y«ar», of age. Ho kept him 
in hi* arm* nearly al) Ibo time—and when he 
would call oo hi* mother who wu safe at home, 
and beg for water, his father would seek in vain 
lo comfort him by wordi of kindness, sad clasp 
ing him closer to hi* heart.

On Saturday they fell in with another portion 
of Ihe wreck, on which were Chicken and three

from the water casks. He immediately'gave 
each of them a half pint of water, sweetened 
with molasses, and repealed it at short iptsr. 
val*. Hi* prudence, doubUes*, preserved tbeir 
lives.

During the morning Major Heath and hia 
company bad seen another portion of Iho wrack, 
with several parsons on it, and u soon u Ihe 
Captain of the. Henry Camerdon waa (old of It, 
he sailed in Ibe direction il had been aren aad 
shortly afterwards came in sight. Oo Ihia 
wreck, which wu a part of the promenade deck, 
were Miaa Rebecca Lamer, Mrs. Nosh Smith, 
of Augusta, Master Charles Lamar, of 8ava»> 
nah, and Mr. Robert Hutchineon, also of 8a. 
vannah. Tbe two ladies ware much exhaust, 
ed, and Master Lamar wu almost dead. Evr. 
ry comfort -that lh*>schooner wai poest-ssed of 
wu freely bodowed by the Captain; and Major 
Heath, on behalf of those who ware saved wiln 
him, hu uked u* to return, Ibo* publicly, to 
him the thanks, tbe Seep and heartfelt thank* 
of Ihe being* whom bo rescued from a eondi. 
tlon of such misery and peril, that Ibe heart 
sickens at the contemplation of it. Mr. Hutch. 
inarm had lost in Itu* diofter bis wife end child. 
Hia wife wu the daughter of Mr. Elliutl, for. 
roeriy in (he United' Slates, Senate from Gsor- 
«>••

When the promenade deck separated from 
the hull, many persons look refuge on this por 
tion of It. Among them WM Mr. O. B. La. 
mar, of Savasnah, and two children, the Rev. 
Mr Wort and lady, of Florida, and a child of 
Mr. Hatehinson, and the 3d mate of the Pulu 
ki. On Saturday morning, finding that Ibsre

0>\i snip—the head of (he boiler wa* forced o*t 
and rent oo thn top. Frow^ke larboard boiler 

s^ten uniajured^ tbf ̂ larboard aide wa* 
VtUlly o*)l of waier—on rolling |n a 

sea she took iq Urge ojuanlili** «f iraUr

nope lo dsipstch * second odilioa of Ihii Extra 
by lo.day'i 1 o'clock mail. Those unfortunate 
suffsrsrs were immediately invited to the |iri- 
vale r»«J«ocv« of our gentUniea, wbara w* 
feel BMuted every effort will bs roado ia soothe 
their eares sad lo alisviote IheU sufferings

lad), Mr. G. Y. Davia and lady, Mr. and Mr* 
Coy and child, Mown. Thoma* E. Rowand, 
Robert D. Walker, and Muter T. Downle."

Oilr neighbour* of Edlalo Itltrvd hnv* been 
severely bereaved; anil our Sitter Cily, Savan 
nah, lias suffered dreadfully; losing at one fell 
swoop no loss than four in tho Parkman, and ten 
in tun Lamar families, betides numeroiu other*. 
We deeply sympathise with tho bereaved fami 
lies of Iho loit, and invoke for them those con. 
solallon*, which can only come from above.

We are sorry on such a mournful occasion lo 
be compelled (a false tbe voice of censure and 
reproach, bat we have reason to fear that * deep 
and criminal reipontibilily rcmt* somewhere, in 
rrtpoct of Ihii awful sacrifice of human life. It 
is but a short timo ainco that we raised our cry 
of warning againat ateam-bnat raring, and by 
arraying puUic sentiment against Iho moatura 
compelled (his very t/ual, new overtaken by such 
a dreadful catastrophe, and her rival lo abandon, 
in appearance at la**l, tbeir perilous coinpeli. 
lion. We fsar, however, that Ihia abandonment 
wa* in appearance merely, and that while Ihe 
rivalry wu no looynr continued in the actual 
race, aid* hy aid*, it wti not a jot bated in re- 
spool oftpsod, but assumed the ahape of running 
agoinat time. If Ihii be (rue it arguea a crimf. 
oal rccklosanes* of human life, deserving Ibe 
most exemplary punishment; and we Irual that 
Ihia terrible lesson will awaken Ihe viliganoe pi 
future legislation, if It cannot elicit prasem 
punishment, and that steamboats will bo probi. 
bilod by highly penal law* from going beyond a 
given number of knots per hour, or reining their 
ileara beyond a given pressure.

(We regret to loam that Ihs lost pereom from 
BuflUo, N. Y., whose name wu not mention* 
is boliived lo be Judge Roc-Ultra a. well known

Vessels are auw cruising aloag the coast, with 
the bop* of seeciMt <*h*» «{ th**s. iwfortu- 
aat* betaga fit* •;***•** gme. 

We bare a*** tf* BWM* •/ tkWy. axeept
one, wboae jaUM Ur*o«r uokaowa.

/WAsr prtia&trifr,* At Bolt. 
Tbe forward part of llm boat, after Her

lion, coaliouod to float. On it were
aiui (wenty^oe others. We bav%bitl

Mom,
Haior

long oeeivereaUoD with MajV HSXTB, la
he related with fiyat •iaalucs* every rjrfig it.•• ' • '

others, whom they took on I heir raft. Towards 
Ihe close ofevoning ihoy had approached within 
half mil* of Ibe shore, a* Ibsy (bought, and ma 
ny wore very anxious to make an effort to land. 
This wu objected lo Iry Major Heath, u (he 
breaker! ran very high, and would havo dashed 
the raft to piecea on the shore.' Mr. Green 
wood, from Georgia, told tho Major that be wu 

no of tho bc*t swimmer* in Ihe country, and 
bat bo would lie « rope around him and swim 
o Ibe shore. "No! No!" replied Ib* Major, 
you »liall not ri*k your life for m*. under these 
ircumalancee, and in aurh an attempt you 

would lose your life. No) I am the oldest man 
n dsojnr, and will not increase Ilia titkt of 
then." All hope of landing then waa ahortly 
flerwtrdt given up. u s slight breece from Ihe 
hore was IHIW carrying them out Into Ihe eea. 
>eepjjr now seemed lo seice on some of them, 

and oo« suggested that If relief did not won 
reach them, il would be necessary to east lolt! 

The fineness and decision of Major Heath soon 
iut thii horrid idea lo flight. >-We are Chris, 
iant," he told Idem, "and we cannot Innocently 
uiUru* our hand* in Ihe blood of a fellow erea. 
uro. A horrible calaitropbe bu deprived bun- 

4n»de of their lives, brought sorrow lo many a 
learth, and thrown us upon the meray of tho 

wind* and wave*. W* have still life Uft, let 
o* nut give uj> all manlinsM and *ink to Ibe 
mile. We have all our thought* about us, and 

should feoe. death, which must soonor or later, 
ovariak* IM, with the spirit that become* us u 
Christian roam. When that hour arrives I will 
lay dawn My lib without a muraMr, aad I will 
risk it now for tho Safety of any one of you, but 
I will oovnr stand by and so* snolhsr's socrifl. 
cod that we may drink his Wood and eat bis 
flash!" With such words u these did lie nuiel 
(ham, asjd reconcile then (u await Ilia '
The Jay wore away again, without the eight of 
" Tsssel to cheer their drooping spirits.

On Sunday morning It commenced raining, 
witfi a stiff hreete from ibe Northeast, wbieh 
soon increased to a torero gak. Evury eflett 
was made lo catch some of the falling rain la) a 
piece of cottraa* which they had takes) frosalhe 
mad. but the sea ran so high that,th* little they 
did catch wu nearly u salt M the. w*AW of the 
ooeaa. Btill tbe raia oool 
aituatiotv wu rafrsahrog a

Op Monday morning »boy saw (<xjt yeeselo.

wu no other hope of safely, Ihe mate proposed 
to take tbe boat which they had secured, being 
Iho 3d dock boat, and with five of Ihe most abl* 
of those on the raft lo endeavour lo reach ths 
ihore, and to send out same vessel to cruise for 
them. Thia brJBff assented to, ths mule, with 
Mr. Lamar and four other*, took their depar 
ture, ojid on Wednesday morning they reached 
New River Inlet in safely. The passengers re 
maining on Ihe raft, with the exception of lip 
four me/nlionsd u token -off by tbe John Ca- 
merdon, died from exhaustion,—among Ihepa 
was (ho Rev. Mr. Wort and lady, whose chris. 
tian resignation lo their fate exeited tho admi. 
ratio*) of all around Ibea. They expired with, 
in « few minutes of each other. Seven per. 
sons wore reported to have died on Monday.— 
Die body of Mr. Pnrkmen, of Savannah, Boat 
ed lo the reft, and was reeognixsdoy his friend*. 

It wu ucsrlained at WiMngtos) OB Wed. 
nesdsy morning, that right other persons from 
Ibe wreck had reached New River lalol, but 
their namcsrwilh two exceptions, are unknown. 

The passenger* who escaped were almost 
without exception in Ihe cloath* in which they 
were sleeping, and tuflVired very severely from 
Iho blistering effects of (he sun, arid (he chilly 
wind of tho night. They were entirely destL 
luto of water or load of any kind. Those who 
were last saved were most of them in a dread* 
fal stale of ulceralloa aad debility.

Tbe poasengMs went every wk«._..„..._ 
with th* moat unbounded sympathy and kmd- 
nes*} and Iho Wilmington and tUloigh R. R. 
C., tho Portsmouth and Roanoko R. R. C., aad 
Baltimore and Norfolk 8. Packet Compeay, tan. 
dered to them in the most liberal manner a COB- 
veyanco in their care and boats to the various 
points of Ibeir destination.

The cause of tbe disaster wu obviously Iht 
neglect of Ibe second engineer in permilltaf,. 
(he wa(er to boil off, or to blow off in tbe staji 
board boiler, and then lolling In a full supply of 
water on Iho heated copper. One of the bands 
saved had, a few Momepl* kefbre, Iho explosion, 
examined Ihe steam gaofe and found it fluctu 
ating rapidly from M to 39 inchee. Another 
had just hft the engine room when ho heard
tb» shrill whiatUM •ora+of high pressure tUaai
SBA S)BK_A. &K _J._ .*^>... *__i_ _*_.• • ,-,^ • * -*' ^



U tke two boat*,., ' .
Oa th* two raft*. ? , ,,
|a tb* boat wilbjMj. O, B. Lunar,
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hike eteamboat KJfclocky, which arrived 
fro™ Norfolk, came Captain PIIMOK. 

bu 1'iiUaki. and Mr. CHICX.IK. 
^t«lu«f<nfinEK>r. Both of Ibeeu officer* were 

tb«ir bertha wion tbe axplueian took 
j,^ UM former of wbom euppoee* be niut 
lave data Mown thirty and Iht latter About • 
ijtdrto' yard* from the boat into the «ea. Cap- 
nin P. recovered hia •elf.poawjeajon with the 
fir* innienion in the water, and by laying bold 
od pltnk which wia Renting near by, he to*, 
fjiied bioMalf until ho gained a fragment of tb« 
*r«ek containing aomo of the paawngora. Tb« 

t to qooation wa* part of the bow of the
lot), and it waa aoon found that tho chain cable 
n, attached to U io a way which prevented it 

Ifraai noring before tho wind, and consequently 
__ K) it liable to founder. The chain WM

I iooo after got looae, and alao Ihe maat, which 
|IT acrou) the fragment and caueed. it to aink 
•taper in (ho water than it, would olborwiao 
kjti done. By lathing aomo of tbo rope* a. 

ha raft it Waa piovontod from going to

Ipitee*, and thu* tkone who wcro oo it w«re tua* 
hjatd until taken off by tbe Wiltninglon acboon.

i already deatribod. 
" vT« dated vettotday that among tho paa*en- 

iBd hod eacjped from tho Pulaaki, after 
r (iplofion and brenking-to pieces, and had 

jjn-'e on part* of the wreck, •everal had 
I from fallgCO and expoeure. TOOM who 

(Bj**th*rattw««— 
Dr. D. Aib«. , .. 
Mr. P. MeRao. 
Rev. J. L. Woart. 
Mra. Woart. •
Mr. P. B. Smith, ofCharleelon. 
Mr. Rowand, of Charleatoo. 
W. Lamor.
Mr. Noah Smith, of Augnata. 
Mr. Stamfiold. 
Mr. Hatchinton. 
A boy three year* old.

•Hra. Woart waa tho Daughter of Rd. W

IW«l, Eaq. of the Wood Yard, Prince-Goorge'e 
tmly, Md., an oxomplnry and pioua lady.— 
8U ha* left a eon, roaiding with hia graodfa- 
Ite, »f ao lender an age aa to bo uncooaciou*

¥ TktM W a decr*« ef the Qv»t£-
R ^"T* *»ri11* •«««»^»tiMitk d«^ 

..rApril IMS, pttMd ia 4.caw*) wk*t*Jn 
ftepJa.it L.UfeMd XbtNTt WtI 
ftxecitor* of 6f*p«a LK
complainant*, and Boalo Gtitfaety and) , _ 
era, ar* defendant*, the, nbocribcrvw trio* 
Ue«. will expote to PaWic 8*J* at the Ce«rt 
Hou*e door In the city of Annapolis *« 
FRIDAY, 26th Jalr naxL at 1« o'clock M. 
the following (LaecrftKd Heal EaUte, where: 
Of William ^tttmmar died aeited, viz. a 
tract or part of a tract or parcel of Land 
called "Oovmrfi Patafico JJtmgt," lying 
In Anoe-Arnndel eoatotv-, BMr "" 
Landing, containing '.' • ,
138 3-4 ACRES OF
late tha reaidenc* of the, **id William Plara- 

, deceaaed—and a tract or part of a tract
.__l _r »__J -.11_I .. a_ijA»_ _ .- frr- ^or parcel of land called "Addition lo 

Qladr,^ adjpinin| the aloriatU tract, and
conUining

ACRES OF LAWD.
Theia landa adjoin the Farma of Thomaa 

Cole, Riehard Phippa, Beala Oaither, and 
Brice oPlammer, and era alio known by the 
name 'of ••Plonmer'a Paatar*}? anj "Ibe 
Ridre Plate.'! .. .

The la,nda are well wooded, with a da* 
proportion of arable lanil, and contain a »a- 
laable Mill Site. Their if a Dwelling 
Hoaae •pon the laada, with laitabla Oat 
Houira.

THB TBBM9 09 SALE ARE— Ona- 
third of the partliaie money to be paid in 
caah tfn the day of aale, or ratification there 
of by the Chincellor — one-third in nine 
montha, anil the reiidoe in rrghteen month* 
from the day of aale, the parchaaer or pur 
chaaera gi'ing bonda or wotei, with a«carifj 
or endoraera to be approved by the traatee*, 
for payment of the porchate moaey, wttb 
inttreat from the day ol aale.

On payment a/ the parchaae anoney the 
treittaa are avthoriaed to con»ey the aaid 
landa to the parchaaer or parchuera thereof, 
by a good and anficicnt ilaed, free and clear 
from all claim of the partica to thia aait, er 
any of them.

ALEXANBER RAND ALL, > Trui- 
80MBR/TLLB PINRNKY, $ teei.

Jane M.^ ti.

uu __„-.
i* ordered that be give th* n«3c« ran^wT! 
l»w for creditor* t* exhibit the4i'claim* , 
gain** tbe aald deceaaed, and tbat th4 tame bt 
•bliabad once in each week, for tbe ap*c* ef 
ix Mccf*alv* week*, in on* of the) aewapa- 
wt printed in Annapoli*. ' "'

BAM'L. BROWN, fti'r. 
;^-'< -; R«g. Will* A. A. Ceoty.

• NOTICE /S HBRXBT O/F*JVk
THAT the aabacriber* of Ann«-Ara*d»l 

sounty, hath obtained frotn the Orphan*Court 
if Anne Arundel county, in Maryland, let- 
era of adminittration on the peraonal ea- 
ate of Janet Mill*, late of Anne Arundel 
ioonty, deceaaed. All peraon*havingclaima 
againtt the laid daceaaed, ar* hereby warned 
ip exhibit the tame, with the Toucher* there- 
if, to the tnbteriber, at or before the 20th 
day of December neit, they may otherwiae 
by law be excluded front all benefit of the 

eatate. Given under my hand thia 26th 
Jane, 1838.

JAMBS IOLSHART, Adm'r. 
98. «w.

Itl id bereavement. [Mo. C.Ai.

Hmiad, on Tueoday evening, by the Rev 
It. MeElhiney, UBOBOB D'Otaia GOWAN, o(Luin*d 
jejoo, to SAIAB CLaMirrtic, daughter of 

IttoUle Tnorruia Hamilton Bowio. •

IN CHANCERY,
Slat June, 18.18. 

Jamea J. M. Taylor 
v*.

Gnatarut Weemt aud Abraham Liveilla.

THE objactof th* bill filed in thia cauae 
ia to obtain an injunction to prevent the 

defendanta from enforciug payment of the 
judgment hereinafter mentioned, agminit th* 
complainant, and for a decree making the 
aaid injunction perpetual.

Tbe bill atatea, that at Octo'-rterm 1831 
of Calvert County Court, a juil^-nent waa ob 
iainad agalntt a ceitain Pran- n Slye, in fa 
voar of a certain Oaatavoa \Yceme, for the' 
nte of Abraham Laveillr, for the aum

PUBLIC SALE.
lirtue of an order of Anne-Arundel 

„ County Court, in the cate of Elijah 
iWrllt, an intolvent debtor, the aabacriber 

Trattee of the aaid Wella, will expote at 
iMie Sale at the reiidence of aaid Wella, 

N Priim-Oeorce'a alreet, in the city of An- 
upalia, en THURSDAY, ihe 19th day of 
Jtlj, at 10 o'clock A. M. all the peraonar 

rtj of the (aid Welll, cootilting among 
>tr liiinrt, of .
Houtcnold and Kitchen Furniture} 

A!M, in fee timple, the PRAMB DWRL 
UNO AND LOT whereon eaid Well* re 
iiitt— and the adjoining Prime Owelling 
u4 Let whereon John Button reaide*.

Th Ttrni of Salt are—Caah for the per 
laatl eaUte, and a credit of aix, twelve and 
tir>tetn won tht, in three equal inttalmentt 
f»f th* aelet of the real e*Ute, th* parch 
*rt Rtvin* benUe wit* aecurity to be appro 
«1 *f by the aubKriber, bearing intereat Irom 
ike dav»f aale. '

LBV\ Ift JJ. BBWBLL, TruaUe,aa. u. 
iNCUANCfiBY,

23d June, I8A8,

-AnuuM CtmUy, Orptau
..application by petition of 

bart, 
of

^rwufenerf to any country, 
' itsAsricuHvrt.

real cr
*e fttfftitt invMehnwn 
important ttnittt eon b«

Iti,

SUBSCRIPTION

CONDUCTED BT J. BUBL. 
No. 3, fFmiMntton-ttrttt, jltotmy.

•TATE •!
Jln>kt Jtrundtl County, Orpkmnt Court,

Jane 18th, 1838.
N application by petition of Abner 

Linthicum, Adminiatrator with the will 
innexed, of Ann Ralner, late of Anne-A-, 
unilel cooaly, deceated. It ia ordered that' 

he give Ihe notice required by law far cre 
ditor* to eihibit their claim* agalnat the aald 
de«ca*ed, and that Ihe aame be nubliahed 
nee in each week, for the apare of aix luc- 

ceative weckt, in one of the newipaper* 
printed io Annapnlia.

SAM'L. BROWK, Jun'r , 
Reg. Willa A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT Ihe eobicriber ol Anne-Arondel 

coanty, hath obtained from the Orphana Court 
of Anne Arundel County, in Maryland, latter* 
ef adcninittratiun. with the will annexed, on 
th* pertonal eatate of Ann Kaioar, late of 
Anoe-Arundel county, deceaaed. All per- 
•on* having ctaima againat the taid deeeat- 
eil, are hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
with the voucnera thereof, to the tgbicriber, 
at or before the 12th ilay of December next, 
Ihty mty othrrwite by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the aaio ettale. Oiven under 
my haml thia^fc day of June 1838.

ABNBR LnBHICUM, Adm'r. W. A.
June M. J 6w.

THB CULTIVATOR ia a moVtnly p«bli- 
oatieo of 16 pagca, derolad to agrlc»l- 

lore, on a aheet of the lar^eat tite of paper 
— 28 by 40 inchea. The price ia O»B DOLLAK 
per annnm, payable in advance. The pott 
age on a volume ef (tie Cultivator will not 
exceed 18| ceota to any part of the Union, 
and within the atate, and a circle of 100 
mllea, it will be but 181 cent*. A volnme 
will contain more than 800 page* quarto, will 
be illuatrated with cat* of anlmala, imple- 
menlt, <-c. and be forniahed with a eopioM 
index. It will compriieat much letter preaa 
print aa 1900 pagaavf common duodecimo— 
a* »«ch aa the Penny Magazine, publiabed 
bv the Britiah Society for the Promotion ef 
Uaeful Knowledge, and which, at two dollar* 
per annum, baa been reputed to be the cheap- 
cetperiodical any where publilhed.

The Cultivator will continue to treat ol 
tha icience of agriculture, to farniah inttrac- 
tiona lor the bet^ modela of practice in all 
the departmenta of huabandry, in horticul 
ture, and other rural affaire, and to furnith 
naefal lettona for the improvement of the 
young mind. The Conductor will endea 
vour to render It a prtitnt htlp, and a vo 
lume of uteful reference, lo all who have the 
ambition to diitinruUh themaelvea in rural 
lauoora and raral improvementa — to help 
thamaelvea and to bcnent aociety.

ICT Subacriptiona to the above work re 
ceived by

A. COWAN, Annapol! 
N. B. Thoae who wiah the Cultivator will 

plaaae ero4 their aebacription by the I Oth of 
February next. ________ A. C.

*******

>»f ,«eafee<n;wf a.-»ewr 
cheaper book. ja/WVcai, wWtfc will be U- 

«l«4 Q*m tble dice in the firat wejtk «T •»( 
JaBMary. It will net be in eo convenient < 
fortJi for WndtDg •• tht preecnt, with wllek 
it will in no way ioU'rfeir, b«t It wjll'wak* 
froti» eJtrap beyond M ertetdmt. . It will 
contain the worka of the day, which arearick 
Miigbt aftrr, but are comptriHerty <it*i; MM) 
which ran not penetrate the inferfo* 16 anf 
mede half ao rapidly aa bT »•)!, In whUh 
eetumu of booka are prohibltfd. A irtf 
:ent American reprint will be ftrniahed eta- 
tire for from/our tb tig co«/») a Marryaliro- 
vel for twelve canta, and other* ia prtpor- 
tlon. r : ,-.. 

Aa b«t very few coplee will b« princee! b«t 
what are actually aubacribed for, thove wb* . 
wiah the Oranibva, mutt make their remit*. 
taneea at o«ce. . ; , 

•••fca M Hewe»e>pe> Ptwta^w* , 
WAUDIKV JJTJtHARY OM2TI-

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- /- 

TERAHY ENTERPRISE!! 1 
voraoca, T«A» 

or TIB ''

TAtxa, 
VKU, aaviEwa, AB» TUX

'M

Tk« Ottloe of th« Aaua»|>«tu mm* Klk- 
Hall ••eUl C«MpeiMT

Ad been opened in the hooae i* the 
rear of the dwelling of the Caaliier of 

the Parmera* Bank of Maryland, formerly, 
owaed and occupied by tha fate Dr. William

ke data 

Ja/Tft

RDERKD, That tha aale of the real 
property in the caaei of Wight againat

UeCalloarh, a* made and reported by W il 
ium J. Wight the (ruitee, be ratifted and 
canlrmeO, unltaa cauae b« aliewn to the Cop- 
l'«tj on or bafere the 24tit dar ef Anguat 
•tit, provided a copy of thia ord'er bo iniert- 
td in tone newtpaper once a week for three 
iiccaaiite waeka before tbe «4lli day of July 
»««• ,

The report atatei, that tbe real 
nppotad t« contain *ighty-*ix acre*, 
In nine dollar* ptfrtcrc. 

Trt, eapy^Tett,

R144 50 debt, anil &500 damarea, ilamagei 
to be relaaaed on payment of intereal 01 
debt from the 4th of" December 1819, am 
cotlt—That aaid judzmrnt wai renjcre 
lubject to a credit of &4S 19, and whicl 
credit waa entered on the docket at the tic 
of the rendition of the aame—'1 hat .an at 
tachment waa taaned on aaid judgment, and 
the aheriir returned that he had laid aaid at 
tachment to the amount of debt, intrreitand 
cueta, in the hand! of the complainant—That 
upon the coming in of the return of the ahe- 
riff a judgment waa rendered thereon agalnit 
the cbmplainant, for the whole amount of 
aforeaaid judgment agaiait the taiil Prancia 
Blye, at the girnither of taid 8lye, which 
aaid judgment aninat aaid complainant waa 
rendered by default for the want of an up- 
nearance by complainant—>That>aaid judg 
ment againat complainant ia nnjnat, bcctute 
he did not owe In aaid Hive, at the time of 
the rendition of aaid judgment, a cent, which 
complainant could have aaliafaclorily aliown 
thff Court if be toiilJ have had neiice of the 
laying of aaid attachment, which be poai- 
Jively avert he never had until after the ren 
dition of aaid judgment, whan it waa Ion 
late for any relief in a court of law—That 
the aaid return ef the aheriff ia fa I to and 
fraudulent, and that be never dkl lav the 
Mid attachment in (he handa of ccmplainont.

B. Pinkney 
9 o'clock A.

June 7

The honra uf bu*in«at are Irom 
M. to^ o'clock P. M.

Bicretarj,

HOlIKRVfLLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW, haa removed 
Ilia Office lo one uf tlie Ron IB t of the 

Hooae in which the RaJMffad Ofice ia eata-
bliiheJ. 

J

A>ai«-Arena4el Coaatr, Bet.
N application to the County Cotrt of 

_ Anne-Arundel county, by petition in 
writing of Jamea B. Brewer, of Anne-Arun 
del county, atating that he ia now in actual 
confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the act of the General Aaaembly of Maryland, 
entitled, An act for the relief of iundry inaol 
vent debtort, paaaed at December tettion 
toOS, and the teveral tnpplementa thereto, 
OB the terma therein mentioned, a achedule 
of hia properly, and a liat of hia creditora, on 
oath, ao far aa h» can aacertain the tame, be 
ing annexed to hia aaid petition, and the aaid 
Jioaj* B> Brewer having aatiafied the aaid 
Court by-competent teatimony thai he haa re-

property, 
cree, aold

Can.

taken up aa an Raliay, (reapaaa- 
the Parm nf Jamea Murray, 

near AnTikaMlIt, laat winter, a year 
old', no p*MicularTkajk. The owner ia re- 
queated to come forWejU, prove property 
antl'take her awav.

W.-LONOPELVaiev Manager 
June 14.

To

or give him notice thereof, or aummun him 
to appear in aald court—That complainant, 
never at any time in hia life, had any pro 
perty whatever in hi*, poiaenlon belonging 
to laid Slye, other than (lie aforeaaid debt, 
wliii.li he at one time awed him, but which 
had been felly paid—That complainant haa

A BY-LAW
At for tht Prving of etrtain Strteti 
in tkt City of Annapolii. 
TPaated June I lib, 1838.]

SBCTlVN I. B* it etUbliihecf and nr- 
daineiNby th* Mayor, Recorder, Alder 

men, anil Ctjaiban Council of the city of 
Annapolia, auSl by the authority of the aame 
That it ahall bVtbc doty of the CUT Com 
mitilooera U lira notice, by public ailter- 
litement, in the Vcwtpapert pubhtheil in 
thia city, to all perlont owning lot* in front 
of which curb atvne\i now placed, to pave, 
or cauae the aame t* HeiMrei), with good r«d 
paving brick, on or b«y>re the firtt day of 
October next. \

Stc. 2. And be it ettao^iahed and ordain 
ed, by th* authority afore*yid. That if_any

been anrpriteu and impoied i 
return al the therilf, and '

by the aaid 
the afore.aid

•etol C**tattr, »• wilt .. i
IT CBRTIPY, That Cbarie* 

'of • Aone-Arnnilal' county, 
me,: the tubacriber, one of 

r the Peace in and for aaid 
I day pf June 1838, aa a atray

apeckled rrey 
•ara old, longbt or nirfe yrara 

' e mark* of the harnetai

ee*) band* 
d, and attMgly m 
Qlven utder my hand 

.,: TH

••tural pacer, and ak '
rather droop rnmprj 
' 1 barefooted.

IROB88.
Mia abov«

' t« MM forward, MO 
|*y eharg**, and take bet aw*' " -CMAIMa&l" J&*I

aaiatake and auryriae—-That aeveral writa ol 
execution have been ittued •« aaid juilgment 
agaiatt the complainant, and that at thia 
time a writ of vend), expcoaa ia in the haoda 
*/ tbe aherif, and the property of complain 
ant about to b* told to tatitfy aaii] u*lu*l 
and fraudulently obtained judgment. The 
bill nlao aiatea, that tht laid Abraham La- 
veille retidea out ef the aUte of Maryland. 

It ia thereupon Ordered, That the com 
plainant, by calrtlng a copy of thi* order to 
be'pnbliahed in tome newipaper ence ia each 
of three auccetalte, weeka before tb* Mlh 
day of July next, give notice to the aaid non- 
reaklent defendant of the aubatance and ob 
ject of thia bill, that he may be warned to 
.appear in thia court in peraen, of by a aoK- 
cltor, en or before th* 9Jit day of November 
next, to ahew> cauae, if any b* h*tb, why a 
deccM akonld not b« patMd u prayed ' 
' ... Tl3M.copy—Teat,

KAM8AT
Meg. Car, Oa«.

tided two year* within the atate of Mary 
land immediately preceding the time of bit 
application, and the aaid Jamea B. Brewer 
having taken the oath by the aaid act pre- 
tcribtd for th* delivering op hia property, and 
given aufBcient aecnrity for hia peraonal ap 
pearance at the coanty court of Anne-Arun- 
det county, to antwer auch interrogatoriea 
and allegationa aa may be made againat him, 
and the court having appointed William 
Brewer hia traaUe, who haa given bond aa 
auch, and received from aaid Jamea B. Brew 
cr a conveyance and poiieition of all hi* 
property real, peraonal and mixed—It it here 
by ordered ami adjudged, that the aaid Jamea 
II. Brewer be ditcliarged from imprisonment, 
and that he give notice lo hia creditora by 
cauting a copy of thia order to be inaerted 
in tome newipaper publiahed in Anne-Aruo- 
del county, once a week for three conaecu- 
live monllia, before the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, to appear before the aaid' county 
court at the court hooar of aaid coanty, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for 
the purpoie of recommending a trcateo for 
their benefit, and to thaw cauae, if any they 
have, why the laid Jamea B. Brewer ahould 
not havn the benefit nf the aaid act, and 
tapplemtaU, aa prayed. 

By order^n.
C WM. 8. GREEN, Clk. 

May 10. 0 __________am.

IT w»» one of tke great object* of "Wrf. 
dia'a Literary," "to make good reading 

cneaper, and to bring literature to every . 
man t door." That object haa been aeeoai* 
pliihed} w* have given to booka winga, and* ^ 
they have flown to the uitermoat parti ofoor*. :' 
vaat continent, carrying aociety lo the «ecle) r. * 
JejL occupation to the literary, infurmatiooVf 
to all. We now propoi* atill further lo re».;.ir, 
duce pricea, and raoder the acceat to a HUr •••. f 
rary banquet mor* thau twofold acceaaible) ...**. 
we gave and ahall continue to give in the) 
quarto library a volume weekly for two cento 
a day | wa now propoae to give a volume in 
the tame period for lea* than four ttntt at 
uwdk, and to add a* • piquant icatoning to- 
tbe diah a few eolumna of ahorter liteiarjr 
matter*, and a eun.mary of th* newt and 
•vent* of the day. We know by experience 
aud calculation that we can go it'll forthef 
in the matter of redaction, and we feel fhat 
there i* (till verge enough for na to aim at ' 
offering to an increaaing literary appetite that 
menlaffood which it crave*.

Th* Select Circulating Library, now a* *. 
ver ao great a favourite, will continue to mako 
ita weekly vititt, and to be JMued In a form 
for binding and preaervalion, and ila price) 
and form will remain the aame But wo 
ahall, in the fint week of January J83T, la 
me a huge theet of tbe *iz* of the larxeat 
newipapera of America, but on very auperiftr 
paper, alto filled uilh booki of the newaat 
and moat entertaining, though in their a«ve- 
ral department! of Novell, Talei, Voyage*, 
Travel i, &c., telect in their character, join 
ed with reading auch aa uaaally iHotild 111 *> 
weekly newapaper. By thi* method we hop* 
to accomplith a |real goodj to enliven.and 
enlighten the family circle, and to give to it, 
at an expenae which aball be no contidera-" 
tion to any, a maaa of reading that in book, 
form would alarm the pocketa of the prudent, 
and to do it in a manner that the moat acep* 
tical ahall acknowledge "the power of con 
centration can no farther go. r A'o botk 
itkieh appian in Waldie'i (fvarlo library 
irill bt published in tht Omnibui, which wilt 
be an tntirtly dittinet periodical.

TERMS.
W*LDia'a Lnrm»A»T OMniaua will bo 

iuned evrry Friday merning, printed on pa 
per of a quality aupcrior to any other weakly 
(heel, and ot the largett nz*. It will con 
tain,

lat. Boora, the neweat and the beat tkat 
can be procured, equal every week lo a Lon 
don duodecimo volume, embracing Novel*, 
Travela, Memoir*, 4c., and only ckargtabU 
with ntiotpcptr pottagt. 

Sd. Literary Reviewa, Tale*, Sketche*,

-: •••*>

•A

'••:>. • >V

i owning or retlding^ 
eil aa aforeaaid, ahall N efute

any Lota
or n* 

iance ef the 
in the aboSie aection, 

ahall be aabjrcl to a fin* of Twenty 
Doflara for each and every weak tMT ahall 
ref*** or neglect to pave aa aloreiaNf. to be 
recovered aa otbor knee and penaltiaa, for 
the uac of the eorooraiiun.

, . ;v jdUN MILLER. May!

AMHTAFOMl, ST. niCHAEU, 
AND WTB LANDIflfO.

The Htramboat MA 
RYLAND will leave 
llildmnrr on SUNDAY 
MORNING NEXT, at 
eialit o'clock, for the a- 

bove placet from the lower end of Dogau'a 
wharf. Returning Ihe next day, leaving 
Wye Landing at » o'clock (or-8t. Michaala, 
Annapotia and Baltimore. She will continue 
thia route throughout the aeaaon. Paaaage 
to Annapolia Rl 50, ta St. Michaela and 
Wye Undine 82 90. 

N. B. All Bagcage at the owner'a riak. 
LEM'L. O. TAYLOR. 

MayM.__________________
NOTICE.

Commlitionen for Aoni-Arundel 
conaty will meet at the court home In 

the city of AnnapoH>> on TUKSDAY, tke 
14th day of Auguit next, for the purpoae of 
hearing appeala and oaokUg tranafera, and
trantactiog tbe erdlaajj biulneii of the Le

CASH FOR
ANT nCMBEBl OP HEOBOEfl,

lnehiding]botk itset, fromt\0 to 33 year* of

——-- ——'—— / ----.»—», •*.«•, MMV»^ll^9,

notice* of book*, and Information from "tbo 
world of letter*," of every detcripiion.

3d. Th* new* of the week concentrated to ' 
• total! compaat, but io a aafficient amount 
to embrace a knowledge of tha principal *> 
veota, political and miacelianeuaa, o/ Europe 
and America.

The price will bo two dollar* to club* of 
five nbacribera where the paper i* forwarded 
lo on* addrt.il. To club* of two individual*, . 
five dollar*; • Ingle mail inbacribcr*. threek 
dollar*. The diacount on uncerrent m*n*y> ' 
will be charged to th* remitter! the low price ' • 
and auperior papal abaolutcly prebiMt pay 
ing a diicoant.

On no condition trill a copy tvtr bt itnt I, 
until Ihtpaymtnl it rtceivtd in odomct,

Aa tbe arrangamenta for the pretecution of 
thia great literary undertaking are all mad*, 
and the proprietor haa redeemed all hia. 
pledge* tn a generoua piaMic for many rear*, 
no fear ol the non fulfilment of the contract can 
be felt. The Omnibaa will be regularly If. 
aued, and will contaia io a year raiding mat 
ter equal in amaunt to two volume* 
Cyclopedia, f«r th* aaoall (urn 
bove.

Addre**, po*t paid, "
ADAM WALD1 

46 Carptntvr St.
KTEditort throughout th* Union, Jiad Ca-

•fc

vy Court
fry order,

COWMAN, Clk. 
tea.

NOTICE.
nrUKRN UP en tb* *b.oro ol th* **b*ert 
I bar (8omh aid* of Magothy River) on 

Saturday, tho 9th ln*t • *j*wntitT of PINE 
PLANK. Tbe owstr )• roq*j**t*d t» ao*»i 
forward, pro»o proMftji, pay akarg**, and 
tak* po*N*oion oif tte «

'•••'-. '^r^St 
• f ' ft*

diM aeat- 
oTRaa'o

'•*«

.."^

*'*!lfc.

PER8ONB having likely Servantt 
to ditp»ae of, and withing the high- 
eat price*, will do well to give me a 
call, aa 1 am determined (u buy and 
give higher pricea than any ether 

purchaMr, wh« it now or may come into till* 
market. I can at all tiaiea be found at Mra. 
Hantar'a Tavern in Annapclia. All commu- 
nicatiooa directed to me will be prompt! r a(-

Bept It.
P. a—Any aom

ISAAC t 
R

lcatione left

PUftVIK

nada, will confer a favour by giving th* abev«ft* '• 
ants or mart contpieaout interttooii *nd ac« •'(' • 
tepting the work for a y«tr a* co**peo*atloa.

'• ANNArOLl*.

Kfe ,1

.
Th* SU«n Boat MA* 

KYLARU, leave* Ral«. 
aaar*. every TVMDAT 
* PRIDAY MOW 
INGS, at T •'«!*«* IW 

ttteawwva place*, atartiag fro*» the 
IHganH wbtrf, and >eturna o» 
and SatvnHr. . 

K, B. Aft fltepge a< the o*«eV» rfak.' 
W O. TATtXHU
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V*M.,

I. rasfMMfMt of HlherftV «Ktt»Jl»»lJ inw
ra*ela.aa,i,_ */jU> aajnatora of lh«

expintioa 
elaia at the

I, entitled, . ,
" " i of goremment of 

____-of MaryUnd," chapter 187, and 
the act, passed at the sama session, entitled 
"an act providing for the appointment ef 
Clerk* of the aereral County Court*, the

_._,_._ __ __ the' expiration ol the 
year, M that one-third thereof may be 
•toted on the first Wednesday of Octo 
tier In erery second year} and elections 
shall be held in the several eoonllwand city, 
from which Ihc retiring senator* came,toiup-

eon-
»'

Clerki of lhe"cottrta^f Appeels for'the Ea* ply the r*canci» ** they may occur In 
tern and Western Shores, the Clerk of the aequence of this el»»»incation. 
Baltimore City Court, and the Regiiter of »*& 4. And b* it enacted, That such

rtqp
n. J»Hrfe«fV«n«W/rf,Thatin all 
ft* th«,«m«oif?t>U h^W afttr thf

*«*-
the

Will* in the ssjrurml eountiei of Ihii Sine." 
chapter 844, MM! confirmed tt the tuhtequent 
MMion, to be published once a week for three

•wtjsjks successively in the following pipers, 
U wiU—

Ranmbllean and-Oatette, Annapolis; Patri 
ot, Chronicle, American, Transcript »nd
•on, Bslrimore; and in a 1 the paper* puS- 
tlahcd in lhaj aereral counties of the State. 

J. H. CUUJIIETH. 
Secretary of SUte.

- IAWS OF "MARYLAND.
CHAPTER 894. 

•in acl providing for the appointment of

election for aenator* *hsll be conducted, and 
| Ihe returna thereof be made, with proper ra> 
nations In the certifiaate In suit tho caM), In 
like manner u in case* of the elections for 
delegate*.

SBC. 5. And be it enacted. That Ihe 
qualifications ncceasary in a senator ihill be 
the tame a* are required in a delegate to the 
Gencril Asaemhly, with the additional qua- 
lificiiion that he ihill he above Ihe age of 
twenty-five year*, and ihall hare resided at 
load threr year*, next preceding; hi* election, 
in the county or city in and for which he 
•hill lie chosen.

Sec. 6. And he it enacted, That in caae 
any peraon who shall hare been chosen a* •

Clcrkt of Ikt teveral County Conrtt, 
tkt C*Vr*» of the Court* ofApntalt for 
the Kattern and tVetltrn Short*, the 
Clerk nf Baltimore City Court, and Ihe 
ftegitlert of Will* in the teveral Coun- 
tin •fihu State.
Swrrioi I. Be it enacted by the GentrnP 

Aimnbly of Maryland, That from and af 
ter the confirmation of iriia act, the Governor 
shall nominate, and hy and with Ihc adriec 
and conie.nl of the Senstr. shall appoint the 
clerk* of lit* aereral county conn*, ihe clerk 
of the court of appeal* for the Western Sh^rc, 
the clerk of the court of appeal* for the Ka»- 
tern Shore, the clerk of Haitimora city co rt, 
the regiitcr of the high court of Chancery, 
and the rcgiiler of willi throughout the Stale,
•nd that the pcraoni so appointed ihill con 
tinue in office for and during the term ol ic 
ren year*, from the d*te of their rc»pee.ilve 
appoinlmenla; provided never the /eii.lhit the 
peraon* who ihall relpectively bo in office • 
Ihe time of the confirmilion of (hit *ct s 
clerk* of the several county court*, is clerk 
of the court of ippeal*, it clerk of Baltimore 
city court, and as register* of willi, shnll no 
be luhjsct in sny mpcct lo the operation o 
this set, until from and after the nni day o 
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fortr-frve.

SEC. ». And be il enacted. That if this 
act ihill be confirmed hy the General Astern 
bly after the next election of delegates, in the 
fint Miiion tiler luch new election, as the- 
constitution and form of government direct*, 
that in luch c*»e ihii act and the alterations 
therein conla nrd ahnll bo considered a* a 
part of the aaid eonilituliun and form ul gov 
eminent, lo all intent* and pur|x>«», any 
thing therein contained to the contrary not- 
rvitk* landings

CHAFfEK 197.
An act to amend Ihe Constitution and 

Form of Government of the Stale oj' 
Maryland.
SKCTIOJI 1. He it enacted by Ihe General 

Aitembly of Maryland, Thst the term ol 
office of the niembci* of the present icnkle 
shsll end and be determined whenever, and 
a* soon u s new senate chill J>e sleeted si 
hereinafter provided, snd a quorum of its 
memtxM* ihall luvo qualified as directed br 
the conilitulion and lawa of this Stale.

Sic. ». And be it enacted, That at the 
December scaaion of ihe General Assembly 
for llio year of our Lord, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight, and lorever thereafter, tho 
icnate »h*ll be composed of twenty-one 
members, to be ehnaen *• hereinafter pro- 
Tided, a majority of whom ahall be i quorum 
for the transaction of bustnea*.

Sic. >. ASK/ be il enacted, That at the 
lime and place ol holding elecliona in Iho 
sever*! counties.of this Siste, and in Ihc city 
of Baltimore, lor delegate* to Ihe Generil 
Auemhly for the December seiaion of Ih* 
ye*r eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and 
under the direction of Ihe aaoia judge* by 
whom *uch election* for deleg*let shall be 
held, an election ihill alao be held in each 
of the several counilea ol ihii Stale and in 
the city of Baltimore reapectirsly, for Ihe 
purpose of choosing * *enator ol the Side ol 
Maryland for and from such county or aaid 
eily, a* the caae may br, whose term of of 
fice (hall commence on ins- day fixed by law 
lor the commencement of the regular session 
ol the General Assembly, next succeeding 
•uch election, and continue for two, four or 
aix yean according to the ctaaaificalien of a 

' quorum of il* ratmbera; and at every tuch
- ••locUon for/tonatofi, erery peraon quali- 

'._., fled to rote at the place at which ho 
jp ,' (lull offerXo rote lor delegate* to the General

•-• AesemblylabtU ba entitled to rot* for one
* person u skn.tor; ind of the persons voted

• fpr M aenalkr in each of the seven! counties- 
l«L in said cUy, re*pectirely, the person har- 
ing the WajhVst number of legal rote*, and 
janamiilus lhe qualification* hereinafter men- 

r -Jkrnajd, atoll be declared and returned aa duly 
'' fctJMtM for laid county or **M city, aa the 

MM t»Uhr b*, and in e.ase two persons POBMS*. 
Uf *0 ranoirrd quatHatalions ahall be found 

, . on it* toil easting ol ihe vota»|iv«a, in any 
| ee4iotia*o»said cily»io lure>e« equal 
r*>f rote* these ahaU be a new elee- 
)a*rd ft WaiMfter JnentlOnfdj. and 

' tlie senate shsll hare con

aenalor, ihall refuse to act, remove from the

MA* Ms* ef ftffice

county or city, is the rase may be, for which 
he ihall hare been elected, die, resign, or he 
removed for cause, nr in case of a tie between 
two or more qualified person* in any one ol 
the counties, or in ihc city of Baltimore, ' 
wirranl of elect ion sh«ll he issued by tht 
President of the Senate for tho time being. 

I for the election nf * lenolor ID supply Ihe 
vacancy, of which ten days notice at the 
east, excluding the day of election, ilull be 
riven.

Sic. 7. .1 nd be il enacted. That no much 
of Ihe IhirH -i»vtrnlhailiciui>( the constitution 
as provide* Hint no «e. ilnr nr delegate lo the 
General Assembly, if he shall quality aa siirh

elcctrotffordV .,
aiori e^jtfctMfi hundi
city ofAnnapotl*,'*]
u part of Anne Arundel county.

Ssc. 19. And be il. tnacted,' That Ihe 
General Assembly *h*ll hare power from 
lime lo time to regulate (H matter* relatin) 
o tho judges, time, place and manner of hold 
ng election* for senator* and dtlegate*, «m 

of miking returns thereof, and to diride the 
seven! eountiei Into election district*, forthe 
more conrenient holding of election*;, notaf- 
eeling their let mi or tenure of office.

SBC. 13. And be U enacted, Thst to much 
of the-constitution and form ol governmfcm, 
aa relate* 10 Ihe Council to the Governor, and 
to the clerk or the council, be abrogate:), 
abolished ind annulled, and that' the whole 
executive power of the government of this 
date, shall be veiled exclusively in the Gor 
ernor, auhject nerertheloM to the eheekt, li 
mitation* and provision* hereinafter spcci 
Bed and mentioned. g>

SEC. 14. Anti lit il enocltA, Thiit^e 
gorernor shsll nominate, and by and will) 
the • Ivice snd consent of Ihe tenale, shal 
appoint all officer* of the itatc whoso office 
are or m*y be created by law. and whose ap 
polntment shill not be otherwise proride< 
for hy the constitution and form of govern 
ruent, or by my law* consilient with Ih

<M*>tia*» ftr three yasw* «M
of • 

electnavery perm «* dele-

constitution and form of government; provi- 
,ded, that (hit act ihall not be deemed or 
i construed to impair in any manner, the vali- 

lily of the commissions of auch persons tt 
sliall be in office under prcrinu* executive 
nppninlmcnl, when this act (hall go into op 
eration, or alter, abridge, or change, the 
tenurr, quality, or duration of the iam>, or 
of any of them.

Sr.c. 15. And bt it enacted. That the 
governor ahall have pnirrr lo fill any vacan-

shalUmtil or execute any office nl profit dnr- , c y ,,,„ ,nll y „„„,. in ,hv tu ch offices during
'the reccs* of tho senate, hy granting coming the lime lor winch he shall l>o elected, 

shall he anil the same is herehv repealed.
Sue. 8. And be it enactr<1, Th*l no 

senator or delegate to the General Assembly, 
<lull during the lime lor which he was elec | 
led, bo ipppoinlrd in any en il office under 
ihe constitution ind laws ol ttiis Slalo, which 
shall havo been created, or the ernnhnnenls 
'.heretil ahall havo been inrrvsacd during «uch 
nine; «n ( no M-I^I >r nr >Vl<-c. >!<-•, during Ihe 
lime he trull C'lniinne in »ci i« such, «lull bo 
eligible In any i-ivl .flier u i,.ii. vcr.

>KC 9. .tnd be il r/i/ic'r7. That at Ihe 
election f..r ilH«<.'i--*, to tin- fJem ml Asaem-
bly, for tin- L)i r 
utir I^ird eii;hl(cii luin.lrnl 
nuil at i'4» u »iici.' filniKclcrt 
until .ilur i'ii- IIFXL runsti* 
in ken anil olfirully proninlu 
"lull l>c el- cii^l iii diiil for

r srs»ion of Ihc year of 
ai..l thirty-eight, 
uii I ;r drlc^alcs, 
! .ill IU\T been 
.!, il vc <!e!e)(ate* 
Hilinimro city,

.mil one deli-nail! in and fur ilic city of An- 
uipoli". un il Hi- promiil|(i m "' '.lie census 
l.ir lue year n^Mi-en liundml nint forty, 
when thu city o: .Xnna|>olis xlull lit der.nrM 
and taken a* a |mri nf Anne Aiuiulel ruur.ly. 
and her right in a m-partlo delegation nlnll 
rea*r; five ili-lcg^tr* in nnil for llilliinorr 
county; fire dclug.ilca in ami l'ir Krnlfrick 
county , and lour delegate* in and for Anno 
Artindvl county, and four delegates in atiri 
for each of Ihc several counties rrsperiivclv. 
hereinafter mentioned, tn wit: l)<nc'.e«i. i , 
Someracl, Worcester, 1'rinct- Ge >rt;r's, II»r 
ford, Monigomrry, Carroll and \Va»hini(lnn, 
and I lire* delegate* in and lor each of the 
several cuunties rcipvelively, licrcinafler 
neit mentioned, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne's, Csroline, Talbot, Saint Mary'*, 
Charlca, Calvcrt and Allcgany. 

Sec. 10. *li\d be il enacted, That from

mis«ion> which shall expire upon theappoinl- 
mcnl of the lame p«-rton, or any other per 
son, hy and will) llie jdvice and conient ol 
the wn.Me *o the same office, or at I he expi 
ration nf one calendar month, ensuing the 
rnmntrnremcnt of the next regular srsaioo 
of ihe senate, ivhichevrr shall Tint occur.

16. ,1nrt he il enaeted, That the 
•ame persnn, ihall in no ca*e be nominatcil 
by the governor a second lin*|aMlunng the 
"imr s«ssifin, fur the aamr ofl^HIn caae he 
.-hall have been rejected by in^Tsen.ile, un 
less after *ui*h rejection, iho **mne shall In- 
lurm Ihn givernor hy mo*«age, of their wil-

ind after the period when the next cenmi 
shall hive been taken nnd officially promul- 
ged, snd from and after Ihe official promulga 
tion of every iccond census thereafter, tho 
representation in the House of Delegates 
from iho several countie* and from Ihe city of 
Usllimore, thai) be graduated mil eatibliincd 
on the following bin*, llut i> I0tuv, every 
county which shall hive hy tliejs*! census, 
a populitiun of lea* than fill cms, thousand 
soul*, federal numbers, thai I be entitled to 
elect three delegate*) everr eonnly having a 
jopiilalloo by tnofaid census of lilteen thoui. 
nd *ouls, ind lei* linn twenty-five, ihouiintt 
ouli, federal number*, shall beonlitlcd torltct 
bur delega^ra; and every county having, by

lingnens lo receive npain tho nominition of 
tuch rejected person, fur further coniidrri- 
lion, and in c*«e any pertor, nnminaled by 
ihc governor for my office, >h*l| have- been 
rejected by (he senile, tl ahall not be lawful 
r»r ihe governor a,l any timeafterwards dur 
ing the rcres* of the «pnalsO»vca»e of vacan 
cy ia (he umc office, in appMI such reject 
ed person lo fill said vac«ncrv*j

Rmc. 17. And be it enacteil, That it ihall 
tie ihe duly of the governor, within the pe 
riod "f nnc calendar month next after Ihincl 
ihall £i in'u op<-raliga4^d in the aame ses 
sion in which the si^Kj^ll he confirmed, 
if il he e.'i.lirni'-c 1 , snO^Wnually therea 
il.itiu:; ihe regular sesm'orf ol lli« senate, 
on mich pailicnlar dny. if any, or wilhL 
inrlieuUr |>erioil as may he prejfi»ff>ed hy 
law, to nouiinnte, nnd hy aniL^frtn Ihe advico 
:ind consent of Ihc *emle^*oappoint a**c*rc 
ary nf Slalo. tvhn »l«alUni>lil his ofTiee until 

successor shnll he aofointcil, and whnihill 
iscliargr itrch iMfn, mil receive •uch com- 
tensalion, 4* shall be. (irrsrriheil by law. 

Sec. IS. A nil fit it enacted. Tii;»l in 
a vacancy shall occur in Ibe ullice nf gn 
nor at any limn nfler Ihia act shall go ilfln 
o|ierition. the General Asiembly, if in. 'sea- 
ion, or if in the recraa, it ihulr next seaaion 
ihall proceftl lo clecl hy joint ballut of Ibe 
.wo houses, some peraon, being ay qualifiei 
reauleiil of the gubernatorial iluftricl from 
which Ihe governor for aaid totm ia lo be 
•ken, to be governor for iho.rriidue of *ii< 
lerm in place of the penon originally chosen 
and In every cine of vacancy unlit the elre 
inn and i|iullfic*linn of the person succeed 
ig, the- Secretary of Stale, hy virtue of hi* 
jiul uffice, shall lie clollwd, ad interim, will 

the executive powers of government; and in

gate* to Ihe General AasjfltMyl'e*' HU |rtae« *l 
which he shall uffer lo rot«,**Jl *r*twtilW to 
vole for gorernor, and Ibe perao*) r*IW for s* 
governor shall posse*. Ibe qrttlidcationa now 
required by th* coftotitulioD and'form of go 
vernment, and the additional qosMRcation ofbt 
ing at least thirty years of age, and of being 
and of having been for at least three wbol 
yean before, a resident wilhin Ibe limits o 
the gubernatorial district from which the go 
vernor i* to be taken at such elect ion, ac 
cording to the priority which ahall bo determin- 
ed as hereinafter mentioned. Ihnt i* to say, the 
state ahall bo, and tbe snme i* hereby divided 
into three gubernatorial districts, us follow*: 
the countica of Cecil. Kent, Queen Anno's, On- 
rulinc, Talbot, Dorchester. Somerset and Wor 
cc«ler shall together oompoeer ene district, and 
noli) its number shnll be deleftmnod aa herein, 
after provided, shall b» known as the Eiuwe.ro 
District; tlie counties of 81. Mary's, Chnrles. 
Cslvert, Prince-George'a, Anne.Arondel, inclu. 
sive of Iho city of Annapolis. Montgomery, snd 
Baltimore city, shall together compose one dis 
trict, aji'l until its number shall b-.- detcnnined 
a* hereinafter provided, aUall b* known aa the 
Southern District; Baltimore. Harfurl, Carroll. 
Frederick, Washington and Allwftany coanliea
•liall together compon ona diainct, and until 
its number shall b* determined a» hereinafli-r 
provided, tball be keiown aa lha North-weslern 
District; and for Ike purpose of determining lha 
ri-»|wcti»e nurobera and order of priority •( 
said districts in the same nsaion In which this 
art ahall be confirmed, if lhe*aioesb*1l bacon- 
firmed aa hereinafter mentioned, aod on eoma 
day lo bo fixed by concurrence of the two 
branches, the speaker of Ihe huusn of delegate*
•hall present lo the president of tbe senate, in 
Ihe acnate chamber, a box containing three bal 
lots of nmilar size and appearance, and on 
which ahall severally be written, Eastern Dis 
trict, Southern District, North.woaterr. District, 
aod Ibe president of the senate iftSJI thereupon 
draw from said box-the said sovcrSJluilIola in 
aucccsxion, an<l the district, the num*9f which 
ahall bo written on tho ballot firat drawn, shall 
thenceforth be dintinpouhed aa Ihe first gtilier 
natonal (linnet, and llie por-on lo bo chosen 
governor ul tho election first to bn held under 
Ihe j>ro»isiont of Ibis section, and the person l» 
be chucen at o>ery succeeding third elaclion fur 
goirrnnr forever thereafter, shnll bn Inker! from 
Ihe Mi I fiist iliirfrict; and the dislricf. Iho n«nK 
ol' which sh..ll bu written on the InJIoi rccoml- 
ly drawn, shall lh»oc*}fi>rth ba distinguiah. d M 
tlie second guticrnaturul district, and the per- 
son lo be choeen governor at the ercond rice 
lion under Iho pMviainn* of Ibis swtkm, anil 
tho peraon In bo c.'uxen nt every auceewlinc 

i^il elecliun fur governor forever thereaft.' . 
tail be token from iho said axeoiMj district; and 
is district, the Buiraa of which shall ba »ril:en 
n the bidlot thirdly drawn, shall thenceforth 

distinguished aa the third gubernatorial di»- 
rict, and tho peraon to be ebnaon guvvnior at 
hi third election to be h«ld un-tur the provi. 
«ons of thi* section, and Ihe person to ba cHO 

MO at evmy sucoooding third election forever 
hereafter, (hull be taken from Ihe anid third 
l.slnet; and tho result of rich drawing ahall

for tbe <*«*** of ^siesJeJ**' ori "IS ««nr 4V.1. 
In every yetr Iberekflar, foTth>«Wiciioo "! $*. 
ernor cm tbe- same day la every thinl ri^r 
thereafter, and for the election of sona4on ef
tho firat elaa*. on tbe day in MM
year after Ihoir election and daaajflnsliua, aaa1 
On Ihe same day in every *ixth ta»r. tbaa*«ftw; 

aajMtors of the teotni 
f*TOs fourth y»»r aft*

he aaid census * population of twonly-fivp 
hottaend, and lest than thirty-fire thousand 

aouls, frxleral numbeii, ihaN be entitled to 
alec! Are delegates; MK) erery county hiring 
a population of upwards nf thirty-five thous 
and aotfla, federal numbers, *hoW be entitled 
te elect aix delgatcs; *nA llio eily of Itdti 
more ihall he entitled lo eleet n many dele 
rale* ** the CJUniy which ilull have Ihe. 
lirgeil reprctenlation, on ihe basi* aloreaaid, 
may be enMIad to eleci; provided, and it ii 
Hereby enacted, that if any of rate severs 
counties hereinbefore monlionedi, (hall not.
after the aaid census for the 
teen hundred and forty ahall

year 
have

eigh 
bee

taken, be entitled by the graduation on thi 
bait* afoiraaid lo • reprcwnlalion In the 
House of Delegate* equal lo that allowed (0
•uch county by the ninth section of this act, 
at the election of dulegplca for llio Decembsji
•etaion of the year eighteen hundred am 
thirty-eight, such county shall, nnverrtieleaa, 
after said ceiwi* fur the year eighteen- hun-

cj»e there ihall bo nd Scciuiary of State, o 
n ease he shall refuse to act, remove from 
ho Kate, die, resign, or be removed fo 

cause, the jwrsqn filling ihc office ol preai 
dent of the Muate chill, by virtue of hi* sa 
office, Ui clothed, ad interim, \\ith* ihe exe 
cutive power* of government ; and in case 
there aJiil) be no president ol the senate, 
in came he shall refuse to scl, remove from 
ihe stow, die, reaig^n, or bo removed fo 
cuuse, ffie person Oiling ihe office of speske 
of the house ofdeiuiptes ihtll, by virtue o 
bi* said office, be clothe. I, ud interim, with 
the executive power* of government.

BEO. 19. wfms* be it enaeltd. That th 
term of office ol the governor, who thai) b 
choten on the fint Monday of January nett 
shall continue for Ibe term of one year, an< 
until the election and qualification of a sue* 
ecstor, lo be etioaen u hWfci^after men- '

and for the election of
claaa, on the sama dmy ... ._..
their election imd cUsaintmUon, and on UH
aame day in erery aixla) yamrtiwreafUn andfe
tho election of senator* of- tbe thirty elate, on
Iba saino day In the sixth year sfter their eh*.
lion amd chumficatioo, and on the Sam* ear i*
every *Uth year th«reafter..

Saw. 25. And bt ti enacted, That i« aft elat. 
lions for governor, tbe dty of Annnpoll* abaQ 
bo doomed, and taken *v pavt «f Aoae Antadst 
Connry.

Sec. 36
of master and stare, in this State, ahsll not fat 
abolished unless a bill so to abolish Ibe saiar, 
ahall be passed by a nnanintoos rote of th* 
members) of each branch <(f the General A*taa>- 
My. and shall be published at leatt (nree moflftg 
before a new election of delegate*, anJ ahall W 
confirmed by a unanimous vote of Iho memben 
of each branch of tbe General Assembly at thi 
next regular constitutional seaniln after tact 
new election, nor then, without full compmia. 
tK>*> to the mailer for the property of which b* 
shall ba thereby deprived.

SBC. 37. And be it enacted, Tbattb* city of 
Afanapohs shsll continue to be Ihe seat of pjr. 
iirnmonl, and the place of holding the aearioMof 
ihe court of appeala for the Western Shore, ud 
the high court of chancery.

Sac. 38. A»d be it enacted. That if Ibi* art 
shall be confirmed by the General Aoembly, 
after a new election of dclejml**, in tb* fl**t 
eeeaioo after such new election, agreeably la 
Ibe provisions of the conatitution and form ofto. 
vnromeDt, then and in such caoa, this act, i»d 
the alterations and amendments of the conitito. 
lion therein contained, ahall be taken and COB.. 
atdered, nod shall constitute and be ralid a* a 
part of said constitution and form of (to»tra. 
ment, any thing in the anid constitution a*4 
farm of gorvrnmeot to" tbe contrary awtvitk. 
standing.

CHAPTER M.
An act to coajtVii o» act, emtitled, an act lo tmaU 

tke Constitution a»d form fif (rovti nmc*i of it* 
Stale, of Maryland, patted at Dttrmbcr wariss, 
eifhlrrn Hun-hnd and Oiirty nr, chapter sar 
hamlrrl an-l ninety term, 
Be H tnnttrJ by Uu Gtncral Aarmbly of Miry.

fond. That the act entitled, an act to anwod-
llie coniliiution and form of government, of tb*.
Slalo of Maryland passed at Drcmabsr session».
eighteen hundred nnd thirty-tix, chapter oa»
bundled and ninety-seven, be aod llie
hereby ratified «nd confirmed.

'fill-: HALMAUDNDI.

and forty, or any future eensu*, and 
forever ihareafter, be entitled lo elect Ihe 
numlwr of ddnjatea allawed by the pror^ 
lion* of said aeclion fo* the) said sessian,. but 
^othing ia the proviso ooniai*)ed, attaJI bt)i 
construed te, ineiudai in th« irpMMolitMtuo/.

allowed

Sao. 90. Andki/ tnacted, TbaX at tba tfsae 
and places of holding Ihe ct*ct»on* in Ibe aeve-- 
ral countiae of thi* data, and in tho oily of 
Baltimore, far delegate* to Ibe General Aasam- 
hly for Ibe D«c«mbnr leaaion of tbe year etfh. 
tee.n buadroa1 aiU thirty-oigfci. and keforar «be 

judgM by wt>en»ihe *l*oti«« (brdetagXa* 
ba hard, and in- *r«rr iilU*) raff tbmpf

for t

i entered on tho journal of the m-riate*, snd ba 
reported by the speaker of tlte house of dole, 

on hit return lo Ihnt body and ba entered 
un^lho journal Ihcraof, and tliull be certified by 
i joint letter lu bn aijni-J by (be president ol 
ho senile and apeakar of the house of dile- 
[nte*. snd bo addressed anri transmiltod to Ihe 

SccreUry of dlatn, if apoointed, and if not, aa 
a* he ah^U bo appointed, to be by blm pro- 

served in bis office.
Sac. Ul. Aod be U en>ieUd. Tkat tbe Gene

•.il Assembly tli.il) j,n*w jiower to n-gulate, by 
aw, alt inatlere which relate lo the judge*, 

lime, plane and moaner of holdjng eluvti.ine for 
governor, and of mahing return thereof, not 

the tenure, nml fenn of offlco Iheieby; 
that unlil otherwise directed, Ihe returna

•ball In mudtf in like nuinor M In elections fur 
electors of Proaideat aod Vice President, save 
the form of llio certificate shnll bo varied lo 
suit Iba case; *jid sat* also that Ihe return*, in. 
alead of being made to (lie governor and coun- 
cil, ahall o« made to Iho Mnnla.and ba aoMrata- 
ad lo llio president of Iho aanata, and be en 
closed under cover lo Ihe aecratory of atate, by 
whom tbev ahall be delivered to Iba president 
of tho senate st lb« comnvacoroent of Ibe sea.

next ensuing sucb election. 
Sac. at Aad tb U enacted. That of Ihe per

*6as ruled for a* governor, at any auob electro, 
the person having, ia tlte ja*%*Mot of tbe
*«nale, the higlMwt number of lat>l rota*, and 
poaaeiaing Iho legal quoliflcatioiu and reeideol 
na aforesaid. In the dialricl from which tbe 
goveraor ai soch election U lo be lakoD, shall 
bo governor, and ahall qualify in the manner 
prencribed by the constitution and law*, on IE* 
firrt Monday of January nait enauina; bis elec 
tion, or a* toon (hereafter w may be; and all 
quesllona in relation to Iho numbaf. or legality 
efthe volo* given for each aod any par*jo votod 
for oa governor, and in relation to Ihe returns, 
and In relation to Ihe qualification* of Iba per. 
SOM voled for a* governor, aba II be decided by 
thoa«Dste;eiidin oa*a> two o* room persona, 
legally qualified according to tba proriaiooa 
tht* act, alult ' 
vote* then Iba

WITH A MULfrtUVB O»
COMIC tiilCiaAVENOS.

A NEW I'KlllUlilCAU, of a novil chi- 
•**• ncter, u««ring the aber* ip[xll«ti»o, 
will b« comnenceo en th* beginning of Jin- 
air», 1830. WliiUitvill farnith It* fitirful 
with th* leading features of th« hewi of Ui« 
day, ita prinripal object will b* to serve i* 
a humoruui roinpiUtnm ul Ihe namctovkliie- 
.y and pungint wlllrit which are daily Bull- 
ng ilmig tbe title el Litenlare, end «hick, 
or tht want of a proper channel (orlhtir pri- 

srrvatioBV.Brr puaitivtlj lust to the Readinj 
world. Original wits and hnmortsls uf oar 
time will H*ie ««*t • mniiam deteud to las 
I'sithlul record ef the scinlUUliens af Ihtir 
(rniul. Il U not decenary to. detail In* 
many attnctiima whicn this jMroal "ill pot- 
me**, a* lb« publisher w^j fuiniab.a s|>«<i»ra 
numb«r t* every pvraon ..who desirr* it— 
(those out of th* cltr, will forward Ihtij orn«lj«sp '

h«v«, an equal DH«a4er of WfaJ 
senate and houao of d.tea.teai.

upon joint ballot, aball <Manoioe wnicb o*)e ol 
them ahall be governor, aad th* UM whlcb, up.
Weounlmf Ihc bmllola, •b«|l *M 
number of rotae attaU bar 
qualify aaconlnul

H»c, 98. Anf. „ .^__ 
Who ahall be tienutt aad Mt a

(ha kigbaet

Icrm, puiUge . 
self that no exertion* un his 
wanting U make each succeeding nambrri
pcrior in erery reiptcl to the-preceding

T«« BaLMAOVMDt will be printed on lti|» 
i«op*rial paprr, eqaal la all*) and quilily t* 
that which i* at prtaent **art for tbe Utnlle* 
man'* VHe Mecoto. U U calcaUtcd (bit 
MOHK '1'tlAN

500
will be furniihet) to the patrons of \hitjaar- 
oal in on* year — tbria, in addition to in «• 
tenal»« nd choice selaclian of Satire, I'riti* 
ciiaj, llumear and Wit, U be circnlilnl 
tlira«|« iU colona*. will lat* fc Llltnrr 
Baaqeetof a tap«nar and attr««fiv« drdr/j 
aw' lh* pabliihtr relica with p«>fret fjB u- 
denc« on the liberality of KM America'., p,b- 
lie, and the spirit and taea 
eipenaive andcrtakiat

"
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